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MacDonald, township incumbents winners
By KEVlN WILSON

More than 70 percent of the
registered voters in Northville city and
township turned out yesterday to hand

(. John MacDonald a three-to-one local
~ge In the contest for 35th District
Court Judge and add support to the en-
tire slate of RepUblican candidates.

Combined with strong showings in
Plymouth Township and the City of
Plymouth, MacDonald seemed to be
headed for overall victory over Robert
Greenstein. Canton Township results
were not yet available at midnight, but
Greenstein called MacDonald to oHer

• .congratulations at 10p.m.

MacDonald said he was "very
gratified" by the apparent victory. He
said Greenstein was "gracious" in his
concession and that he was pleased to
have the strong support in every area of
the district. MacDonald said the Canton
portion of the court district appeared to
be "neck and neck" but that his
margins In the remainder of the district
seemed to assure his victory.

In other local races, township voters
chose all four RepUblican candidates
for trustee, with Democrat Michele
Demers tallying less than half the total
votes of Donald Williams, the lowest
vote getter among the trustees.

Richard Allen had 4,416 votes,

•••

•

Thomas Cook, 4,321, James Nowka, Pursell outpolled even Reagan In the Wayne County lOth District Cdmmis-
4,394, and Williams, 4300.Demers rack- township, tallying 5,067 supporters to sioner Mary Dumas similarly seemed
ed up 1,772 votes for 9.2 percent of the Democrat Mike McCauley's 1,053.City certain to return to h~r seat, beating
total. GOP candidates each had bet- results showed Pursell ahead 942 to 279 challenger Laura Toy in all districts
ween 22 and 23 percent of the vote. (the District does not include the . reporting at press time.

Northville voters held true to tradi- < Oaklarid County portion of the city.) Township voters narrowly favored
tional RepUblican leanings in all other Pursell had a strong lead district-wide. tax cutting measure Proposal C with
national, state and country races. They In the 36th District state house race 3,142 Yes votes to 3,091 No. City voters
favored landslide presidental victor incumbent RepUblican Gerald Law led went with the rest of the state in oppos-
Ronald Reagan by 5,001 to Walter Mon- 4,918 In the township over challenger ing the measure, 1,420to 1,238. .
dale's 1,421in the township and 2,172 to Lucian Cayce's 1,081. City totals show- Total turnout In the city was 74 per-
768in the city. ed 942 for Law, 279 for Cayce. This cent. Township computerized tally

They also opted for Republican Jack district is also confined to Wayne Coun- sheets showed that 6,550 of the 9,102
Lousma in the race for the U.S. Senate ty. Law won the City of Plymouth three- registered voters went to the polls for a
over incumbent Democrat Carl Levin. to-one and In Law's home community of 72percent turnout.

In the 2nd Congressinal District race, Plymouth Township had 8,502 to 1,836 All vote totals are unorriclal until cer-
longtime Northville voter favorite Carl for Cayce. tilied by a board of canvassers. For
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Dick O'Hare introduces daughter Mari to American cider
Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Veteran united with daughter• ••
· By MICHELE M. FECHT nearly 2O-year search for his daUghter.

. Stationed In Okinawa at the conclu-
For former marine Dick O'Hare, this sion of his four-year stint with the

year's Veterans' Day observance will Marine Corps from 1961-64,O'Hare ex-
seem a little more like Father's Day. plains that despite his request to be

For the first time since leaVing discharged on the Island, he was sent
Okinawa In 1964,O'Hare will celebrate home to Northville. .
Sunday's remembrance with daughter, "When the Marine Corps tells you
Mari - his eldest child. you're going, you go," he says.

Father and daughter were united Oc- However, leaVing Okinawa wasn't that
tober 21 at Detroit's Metro Airport after simple for Dick O'Hare. Among thoseIe Marl's arrival from Japan. Their In- left behind was his baby daughter.
traduction marked the end or O'Hare's A 1961 graduate or Northville High

SChool, O'Hare notes that he began his .
search ror his daughter after marrying
wl(e Jodie in 1965.

, "We were able to contact Mari's
mother in Okinawa," O'Hare explains.
"We kept in touch for the first year -
then we lost all contact by the end or
'65."

With only Mari's name, her mother's
name and a birthdate to go on, O'Hare
spent the next 19years running int~ red
tape and dead ends in his attempt to
locate his daughter.

"I even hired a lawyetin Okinawa,"
he explains.

During that time, Dick and Jodie had
two children - Steve, 19,and Kel1l, 13.

O'Hare, a 15-year employee of Foun·
dry Flask, credits his family and
friends with giving him the support
needed to continue his search despite
countless setbacks. .

"I wasn't going to quit," O'Hare
notes. "I had to find out what happened
to her."

A former post commander of the
local VFW Post 4012, O'Hare says last
year he noticed a mention or the Pearl
S. Buck Foundation In a VFW
magazine.

The Pennsylvania-based organiza-
tion, dedicated to the general welfare of
displaced chlldren throughout the
world, proved to be the key to O'Hare's

Continued OIl a
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complete local election results, see neXt
Wednesday'S edition of The Record. _ :.

While some waited more than half an
hour to vote at Northvllle City Hall
yesterday morning, by early evening
the turnout had slowed to a trickle. '.

Voting in Precincts 2, 8 and 9 at Silver
Springs Elementary in Northville
Township was fairly steady throughout
the day, according to election orrlcial
Nancy Terwln. .

"It was really busy this morning;"
she noted, adding that voting has been
ralrly steady throughout tl}eday. . :

She said voter turnout was as good as
expected.

School closings recommended
By MICHELE M. FECHT

The closing of Cooke Junior High and
Moraine Elementary School will be
considered by the Northville Board of
Education next Monday night following
the recommendation or independent
consultant Keith Goldhammer.

The closing of the district's two
facilities was discussed in depth by
Goldhammer during a board study ses-
sion Monday night. .

Goldhammer, hired by the district In
October to serve as an advisory to the
board in its decision to close schools,
presented board members with a 31-
page report outlining the findings of his
study and the basis or his recommenda-
tion.

Residents Interested In reading the
report can check out a copy at the
library, any or the elementary schools
or at the school board orrice at 501West
Main ..

Though Monday night's meeting was
designed to give board members a first
look • at Goldhammerls~--:rep:ort. an.
estimated 100parents, teachers and ad-
mDiistrators turned out at· NorthVille ,"
High School to hear the recommenda-
tion. -.

Goldhammer, Dean Emeritus or the
Michigan State University College or
Education, told board members his
recommendation ror selecting schools
for closure was based on a number or
factors including building capacities,
school sites, geographical dispersion,
transportation costs, energy cost-c;,
educational errects, health and safety
factors and neighborhood factors.

He noted that his recommendation to
close an elementary and junior high
school concurred with the rlndings of a
Citizens' Advisory Committee recalled
in August to study the school district's
demographics and faclllties.

T,he committee recommended to the
board last month that the district close
one or more schools during the 1985-86
school year to provide better educa-
tional opportunltles for students, better
utilization or faclllties and starf, and
control of expenses In the school
distric •.

In outlining enrollment projections,."
Goldhammer noted that while birth
statistics fof" Northvllle were not
available, data rrom Wayne and
Oakland counties indicated that for the
next six or eight years the district will
not have enrollment increases due to
children rrom larger birth rate years
moving through schools.' .

He noted that both counties have had
a persistent declln~ In birth rate since
1970. excluding a brief Increase in the
late 19705. In 1983, Wayne County had
the lowest number of births since' 1969.

In outlining data from SEMCOG,
Goldhammer pointed out that an in-
crease of 3,539 households is projected
for the district between 1980 and 1995.
However, he noted that should this In-
crease occur, there would not be a com-
parable increase in school enrollments
due to the declining number of SChool
age children per household. .

He noted that SEMCOt) statistics
from 1980indicate a ratio of 37 chlldren

from 100 households In grades K-8,
while 1995 projections suggest 29
children in grades K-8 per 100
households In the district. The 1980
estimate of 22 grade 9-12 students per
100households wlll be reduced to 15per
100In 1995.

Goldhammer stated that, while SEM-
COG assumes favorable conditions ror
'growth in the area over the next 25
years, It also assumed that the installa-
tion of Super Sewer would be a factor in
the population growth. Considering the
status of the Super Sewer project. the
SEMCOG projections need some-recon-

slderation. '.
Goldhammer noted the four highest

grades in the Northville school system
have the largest enrollments of any
grades in the district schools. He said
that the the total enrollment or grades
!H2 at 1,283 students is almost 70 per-
cent greater than the K-3 enrollment or
755.

He pointed out that the declining stu-
dent population at the elementary level
has left present building capacity in the
rour elementary facilities at an average

Continued 0116

Future voter
Christine Potter, 9, a student at St.Paul's Lutheran School' pro-
Udly displays the reply she received from President Reagan
after she wrote him, saying, "Because people have died for us
to vote, I think we should not waste the right of voting .. He
replied: "Dear Christine, I was pleased to hear from you 'and I '.'
appreciate your taking the time to write. Your friendship and
support mean a great deal to me and I want you to know that I
will always strive to justify the confidence you have placed in
me. God bless you." Record photo by Rick Smith.

Offices close Monday

Veterans plan Sunday activities
This Sunday morning a contingent of

members of Northvllle Post 4012of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars wlll gather at
Rural Hlll Cemetery in the veterans'
memorial plot for an inrormal service
of remembrance at 11a.m.

Members of Lloyd H. Green Post 147
of the American Legion wlll continue
their annual tradition of serving a com-
munity Veterans' Day breakfast from 7
a.m. to 1 p.m. Sunday In the clubroom
of the post home at 100West Dunlap.

Veterans' Day 1984 is November 11
and continues the tradition nationally of

honoring the unknown soldier at Arl-
ington on the 11th hour of the 11th day of
the 11th month.

Locally, the VFW members plan to
remember their departed veterans with
a few words of tribute, taps and a
prayer led by Henry Tilllkka, VFW
Post 4012chaplain. The brief ceremony
wUlconclude by the post rine squad fir-
Ing :\ few rounds "to honor the deceas-
ed." -

The American Legion breakfast wUl
feature sausage, eggs and pancakes for
$2.50and Is open to the public.

,-

The day wUl be observed legally by
some governmental Wlits on Monday.
Northville city ornces and NorthvUle
Public Library wUlbe closed. However;
township ornces wlll not be closed but
report they wUl be open for business ai
usual. .;

There will be no maU delivery MoO;
day as the post ornce wUl be cl~;
Wayne County ornces also are to be
clO$edMonday. _. .~

This year marks the seventh anniver; ,.OritmIed.a'

,.;
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TODAY, NOVEMBER 7

:AMERICAN LEGION JUNIORS:
American Legion AuxUlary Unit 147
Jpniors will meet at 7 p.m. at the post
home at 100Dunlap.

: THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8

:CHAMBER BOARD: Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce
bOard of directors will meet at 8 a.m.
Thursday at the chamber bUilding.,..

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
W!U meet at 9 a.m. at First
Pf7sbyterlan Church.

roWN HAIL: Northville Town Hall
will feature Mort Crlm, television and
radio journalist. at 11 a.m. at the
Slieraton Oaks in Nov!.

CHRISTIAN WOMEN: Christian
Women's Club will meet at noon at
Sveden House In Farmington Hl1ls.

SENIOR CITIZENS: Senior Citizens'
Council will host a social afternoon of
cards, games and refreshments from I-
S p.m. in meeting room No. 216 at the
Northville Board or Education Building
at 501West Main.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9

MASONIC COUNCIL: Northville
Council No. 89, RSM, meets at 7:30 p.m.
at the Masonic Temple.

LWV PARTY: League of Women
Voters of Northville, Plymouth, Canton
and Novi will host its annual wine and
cheese party from 8-10:30 p.m. at the
home of Annalee Mathes, 20295Silver
Springs Drive.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran
Church School will hold a paper drive
from 11 a.m, until noon in the church
parking lot at High and Elm.

SACKETT DAR: John Sackett
Chapter, DaUghters of the American
Revolution, will hold a 43rd birthday
luncheon at noon at Meadowbrook
Country Club. Mrs. Gerogia Larson-
Kirkby, Janice Harris and Mrs. Harvey
Detter are hostesses assisted by past
chapter regents. Guests will be state
board members and other area regents.
Mrs. Clinton F. Stimpson, state regent.

wl1l speak on "The Honor of Integrity:
~ast Writes - Stories In Stone."

LIBRARY DEMONSTRATION:
Dancers from the Piazza Dance Studio
in Highland Lakes Shopping Center will
demonstrate break dancing at 2 p.m. at
the Northville Public Library.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11
Velerans'Day

LEGION BREAKFAST: Annual
Veterans' Day breakfast wl1l be held

. from 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the American
Legion Post Home at 100West DUnlap.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12

GARDEN BRANCH: Northville
Branch of the Women's National Farm
and Garden Association will meet at
12:30p.m. at the home of Mary Duncan,
18308Laraugh, for a program on "Her-
ban Renewal," beauty tips presented
by Colleen K. Dodt, herbalist. Social
chairman is Helen Single, assisted by
Barbara O'Brien, Dorothy Hartshorne,
Katherine SChmidt, Verna Wall and
Arlene Andersen. Reservations will be
taken for the Christmas luncheon.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville
Kiwanis will meet at 6:30 p.m. at Pan
Asia's Tin Fu, 43171West Seven Mile.

ALPHA NU AUCTION: Alpha Nu
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma is
holding a "Talent and Artifacts" auc-
tion at 7 p.m. in the MarqUis Theatre.
Talents and artifacts have been
donated by members who are local pro-
fessional educators. Coffee and
desserts will be available. The public is
invited. Proceeds go to a scholarship
for a local high school stUdent.

RUG HOOKERS: Guild of Tradi-
tional Rug Hookers will meet from 7-9
p.m. in the New School Church in Mill
Race Historical Village.

TOPS MEETS: TOPS (Take Off
PoundsSensiblyl will meet at 7 p.m. in
First Presbyterian Church.

SIXGATE SQUADRON: Sixgate
Squadron Civil Air Patrol will meet
from 7-9 p.m. in Novi Middle School
South. New members are welcome.

SCHOOL BOARD: Northville Board
of Education will meet at 7:30 p.m. in
the high school cafeteria to make a

Cabbagetown hosts lecture
on researching old houses

Owners of ·old houses in the Wayne
County portion of Northville and those
interested in researching family
history are invited to attend a free lec-
ture, "Researchmg the History of an
Old House." being sponsored by the
Cabbagetown Neighborhood Residents'
Association.

The program is being presented at
7:30 p.m. next Tuesday in the New
School Church in Mill Race Historical
Village. Guest speaker is Joseph Olden-
burg. curator of manuscripts at the
Detroit Public Library.

He will be speaking about the Burton

Historical Collection. a collection of
reference material at the Detroit
Public Library which contains a wealth
of information on the early years of
development of the towns in Wayne
County.

While this is a meeting of the Cab-
bagetown area residents, planners
stress that the meeting is open to the
pUblic. Cabbagetown is the name for
the area east of Center and south of
Eight Mile in the city.

Heading arrangements are' Lucy
Klinkhamer and Nancy Berg.

Simply m.lil this coupon .md your chC'ck for convC'niC'nt
rC'lurn Illclil ~Nvic('. CNtific.lt('~ m.1Y h(' u~('d for th('
R.WoHi.m Inn \ f(·stiv.lI prol;r.lIn ... md ~p('( i.ll C'vC'nt... 1" wt'll
,l~ in our dininl; rooms, Rift ..hop. h.lk(' ~hop, wint' shop .md
c.mdy cornN. MUlt Purchase by December 9, 1984r---------- COUPON ---------- ..

• PLEASE SEND ME $25.00 GIFT CERTIFICA TES I
I FOR_ EACH. ENCLOSED IS MY CHECK FOR I
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I " I
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decision on school closings.

MASONIC LODGE: Northville Blue \
Lodge No. 186will meet at 7.:30p.m. In
the Masonic Temple.

KING'S MILL CLUB: King's MI1l
Women's Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. in
the clubhouse,

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City
Council meets at 8 p.m. in the council
chambers at city hall, 215 West Main.
First meeting of month. rescheduled
due to election.

tlon'wlth baked goods and craft Items.
There will be a drawln~ for an afghan.

WISER MEETING: "Getting the
Most for Your Money" will be the topic
of a talk to WISER by Paul McIntyre of
Prudential-Bache on financial planning
at 8 p.m. at the Women's Resource
Center at SChoolcraft College, The
WISER program is open to all wIdowed
persons.

RECREATION MEET: Northville
Recreation Commission will meet at 8
p.m. at city hall.
. BARBERSHOP GROUP:
Wonderland Barbershop Chorus' will
perform at First United Methodist
Church at 8 p.m. All are welcome.

LEGION MEETINGs: American
Legion Post 147and Auxiliary will meet
at 8 p.m. at the post home at 100 West
DUnlap. .

PWP MEETING: Northville and
Novi Chapter of Parents Without Part-
ners will meet at 8D.m. at the Plymouth

RAINBOW GIRLS: Northvl1le
Assembly No. 29, Order of Rainbow for
Girls, will meet at 7 p.m. In the Masonic
Temple.

MENTAL OLYMPICS: An Informal
meeting for signing up teams and
coaches for Olympics of the Mind, a
creative problem·solvlng competition.
will be held at 7:30 p.m. In the Little
Theater at Winchester Elementary.
Students are invited to construct a Big
Top, an ecology dQzer, a musical per-
formance, a "smarty pants" robot or a
compound fracture .

AAUW AUCTION: "Make It, Bake it.
Taste it" Is the theme ror the craft auc.
tion of the Northville Branch of the
American Association of University
Women 'at 7:30 p.m. in the Amerman
library.

ALPHA XI DELTAS: Alpha Xi Delta
AlUlJlnae will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the
home or Suellyn Sekulick, 343 Fort
Dearborn, Dearborn, for a silent auc·

Hmonlnn.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14
PAST MATRONS: Past Matrons

Club of Orient Chapter No. TI, Order or
Eastern Star, will meet at 12:30 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Edna Gray, 1210South
Harvey In Plymouth. 1

NOWTALK: Northwest WayneCoun·
ty Chapter of the National Organization
for Women (NOW, will meet at 7:30 .
p.m. at Hoover SChool, 15900Levan lri
Livonia, to hear talks on women's
history by Judith Houk, an advocate of .
women's history who will tell about her
bookservice, Re-Search/Re-Clalm. and
by Betty Price from the North Oakland.
NOW, who will talk about chapter ac·.
tivities for women's history week in
March, 1985.The public is Invited. •

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: ,
Members of the Knights of Columbus .
wl1l meet at 8 p.m. in the Our Lady of
Victory administration building Walnut
Room. ~

I

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13

. NORTHVILLE ROTARY: Northville
Rotary Club will meet at noon at First
Presbyterian Church.

SENIOR DINNER: Northville Senior
Citizens' Club will hold its Thanksgiv-
ing dinner at 6 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church.
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Perfect for Holiday Giving!

Treat Yourself to
Our Delicious.. J

Sata.rday
'Oinner for Two'

10 oz. New York
I Choice

]
i Strip Steak

;=i-;;.II'~'Garden fresh Salad,I Choice of Potato,ii i ii' ..! Hot Rolls & Butter

I • • • • • •• , '875TWO DINNERS ONLY
IpsYchic FUN HldRt SATURDAYSI Must Present
. ALSO DANCINGI . Goo.Jm~~~-l-8t
Pit-Stop. Lounge.
45701 Grand River 348-0929belween Tall & Beck---_IIiiiiiii__ ....l ,

NOVIBOWL
Something.For Everyone ...

WINTER MINI
LEAGUES
December-May&6 Per Bowler

Includes
• 3Games • Prize $$$

• Free Instruction Program. Shoes
LADIE$'.-, YOUTH
Tues. 12:30p.m. 11& Under

4on a Team ThurS.4:15-5:3Op.m.
Mon.& Thurs, 9:15a.m. Inslructlonalleague

4on a Team 12&OverFnday4.15-53O

MIXED COUPLES
Tues. 9:30p.m.

12.Qaks& West Oaks
Open ToAIJ

Novi /Northville
Friend & Neighbors

Sun. 3:30 p.m. & 8'30p.m.
EveryOther Week

Restauranl/lnn Keepers
.Sunday 8:30p.m.

Every Week

Tues. 8:15p.m.
50naTeam

Tues.&Sun.l0.3Oa.m.
40naTeam

ADULT/CHILD TOURNAMENT
Sunday, Nov.25 12:15p.m.

'10 per Team Awards for 1st &
3Games/Shoes 2nd Place Per

Handicap 90% of 400 Team Age

NO AVERAGE
CHILD PARENT

Under8 50 Women 120
9-11 75 Men 150
12-14 100
15-18 125
REGISTRATION'DEADLINEATNOVIBOWL

NOVEMBER18 Please Call•

•

FAMILYSPECIAL
RENT-A·LANE$5 perfamllyper hour

Sun. 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

MOON LITE DOUBLES
Sat. 11 p.m.

9Pin $300
No Tap OFF
With thIScoupon, good

thruNov 24

ULIVE
ENTERTAINMENT"
Wed.-Sat. 9:30 p.m.-l:45 a.m.

(21& over please)

JOIN THE FUNII

NOVIBOWL
21700 Novi Rd •

• S. of Nine Mile

348-9120
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Now! Choose custom
made furniture at

.mass p,roduction prices!
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SOFAS! CHAIRS! SOFA BEDS! LOVE SEATS!
. Now you can choose a,1Ithese an~ more.,

custom-made to your individual taste, at prices
- that save you 20% and more! ' ·.

The doors are open on the most beautiful furniture
happening in greater Detroit! An all new NEWTON
FURNITURE! A store designed to make your
furniture shopping a pleasing adventure. A store full
of beautiful room settings. All presented in glorious
color harmonies and accessorized with pizzaz and
Imagination.

As you step from rqom to room it's like stepping
from the country to the 'city - from America's past
to the immediate NOW. All furniture styles are here
- Traditional, Country, Oriental and Contemporary.
And best of all, each setting can be adapted and
modified to your specifications because all the
upholstered furniture is custom-made at mass
production prices. Why buy "off-the-rack" like a can
of soup when you can have your living room
tailored to fit you dreams? Come, BRING YOUR
FAMILY AND FRIENDS TO OURGRAND .
OPENING CELEBRATION & SALE. SEE WHY
YOUR MONEY IS WORTH MORE when you furnish
the NEWTON way!

.: i
_, I

180,000
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$h499'
Matching Chairs, Loveseals, and
Sleep Sofas Also Sale Priced.

'.'

Grand Opening Special!
Transform your liVingroom With the magic of a 71" or
81" TRADITIONAL or CONTEMPORARY SOFAI
CUSTOM-MADEl Stop looking Slart plannlllg exactly
what you want...at a price that makes mass-produced
furniture seem expenslvel Get the full sweep of 71" or
81" of beaullful craftsmanship Get a top qualily
IIlterior construction that Slarls With the double-
dowelling and glued hardwood frames. IIfellme
springs. and plump hlled cushions Get a fabriC that
passes 8 lough lests for durability and wear. Get
Newton's lamous guarantees.

Read Whyonly NEWTON'S can guarantee you
custom-made satisfaction at mass-production
prices! By joilllng WIthselect slOres across
Ihe country offering the same wonderful
"custom-made" service. we are able to ensure
a contllluous high-level of demand 40 Ihe
IIldustry's hnest craftsmen. ThiSehmlllates the
normal high charges USually(and necessarily)
associated WithCuSlomwork The same
principle apphes to the fabrics. the fillings.
the frames. In fact to everylhing down to the
very tacks

And the resul( .s a truly cuslom-made sofa
or sUlle In YOUR hVlngroom .. and the
exclUSivecombination 01 fabric. color. length
and style ISYOURS ALONE,because It'S
tailored to your specifications. Benehts well
wOl1hthe guaranteed 30 day Oehvery
arrangement. Of course, Ifyou must have your
new furllllure "righ~now," no problem _
immediate delivery from our extensive IIlventory.

Hovl
AI !wolve Oaks On

50MCeDrIVO
Across 110m Hudsons

349·4600
Moo thru SOl 100m 109 pm, SunctoVSNoon 105 p m

, •• '11..:.;
•• ·ilt·...,· .....· '....,·., •• 1..... c,.."...... ~:....
-:\
: •• 1

I!::wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~-: .j
- •• j

Uvonlo
15950 MlddlobClI

Botw 5 & 6 MIlORds
525-(l030

Sterling HeIghts
36200 Van Dvke

Bvlw 16& 17MtlOI?ds
264·3400

Convenient Terms Available
Master Card & Visa Accepted
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County may join suit
on Detroit sewer rates

Wayne County residents could collect

•
millions of dollars worth of potential
d;amages from possible overcHarges for
Illegal sewer-sludge disposal under a
lawsuit joining the county with Oakland
COuntyagainst the City of Detroit.
IThe resolution approving the joint

association refers to convictions on con-
spiracy charges from the recent Vista
Disposal trial In federal court In
Detroit. In that trial, one of the con-
v!cted was Charles Beckham, former

•
head of Detroit's Department of Water
and Sewerage, with which both counties
contract on behalf of local com-
munities.

Oakland County initiated the suit,
seeking restitution for rate increases
caused by the contract with Vista
Disposal, in March. The Wayne board
of 'commissioners voted 9-4 to join the
legal action in late October. County
commissioner Mary Dumas (R-
Livonia), who represents this area,
voted for the action.

• The county board vote came in part
at. the urging of the Conference of
Western Wayne, an association of 17
western Wayne County governments,
inclUding both Northville and Nor-
QIville TOWnship. .
• The conference had earlier urged

cllunty executive William Lucas to take
~tion to join the Oakland suit. but
when the administration did nothing the
ri!quest was sent to the commission.

• "We thOUght it might be more ;ap-
Pr.opriate to send the resolutions to the
t$unty board," said SUsan Heintz,
director of the conference and township
clerk. "We wanted to let the individual

: : ~missioners ~now how their consti-
:. t\1~nts felt about It."
i : Individual communities within the,
I cpnference passed resolutions asking
: tM county board to join the Oakland
, , f. •

~qL V to host family film
: '~How to Raise Parents in These

Troubled Times." a film focusing on the
r~~tionship between teenagers and
p~rents, will be shown two consecutive
Friday evenings at Our Lady of Victory
Church.

The film will be sliown at 7:30 p.m.
N~vember 9 and November 16 in the

t •

suit - both NorthvUle city councll and
the township board of trustees voted
unanimously in favor or such resolu-
tions. ,

"Almost all the communities in the
conference sent resolutions, and we
gathered support from other com·
munltles outside the conference -
downriver and other parts of the coun-
ty," Heintz said.

Lucas was reportedly considering a
veto of the board action. but as of Mon-
day was saying the matter was "under
consideration." The administration
contends it holds sole authority to
decide whether or not to enter the suit,
while the board believes Its resolution is
binding on Lucas.

"It has been established that the
sludge-hauling contracts were
fraudulent," said Dumas. "The theory
behind this sUit is that any excessive
cost as a result has been passed on to
ratepayers. and that these users of the
system have been financially damaged.

"We want to help our citizens recoup
any losses coming from a questionable
rate structure. and the county is the on-
ly entity that can sue in their behalf.
Only the county has contracts with the
City of Detroit, the individual com-
munities do not," she said .

"If users have been wrongfully
charged. then they all are entitled to
recompense. But if we did not enter this
suit. and the matter was settled in favor
of the ratepayer, Wayne County
citizens wouldn't be able to collect a
dime," she said .
. "In retrospect. this suit is the only
means to assure that everyone who
uses the system is treated eqUitably. in-
cluding residents of Detroit. If this is
successful, it will provide citizens of
Detroit the same fair return as subur-
ban residents."

church social hall with the public in-
vited-to attend.

Free child care also is available.
Reservations for child care may be
made by calling 349-2559,

There will be discussion follOWingthe
film.
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Meet the Pumpkins ','

While Halloween week was brightened with many imaginative- chester. The Northville community enjoyed a relatively safe
ly carved pumpkins throughout the community, one of the most and pleasant holiday, as Halloween mishaps and Devil's Night
amusing displays for passers-by was the Pumpkin Family in mischief were minimal, according to local public safety· of-
Northville Commons. Brian and Shannon Jackson pose with ficials. Record photo by John Galloway. .
the "family" they created on the porch of their home on Win-

----------_.----------------- ..' ,• ~OPENTHRU
SUN. NOY.18th

10:00-8:00
DAILY

c:=g 0 OUR WINES MAKE
GREAT GIFTS!

=---

- 714 BASE LINE
1 block S. of 8 Mile

6 blocks E. of Sheldon
349-3181

r NORTHViilE
WINERY

FREEZE OUR
CIDER FOR THE 0
l-fOLlDAYS! '~_-=~~

OPENTHRU
NEW YEAR'S EVE.

10:00-5:00 Sat.
12:00-5:00 Sun.

t •

~~

GOING OUT;
OF

BUSINESSI,

6 Cherry Dining Rooms Must Go!
3Wall Units Must Go!
8 Oak Dinettes Must Go!
10Sofa/Loveseats Must Go!
5 Cherry Bedroom Sets Must Go!
14Maple Youth Bedrooms Must Go!

.Many Lamps & Tables Must Go!
EVERYTHING IfIIUST GO!

FINAL 30 DAYS

I
I
I•iI

···•·I•
" ·

TENPENNY Interiors
Highland Lakes Shopping Center

West Seven Mile Road
. Northville • 348-7174,

OPEN 7 DAYS
,, ,
,

•

Anniversary Savings from 21 %-40% Storewide.
Choose from ALLour Famous Name Brands

ClothingDepartment Shoe Department

.. ...... • ~ 4

It's our

21st

Health Tex
Ship 'N' Shore
Fritzi
J. B.J.
Chic
Hagger
Arrow
Sedgefield
Lee
Jordache

·Plus many
more
Brands

Snowsuits
and
Jackets
Now in stock and on sale

141 E. Main, Northville. 349-3420 153E. Main, Northville· 349-0630
322 S. Main, Plymouth• 455-6655

,-

IhotaJ dnd

.'

tlothinQ
.. ,

','

,',

."..
" ,

"

P.F. Flyers
Willits
Corsina
Easy Street
Armadillos
Morgan Quinn
Jarmen
Converse
Nike
Jumping Jacks

.··Plus many
more

:::.
"";.:::.
"".:::
"~'.:'.:
"
~.:........
,
.;....:.
~:
~..,.
.:
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All VVinter
Boots and
Work Boots
on Sale
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"
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Schoolcraft cuts spending rate
By TIM RICHARD

Because enrollment fell short of ex-
pectations, SChoolcraft College has
pared its operating budget 1.1 percent.

Vice presidents will not· fill one
English faculty vacancy, one-half of a
sociology vacancy and a quarter-time
administrative position, according to
controller A.W. Raby.

The new budget, approved on a 6-0
vote of the board of trustees, is $17.8
million. Tuition and fees revenue was
$245,000 less than expected, causing the
college to dip $50,000 into its cash car-
ryover from last year and to cut
$195,000 from expenses, SChoolcraft
president Richard McDowell said.
, Expenses were cut by trimming
$104,000 in jobs and $91,000 from fringe
and contingency accounts.

, • Get ready for a big wad of com-
puter cOl}tracts in November, Conway
Jeffress, vice president for instruction,
warned trustees. Contracts totaling
$573,000 must be awarded all at once,
Jeffress said. Reason for the big
crunch: the month of November is the
only time when the eqUipment can be
ordered.

"The November date is quite critical
because the federal vocational funds
must be encumbered before the end of
November, and Job Training Invest-

ment Funds cannot be encumbered
before the start of November. So essen-
tially all purchases must be en·
cumbered within that 3O-dayperiod to
take advantage of the match between
state, federal and local funds," he said.

, "Data processing and other
computer-related courses are the
fastest-growing segment of our enroll·
ment," Jeffress said. "We are discover-
ing that people in technical areas will
not choose alternative courses or pro-
grams if they are unable to get the
courses they want. It

SChoolcraft is taking bids on: an IBM
micro network expected to cost about
$86,000; a prime computer console and
terminals with computer-aided design
<CAD) software, $292,000; and a prime
computer, console and interrace with
communication devices, $196,000.

• The college board hired the firm of
Hoyem/Basso of Troy as its energy con-
sultant, a job required under a federal
technical assistance grant. ,

W. Kenneth Linder, vice president for
business, recommended the firm'
because "1) their work in higher educa-
tion is much more extensive, and 2)
they know our buildings from working
on other campus projects, and they cur-
rently serve the college on a retainer
basis."

Altogether, three firms applied. The

contract, under terms of a U.S. Depart-
ment of Energy grant, is limited to
$43,000.

• The board extended congratula·
tions to four persons who w1ll retire
December 31:

- PalJick Butler, after 22 years as
library director. Butler was the third'
administrator hired by the fledgling
community college in 1962.

- Olive V. Porter, retiring after 15
years as secretary in the college rela·
tions ornce.

- Marian Eisenstein, after 13 years
as a clerk in the purchasing depart-
ment.

In addltlon, the board granted
emeritus status to two persons who
retired May 31:

- Peter Attalai, foreign language in·
structor for 20 years.

- ~alph B. Kelley, English instruc-
tor, author, drama coach and ariist for
20 years.

• The board accepted gifts to the col-
lege of nearly $3,800. Among them:

- 12,950 pounds of scrap steel worth
$1,295 from Industrial Metal
Fabricators of Detroit and four tons of
scrap steel worth' $800 from Traffic
Transport Engineering Company of
Romulus, all for the welding program.

College hosts library computer meeting
"Micros Bit by Bit," a conference by

the Southeastern Michigan League of
Libraries, was held recently at
Schoolcraft College and coordinated by
librarians Graham Burrell and Jeanne
Bonner. '
, Seventy-seven librarians and vendors
from around the state heard Helen Hea-
ly, database services librarian from
Western Michigan University, and
Selden Deemers, systems o(fice of the

University of Michigan, discuss the
selection, installation and maintenance
of various computer hardware and soft-
ware for library use. Panelists
representing local university and com-
munity college libraries related their
personal experiences with specific soft-
ware applications.

Following a luncheon at La
Gastronomique Restaurant, the group

November 9
-SPECIALIZING IN-

Mandarin • Cantonese • Szechuan and American Cuisine
COCKTAILS

Come in and get acquainted with Eddy &- Winnie TS6, proprietors
43171W. 7 Mile • Highland Lakes Shopping etr. • Northville

Classic Interiors

Thanksgiving Day
Buffet

Thursday, November 22, 1984
11 a.m.• 5 p.rn.

Roast Turkey, Honey Baked Ham
Seafood And Beef Entrees

An Array Of Specialty Salads
Sumptuous Side Dishes

Freshly Baked Pies And Desserts
Live Entertainment

Adults 89.95 Seniors 88.95
Children 6·12 85,95
5 and under complimentary

-,

participated in eqUipment demonstra-
tions and hands~n sessions utilizing
hardware and software supplied by
representatives of Computer Horizons
in Livonia, Inacomp of Novi, and
Schoolcraft College.

According to Burrell, the visitors to
the campus rated the conference as ex-
cellent and were particularly impress-
ed with college facilities and services.

Janice Mooney portrays Candidate Woodhill

Local woman in Ford museum show
As final polltical appeals in the the

campaigns of 1984 were being made
last weekend on the eve of the elec-
tion, -Henry Ford Museum re-
created speeches of the past during
"Campaign USA!," a unique salute
to the presidency ~t the museum.

The part of Victoria Woodhull, in
1872 the first woman to run for presi·
dent, was taken by Northville resi-
dent Janice Mooney. Woodhull, a
lesser-known historical personallty,
embraced a platform for the Equal
Rights Party that Included a plank
of "free love."

As it pointed out that 1984 is the
50th time Americans have gone to
the polls to elect their president, the .
museum program also reviewed the
excitement, spirit, issues and humor
of past presidential politics.

Visitors participated in a daily
straw poll to determine the people's
choice in 1984.

They also were invited to "keep
the ball rolling," pushing along
through the museum corridors a six-
foot, multicolored ball addressed
with slogans llke "Tippecanoe and
Tyler Too!" and "Log Cabin and
Hard Cider." The museum reports
that this particular activity re-
created one of the first campaign
gimmicks conceived, original to the
1840 campaign of William Henry
Harrison.

Characters from the past included
humorists Mark Twain and Will
Rogers. The latter is credited with
commenting, "If I was a politician, I
would just pick out one good speech
and stay with it. But if a politician
was that smart, he wouldn't be a
politician."

>.

-.I

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

LEAF PICK-UP SCHEDULE
City crews will pick-up leaves raked to

the curbs of City streets through Wednes-
day, November 21,1984.

Beginning November 24, 1984, leaves
will be picked up only in plastic bags as
part of the regular refuse collection
schedule.

Pleased be advised that it is a violation
of the City Code to rake leaves or other
material onto the street shoulders and
curbs except during this special leaf
collection.

Ted Mapes, Superintendent
Department of Public Works

(11/7,11/14/84 NR)

HOURS:
11 A.M-1 A.M.
Sun.-Thurs.

11 A.M.-2 A.M.
'"-Fri. & Sat_

OPEN FOR LUNCH
DOMINO'S

PIZZA
DELIVERS''''
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It:s just ~ur latest way to say that Domino's
Pizza delivers!'" And we deliver at no addi- • •
tional charge in 30minutes or less or you get : t
$3.00off your order. That's the Domino's piz- ,.
zaguarantee. . : _... ,"-'
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Lee Driving School, Inc.
NEW NOVI LOCATION

LESSONS

$1000 OFF
WITH THIS COUPON

COUPON ENDS June 30,1985

Since 1937
A Beautiful Stort>with Beautiful Furniture

20292 Middlebelt Rd_(South of Eight Mile)
Livonia • 474-6900

• open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'T1I9 P.M.

140 MARY ALEXANDER CT.~NORTHVILLE 349.2400
41728 TEN MILE ROAD-NOVI349.9101

294 LAFAYETTE-SOUTH LYON437.4114'

'2PIZZAS
$5.99

425·2330,·'••••I -=-~· - ~•.._....._._-_ ...._.._...._....-.~

",..-
1 ~S~~.I
t~ A
,HOLIDAY
SPECIAL
sa" 30%__ 1IIIIt........,.............w........=r:~tll.....,.....,.

I~] 1Idon ......... 1tt1PlllllCllA01C1llW'IIUI'I.
".. "-dod "lIfrlII Plut"

.aktr &treet .lJnttrior•. 'ltb.
fonnerl! ''Ryan', Sprlnl Crest Drlperles, lDe."

6701 Mlddlebelt, Livonia
421·6900

,,

J

Two 10" Cheese Pizzas for $5.99
99' for each additional two 10" pizza topping.

~~LATE NIGHT SPECIAL"
1 FREE LITRE OF COKE WITH

EVERY ORDER AFTER 9:00 P.M.
Fast, Free' DeliveryT; ~;~

In-3DMiriut~s :: ~
Guaranteed.

In celebration of our New Location DominO'SPizza
offers you DoublesT"! Now you can have two
delicious 10",12" or 14" pizzas for one low price.
!hey're custom-made with your choice of topp-
Ings on each-they don't have to be the same!
And we use only the freshest ingredients and
100%real dairy cheese.

TRYOUR
PRICE DESTROYER™

9 items for the price of 4
• Mushrooms • Black Olives • Onions

• Green Peppers. Ground Beef. Sausage Our drivers carry less than $20.00
• Ham • Green Olives Limited Delivery Area.

. • Pepperoni 1983Domlno'S Plzza.lnc,.------------------ ..-----------.
• DOMINO'S PIZZA •·$' OFF Guarantees your pizza •I to be delivered within 30 •
I minutes or less, or pre- •
I sent this Coupon and I
I receive 3 Dollars Off I
• your order. •• •I Northville 349-2400 •
I Novi 349-9101 •
: South Lyon 437-4114 :-------------------------------



·--Obituaries--
IAN H. BULLOCK

: Ian H. Bullock, ~, of 20102Rippling
: Lane, died October 23 after a brief il·
,lness.
: Mr. Bullock was bom In Detroit on

.. ' June 10, 1917. He married the fonner
Violet May Hall on November 18, 1939.

,S)le survives along with son Ian
, BUllock,Jr. of South Lyon and daUghter
: Violet (Bullock> Engelhuber of
. Plymouth. .
. Also surviving are sister Ruth
Bullock of Oscoda; brother Andrew
Jackson of Fannlngton; brother Archie
Jackson of Bradenton, Florida; and

: five grandchildren. '
• ' Mr. Bullock was plant manager at the

Koebel Diamond Tool Company Divi-
sion of Norton Industries.
:Funeral services were handled

through the Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home In Northville. Burial was
at the Oakland Hills Cemetery.

CATHERINEA. LAMB

Allan and Elizabeth Mcilrath. a son
James E. Lamb, 17 grandchildren and
20great grandchildren,

STANLEY J.ZELL

Stanley John Zell of 18823 Jamestown
Circle, a retired battalion chief in the
Detroit Fire Department with 33 years
of service. died October 15at St. Mary
Hospital. He was 66 and had been ill
with cancer for a year and a half.

Funeral Mass was October 17at Our
Lady of Victory Church where Mr. Zell
was a member. He had moved to the
community In 1979. ,

He was bom October 4. 1918, in
Detroit. /

He married his wife Gayne, who sur-
vives. May 6. 1950.

Other survivors are his sons and
daUghters, Cynthia Zell·Bridge of West
Bloomfield, Kim Romback of Detroit.
Kirk zell of Saginaw. Claudia Killeen of
Detroit and Heidi Zen of Northville. He
also leaves brothers Ted and John zen
in Florida, Frank zelaznicki of Detroit.
Joseph Zen of Rochester. a sister Helen
Fodor in Florida and three grand-
children.

Funeral and cremation ar-
rangements were by Harry J. Will
Funeral Home in Livonia.

· Catherine A. Lamb. who had been a
resident of the Martin Luther Home in

•
SQUth Lyon, died October 30 at Pro-
vidence Hospital at the age of 88.

She was a member of St. Alexander's
Cl)urch In Fannington Hills where the
Funeral Mass was held at 11 a.m:
November 2. Father James Wright of-
fic;iated. Burial was in Holy sepulchre WILLIAMHOWARDSTILLWELL
Cemetery.
. Mrs. Lamb. a homemaker. was born William H ard SWl en died sud
'Junel4 1896 inIreland. ow w -
, She 'leav~s daUghters Cather:ine denly October 18 In Piedmont Medical

•
'Courtney Margaret Veatch Irene Center in Rockhill, South carolina. He.• 'was74yearsold.

~n ....Victoria' s
Place

S~~~'t.:l -NOW OPEN-• ~ ~~}
· "'" Women's New Fashions

~.~'W. Handknit Designer Sweaters
-:"J. ) Glassware
; 7,.,f/ \ 'f,';,~ Jewelry
: Reproduction Period Dolls

China • Glassware • Gifts
332 E.. Main Stre.et, Northville

349-2290
·.:.

~~

t
~

)f••,~'. on select merchandise
I: Now thru Nov. 10

"r:., Colonial Mills Braided Rugs
, Gordon Fraser Paper Goo(ls

~

. Sadler English Tea Pots
(Handwoven Linens

, . and much more!
• HolidayHours

• ~
• Monday-8aturday10 a.m.-,):30p.m. ~
(• Thursday10 a.m.-7p.m. ', : ' r

~

: 102E. Main St. Northville ..\
t 349-1550 ~
l ~~~~~~_~_r

~~ ~~-'-~'l
~ illia~sburg'l

. 3J llspiratiollS r,~
,),
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Pre-Chiistmas
SALE

MR. TILE CO.
.. : "DO IT YOURSELF" HEADQUARTERS

:20% TO 65% OFF
1=VERYTHING IN STOCKI

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL 1st QUALITY

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED!
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION

. SELF-STICK

:'NOWAX
. TILES

5gc

=:. SAVE
::20·65%

FROM

5149 .Ft.

G. Mennen Williams spoke at lab dedication ceremonies

~[ A T I "Ii • D. t " II I " Ii~

-DAILY DINNER SPECIALS-
SUNDAY

Hickory Chicken Roast Dinner
For Two 510.00

MONDAY
Mexican Combination Platter

$5.95
TUESDAY

Western Bar-B-Que Ribs &
Steak 57.95

WEDNESDAY
Riffle's Homemade Pasta Night

. 55.95
THURSDAY

Shrimp & Wine Night -8.95 '
.,,·--OPEN THANKSGIVING

1-8 p.m. - Reservations Only
Choice Of

Roasted Turkey, Honey Baked Ham
Prime Rib

With all the trimmings and
Pumpkin Pie for dessert.

511.95Adults - 57.95Children
ALL YOU CAN EAT

2 FOR 1 HAPPY HOUR
on bar area only

4-7 p.m. FREE Hors O'Oeuvres
20% ScnOOICItIZen Doscounl, Men •Thurs llehoe<>n2~ In dln"'ll area only

18730 Northville Road
(South of Seven Mile Road)

Northville 348·3490

BRIGHT GLAZE

WALL TILE
gC

EACH
4l,4"x4l,4"

3 COLORS 1st Quality
EASY TO DO YOURSELF

OTHERS TO 65% OFF

FANCY OR PLAIN
S"xS" ITALIAN

QUARRY
TILE ...

FROM ~A~~6gCEACH ~~~~,
AR19 • ,~~,,>-:::JfK1101 ~\\""lJi"

1st QUALITY "'!jlk~~'
LIFETIME GLAZE ~_ ~:•• \. ~

LARGESTSELECTION
IN MICHIGAN
AII1at Quality

(M'R,.TILE CO.
: ~ext to Twelve Oaks Man, behind Dennya Restaurant
::34' 8 8'850 M-F 9-8:30, Sat. 9-5:30:= - CLOSED SUNDAY

MR.nLE-9300 TeIe.... ph-2SS·1134
PRICES GOOD THRU SAT•.1.NOV. 17b1N4

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST ~ELECTI N
OF FLOOR AND WALL COVERINGS

FREE GIFT _.
WITH THIS AD ....=.

AYDS
APPETITESUPPRESSANTCANDY

• LOSE WEIGHT DELICIOUSLY
WITH THE AID OF AYDS:sliII_~. FOURDELICIOUSFLAVORS

APPETITE~I - o{ •

4S' .
EC~NOMY $577 1~!i!i1ii:1iii.
SIZE ---71-....

SELSUN BLUE
DANDRUFFSHAMPOO

the program begun two years ago.
There are more than 240 such
laboratories nationwide.

The Inspection committee consisted
of Chairman Ray Herd, director of the
Northwest LoUisiana Criminalistics
Laboratory; Dr. Henry C. Lee. chief
criminologist with the Connecticut
State Bureau of Identification, state
police crime lab; and Douglas M.
Lucas, director of the Center for Foren-
sic Science InToronto.

Guest speaker at last week's cer-
mony was Michigan Supreme Court
Chief Justice G. Mennen WUliams. Also
attending were Chief Robert Huff.
president of the Michigan Association
of Chiefs of Police. and Bernard
Grysen, executive director of the
Michigan Sheriff's Association.

•• Wednesday. November7. 1984- THENORTHVILLERECORD-5-o'

The Michigan State Police Northville
Forensic Science Laboratory received
formal accreditation by the American
Society of Crime Laboratory Directors
in a special ceremony at the lab Oc-
tober29.

The lab underwent a comprehensive
and rigorous series of Inspections to
demonstrate that the management,
operations, personnel, procedures and
instruments, physical plant and securi-
ty, and personnel safety procedures
met an extensive list of standards. The
Northville crime lab, and other MSP
facilIties in Bridgeport. Grand Rapids
and Grayling, not only met the stan-
dards, but exceeded them.

Lab director James Hauncher said
the the Northville facility was only the
29th in the nation to be accredited under

The Professional Women's Network
continues its 1984-85 season with a
breakfast meeting at the Fannington
Community Center from 7:30-9 a.m.
Friday.

The network, open to all professional
women in the area, meets on the second
Friday of each month, september
through June, for its morning program.

The speaker for the November
meeting will be James R. Hicks, a cer-

State Police's Northville lab
receives ASCLD approval

Women execs host tax expert

,

tlfied financial planner with Residen-
tial Property Management Corpora-
tion.

He will discuss tax sheltering, in par·
tlcular the best methods for an in-
dividual's special needs.

Reservations are $5 per person and
should be made by today. For reserva·
tlon call the Farmington Community
Center. 24705Farmington Road, at 477-
8404.
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Parents protest closing recommendation

Continued from Page 1
of 61percent. Amerman, with a capacl·
ty for 706 students, currently has th~
lowest usage with only 44.2 percent of
the facility utilized.

, ' Moraine, with a capacity for 521
• students, has the highest facllity utiliza·

• tion at 75.6percent.
Goldhammer pointed out that

Moraine, built in 1967, constitutes the
most severe problems for the
maintenance of its instructional pro-
gram due to its sub-standard class size.
, He noted that 11 of the building's
classroom have only 550 square feet,
which permits an enrollment of only 18
pupils - considerably less than the 28·
pupil average maintained by the board
of education for grades 1-6.

Goldhammer stated that, despite
space restrictions, these classrooms
are housing the full enrollments in ac·
cordance with district policy. He fur·
Iher slaled that "children and teachers
are huddled together in the rooms,
making movement awkward at best."

He added that Cooke has similar pro-
blems with five classrooms having
capacity for only 22 students and 16
classrooms with capacity for 23pupils.

Goldhammer stated that all elemen·
· tary schools in the district are on ade-

quate acreage sites. However, he said
: that Cooke, on a 100acre site, is the

same size as the elementary schools. In
comparison, Meads Mill is situated on
an 18.5acre site.

In outlining geographical dispersion
· and transportation costs, Goldhammer
explained that if Moraine were closed,
the smallest number of additional K-5
students would have to be bused.

He said that Moraine currently buses

Though Monday's Northville Board of
Education meeting was designed as a
study session for board members to
review the recommendation of consul-
tant Keith Goldhammer, residents and
parents crowded into the high school
cafeteria to voice their concerns about

, shutting down district schools.
At the conclusion of Goldhammer's

. two-hour presentation and the board's
question and answer period. board

. president Jean Hansen accepted ques-
tions from the audience.

While questions were to be directed to

287 of its 394 stUdents - the highest
number of the four elementary schools.
In comparison, he noted that only 89 of
the 443 pupils at Winchester are
transported.

Goldhammer said that, if Moraine
were closed, the district would only
have to bus an additional 92 students at
a cost of approximately $28,484.In com-
parision, it would cost an additional
$72,784 to bus 292 students from Win·
chester.

However, it would cost approximate-
ly $58.608to bus 228 additional students
from the Cooke area in comparison to
$39,337for Meads Mill.

It is estimated that the additional
transportation costs if both Moraine
and Cooke are closed would be approx-
imately $87,092.

In outlining educational effects,
Goldhammer noted the most significant
factor lies in the amount of space
available for instructional actiVities.

He pointed out that 70 percent of the
classrooms in Moraine are inadequate
and will provide various restrictions
upon the intstructional program.

He added that the only alternative
would be to accept the need for exteme-
Iy small classes which would cause in-
structional costs to increase sharply.

Goldhammer made similar observa-
tions about Cooke. He noted that 21 of
the facility'S 24 regular classrooms are
smaller than desirable for housing the
district's standard number of pupils per
section.

In comparison, he said the openness
of Meads Mill. which is twice the size of
Cooke, provides a better environment
for the range of learning activities re-
quired.

He pointed out that, while facilities

Goldhammer regarding his report,
most of the residents addressing the
board spoke against the recommenda·
tion. .

Many of the residents with children in
the Moraine and.Cooke area oppossed
the recommendation to shut down two
schools on the same side of the district.

The Citizens' Advisory Committee
which recommended the board close
one or more schools by the next school
year had requested that "every effort
be made to avoid closing both on the
same side of the school district. "

alone do not make for an effective In. open would result In a larger financial
structional program, the availability or savings to the district due to lower
the restriction of facilities can affect energy and transportation costs.
the quality of the instructional pro- He also noted that Moraine has the
gram. lowest energy costs of any of the other

Goldhammer noted that one of the bUildings in the district. However, he
problems currently facing the district pointed f ..j, that it also is one of the
is the inability to proVide a full program oldest facilities and does not have the
for some areas within a single bUilding openness of the newer facilities.
due to a low number of students involv· Financial savings for the district to
ed. close two of its facilities was estimated

To provide for stUdents' needs, the at $412,000 excluding additional
district employs 17 teachers who teach transportation costs.
in more than one building. The "travel· Goldhammer noted at the elementary
ing teacher" problem is particularly level, the estimated savings for the first
prevalent atthe junior high level. year would amount to approximately

Goldhammer observed that. while $224,585.Second year saVings would be
this system is better than allowing slightly higher.
students to do without. lt does not per- At the junior high level, the closing
mit the integration of these teachers in· would resuit in a saVing of $187,726.The
to the staff of one bUilding and does not amount is less than the elementary
permit sufficient fleXibility in program· school since there is no saVings in
ming for students. teachers' salaries.

In outlining neighborhood factors, Goldhammer noted that it may be
Goldhammer noted that Moraine has possible to reduce the elementary
the highest percentage of transported teaching staff by two teachers ·if a
children and is the chief feeder school school is closed. However, at the junior
for students who live in the areas of the high level, the transfer to the middle
district which have the sparsest popula- school would most likely not reduce
tion. . staffing ratios at that level.

He noted that he was not able to A savings of $41,526 also was
discern that one junior high would have estimated for the elimination of two
an advantage over the other when con- principal's posts based on the current
side ring neighborhood factors. average of principal's salaries. plus fr-
However, he pointed out that by closing inge benefits and 'minus costs for
Cooke, the district would further reduce unemployment benefits. Should prin·
the concentration of pupils in the area cipals be reassigned as classroom
around the high school and provide for teachers, the unemployment costs
better dispersion of students would not be involved.
thrOUghoutthe district. Other saVings would come from the

Though factors supporting the closing elimination of custodial salaries and
of Cooke and Moraine outweighed con- substitutes. maintenance. water.
siderations for retaining the buildings, telephone, secretarial salaries. office
Goldhammer noted that keepin~ Cooke supplies, energy. library aides. etc.

high school offerings - such as advanc-
edclasses.

Goldhammer noted that most
students at the junior high taking ad-
vanced classes are ninth graders. He
pointed out that when the mftldle school
is implemented next year. the ninth
grade will be part of the senior high
structure.

Residents Brenda Gardner and Sue
Holstein expressed concern over
transportation safety and requested the
board implement better safety precau·
tions should it close schools.

Holstein noted in particular that the
board should "clean up the road"
before busing all middle school
students to Meads Mill.

Several residents told the board they
felt that the financial savings estimated
by the consultant was not worth the cost
of closing two schools.

Harry Howard. a principal in the con·
sulting firm, questioned whether "the.
group h~re tonight is representa~ive of . ,
the entire community?" . , I .;i

He noted that there will be more sav-
ings should the board lease or sell the
vacant buildings.

"The taxpayers have to decide if they
want to eat up the cost." Howard said in
reference to maintaining buildings at
40-50percent capacity.

"You can hold it off to the point where
schools are so small you have an in-
ferior educational program."

Cindy LaChance of Morgan Circle
told board members that when the bond
issue was passed for the high school
renovation, residents understood that
the facility was to be used by the entire
community.

She told the board she hoped, that
when students are placed in Meads Mill
that efforts are made to insure that they
have access to the renovated facility.

Norma Beemer echoed those
remarks and said she hoped that
students "m.lrooned at Meads Mill"
Will be able to take advantage of the

,Unchanged at 7.32 mills

County board set,s1984 tax rate
• Wayne County property tax rates will

remain the same as last year. The coun-
'. ty board. of commissioners set the rate '
· at 7.32mills October 25.

Any tax revenue change to the coun-
· ty. therefore, will come only from
, altered valuations. The general tax
; spread is against ,the SEV, or state
• equalized valuation of personal and
· real property. The SEV is computed at
> 50 percent of the true market value.
• One mill means one dollar tax for each
· $1.000SEV. Thus a $100.000home will

have a $50.000SEV and pay $366 to the

county. An $80,000 home with $40.000
SEV pays $292.80.

Total property value throughout the
county has actl!ally drol?ped somewhat
since last year - it was $18.97billion in
1983and is $18.06billion this year. Total
county property tax collections will
drop by $14.000as a result.

The county general fund will receive
$132.2 million of which $4.5 million is
earmarked as its share of the Huron·
Clinton Metropolitan Park Authority
operation. Huron-Clinton operates 10

SUNHA WK SOLAR SYSTEM
S.B.C.C. rated #1 Solar collector, and
that's just the beginning of
"SUNHA WKS" Solar Heating
System. Transistorized control
panel, thermostat and more air

'flow add up to America's best.
, WHY SETl'LE FOR LESS?

425-3330
Solar Heat it's ...Heaven Sent

ROGER CRAIG
Pitching Coach of the IIWORLDCHAMPION

DETROIT TIGERS"
& Author of "INSIDEPITCH"

TUES., NOV. 13- 3-4:30 P.M.
Come in & meet Roger & have your copy
autographed. Complete Line of Sports
Books Including "Roar of '84" & Sparky
Anderson's "BLESS YOU BOYS"

FOR HOLIDA Y GIFT GIVING
ALL HARD COVER BOOKS

DISCOUNTED 10%-40% Off Reg. Price

Ihvites You
to Meet

Pcape!.!.,.'
0fPICI.""'--1

HOURI:.. • .. DIIr 33480 7 MLE 'AT FARMINGTON12-''''' 478-3240

metroparks in Wayne, Macomb.
Washtenaw, Oakland and Livingston
counties. County money is -used to
defray the expenditures of county of-
fices, department, and activities. in-
cluding .25mills for Huron Clinton. The
portion directed to county operations is
7.07mills.

The county tax rate is only one of
several that appear on tax bills. Other
millage rates are added by local
governments. school and community
college districts.

SA VE 25% -50%
ON ALL YOUR MEATS ...
BUY DIRECT FROM OUR
NEW PACKING HOUSEl

FEDERALLY APPROVED SLAUGHTERHOUSE'---------------------
;. ~ WE SMOKE OUR OWN.....,.......

r..~..: BACON
.. & HAMS

FRES-H-GROU-NOT-ceNTER-clJ"T-
ALL-BEEF I PORK CHOPS

HAMBURGER I FAMILY PACK

99C LB. I S149 LB.__________i _

CHOICE T-BONE & IBLACK ANGUS SIDES

PORTERHOUSE : $119 LB.
STEAKS I Sides cutto your
SHORT LOIN $339 LB I specifications 15'lb..I Double wrapping and
, -I freezing 15' lb., or wrap
- - - - - - - - - It yoursell and save

BONELESS I moneyl
TOP SIRLOIN I 'h OR WHOLE
STEAK $269

LB.: HOG S 1°9 LB.__________ l_~~~_~~~_
BACO/ll : HOT DOGS

9ge LB. I 9ge LB.----------+----------N.Y. STRIP I SMOKED HAM

F~1~~~CK S279 LB. : 9ge
LB.----------~----------

,--
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•

•

•
Booth watcher

~. '. .
Girl Scout Valerie Bassin, 9,. a fourth grader in Irja
Wuestnick's class at Amerman, found herself with her hands
full on Election Day. As election official for her classroom,
,Valerie was responsible for registering voters and manning the
voting booth while her classmates cast their ballots. It appears
that Mrs. Wuestnick's students lean more toward the
RepUblican ticket. Ronald Reagan received 20 votes in yester-
day's election with Walter Mondale winning over only 6'
students. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

•

$20.00 OFF ON SIDES OF BEEF
ONL Y WITH THIS AD

CHOICE PACKING HOUSE
10665 SIX MILE RD.

349·4448
EXPERT DEER PROCE99INO

15 Mlnul81From Your Northville Home ~lIIlrcl-L1I IB'"T" to 6 1,1,11 0 + !!' ~.: •_.. "0 .-_
'; ,...

,2 ~I II '<;,
SlrlJOhl0u16 Mile

Approx.3 MIIe8W.of SIleldonRd. •__
Approx.6 Mllel W.011·275

HOURS: MoSAT.9-8

I

•

sox Off All MiIIjken Place Area Rugs. ~•
..

This Christmas, make your noors as festive as the A Milliken Place area rug is also the ideal - .
rest of your home with a beautiful Milliken Place Christmas girt for anyone on your list who,
area rug. Milliken Place. the most prestigious appreciates fine Ihings. Gift certificates arc '
address in ~oor covering. 'is offering thifjS , available. Come in today and
collection of exquisite area rugs at SO'll. order in time for holiday de.
off the regular price. Available in a '1 liver)'. Check out the Milliken
variety of styles. colors and siLes. Place Maxicolor collection of
these area rugs add a special touch to fine carpeting. too. Sale ends
your home. November t'lth. .fc;;:;;J::r::~

~

r\;t~~tlog!fM- •-"I ,·
"

.PLYMOUTH.455·3393 UVONIA. 522·5300 "
42291 Ann Arbor Road (PMC Center. E. 01 Lilley)
Hours: Mon .. Thurs .. Fn .. 10 a,m.-9 p.m.

Tues .. Wed .. Sal .. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

15986 Mlddlebel1 (Between 5 & 6 Mile Rds.)
Hours: Mon .. Wed .. Thurs .. Fn .. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

Tues .. Sat .. 9 a,m.-6 p•.mii.••••••..

: '.;.----------------------~.
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Police Blotters

Arson suspected in fire at haunted house building
• In the Township ...

NorthvUle township police are In·
vestlgatlng a November 4 fire in a
building on the Wayne County Child
Development Center property on
Sheldon.

The fire, spotted by a resident at ap-
proXimately 10:30 p.m., caused an .
estimated $500 damage to the second
floor of a building on the property.

A township officer was at the fire sta·
tion when notified that the bUilding used
by the Northville Jaycees for its
Haunted House was on fire.

Upon arrival at the scene, the officer
found the second story on the southside
of the building in flames.

Control of the fire was turned over to
the Northville Township Fire Depart·

ment.
Upon the fire department's arrival,

the officer spoke with sergeant Rick
Rosselle who stated that the fire had
been set in two separate locations In
slde-by·slde rooms on the building's se-
condfloor.

•
Northville township police and fire of·

ficials were called to a Beck Road
residence November 4 to help ex·
tlnguish a 1m Mercury Bobcat which
caught fire while the owner was work·
ingon it. ,

According to sergeant Rick Roselle
of the Northville Township Fire Depart·
ment, the fire was caused by a leaking
gas line into the carburator. Damage to
the vehicle was estimated at $1,000.

A radar detector valued at $275was

stolen from a 1981Honda Accord park·
ed at NorthvUle Charley'S sometime
between 8:30 and 10 p.m. October 30.
police report.

The complainant told police unknown
subjects broke the driver's door win·
dow and stole the radar detector and
the rear view mirror.

The officer at the scene inspected the
vehlce and found the driver's door win·
dow had been broken out. Damage was
estimated at $100.

Unknown persons caused an
estimated $200 damage to the front
lawn of a Ladywood residence
sometime between 7 p.m. November 2
and 5 p.m. November 4, township police
report.

The complainant told pplice,
unknown subjects drove a vehicle

••Seminary, college slate blood drives
A blood donation takes only one-half

hour" is relatively painless and can
save up to four lives, reports the
American Red Cross.

Accident victims, surgery patients
ano newborn babies are just a few types
of people who may need blood. Just one
donation can be separated into com·
(>Onents- plasma, platelets, red cells
- to help more than one patient.

Blood. can be donated by anyone in
good general health between the ages ofI!: and 65 who weighs at least 110

Red Cross celebrates 75th year in Detroit

pounds. f

Red Cross bloodmobiles will visit two
nearby sites in November. In addition,
donations are accepted at the Livonia
Donor Center, Bell Creek Office Plaza,
29691 West Six Mile, Suite 100 C,
Livoni~, between 2 and 8 p.m. Mondays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Fridays and from 9 a.m.
to 2p.m. Saturdays.

Bloodmobiles will be at Schoolcraft
College. 18600 Haggerty Road,
November 15from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. and

••
• The American Red Cross will

. celebrate 75years in Detroit WItha Dia·
: .mond Jubilee Luncheon Tuesday.
, November 13. in the ballroom of theI.:::Engineering Society of Detroit Con-
.: ference Center lRackham Building) at
, JOO Farnsworth Avenue. Detroit.
: : : Leonard Woodcock. former UAW

president, first U.S. ambassador to the
People'S Republic of China and adjunct
professor of political science at the
University of Michigan. will be the
featured speaker.

Tickets for the event are available at
$15 per person from .the Southeast
Mich:gan Chapter of the American Red

~~all collects canned goods
.::: The Northville Plaza Mall Mer'
~ctiants' Association is seeking dona·
: !fons of canned goods, toys and clothing

• .: !Qr the Civic Concern organization.
:.: ~ Y--". ------------,

Two boxes have been set up in the
mall. and donations are being accepted
now through.Chri.stmas Eve.

at S1.John's Seminary. 44011Five Mile
Road, November 18 from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.

To make an appointment at
Schoolcraft, contact Ann Hall. RN. at
591-6400extension 388. For an appoint·
ment at St. John's, contact Tom
Renaud at 453-6200.

To make an appointment at the donor
center, or to learn other bloodmobile.
locations in Livonia or Plymouth during
November, contact the donor center at
494·2881or 494-2856.

Cross. For ticket informatIOn. call 494·
2855between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday
thrOUghFriday. .

The event is under the chairmanship
of Mrs. Franklin Leimbach of Dear'
born. Itculminates a year-long celebra·
tion under the direction of co-chairmen
Leo J. Brennan, Jr. of Birmingham and
Mrs. Perry Tewalt of Grosse Pointe.

Another feature of the anniversary
celebration has been a Detroit
Historical Museum exhibit. "The
American Red Cross in Detroit: 75
years of People Helping People." The
exhibit runs through November 18.

Bonded and Insured

OPENING SPEClALS

Ann ArDor Trail

across his lawn. He further stated that
he has an underground sprinkling
system and Is not sure whether the
system is damaged as a result of the in·
cidcnt.

.. .from State Police
A would·be auto thief spoiled his own

plans November 2 when he inadvertent·
ly beeped the horn on a Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital truck he
was attempting to steal.

A maintenance man at the hospital
reported that he parked the 1980Dodge
pickup truck in front Of the
maintenance building while he went in·
side to pick up some parts. He said he
had been inside for about 10 minutes
when he heard the truck's horn soun·
ding.

He went outside to investigate, he told
police, and spotted a white male. age
18-21 behind the wheel of truck. The
suspect leapt from the truck and ran in-
to a field south of the maintenance
building when sighted.

Police found the ignition lock had
been pried apart in an effort to jump·
start the truck. No other damage was
done to the vehicle.

Two drivers suffered minor injuries
October 23 in an accident on seven Mile
Road, state police reports indicate.

Barney Heintz, 77, of 605 Horton was
cited for crossing the centerline and
causing the collision, the report states.
He was driving westbound on Seven
Mile at 5: 10 p.m., police determined,
when he crossed the centerline by as
much as 30 inches and collided with an
eastbound car driven by Harold Jensen
of Nine Mile Road.

Both Heintz and Jensen reportedly
suffered minor injUries when the front

Navy Seaman Recruit Kent R.
Mathes, a 1984 graduate of Northville
High School, has been selected for the
Navy League Honor Award. He receiv·
ed the award during the Recruit Train·
ing Command's graduation ceremonies
at Great Lakes. Illinois. september 21.

The award is sponsored by the Navy
League of the United States and is
awarded to outstanding recruits

I THE ATHLETE'S SUIT I
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Shoe Repair
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Soup SlaWor
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Buy One Sandwich at

Regular Pl'ice9 Get Any
Second Sandwich

FREE~
sOUPS e SALADS e SANDWICHES
West Oaks Shoppint~enter

L~p 120 E. Main St.
Northville
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left corners of the vehicles crashed
together. Heintz was taken to St. Mary
Hospital by his granddaUghter; Jensen
sought his own medical attention.

State Police made repeated runs to
the Wayne County Child Development
Center In the last week before Hallo-
ween, responding to complaints of
trespassing and break·ins at the Jaycee
Haunted House.

Jaycees reported at least one break·
in. Someone kicked in the wood panels
covering the windows of the vacant
building where the haunted house was
operating. The windows had been
broken preViously - the boards were
put up by the Jaycees to darken the in·
terior of the bUilding.

Police checked the site periodically
during the run of haunted house. One
check shortly after midnight October 30
turned up evidence that someone had
been on the grounds shortly before
police arrIved, but a search for
trespassers was not fruitful.

.. .In the City
A 78·year-old Detroit man was robbed

of $300 in winnings he had just collected
at Northville Downs Saturday night. ac·
cording to a city police department
report. The visitor to the track was near
the lower grandstand stairs betwen
10:40 and 10:43 p.m. when an uniden·
tified black male dropped his program
in front of him. While the Detroit man
halted. a second black male reached in-
to his right front pocket and seized the
cash. The DetrOIt man pursued the man
who took the cash. but was unable to
locate him. Police will continue to m·
vestigate.

-In Uniform
selected throughout the Department of
the Navy upon graduatIOn from baSIC
training. Generally. a graduation group
consists of 10to 12companies of 80 men
each.

The son of Kent P. Mathes and An-
nalee C. Mathes. both of Northville.
Mathes, 18, joined the Navy's delayed
entry program in August of 1983at the
recruiting office in Plymouth. 819 Pen·

A report of an October 29 pickpocket
incident at Northville Downs was deter-
mined later to be unfounded, as the
complainant found the wallet and cash
he had reported stolen.

A radar detector valued at $300 and a
wallet containing $140in currency were
stolen between 11 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.
Saturday from a locked 1982black Ford
Mustang parked in a Hutton Street lot.

A 32·year-old man, a resident of Nor-
thville Park Apartments, prompted
complaints of indecent exposure from
two visitors to one of his apartment
complex neighbors last Saturday. The
naked man was observed by police of·
ficers through the windows of his first·
floor apartment, where he was plainly
visible to passers-by. Itwas his wander-
ing naked into the apartment building
hallway that prompted the complaints
of two visitors of his neil!hbor.

A statement explaining his behavior
was obtained from the man. In it. he
claimed he did not think he had done
anything wrong. He further explained
he had not yet bought curtains for the
apartment and stated he would dress
more discreetly in the future. He said
he entered the hallway of the apart·
ment building to get a look at his parked
car.

As of yesterday morning, police could
not yet contact the local prosecutor to
determine whether there were grounds
for a warrant.

A car belonging to Northville resident
Salvatore Caruso was "totaled" Satur-
day whl'n it ~lipped from park into
reverse gear while Caruso was posting
a letter.

niman.

Private Harry A. (Andy) Earehart,
son of Albert and Jean Earehart and
formerly of Northville, graduated from
U.S. Army Basic Training at Fort
Jackson, South Carolina, on October 2.
He is now stationed at Fort Sam
Houston in San Antonio for 10 weeks'
training as a medic.

r-----------------------------~I FEET HURT? DON'T WALK IN PAIN •••
I Most foot problems can be corrected in our office. You need not suffer with
I painful bunions, corns or callus any longer. These procedures may be per-
I formed using micro-air power equipment nght In the office.
I'OrthopediCFoot Problems 'OffiCe-Hospital Treatment& Surgery' Ne~e Problems - Heel Pam

I•Sports Related Inlunes • Circulation Problems - HammerToes - Sprains
• callus • Flat Feet • Fractures • Warts

I•Children's OrthopediCFootProblems • Home VISitS -Ingrown Nalls 'Bunions
• AmbulatoryOlflCe Surgery " Foot& Ankle Problems • Trauma • Co~ns

FIND OUT THE FACTS ABOUT LASER FOOT SURGERY
. SENIOR CITIZENS

Medicare and Co·lnsurance accepted as
full payment for all covered benefits..

For Office Nearest FREEINlnAL CONSULTAnON
You Call 478-1166 Excluding X-rays. trealmenl.lab. Valid with Ihls coupon only. I

te FOOT L1Vo~J~~~;;e:rll~e';l.\~~~"S6 I
HEALTH NOVI~l630W. Ten Mile 34W551 I
CENTERS NORT~t:.e;'-33~~ntllr34"'l104 I

, FOR TOTAL FOOT CARE (Sheldonlnea,Chalhams I
Dr. Kenneth Poss. Podiatrist, Director DETROITi.i~~~~~;'~~~:~ 86W474 I~-----------------------------~

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Just In Time For The Holidays

42" ROUND
FORMICA TOP TABLE

With
2-12" LEAVES & 4 CHAIRS

Reg. $750

$499
..rarr 12~15Lb. TURKEYrnJ:,~ Get a FREE 12-15Ib. turkey with purchase

. of above dinette set. While quar")tities last.

EBENEZER
M & TH 10-8:30, T,W,F,S 10-5:30 - 477-4776

Your Choice of: Solid Light Oak
• Solid Dark Oak· Solid Maple

Everythmg you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS .c ......

EnJOy healthy Independence In thiS

beautiful new complex
One and two bedroom apartments for
Semor CitIzens mcludlng.

• Transportation for shopping
• OptIonal SOCial actIVities
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping servIces
• Linens

OPEN 9-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT

Now taking Re~ervatlolls
Call or VISit

If you're broad shouldered and narrow
waisted, youll look great in this special
design with fuller sleeves and chest,
smaller coat waist and pants.
Sizes 38-50 - from $185

CUSTOM FITTED FREE IN
LAPHAM'S'OWN TAILORING SHOP

349-3677
Mon.-Sat. 9-6. Thurs. & Fn. 'til9 p.m.

SAVE THIS AD, A FRIEND MAY NEED IT

THE
GREAT ESCAPE

'66,00 + Tax
- '2500 n Holod.ly Ca'" to

1M.' n our Food and ~er'
age Fac611t'S

, OvemoKht Accommod.lt~
00\ n Deluxe e.ue.t Room
for Two

HONEYMOON
PACKAGE

'75.00 + Tax
(Honeymoon, AnnlV ..rsary.

IlIrthday)
" Ovl'fOlRhl AccommodahOn\ n

Dl'luxe Kong ll'$Jfe Room
- CornpIIml'ntary BoWe of

Champaglll'
- FreshFlowersnRoom
• Breakfa\! n 8l'd

For
Someone

Speoal
Our

DELUXE WEEKEN
ESCAPE

'139.95 + Tax
- Ovemoghl AccommodatIOns n

Delu.e klO8 LeIsure Room"
- Fresh F1owft\ n Room
• Welcormn8 Cocktail lor Two
• Donner loJI' Two n The French

Colony Reslaurant
• liqueur Turn Down Service

Breakla\! n Bed
'D8JJre SUft.' .IV.lubll'
.Ir .InMkIItION/ '57 19

____ ._.L.. -1

"
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Veteran united with daughter
ConUnued from Page I

unsolved puzzle.
On March 10, 1983.two months after

his initial request for assistance,
O'Hare received word from the founda·
tion that Mari had been located.

"I just couldn't believe it," O'Hare
recalls. "U it wasn't for the Buck Foun·
dation, there's no way I would have
found this kid."
" O'Hare explains that despite his own
relief and joy, he was prepared to face
.rejection.
• "My intention was not to disrupt her
life," he says. "I told the foundation
that if she did not want to contact me
Uiat was flOe."

However. in July. 1983. O'Hare
received the first of many letters from
his eldest daughter.

For Mari, word that her father was
alive and looking for her came as quite

a surprise. O'Hare explains that s0-
meone told her he was killed in Vietnam
in 1968.

During the last year, Mari and her
family continued their correspondence
while O'Hare worked to get Mari's
citizenship papers.

O'Hare notes that NorthVille attorney
and former NHS classmate David
Jerome was invaluable in helping to ob-
tain citizenship for Mari.

On August 14, the O'Hares received
notice that Mari was a citizen of both
Japan and the United States .

O'Hare explains that with dual
citizenship Mari will have an opportuni·
ty to live in either country - depending
on what she decides to do in the future.
There already has been some talk of
Mari attending college in Michigan.

The long awaited October 21 reunion
took place after months of planning and
eager anticipation.

O'Hare explains that while Mari
travels constantly between Okinawa
and Tokyo in her job with a video recor·
ding company, she had not traveled out·
side of Japan until her current three-
week visit in Northville.

He notes that she has been welcomed
with open arms by her newfound family
and friends and has seen just about all
there is to see of Northville.

"I";~ lived here all my life," says
O'Hare, who currently lives on
Langfield. "Northville is typical of the
America I want her to see."

He notes that prior to Mari's arrival
he attempted a course in Japanese at
Schoolcraft College but opted to hire a
tutor instead.

Though Mari does not speak English,
father and daUghter have had little
trouble communicating.

Perhaps it is because love is an inter·
national language.

~ocal Veterans Day activities set.
Continued from Page 1
~ay orthe return of the observance to
l':I0vember 11 by veterans' groups.
From 1971to 1977.the day was observed
on the fourth Monday in October in
Compliance with a 1968law that chang-
ed most national holidays to Mondays.-
:.Believing, however, that the
November 11 date held great
significance for this country. Congress
passed a law in 1977returning the holi-
day to November 11. It became errec-
tive in 1978.the 60th anniversary of the

World War I armistice.
The Veterans' Administration notes

that this year's observance is an occa-
sion to pay tribute to the 1,081,000
Americans who have died in the
defense of their country in all American
wars since 1776, and to more than 28
million living former service members
who served during both war and peace.

Today's population of living veterans,
including those who served in more
than one period, is made up as follows:
World War II. 39 percent: Vietnam. 29

Record photographer's work
featured at one-man show
John M. Galloway. Sliger/Livingston

photographer whose work is familiar to
Northville Record readers. will have
his first one-man show. "Surrealistic
Photography," at the Cromaine
Library in the Village of Hartland from
November 10-24.

Opening reception is from 2-5 p.m.
Saturday. The show is being presented
by the Hartland Art Council.
.A demonstration and lecture will be

given at 7:30 p.m. next Tuesday. Both
the reception and lecture are open to
tl)e public.

The show, Galloway explains. is an
unusual combination of photography
and graphic arts. He says he conceived
the concept as it is "exciting and one

that not many other people are doing ...
The Howell resident has been a

photographer with the LiVingston Coun-
ty Press. now part of the Sliger/-
Livingston Publications. since 1973.

While this is his first one-man show.
Galloway's work was presented in a
show in Milford in April, 1983.with that
o( artist Curtis Watkins.

He also has done the photographs for
a book, "To Be Loved and Accepted,"
produced in 1977 for the Michigan
Department o( Education. He has done
work in television. slide and Video
presentations.

The library gallery is open Monday
through Saturday. For hours call 632-
5200.

S~rority to sponsor-'auction Monday
Alpha Nu Chapter of Delta Kappa

Gamma is holding a "Talent and Ar-
tifacts Auction" at 7·p.m. Monday.
November 12,at the MarqUis Theatre.

Proceeds from the event will go
toward a scholarship fund (or a deserv-

ing Northville High School student.
The talents and artifacts have been

donated by Alpha Nu members.

Coffee and desserts will be avatlable.
The public is welcome to attend.

- FRESH CATCH
EXPRESS

"The Fresh Seafood Market
on Wheels"

Flown In For Weekend
Bale Only

PLYMOUTH NORTHVILLE
Tlll88at.1:3O-12:30 EIWJ ""1:1$-4:00A, ... __ GIllIddIerMutk:

ll:lO Penniman 483-6600 302 Eo MaIn

percent; Korea, 19percent; peacetime,
18percent; and World War I. less than 1
percent. Only 22 veterans, America's
oldest. remain from the Spanish
American War.

This year, for the first time. the na· .
tion will be paying special tribute to its
1.2 million women military veterans.

President Reagan has signed a Con·
gressional resolution proclaiming
November 11·17 as "National Women
Veterans Recognition Week." It calls
for an observance to "create greater
public awareness and recognition of the
contributions of women veterans, to ex·
press the nation's appreciation for their
service and to inspire more responsive
care and services for women
veterans."

Women veterans make up 4.1 percent
of the 28.2 million total veteran popula-
tion. Latest figures on estimated
population of women veterans show
Michigan with 39,100.

•

•

Workshop teachers ".. •,
"

"
.,

Members of the Northville Cooperative
Preschool, from left, Beth Beson, Suzanne
Warren and Carol Strauch display pinecone
wreaths to be created in the cooperative's an-
nual wreathmaking workshop to be held from

, 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. November 17 at Main
Street Elementary. All materials are provid-
ed for making the 12-inch wreath at a cost of
$13, a 15-inch wreath at $16, or an 18-inch
wreath at $18.Record photo by Steve Fecht.

Get recipes in by Friday
We think almost everyone has a

special recipe - one that brings
raves and is made and served often.
We hope yOU'llwant to share it with
our readers.

Sliger-Livingston Publications is
planning to pUblish a collection of

. recipes submitted by readJ!rs in a
Christmas season tabloid December
5. In a sense, it will be a "present"
from all who submilled their
favorite recipes.

The recipes can be geared to any
season, however.

All must b'.! clearly written or

t:ped and should include standard
cooking measurements. Please pro-
of read carefUlly before dropping
them off or mailing them to The Nor-
thville Record. 104West Main. Nor-
thville, Michigan. 48167.

This Friday is the deadline for
submitting the recipes.

At the bottom of the recipe, please
include your name. town and
telephone number (in case we have
questions when we type set them. I

We really want to' hear from you.
Northville has so many good cooks.

On Nov.·19 &.Dec. 3 Your Opportunity to
Save over $1000.00 Happens

Your Opportumty has arrived!

NO EFFORT WEIGHT LOSS
"If you don'l believe II

Hypnosis Clinic will work. ••
II will work anyway.

Bring your tape recorder OUOled f,om
& tape. PsydlologyToday

If you reduce your weekly food budget by $20.00,
your annual savings Is $1000.00.

Walled Lake Western High School
Corner of Pontiac Trait & Beck Rd.

Room 8-107 2 CLINICS 624-0202 or
Nov. 19& Dec. 37-9 P.M. 757-2654

FIREPLACE SHOP
....,-n-.- • Accessories • Mantels

• Glass Doors • Screens
• Custom Arches • Gas logs
• Tool Sets • Inserts

SALE PRICES
10-40% OFF

Selected Items/I JJrc yo«I/4r IIMr

JiM.MiEsj RUSTics
LIVONIA • 29500 6 Mile BIRMINGHAM. Downtown

522-9200 644-1919

Srnie's

I
I I

~I
I

r-----------------------------,I So...come judge our employee costume contest and I
I we'll give you 2 for 1. I
I GET ONE DINNER ENTREE FREE When one' of I
\ GREATERor equal value is purchased. \
,. NO CARRY OUT. NOT TO BE USED WITH ANY OTHER COUPON I
I. NOSUBSTITUTIONS· GOODOCT.31,19844:00P.M.-9:00P.M. I------------------------------,349-6130

5 t;;t1 ~ M.,in St, Northvil/~ 4 A I (l7
_.~ r' - .....

Plymouth orchestra group
sponsors music competition ~'"•

.' .
.' .

The Plymouth Symphony Society will
hold its Third Young Artists: Competi·
tion on Saturday. January 26. at the
Plymouth Salem High School
Auditorium.

A first prize of $1,000 is made
available through a grant from the
Michigan Foundation for the Arts. In
addition, the Plymouth Symphony
SOciety will award two prizes of $500
each. All prize winners will perform in
concert with the Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra on March 3.

The competition is open to orchestral
and piano musicians who are high
school graduates Imder 26 years of age
as of December 31. All applicants
should be permanent residents of. or

have parents who are residents of, the
State of Michigan. The contest is open'
to all students enrolled in a degree prO.
gram at a college. university or conser-
vatory.

The intent of this competition is to en·'
courage young musicians who are nol'
yel "seasoned" performers. This does.
not necessarily exclude those who have'
performed or soloed with a symphony,
orchestra. but it does eliminate full· •
time employees of nationally known or-
chestras.

The deadline for applications and
tapes is December 5. For an application
and addilional information. write Mrs: '
Ralph Bozell, 45897 Denise Drive;
Plymouth, 48170,or call 455-6512.

FOR THE DREARY
DAYS AHEAD ...
SUNNY-BRIGHT
LIGHTING IDEAS
TO PEP UP YOUR
HOME & SPIRITS

•

NO 2132 2.
c' BULB'l) $ I • 95 NO :>932 $29c6BllLBSl 95 NO 2832 37(4 BULBS) $ 95

•

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM. YOU'LL FALL IN LOVE WITH THESE ELEGANT BATHROOM WALL
BRACKET LIGHTS BY FORECAST ... CLASSICALLY DESIGNED OF INCOMPARABLE TIFFANY
BONE BEIGE GLASS AND WEATHERED BRASS IN SIZES APPROPRIATE TO
YOUR BATHROOM'S SIZE NOW BROSE MAKES THESE AVAILABLE TO YOU AT
PRICES YOU'LL FIND IRRESISTIBLE. GORGEOUS FIXTURES - GORGEOUS
PRICES FROM' A GREAT TEAM, BROSE AND FORECAST.

SALE ITEMS: /~
WHILE SUPPLIES fOrecost"
LAST. LIMIT 2

PERCUSTOM~~ ==n::r;=\.
~:kfuRE;--r-:\ K~~~6bM

..

CIa Check Out Our Prices
I

Grand River & Drake in Muirwood Square
478-0080

MON.-SAT. 1:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
SUNDAY 1:00 A.M. -1:00 P.M.

2nd Annual
HALLOWEEN PARTY!

WED., OCt. 31, 1984
YOU JUDGE OUR COSTUME CONTEST

AND WE'LL GIVE YOU
2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1

GReAT DINNER SPECIALS
• Chicken & Rib Combo Dinner
• Steak & Chicken Combo Dinner
• Slab of Ribs Dinner

GREAT TEMPTING DESSERTS
• Pumpkin Pie· Homemade Apple Pie

TREA TS FOR THE KIDS!
[/I1',,'nq F.. rur~. Fo, fonr Dnor
WI,'ng Supp"u And lIlIhr Bulb.BRaSE

ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC

37400 W ., MILE ROAD
LIVONIA, MI <lA1U • '~I~1 <lR<I.;!;!lI

MON TUES. WED. SAT • 30 •• 00
THUll' • '1111 • 'o·, 00



}Vriting for business class offered
'Sl'hllu1l'raft l'\Il1l'~l"l' l'llllllnuin~

l';(tul'alilll1ll'IlIllIllUIIII)' Sl'rVIl~t's DIVI'
l'11l11al1nounl't'l' tllrt'l' nl'W and just·
l'lartlOg l'OUrstls. l"urth~r information
on tht' CUUrstlScan be obtained by call·
ing 591-6400. extension 409. The pro-
grams are:
~. Writing (or Management Success

lAMA Cl'rtiricate Program), a six·
wl'l'k course beginning November 6 and
1lll'Cling (rom 7·9:30 p.m. TUesdays.
Hl'Cogmzing that eXl'Cutives spend
about 70 percent of their time com·
municating. and that much of this com·
munication is written. this step-by·step
guide to effective writing contains

Holiday workshop for kids·
In the spirit of Christmas past. Nor·

thville Historical Society will host its
l"ifth Annual Children's Christmas
Workshop from 1-3 p.m. December I in
the New School Church in Mill Race
Village.

'Children in grades 1-6 are invited to
participate in an afternoon of fun and
crafts.

Although the projl'Cts planned are to
be Christmas surprises. youngsters will
be making early·American dl'Coralions

• and gifts with natural materials.
Planners Carol Jean Stockhausen

and Lucia Danes. both former art
teachers. guarantee all participants
will leave with a shopping bag full of

old·fashioned gifts wrapped and ready
for the holidays.

Due to space limitations. only the
first 75 children enrolled will be ac·
cepted.

To enroll a child. deliver name. ad·
dress and a $7 chl'Ck made payable to
the Northville Historical Society to 218
Dunlap. Northville. Registration
deadline is November 21.

Workshop planners also are asking
that anyone with junior sized baby food
jarS bring them to the Dunlap address
with registration.

Parents are asked to park in the
Griswold parking lot and walk children
over the bridge to New School Church
directly ahead.

~reschool holiday classes
New Morning School will offer

preschool Christmas classes for little
ones to enjoy while parents prepare for
the holidays.

Two class themes will be offered this
year for three-to-six years olds. Each
class meets from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. and
costs $25 plus a $3 materials fee.

3'he Offering on Tuesdays from
Npvember 27 to December 18 or
Wednesdays from November 28 to
December 19 is Preschool Christmas
Crafts. This class teaches youngsters to
create Christmas ornaments. crafts.
wrapping paper and presents for
special people while busy parents
prepare for the holdays. The child
should bring a large shirt box to the
first class.

The other theme is Holiday Tradi·
tions and Lore; it meets Thursdays

. November 29 to December 20. Stories.
crafts and songs will be related to
Christmas customs in other countries.
December 6 will feature celebration of
a German Christmas. Hanukkah tradi·
tions and activities will be included in

CP As offer free
finance ,seminar

Lee Hofland.' C.P.A.. of Holland.
Newton and Associates. and Gerald
Davis. attorney from the firm of Cum·
mings. McClorey and Davis and Acho,
P.C., will discuss the importance of
financial planning for all levels of in·
come in a free workshop at 7 p.m.
November 14.

"Anyone who is concerned about his
or her financial well·being can benefit
(rom a professionally developed and ex·
ecuted financial plan." Holland said in
announcing the workshop.

He explains they will speak objective-
ly "about this formal financial tool
which .enables a professional financial
planner to develop a strategy which
helps to identify personal financial
goals and shows you how they'may be
achieved."

Included will be a discussion of what
>i!rvices a person has a right to expect
:rom a financial planner as well as
details on how such a plan will be im·
plemented.

'Anyone interested should call
Holland. Newton and Associates at 349-
5100 to make reservations. Space is
Ii~ited.

Serving alcohol
t~pic of course

,
Just in time for the holiday season,

,~hoolcraft College offers "Responsi·
lie Alcohol Management" from 8 a.m.
o 4 p.m. November 13 and 20 for per·
;oris in the hospitality industry who are
'~nsible for serving and dispensing
lrcoholic beverages.

'the course covers proven techniques
'ol:reduclng problems associated with
nJoxication, and stresses courtesy,
loSpltality and teamwork to prevent
lilercations, handle false I.D.s and
l(clfully dlscontlnu,e service to intox·
caled patrons.
:Phe instructor is Robert Ernst. a

mMagement consultant with 35 years'
~xlterience in the restaurant and bar in·
j$try.

tthe course fee is $30 and .6 continuing
~ucatlon units and a certificate will be
a~ailable. Enrollment Is limited. Con·
tacl Community services at 591-6400 for
r~stratlon information.
,~.'OLV events set
:: '
~I young adults of the community

are~nvited to join young adults of Our
L(dy of Victory Church for a hayride
ani:(barn party at Sugarbush Farms in
Y~lanti November 18.

Those participating are to meet in the
chutch parking let at 5:15 p.m. to form
cat~ls to Sugarbush Farms.

,ost Is $.; a person with tickets
a~lable now at the parish office at 770
Tlt,&yer.

•
"

Classified Ad?
Call

348-3022

the class.
Elaine Yagiela, director, says early

registration Is advised. Registrations
already are being accepted for these
classes. She is looking for one parent
who would like to assist in the Wednes·
day Christmas crafts class. That
parent's child would then attend free o(
charge.
, Call the school at 420-3331 to register.

The pr~K-8 state-certified school, is at
14501 Haggerty, between Schoolcraft
and Five Mile Roads in Plymouth
Township.

numerous examples of good and bad
writing, and many exercises to aid In
putting the principles used to work. 1.5
CEU's wlll be awarded, fee Is$150.

• Window Insulation will be offered
from 7 to 10 p.m. November 8 for a $15
fee. This workshop wlll demonstrate
hQw to rate and select insulating win·
dow treatments to reduce heat loss or
excessive heat gains. Material samples
will be displayed.
. • Hors d'oeuvres for the Holidays is
being offered November 29 from 7·10
p.m. for a $15 fee. Learn to prepare hors
d'oeuvres in a microwave. Such items
as mini-drumsticks. stuffed grape
leaves, caviar mold, Greek spinach
balls and cocktail puffs will be
prepared in class. Recipes will be fur·
nished.

Galbraith ph~tos
in premier show

James Galbraith, Sliger/Livingston
Publications chief photographer whose
work is familiar to' readers of The
Record. is among 10 photographers
featured in the premier show of the
William Pelletier Gallery in Ann Arbor.

The gallery will conduct an opening
reception November 17 from 7-10 p.m.
The public is invited to meet the artists
whose work is displayed and to join in
refreshments.

The gallery Is upstairs at 21312 S.
Main Street between Washington and
Liberty in Ann Arbor. Hours are 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m., Monday through Friday, and
by appointment.

In addition to Galbraith. other
photographers ieaturcd in the opening
show are Jay Asquini, Howard Bond.
David Capps. Darcy Drewe Greene,
James McKean. Monte Nagier. William
Pelletier, David Smith and Brett
Weston.

Do You Suffer
From:

• Lower Back Pain
• Headaches
• Leg or Arm Pain
• Neck Pain
• Shoulder Pain
• Numbne$s

"
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Wa/kin'

& singin'

Walkin' Jim Stoltz will step to the
microphone at 8 p.m. Saturday to
open the Raven coffeehouse
series at the Northville Com-
munity Center. Author of dozens
of songs celebrating his travels in
and observations of America,
Walkin" Jim has just finished
recordings for his first album,
Spirit is Still on the Run, with a
Dece~ber release date expected.
The well-traveled troubadour has
literally seen the country by foot,
hiking from east coast to west
and from Mexico to Canada. His
catalogue of dozens of original
songs includes humorous ditties
like The Ballad of Liver-Eatin'
Johnston as well as solemn folk
tunes describing the people and
other natural wonders he's en-
countered in his travels. Tickets
for his performance at the Nor-
thville Community Center are
$7.50 per couple, $4 individually.
Snacks and refreshments will be
available. Record photo by Steve
Fecht.

•CALL FORAPPOINTMENT

348-7530
FREE Co'NSUL TATION & EXAMINATION

Doinidis Chiropractic Clinic
41616 W_10 Mile • NovihnIhe A & P Shopping Center)

Christmas Open House
Hugh Jarvis Gifts, Inc.

S.unday, November 11, 1984
No~n to 5 p.m.

Join us at both
the locations
listed below

-
Wayside

820W. Ann ArborTr.
Plymouth

CROSS COUNTRY SKIS

J1 ELANW1i~~"1f!KI wAir~:: SKI
~

Laminated Core i.

~

Fiberglass All Sizes ~ Reg. 79.95· 89.95

~ Reg.$89.95 ~ GLISSADEBASE'al"

SALE '3985 MICABASE'41"

0" 's Aft i."O.~....oss G~,tl .14~"., s\1.~\\.l!»'l.t!».:\~
~0\Jf\ t \ ~, ,..,-S'1 OPEN
~ ' , (!.111!:'\9 ~~ 7 DAYS
";II A~''-~\..\''O~ Continues

< l\i~1\ Our Fall

'~ - ~t' pfo~ffsi~NA~~~'lRo~
,. SALES· SERVICE· REPAIRS

/{emingto",
CENTER FIRE
CARTRIDGES

20 PACK 30-30,
Reg. s12.20 8.99

1of 3~~g:~~~.~~~.~.~...,...'11.99 RIFLES

'.

JJ.
. .
LANDSEM CLOSEOUT

"83" SKIS
Fiberglass Waxless II Blizzard· Skllam

~ 1983Model Reg.'89.95~' • Bonna· .'~jjSALE '2985 / W La.n~~:e~aga

I FROM '1885

GORTEX ~t~ TELEMARKSKIS
SKI BOO'I S Metal edge

~ ..' $ back country skis

~

~ Reg.69.95)J Skllom. Hags. Fisher

-e9S -.: PROM'49.5. ;j

POLYPROPYLENE ll~ .-a~1
UNDERWEAR'~ ~Cif' ~.

Expedlt~onWelgh~/.// I.All Bunting &, ," I

~1)~9.00(;J~ t.\1 Shelled Bunting . ~ f -\~~"
'1880 'itLg' 25% 0" ~~

IBen:hm 32715 GRAND RIVER, FARMINGTON
Between Farmington Rd. & Orchard Lake

477·8118
lAIIIil IIWIIII OPEN NOON -1:00 p.m, M-F
I!RJ.... 10-5 p,m. SAT,. NOON - 5 p.m. SUN,

,I)

COME IN
& FIND

OUT HOW
YOU CAN

WIN

.'

BRENN EKE
SLUGS

5 pack $388
12. 16 & 20 gauge

ADVERTISEMENT
Diet Pili Sweeping U.S,.

New Grapefrutt·"
'Super Pill' Gives
Fast Weig1rt LosS
No Dieting - Eat All You Want
Pill Does All the Work
BEVERLY HILLS, CA. (Spe-

cial)-An amazing new "super"
grapefruit pill has recently been

. developed and perfected that re:
portedly "guarantees" thai you
will ~asily lose at least 10pounds in
10 days. Best of all. it allows you to
"eat as much as you want of your'
favorite foods and still lose a
pound a day or more staning from
the very first day until you achieve
the ideal weight and figlire you
dc:;ire."

This "super" grapefruit pill is a
dramatically improved version of
the world famous grapefruit diet. It
is far more effective than the
original and eliminates "the mess.
fuss, and high cost of eating half a
fresh grapefruit at every meal."

"Pill Does All the Work"
According to the manufacturer,-.

"the pill itself does all the worlC:-,
while you quickly lose weight with
NO starvation "diet menus" to
follow. NO calorie counting, NO
exercise, and NO hunger pangs." It .
is 100070 safe. You simply take the
pill with a glass of water before
each meal and the amazing combi;
nation of powerful ingredients are
so effective they take over and you
stan losing weight immediately.

Pill Has ALL Dally Vitamins : .
TIle powerful and unique combi"

nation of ingredients are what
make this a "super·pill". It con; ,
tains highly potent grapefruit cor.-
centrate and a diuretic to help
eliminate bloat and puffiness. No
need to take any vitamins to main·
tain your good health and energy.
The pill is fortified with ALL
(100010) of the U.S. Government
daily vitamin requirements.
Contains Japanese 'GlucolDannan' ,
. Each pill also contains an amaz·
ingly effective amount of "gluco:
mannan", the remarkable natural
dietary fiber discovery from Japan
(used successfully for over 1500

. )'ears) !hal expand~ in your sto·
mach and gives you a full and satis·
fied feeling all day long.

The super·pill is already sweep-
ing the country with glowing reo
pons of easy and fast weight loss
from formerly overweight people
.in all walks of life who are now
~lim, trim. and attractive again .
, Now Available to Public

You can order your supply of
these highly ~uccessrul "super"
grapefruit pills (now available
directly from the manufacturer by
mail order only) by sending SI2 for
a 14.day supply (or $20 for a
3()'day supply, or S35 for a 6O-day.
supply) cash, check, or money
order 10: Citrus Industries, 9903
Sallla Monica 81., Dept. W24,
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212. (Un.
conditional mon~)'·back guarantH
if not satisji~d.)Visa, MasterCard,
and Amer, Express OK. (Send card
number, exp:ration date, and sig·
nalUre.) For fastest service for
eredil card orders ONLY call toll
free ).(800)·862-6262, ext. W24.

(·0,,1It'" I"',

$1 GUN ORANGE/BLACK
OFF ANY SLINGS CAMO HOODED
HUNTING 10% OFF SWEATS SHIRT

HAT I~ Reg. 1995~ ~ __ ~::::::::_,,--S2_4_.9_5-';'· __ ""';""';_1

HANDGUN~ HUNTING LICENSE DEPOT
ON SALE • - COMPOUNDS FOR KIDS

COMPLETE ARCHERY DEPT,
OPEN 9:30-6 DISCOUNTS ON

Tues. & Wed. & Sat, AMMO. CLOTHING, SCOPES,
9'30-8 Mon Thurs Fri GUN CASES, RELOADING SUPPLIES

, 'f .,. 34 IMPORTED TOBACCOS
Sun. 12-4 . PIPES - LIGHTERS

~-~-------~-----------------~-_.--

__ •.:; Grob.r Trocks
1":.....,1
- ~M*lluring. In, ••III'lon &

O•• lgn Serilee I'
Nomln.1 Ch.'g.

ALL VERTICALS ARE I

NOT CREATED EQUAL

,...00
,..'00
,,)f'lOO ••

.." ., .. , ,,,, t Equal Savings
Other custom Sizes a . •. ' .

1r: Horizontal 81i~~s
Bali 50~ffph.s 250ff that

Concord • HeavY Duty

50% off p~s 40 % off that• • •• • •
custom draperies

UP40 60% :::~:
, •. 10 - OFF. Sh•• n

CK FABRICS • (O•• IIl·
IIU

ON IN STO .
StlJling With ImaginatIon
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. Our Opinions
Enrollment drop

mandates closings

Congratulations

Editorial opinions of The Record are developed and written by
Editor Jean Day and staff members Michele McElmurry, B.J. Martin,
and Kevin Wilson. .

"I

'.'

.'
'.

". Next Monday, the Northville
Board of Education will make one
of its most difficult decisions in re-
cent years. Upon the recommenda-
tion of a citizens' committee and an
mdependent consultant, the school
board will decide whether to close
two of the district's facilities.

Should the board follow the
suggestion of consultant Keith
Goldhammer, Cooke Junior High
and Moraine Elementary will close
at the start of the 1985-86 school
year. As we see it, such action may
be the board's only alternative in
the face of declining enrollment
and increased costs.

Despite claims to the contrary,
the prospect of closing schools has
prevailed in this district for many
years. Two years ago a citizens'
committee recommended the clos-
ing of at least one school building in
light of declining enrollment. While
the renovation of the high school
facility and the implementation of
the, middle school curriculum took
precedent over that committee's
~commendation, school closings
always have been an inevitable
reality. In our opinion, it is time the
djstrict faced that reality...
: As outlined by Goldhammer in

his report, the district's persistent
decline in enrollment has left most
school facilities operating at slight-
ly more than 50 percent capacity.
While many contend that the
district's population has the poten-
tial to blossom during the next five
to 10 years, we see little evidence to
substantiate such claims. Student
enrollment in this district is at its
lowest point in more than a decade.

It is our opinion that the
district no longer can afford the.
luxury of maintaining half empty
school buildings. Last April voters
approved a 2.5 mill increase just to
maintain the current program. We
doUbt that taxpayers will pay much

'Predictions that a woman's
name will be on the ballot in all
future presidential elections sound
reasonable to us. While Geraldine
Ferraro was not the first woman to
have her name on a presidential
ballot, she has the distinction of be-
ing" the first on a major party
ticket.

:When the National Organiza-
tion for Women was credited with
updating the country's concept of
women's activities with such
paraphrased slogans as, "A
woman's place is in the House -
and the Senate," it brought smiles
but also an awareness of change.

Locally, both the city and
township have benefited from the
contributions of its women citizens.

: Congratulations are in order
for township clerk Susan Heintz,
who earned her opportunity to run
for. superVisor in Tuesday's elec-
tion. She is a professional who gave
hours of her time beyond what was
expected in the clerk's post. We
al~ are pleased to have Georgina
Goss step into the clerk's place. She
has served many administrations
ana is knowledgeable about
township government.

- if any - more. The responsibili-
ty for alleviating the district's cur-
rent deficit is in the hands of the
school board.

There's no doubt that schools
are this community's largest in-
vestment. More tax dollars go
toward the education of our
children than anything else. While
we believe it is money well spent,
we also think it should be money
Wisely spent.

It must also be pointed out that
70 percent of the taxpayers in this
district do not have children atten-
ding the Northville Public Schools.
As board trustee Karen Wilkinson
stated last Monday, the school
district has an obligation to serve
the entire community - not just
those using its schools.

The appointment of an in-
dependent consultant to advise the
board in its decision was, in our opi-
nion, money well spent. Goldham-
mer's expertise in this area was
reflected in his thorough and detail-
ed report to the board. We agree
with his recommendation to close
Moraine in light of his research.
However, we have some reserva-
tions about shutting down Cooke at
a time when the high school facility
is under renovation.

We share the concerns of
parents who face the possibility of
watching their child's school shut.
down. Should the board approve
the consultant's recommendation,
considerable effort will have to be
made to bring the district back to
the norm before the start of a new
school year.

We hope public animosity will
not hinder an already difficult com-
munity situation. We have seen
other school districts divided over
the issue of school closings and
hope this is not the case in Nor-
thville.

Last month Norma' Vernon
received the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce's annual
Citizen of the Year Award for her
contributions to the beautification
programs of both the city and
township. She became the first
woman to receive the honor - a
well deserved one for untold hours
of volunteer time. She not only
assisted in planning for the
beautification of downtown Nor-
thville, but, as last year's recipient
Dewey Gardner commented, "she
donned her green slacks and got
down on her knees to plant hun-
dreds of bulbs."

Congratulations also are due
Harriet WeIland, who was named
Woman of the Year last month by
the Northville Business and Profes-
sional Women. Previously, her
organizational abilities had been
most visible as co-curator the Wash
Oak School in Mill Race Historical .
Village. The award cited also her
contributions to the allied health
division of Henry Ford \"ommunity
College. She became a role model
for many students as the only
women administrator at the divi·
sion level. She served in that
capacity until her retirement in
1982.

By Michele M. F:echt

Bumper cars on the Champs Elysees
is an international phrase.

As we expected, the taxi driver took the long w.ay to.'. •
the hotel. I'm not sure if this was to show us the sights,.; ~
give us a look at Parisian driVing skills or run ~p .the ~'..
meter. I'm sure it was the latter. Nevertheless, one s.first.. .
look at the City of Lights is not to be forgotten. Such sights, -
as Notre Dame and the Louvre seemed awesome -: .. "
especially for one who h.ad only se:en sU~h famous struc·· . '-
tures in textbooks or durmg class fllmstnps. .

It is easy to feel like a fudgy in Paris. Despite our best· .•
efforts to bring the right clothes, we still felt as if we had '.)
just come off the farm when compared to the haute "
couture which abounds throughout the city. Howeve~; ..:
buying lingerie in metric sizes can be a real ego boost. . .:

After a three-day stay in Paris we rented a car for
our drive down to the'Loire Valley and then on to Nor-::
mandy. Driving in Paris could also be added to the most·-,,~
stressful periods in a person's life. Of course, I really' ,
shouldn't talk. As co-pilot, all I ha,d to do was navigate. ,: : . ;

Our drive around the Champs Elysees was comJ ~ •

parable to bumper cars at the local amusement park:," _. -,
With no lane markers or street lights, we spent the first 15 • -
minutes just dodging from one side of the street to the,.
other, However, we did not crash into the Arc de Triom-
phe so I suppose our ride was successful.

The French countryside is a tranqUil alternative to
the hectic pace of Paris. The Loire Valley - with its
chateaus and castles - is one of the most beautiful areas
of the country. Our three-day stay at a domaine in Qnzain
was worth the whole trip. Likewise, the chateau we.
visited in the small town of Londonierres in the heart. or
Normandy also le~t a memorable impression.

• Two years ago, Amerman principal Bill Craft told me
that he and his wife spent the summer in Europe - a first
trip for both, He told me at the time that he wished he'd
gone sooner. His advice was "just go - anyway,

" anXhow.~~t~~}Yas.right. "

Off the record

In a recent conversation with a co-worker, she in-
formed me that among the most stressful periods in a
person's life are marriage, a long trip and a change of
residence.

If I understand this correctly, I've spent the past
three weeks bringing on s~ress.

Granted, the marriage and change of residence seem
to go hand-in-hand. (None of this liVing together before
marriage stuff, right mom?) However, the timing of the
long trip was by choice.

Though Steve and I planned our honeymoon trip to
France for more than a year, the day of our departure
came all too soon. I suspect that if we had packed our
bags sometime before 2 a.m. the morning of our depar-
ture we would have felt slightly less panicked. Never-
theless, we were too busy hauling wedding gifts into our
new apartment to pack for our first trip to Europe.

The prospect of my first trip abroad was exciting as
well as a little intimidating. Though Steve had traveled to
Romania as a college student, it was hardly a pleasure
trip. We decided that despite our inexperience as interna-
tional globetrotters, we were going to enjoy every mo-
ment of what might be our only chance to travel outside
our own continent.

I guess that my almost lifetime longing to visit
France stems from my first French class in the fourth
grade with Madame Boucher. I confess that while I con-
tinued French lessons well into high school, my language
skills are mediocre at best. I always was more interested
in studying the French culture than conjugating verbs.

I realized that I probably should have paid a little less
attention to the study of Impressionist paintin~s and
more attention to French word usage once we arrived at
De Gaulle Airport. "Parlez-vous Anglais?" we inqUired
of the taxi driver as we fumbled for the address to our
Left Bank hotel. When traveling abroad, you qUickly
le~t:~tt.hat P,le~<!rd "Q9~~'!egar'!pe~.§,?f how,..!tis spelI~d,

\-< "

Photographic Sketches ...

By Steve Fecht

Tight fit

' ... '., ..
-'.'" ..

After: .• '
the
fact

By
PHILIP JEROME

YogiBerra was wrong. . , : ~::!I'
Youremember Yogi, the highly quotable :.

former catcher for the New York Yankees
and manager of various and sundry baseball: •
teams since his retirement. . _

Yogigot a lot of air time this fall with his': ';:
famousquote: "It ain't over till it's over. ....-.

At any rate, I'm sitting here onTuesday, . ;:
writing my column and making a mental list' . .:
ofother things that must be donebefore Icall ._::
it a day. Andbecause it's ElectionDay, oneof' :_~I
the thingsIhave to do is vote. ,:.

Except that Ican't get tooenthused about •
it ... because I already know that My Presi·
dent is going to win in a landslide of
monumentalproportions: ;

Oh, I know all those other races are im-.~ •
portant. And there's a real possibi.litythat."
certain candidates in certain races are going ~
toneedmysupport inorder towin. ;

But the real excitement on this day has to;· :,ry
do with the presidential election. And I~.. ..
already knowthat Ronald Reagan is going to" ~
win big, and probably pull a lot of other ~ ."
Republicansalongonhis coattails, ~ • •

The problem, of course, is the pollsters.
They've been telling us for months that
Reagan has an insurmountable lead. That
Mondalemight as well cash in his chips and ••• ,
avoid running up excessive campaign ex-
penses ... because he doesn't have a chance "
anyway. •

Everybody screamed four years ago
when the networks announced that Reagan·:: "
had wonbefore peopleon the WestCoast had :
even had a chance to cast their ballots. But.',;
this is getting ridiculous. I \ -,,:': :,

Things are so bad that Reagan isn't even : :
campaigning for himself anymQre... he's out '. •
stumping for other Repuhlicans. Telling peo-: .:
ple'to Yotefor Jack Lousma and Tom Ritter ..'; :
so he can have the support he needs in the . .' •
senate and Houseto get his programs passed.... I)

So Yogiwas wrong when he said it ain't
over till it's over. This one was over before it
even started.

The only problem is that the pollsters
have offended my sense of what democratic
elections are all about. As I type the last
paragraph of this column, I'm toyingwith the
Ideaofcasting my YoteforMondale/Ferraro .
Except voting out of spite isn't what.~
democratic elections are about either.

•··..~····.•'



Lansing Report

_~~eeksstate accounting
: .'. ByGERALDH,LAW. '.
: Government efficiency and accoun-
tability would be Improved under
legislation Introduced In the Michigan
House requiring state department
heads to report directly to the
Legislature on the progress of changes
In their departments recom~ended by
the auditor general.

1 support the legislation lHB 5687),
which is similar to amendments offered
e(l{ijer this year to several bUdget bills
contained In the 1984-85 fiscal year
budget proposal. Those amendments
were adopted but pertain only to that
specific fiscal year.

This legislation will Incorporate thOse
earlier amendments directly Into the
language of all future budget bills. It
gives each department head 60 days to
report back to the Legislature on Im-
plementation of changes ordered by the
aUditor gel)eral.

In previous years, mandates from the
auditor general have frequently gone
unheeded and there has been no over-
sight mechanism to.ensure compliance
with the auditor general's recommen-
dations. And often, these recommenda-
tions represent substantial savings (0
the taxpayers. This proposal is a
signtricant step toward restoring ac·
countabillty In the state bureaucracy.

Correction
In, last week's Northvl1le Record, In

response to a question from a reader
regarding campaigning near a polling
place, the word "not" .Inadvertently
was left out of the reply. It should have
read "campaign literature may NOT be
distributed within 100 feet of a polling
place."

The election story, to which the
reader was referred, on page 1was cor·

rect. It noted that campaign literature
may not be distributed within 100feet of
the polls, that precinct chairmen check
when a complaint is received and that
election workers may ask voters to
remove campaign buttons and slogans
althe polls.

H regulations are not being complied
with, the precinct worker is to call the
clerk's office of the city or township.

Film focus on teen.s, parents
Onr Lady of Victory school will con-

duct its annual open house from 1 to
2:45 p.m. November 15.The theme this
school year is "Sharing Visions -
Teaching Values."

The public is Invited to school visita-
tion from I to 2 p.m. and a
pre~ntation/social from 2 to 2:45 p.m.

in the social hall.

Our Lady of Victory school is at 133
Orchard Drive. Those with questions
about the open house or school can call
the school office at 349-3610between 9
a.m. and 3 p.m. Monday through Fri-
day.
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pointed office which Wedemeyer has
held for six years and where his respon-
sibilities were localized to one of 29
districts In and about the cities of Nor·
thvl1le, Livonia, Wayne, Milford and
Howell.

The term of office for each of nine
Grand Line officers who have respon-
sibilities encompassing all of the State
of Michigan Is one year, usually with
election to a succeeding office each
follOWingyear.

Wedemeyer and his wife, who retired
from HUdson's in 1975, say their
available time is "almost Inadequate
for our Masonic Fraternity, church and
community-related activities.

"We love every minute of It," they af-
firm. "It keeps us young and healthy. in
body and spirit."

Army Reservist e~rns promotion

OIL, LUBE
& FILTER

$14.95

Wedemeyer elected Grand Master Mason
Herman A. Wedemeyer of Northville

was elected to the office of Grand
Master of the First Veil of the Grand
Chapter, Royal Arch Masons of
Michigan, at the 1984state Grand Con-
vocation recently held InGrand Rapids.

He has been active In the Northvl1le
Masonic Lodge for more than two
decades, serving In the Royal Arch
Mason.c;,Chapter No. 55, as Excellent
High Priest In 1964-65.

Wedemeyer was a manUfacturing
process engineer for Ford Motor Com·
pany for 25 years prior to his retirement
In 1976.

He and his wife Betty have been Nor·
thvl1leresidents since 1959.

Their two children, Dianne and Her·
man Jr., attended and were graduated
from Northville High School. Dianne
now lives In Oakland. California, with

Army Reservist Helen sOnenberg of
North Hills Drive has been promoted to
sergeant First Class. The part·tlme
soldier Is a legal clerk for the head·
quarters of the 300th Military Police
Command In Inkster.

Sonenberg proudly describes her full-
time civilian job as "housewife and
mother." She was formerly a legal
secretary.

A 1972graduate of Ladysmith High
School in Wisconsin. Sonenberg studied
psychology at Mt.Senario College. also
in- that state. She joined the Army
Reserve in 1974and transferred to the
300thIn 1978.

"I first joined to have the extra
money while 1was in college." slie ex-
plained. "But I've stayed with it
because 1 feel I'm doing an important
job for my country."

She and her husband Steven. a
Detroit attorney, have one child,
Michael Justin, age six months.

The 300th Military Police Command
is the headquarters for 17 Army

her husband, Craig R. Barrows, and
daughter Susan. Herman Jr. lives In
Marblehead, Massachusetts, with his
wife Chansonette.

Other offices held In the Masons by
Wedemeyer Include Eminent Com-
mander of the Northville Commandery
No. 39, Knights Templar In 1967-68;
Worshipful Master of Northville Lodge
No. 186,F AM, 1972: thrice illustrious
Master of Northville Council No. 30,
Royal and Select Masters In 1973·74:
Worthy Patron of Orient Chapter No.
77, Order of Eastern Star, 1975-76.He
also has served as secretary·treasurer
of the Northville Masonic Temple
Association since 1966.

The assumption of the duties of a
state Grand Chapter line officer
supersedes the duties of District Depu-
ty Instructor, a Grand Chapter ap-

Reserve military police units in
Michigan, Indiana and Illinois. Military
police provide law enforcement ser-
vices during peacetime but during war
they serve as a combat force protecting
the rear areas of Army battle forma-
tions against infiltration, sabotage and

enemy attack.
Army reserve members work full·

time at civilian jobs in the community
and keep their military skills sharp by
training two days per month. usually on
weekends. They also attend two weeks
training at an Army post each year. HERMAN A. WEDEMEYER

Natur~, games at Kensington park
Two nature programs and contests

for ('hildren are featured at Kensington
Metropark near Milford November 11.
Here is the schedule:

"Wings over Water," a two-hour
drive around the park to observe water
birds will begin at 10a.m. November is
prime viewing time for migrating
waterfowl - ducks and geese may be
seen in large numbers, and it is possible
to see coots. loons and herons. Those at-
tending are encouraged to bring
binoculars or telescopes if they have

For ,A

BOAR'S HEAD
DINNER

Saturday, Dee. I, 8 p.m.
We'll eat a full course dinner in a 16th

century Medieval castle, while we're
enJertained and awed by costumes of
Madrigal and Troubador choirs, a string
quartet and brass players.

Oh! Don't forget the Wassail Bowl,
Boar's Head and King BurnJoslin in
tights!

Admission is a modest '20 per per-p:.b~---::';:;::~~"
son. -

call Spinnakers Singles hotline for
reservations and information at 349-
6474. Hurry! Space is limited.

elen's Hair Concepts
'~e specialize in Hair Choreography"

Closed Monday

Senior
Citizens

EVERY .
TUES.

Shampoo
& Set
87

Perms
S50FF
FREEMAKEUP

ANALYSIS
WED. ONLY

,"Nails
Beautiful"
by Vivian

Marcee
Cosmetics

Top Row, Helen Fischer. owner. haIr
designer for 14 years. Angie. haIr desJgTler
& salons' makeup artist, Ginger & Karen.
formerly of DaVId's FamIly Hair Care
Center. now a part of Helen's Hair Con'
cepts" Chris. our shampoogirl.

Bonom Row. VIvian. our nail technlclan.
Sue. formerly of David's Family Hair Care
Center. now a part of Helen's Hair
Concepts

24195 Haggerty
: (comerof1ltMile) 478-3703Novi

Don't be
JustA
'Number. • •

Northville Pharmacy
, "Pharmacy First Since 1872"

134 E. Main St. • Northville • 349-0850
William R. Wright, R. Ph.

V.I~P.
Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River

Novi 348-5858
Published
10-31,11-7-84

JOAN G. McALLISTER,
CITY CLERK
TED MAPES,

DPW SUPERINTENDENT

RaymondChoi.
Manager

•C'i!
Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong

Mandarin
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I· ·Located at 115 East Main St. I
in the Heart of Downtown Northville I$100 ~rlng in this ad and receive :

: OFF Any Bottle WINE I
I Beaujolais Nouveau arrIving from France Nov. 16 I
I SpK1<lhnng In servmg YO(l7 Days· Wft'1oY WIth th .. l'1",$I 01 WIMS • 8«rs • LqllOlS also Keg 8ffr I
I We can fillall your party or entertaining needs I
I So stop by or call 349-0646 A.k for .lim I

Always Beer and Wine SPECIALS I
I . Limit 1 Coupon Per Purchase-Expires 11/30/84 •~-----------------------

1Yr--:-::I~~~~W1e'd ~ to have you
join US for some

them available.
At noon. the park will conduct a com

husking bee and other kids contests.
The husking bee will be followed by
nth"r traditional contests, inclUding
sack races, an egg toss and relay races
to provide kids of all ages an afternoon
of old·fashioned fun. There is a 25 cent
fee per contest and ribbons will be
awarded to the winners. For informa-
tion, contact the Farm Center at Kens-
ington, toll-free. at 1-800-552-6772.

At 2 p.m .• the park nature center of-

fers a program on While-tailed deer.
The discussion will help explain how'
deer lie. what they eat - and then;
visitors will take an outside tour in
search of some of the park's white tails ..-.

The nature programs are free of
charge but advance registration is re-
qUired. To register for either nature!
program. or to obtain more informa7'
tion, contact the nature center at the:
toll-free number given above. ,
• Avehicle entry permit is required.

r-~ii~---------------___;·
Mayflower

Book 8 Card,Shoppe
Under New Ownership

SA VE 2 5 01 • Non-Holiday Country Cousins Figurines
/0 • In.Stock Hardcover Books '.*!'....,j, ~ :=to~~fY:!:1:;.9.~~~4-::;.ffi

~... 33300 W. 6 Mile at Farmington
BurtonHollowPlaza 425-4210

"SAVINGS, INVESTMENTS, AND •.• "
- how to determine your tax bracket - learning about stocks & bonds
- market timing tnd Interest rate - how to select a mutual fund

fluctuations - no-load funds-their advan·
-limited partnerships, real estate, tages/disadvantages

oil - tax planning with tax
- how deferred annuities work shelters-are they for you
- (lRAs) and where to invest them
A Six Hour Program Conducted In Three Separate Sessions

Waterford Community Center Stone Crest Historical Building
(formerlyWatetfordTwp.High School) PonllacTrail& Liberty-WailedLake

M-59 & Crescent Lake Rd. (Across fromCommunity NationalBank)

Thurs., Noy. 8 Tues. Noy. 13
Monday, Noy. 12 Tues., Nov. 20
Thurs., Nov. 15 Tues., Nov. 27

7:30 p.m.-g:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m.·g:30 p.m.

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 540-8711
Seminar Attendees will be entitled to 8

FREE FINANCIAL PLANNING CONSULTATION

_.'An Educati'o,ial
Series 011 Money

& Financial
Planning

Featuring

PAUL LEDUC
discussing

'..
','.~.

Registered Representative. Mutual
Service Corporation, Member
N.A.S.D., Inc., Member of the Col·
lege Financial Planning, Eoucated in
the Financial Planning Curriculum at
Arizona State University. Former Ex-
ecutive in Tax Shelters & In-
vestments for a major savings & loan

~,
'.'

Single?
Are you tired of eating the same old

stuH in the same old place? I

Come Join

SPINNAKER SINGLES

NOTICE
CITY HALL CLOSED

AND REFUSE PlCK-UP
Notice is hereby given that the Northville Ci-
ty Hall will be closed on Monday, November
12.1984 in honor of Veterans Day. City Coun-
cil will however, conduct their Regular Coun-
cil Meeting November 12.

REFUSE P1CK-UP
The refuse pick-up will be as usual on
November 12.

• 'lot·

.' ,
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~ubl1shed 10-31,11-7-84

The Good Old Fashioned Drugstore is stlll alive & well in
Downtown Northville where we still call you by name & take a
personal interest in your well being. 1

CROSS PEN RE~lLLS
AVAILABLE

Christmas Magic
presented by

Counby Flowers & Gifts
Enjoy a weekend fiUed with
magic:aI Christmas ideas!

tIovember 9 I'tcMmber 10 I'tcMmber 11
10:00 am. • 7:00 p.m. 10:00 am. • 6:00 p.m. 10:00 am. • 6.~ p.m.

• Be sure to visit the '
MuiJwood HoIidIJy Shop

opening the .-ne megicaI weekend.

co~n~~r!.a GiftS
3SSS6 Grand RIIIer Ave.

/ FarmInDtXX'IHils. IIk:hIgan ... 8
.71·2170

NOTICE
TO BIDDERS

The City of Northville, MichIgan, will open sealed bIds on Tuesday,
November 13, 1984at 9:00 a.m. In the Council Chambers, at CIty Hall,
215W. Main Streetfor:

Rehabilitation/Repair of Property located at 504 N. Center, Nor-
thville, Michigan 48167

Specifications and proposal forms may be obtained at the office of
the City Clerk.

A certlfled check, cashier's check or bid bond In an amount of not
less than five percent (5%) of the bid must accompany the proposal.

,The City reserves the right to accept or reJect any or all bids and to
waIve any Irregularltles.

Sealed bids may be mailed or personally delivered to:

Joan G. McAll1ster
City Cleft(

215W. Main St.
Northville, MI48167

Envel6pes should be plainly maft(ed: .
Sealed Bid: Housing Rehabilitation Program - 504 N. Center and

the ltem(8) being bid on.
JOAN G. MCALUSTER

CITY CLERK
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School N otebool(
Two Northville residents were

among the 600 Oakland University
students receiving degrees at fall
commencement exercises recently
held in Baldwin Pavilion.

Students receiving degrees includ-
ed HARRY M. COUYOUNJIAN.
44218 Galway Drive. B.S. in
marketing, and MAGDALENE
HORSTKOTl'E, 910 Jeffrey Drive.
B.S. in accounting.

DOUGLAS DOYLE, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James R. Doyle of Nor-
thville, and DAVID L.
LONDRIDGE, son of Mr. and Mrs.
David Longridge of Northville.
recently have pledged Delta Sigma
fraternity at Hillsdale College.

PATRICIA NEWELL. daUghter of
Douglas Newell of Northville, ap-
peared in "Once in a Lifetime,"
Kaufman and Hart's first comedy
hit and the first show of the 1984-85
Bonstelle Theatre season.

. "Once in a Lifetime" follows three
young vaudevillian actors on a trip
to Hollywood after the invention of
talking motion pictures.

JAMES ROTH, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James M. Roth of 19848Pierson
Drive, is making his first ap-
pearance in an Albion College
Theatre production with the premier
performance of "The Quick and the
Dead" November 2.

The play, presented by the Albion
College Players, was commissioned
by the Albion College sesquicenten-
nial committee in honor of the col-
lege's 1SOthbirthday.

The play was written by California
playwright Catherine Closson, a 1976
Albion graduate. The drama takes
place in a small hospital where
medical and psychiatric patients are

thrown together when a ward is clos-
ed for construction.

Roth, a 1984 graduate of Roeper
City ,and Country SChool, played
Mickey, a psychiatric patient.

JENNIFER MERRIFIELD,
daughter of John and Carol Mer-
rifield of 384 Welch, is among the
students in Indiana University'S 1984
Marching 100band.

Although traditionally called the
"Marching 100," the 1984edition ac-
tUally numbers 296 students, in-
cluding 236 musicians, 32 nag corps
members and 34 RedSteppers - a
precision dance group.

Jennifer plays the mellophone.
In addition to playing L'l the band,

Jennifer also Is a member of the
University Division, the school's
honors program. She is a freshman
majoring in physical therapy.

Northville resident PETE JUNE
is serving as promotions director at
WCHP-AM 65, one of Central
Michigan University's campus radio
stations. .

A broadcast and cinematic arts
major, June is a senior at CMU.

PAULA FOLINO, daUghter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Folino of 20556 Cle-
ment, is a member of the chorus in
the Albion College production of
"The Mikado."

One of Gilbert and Sullivan's most
popular operettas, "The Mikado" is
being presented November 16 and
17. Produced by the Albion College
music department, the performance
is a fundraiser for the orchestra and
choir's first European tour this spr-
ing.

Paula, a 1984 Northville High
School graduate, is a freshman at
Albion.

~hanksgiving potluck set Tuesday
Northville Senior Citizens' Club will

hold its annual Thanksgiving potluck
and meeting at 6 p.m. Tuesday at First
Presbyterian Church Fellowship Hall.

Members attending are to bring a

vegetable, salad or dessert. Meat.
potatoes and stuffing will be furnished.

A holiday program will be presented
by the Agapi Singers of Farmington.

,SINGLE?
Are you ti~ed of eating

alone?

SPINNAKER SINGLES
cordially invites all singles to a

Progressive Dinner
Friday, November 17,6:30 p.m.

Everyone Is Welcome
Call the Hotline at 349-6474

for reservations and information... ~

•

Free ~iabetes screening offe~edat Providence
processed by the hospital laboratory,
individuals whose results are outside
the range considered IlGrmal wnr be
notified by the Michigan AffUiate,
American Diabetes Association, as will
their physician. -

The screening procedure Is desl~ •
to detect diabetes and Is not a chee:kup
for people who know they have· the
disease. •

During Diabetes Detection Week
November 11-17Providence Hospital in
cooperation with the Michigan Affiliate
of the American Diabetes Association
will offer free screening at several area
locations.

The public is invited to take ad·
vantage of the diabetes detection ser-

vice at one of the sites. Closest to Nor·
thvllle are:

Novi Providence Ambulatory Care
Center, 39500West Ten Mile, from 8-11
a.m. and 6-9p.m. November 14.

Providence Hospital, Fisher Center
Lobby, 16001West Nine Mile. from 9
a.m. to 3p.m. November 14.

South Lyon Providence Hospital
Family Health Center, 210 North
LafayeUe, from 9 a.m. to noon,
November 16.

Break dancing at library
\

Registration still is being accepted audience easy, on your feet moves in·
for the November 10 break dancing eluding the side walk, moon walk and
workshop sponsored by the Northville wave. All school aged children and
Public Library. their parents are welcome to attend.

Young dancers from the Piazza Registration and permission slips
signed by a parent or guardian will be

Dance Studio in the Highland Lakes reqUired to attend the workshop. To get
Shopping Center will demonstrate a permission slip and register for the
varieties of break dancing in several program, stop by the library at 215
routines at the 2p.m workshop. West Main. For more information, call

They also will teach members of the 349-3020.

(J~~ ,
C!!! ~ ~

HOMEOFTHEFAMOUS.~.AVERN
• GOURMET SHEEHAN BURGER Ii.• FREE' "Lunch I:I .D'n"~r

• • tot~ Snacks I
I T<g~~~~~lv~uJ;l~~~~~r~~~~s~R I
I famous. we Will gIVe your fnend a Sheehan BUrger.

of their chOice free WIth your purchase of any

I Sheehan Burger of equal or greater value and •
any two beverages

I -. Dine In Only '.f Onec:ouponpertwoc:ustomets
Bolh eustome>'S must be 21

III VoumUSlpresentcoupon\lto'hmocde'ring •
Explrn 11/18184

- Void on Frldoys & Saturdays

• Coup;'; Good At All Three ConvenIent Locations: • '

•

.. FARMINGTON HILLS· AN IRISH EATERV

.,.. 478-8484 •
394SO Grand Rlvt'r 01 Dro~t!' Rood

I MUlru.!ood $quore Shoppmg Center' •
.. NORTHVILLE· AN IRISH EATERV

I .,..348·2440 •
43333 Stov,n ~f,/, W,,, 0/ Hogg"" Rood •
H'9h1and I ol.~s Shoppm9 Cenrt"r

I ..LWONlA/PLYllfOUTHTWP. -ONTHEGBEEN •
.,... 420·0646 ~Warch for Our All Weorhrr Sporb Domt"

I 39450 F,", M,', or I 275 •
OasIs Gof' Sports Complt"x

I
THREE GRF.ATE~TING & DRtNKING ESTABUSHMENTS ...
RIGHT HERE IN YOUR NElqHBORHOODl I

• HAPPY -- .~ ,..., ~ COCKTAILS I
f: •• ...,s,.'zPUC#'M&'ll'U1A.., 2FORI-:~=..iii';~••;~iI

"COOD NEWS
*-~-WIHLL

FITlWERAL HOMF,s. Ine.

3 LocetlOtls .a n•• , Fr.... "

(313) R.dfo<d-25450 P1ymOOJ'hRd
937-3670 lNonoa-37000 So. M,I. Ad

DetrOIt - 4412 Llve'OOts Aile

. DID YOU KNOW? •
""" To receive medical assls,
~~ tance you do not have

1iJ'-- :~S::S~3uSt all of your

Send for "Did You
Know, Report '7·' for
facts on pre·paid funeral
exempllons.

JAMESWI\.l----------~-~------tPhone us, mall Of bung 10 U\lS coupon I

Yes. I am ",terelted .n more deta.ls on pre paId
Funer.1 Exempllons No cost 0' obligation

Address

Name _

--------------=~

Your
Choice $119 Sizes48& above

$10additional

~
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5~ HURRYI
~ SALE washill9ton
~ ENDS _ cloth,ers OENERALMOTORS BUILDINO IMain Lobby)
~ 871-6060. "'on ·Sal 08, Closed Sunday

~ NOY.19 -
~ _• • Mator eMit cardSNOIOM • AllSlits Fllal • AIt.ratiolsaleost ..
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Layaway plan will hold your selection for the holidays

\

FARMINGTON Grand River near Halstead
478-3430. Mon ·$at 1()'9, ClosedSunday

To Insure an accurate test. par·
tlcipants are asked to eat a meal two
hours before going In for testing.
Nothing else should be eaten until after
the test.

After the blood samples have been

Church hosts barbershop chorus
The Wonderland Barbershop Chorus, into international competition next

which came in first In district competl· summer.
tion InBattle Creek, will be performing There Is no charge for the concert
at Fi~t United Methodist Church of but a freewill offering will ~ taken-to
Northville at 8p.m. next Tuesday. defray expenses. Everyone In the coin-

The group Is composed of more than munity Is welcome. The church - !s
60 men from the area. It will be goin~ located at Eight Mile and Taft roads. : :

....
An opportunity tQ help us grow in our
faith & ability to cope with the hard
choices we face. Several courses to
choose from. Come join in the
fellowship of our church & the expertise
of our speakersJ

November 11,9:308.m. Class
"Choices of How to SpendYour TIme Bible Study; Con-
templated Prayer,Holistic Health-PreventiveMedicine"

Dr. CharlesWheatley. cardiologist & nationallyknown
surgeon

Early Bird Specials
4-7 p.m.

London Broil $6.95· Chicken
Almond$6.95 • Shrimp Miso $8.95
"Friday Fish Fry (4-10 p.m.) $5:95

Sunday Buffets '
Champagne Brunch

10a.m. -2 p.m.
Featuring omelettes cooked to order,
carved beef & ham and our fabulous

dessert table.
$9.95 ($8.50 senior citizens)

Prime Time
4-8 p.m.

All the Prime Rib you care to eat!
$9.95

Happiest Happy Hour
Mon-Fn

Two-for-one cocktails & complimentary
hors d'oeuvres. Professional live

entertainment Tues-Sun. The place to be
for enjoyable listening or dancing.

-.

•

•

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

200 ~. Main, Northville
349·0911

Dr. L. Chamberlain Dr.J. Taliaferro

*~~~
Livonia West

6 Mile Road & 1-275 "Ph. 464-1300

•

50% OFF'" ~THE R·~G.~·
.' PRICE

ALL STANLEY
BUILDER'S HARDWARE

& AMEROCK
CABINET

HARDWARE

25%
OF'F THE REG. e

PRICE

ALL TREATED LUMBER
& ALL INTERIOR OR
EXTERIOR WOOD DOORS

30% 40% OFFTp~~c~EG.
OFF ,ALL PAINT & STAIN, PAINT
THE REG. PRICE SUNDRIES & BRUSHES, .

ALL VISQUEEN, ABITIBI 'MOLDING
CEILING & GUTTER & ACCESSORIES

TI~A~~LL 60%OFF
TOOLS ALL RANGE HOODS & BATH

HARDWARE

THE REG.
PRICE

PINE
CASHVVAY
LUMBER

SOUTH LYON
20801 PONTIAC TRAIL
437-4161 Prices good thru Nov. 14th,

while quantities last. '.
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Folk fan hopes to get Rave~ to fly

ByB.J.MARTIN

for the project, Rice is ready to get the
Raven flying again.

"I'm very confident it'll succeed," he
says. "I think folk music never dies ...
Right now there's no place to go for it
except The Ark in Ann Arbor. Now
that's a great place, I'd love to get to
thatpoinh

"One of the things 1think we'll have
going for us is that lately there's been
more of an effort to keep people who've
been drinking off the road. What we're
offering is a chance to go out on a Satur-
day night, be completely entertained,
and have some really good food, all

• 'What we're offering is a chance to go
out on a Saturday night, be completely
entertained and have some good food ...

•

•

• Snow will be flying soon
12 hp Garden Tractor
Reg. $3580

Sale
With 48" Blade & Chains

• $2395'

• "!L
7,

~

:-7.~

Reg. $1684

99
~ ReoularPrlce'41995 .....$11 /.'J:- CurrentDealerCost'299.26 ~

Sale ~ OUR SALE PRICE ~.

FREE REAR BAGGER fjj-~~ ~2~6900 ~~ ,..
with purchase of RMXIIRider' \'# " '.

-11 h~ heavy duty Briggs & Stratton engine "J
-30.5 ' mower
:ffv~~~I~~trlcstartwilhCharglngSystem Cash and Carry
-Variable drive, no shifting

NeaTHudson Power
. 53535Grand River at Haas (313) 437-1444

Hours: Mon.-Fn. 9-6; Sat. 9-3

.JACOBSEN
:c.J:,I§j!ii#i

RMX 11 Riding
.. Mower

It

\. I(

Continued on 2

This Week
•In

November 8-15
Thursday - NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CHAMBEROF COMMERCE
BOARD Meets At 8 a.m. in the chamber bUlldrng. 195 South MaIO. NorthVille
Contact director Kay Keegan betwt>en 9 '.m and 1 p m dally al 34'1-7&40 for
more information. - DETROIT BUSINES ·EXPO THREE DAY SHOW OPENS
From 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. at Cobo Hall. AdmiSSion.- SEMCOG GENERAL
ASSEMBLYMEETING including county, township and school blocsAt 4 15
pm. GENERALASSEMBLYat 5 p.m With Ernt'St L. Grove. Ir . vice chairman of
the Board of Detroit Edison and Chairman of the Greater DetrOIt Southeast
MIChigan Busrness Attracllon and ExpanSion CounCil (BAle) Policy Group. who
Will give a presentallOn on BAEe's Economic Development Strategic Plan for
Southeast Michigan: also. adoption of Ihe Year 2005 TransportatIOn Plan. at the
Sheraton-Southfield Hotel. 17017 Wt'S1Nrne Mlle. Southfield

Tuesday - LAKESAREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BOARD meets
- At 8 a m. at Walled Lake Big Boy or Fisher's Family Drnrng. 8317 Highland
Road. White Lake Township. Conlact Pat Budd. 624-2826.

University of I
Mi~higanMar~hingBand

Crisler Arena
Friday, Nov. 16th / 8:00 P.M.

TIckets: $2.00 in Advance, $3.00 at the Door

Tickets Now on Sale At:
• McDonald's of - Revelli Hall

Washtenaw County (350 E. Hoover. Ann Arbor)
• Stein & Goetz Sporting • M Den .

Goods Briarwood Mall

For More Information: 764-0582
St.oo of each ticket sold goes to Ronald McDonald House of Ann Arbor

Help Prevent Birth Defects-
The Nation's Number One
Child Health Problem.

~ Support the

~ Mqr~!lQtQLrpes

Slarting now. W("II be lakrng' something off these
three-wheelers 10 mdke Ihem go fasler

Somelhrng off Ihe pnce lag. thaI IS

It's all part of Ihe Yamaha Three For-All Sale and it
means you'll be able ro rake home a Tri·Moto 175 or a
Yamahauler for less than ever

The Yamahauler I~ our hardt'S1 working Ihree·
wheeler and comt'S equipped Wllha shah drive. elec·
Inc start. fronl suspensIon. CD\, Ira,ler hitch and racks.

Tri-Moto Sale!
PRICES WILL NEVER BE LOWER ON HARD-WORKING, HARD PLAYING YAMAHA TRI·MOTOS

HOW TO MAKE YOUR KID
HAPPY THIS CHRISTMAS!

Tl1I.'';lInah:,lh·Zmgcr wa-; dl~IWled \\llh
kulsmmind.

It·" "mall. ('as)' to handle and It'S go' an auto
malic trnn~mi,.,ion so jumor can \\Wry ..bellll
\1lx'I\' he's gmng in~teaclof whm I(l'ar Ix,'s m

But be."tof all.theTn·Zmger ha" .IlIJu"t.,ble
!l(M'('rSo ..s tlx' ndl'r .en"\'!> up. ~'1lIcan Simply
"''I\(' hUll mOI\'\)(M't'f

NOW 5579REG
s695

YAMAHA
Built for the fun of it.TN

,
If you're looking lor somelh,ng more playful

lhough, there's the Tn·Molo 175, a high·performance
three·wheeler with a 171cc two·stroke engine. fronl
suspension, CDI and an almost endless supply of fun.

Of course, deals like Ihls can'llasl forever. So hurty
on down and get1n on a Three-for·~1... 1Il_ .... ilia flIP.

i:'t'YAMAHA LEATHERS

SELECTED
GROUP OF
YAMAHA
LEATHER
JACKETS

30 %
OFF

.LA Y·A·WAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
MODEL YEAR REG, PRICE SALE PRICE
YT.&ON 1985 '695 '579
YT.125N 1985 '999 '899
YTM.200N 1985 '1,399 '1,199
YTM.225DXN 1985 '1,849 '1,649
YTM.200ERN 1985 '1,849 '1,599
vn.250N 1985 '2,259 '1,995
YTM.200EL 1984 '1,729 '1,499
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Walkin' Jim Stoltz is opening attraction

Coffee house gets new home
Continued from Page 1

Aside from the coffee ("good" coffee.
Rice emphasizes). the Raven will
feature a menu of soups and sand-
wiches, ice cream, plus the famous
"pizza bagel" once featured at the
original Raven.

If things get rolling as he expects,
Rice will snag several other regular
features of the original Raven - such
folk talents as Josh White Jr., Phil Mar-
cus Esser, Ron Coden, Chuck Mitchell
and Dean Rutledge, among other
longtime luminaries of Detroit's folk

music scene.
"Hopefully, we can spur some pro-

crastinators who've been shy or leery
about their ability to get up and try per·
forming." Rice says. "I've always
thought everybody and anybody could
be some kind of performer, can express
himself in some way."

Tickets ($4 a person, $7.50 per couple I
will be available at the door for Satur-
day'S show, and Rice encourages pe0-
ple to come early. "The capacity in the
room is about 150, and I'm thinking
there could be a crowd there."

Kalota heads area UF drive

GRAVELYMADEEASY
No Money Down. No Interest Until March

No Payment Until April

Qualify for our Four
Seasons Charge revolving
credit program and you can
buy any new Gravely tractor
or power unit with no money
down. * There's no interest
charge until March! Your
first payment isn't due until
April.
• S300 minimumpurchaserequired.

~THE
GRAVELY

M·F9-S, Sat. 9-12' 348-3444

HEATING & COOLING

=
I
I

1~

, ~.
...... j

'---= -

Whenyoubuya super·efficientWEATHERMAKER' SX __
gas furnace CarnerWillbuy·upyourdYing(ordead) ~
furnace whateverthemake.modelorcondltoon ..
WEVE GOT THE BLUE BOOK. And you1/ bea double e
winner too BecausetheSX reallydelivers ~
riJ You1/ get betterthan90% fueleffiCiency(A F U E )

Thats over40% morelhanfYPlcaloldermodels
: rot You1/ gel unbeatablequalityandCarnerreliabilityat

. an affordableprice
• : 00 You1/ get a 20·yearlimitedrepairor replacement
: . heat exchangerwarrantyCalllorcompletewarranty
· delalls

Low Monthly
Payments.

NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION
HEATING,. COOLING, INC.

349·0880
18485 RIDGE ROAD· NOflTIMLLE, MIQlIGAN .. 117

0I! .. _~ ... ~- .. 1lftgIO""""-'-12-30 -84 -_01"-
- ... _ .................... -

Is $42 below the average price at this
time last year and $103 less than
average through all of 1983. .

"This could well be the second year In
the 19805 to see a price reduction from
the previous year. The average price
through 1982 took a 2.5 percent drop
from the $58,156 recorded the previous
year."

Jensen noted that the 1~4 average
price Is just $1,850, or 3.2 percent. above
the 1980 price of $56,123.

"While average family incomes have
Increased in this period, the average
resale home price has edged up only at
a rate of 0.8 percent a year." he said.
"This remains well below even the
decreased rate of Inflation we have ex-
perienced during much of this period.

"While this alone has not solved an
affordabillty problem for many pro-
spective buyers, it Is easing the burden
for a lot of others and has certainly con-
tributed to the strong performance of
this market," Jensen said.

He noted the very marked difference
between 1980 price trends and those of
the previous decade. He said the
average price In the Metro MLS ter.
ritory In 1970 was $22,974. • ••

"By the end of 1979 this average ptlce
had climbed to $52,540 for a 128 percent
increase or more than 12 percenl' a
year," he said. "Had this same t~nd
continued, our average prices 'now
would be about $92,000 and buyers here .
would be facing the same sort of af·
fordabillty problems as buyers in many
parts of California and high cost areaS.

This metropolitan area has long of.
fered some of the most affordable house
ing in the nation In terms of down
payments and monthly payments re-
quired in relation to average household
income.

"This is the principle reason our
market, while softening a bit in the last
couple of months, continues to outpace
the market in most other metropolitan
areas and the national sales rates."

MLSmulti-listing service.
"Through September, the average

price through our 1,600 square mile ter·
rltory In 1984 was $57,973," said David
N. Jensen, Met~ MLS president. "This

"I woke up one morning and realized
Ididn't like my job, ~didn't like the city
I lived in and I didn't like where my life
was heading," says John Touhey, who
quit his $40,000 a year job as a corporate
librarian to open a country inn.

Like Touhey, countless Americans
quit the rat race each year to begin new
careers. Teachers learn carpentry, cor-
porate executives open curio shops.

Four out of five persons who
"recareer" earn less money in their se-
cond career. To cope with "downward
mobility," the Michigan Association of
CPAs says yOU'll need to map out a
financial plan.

There are no reliable statistics telling
us how may people quit higher paying
jobs to seek greater personal fulfill-
ment in a lower paying field, but Robert
Oliver of the Career Research Institute
estlmtes that half of America's
workforce is at least thinking about tak- The strategy of delaying a capital
ing that big step. Here are some facts . gain on the sale of a home until your in-
a~d planning t.O?ls that can help you come drops can also be applied in sell-
Withsuch a declston. ing any other appreciated assets, such

as stock. If you wait to sell th stock until
the year in which your income drops,
yOU'llbe in a lower tax bracket - less
money goes to taxes.

At a time when your income has drop-
ped and you need cash, it could be ad-
vantageous to take money out of an In-
dividual Retirement Account or an
profit-sharing or pension plan. ThOUgh
you'll still have to pay a 10 percent
penalty if you take money out of an IRA
before age 590, the tax due on the
withdrawn amount will not be as great
because of your lower tax bracket.

Career changes for those whose
children are approaching college age
may find that their downward mobility
suddenly qualifies their children for
federal financial aid. Those who ex-

'perience dips in income while their
children are still in college should reap-
ply for aid. Your new financial situation
may qUalify your children for a low in·
terest loan or an outright grant. .'~l.-."""'''•. ' J • ,,'" _w ~.J.r ... '~ .... "...-..~

As for John .Touhey, "things have
never been better." By adhering"to a
strict budget and business plan, the
calculated risk he felt he "had to take"
is beginning to payoff. A food editor
recently named the inn one of the best
in the state.

Figures show home prices stable in area

Money
Management

Plan for career change
before you give up what you now have Is
critical. In addition to draWing up that
worst case budget. figure out how much
it will cost you to replace any fringe
benefits you may now receive from
your current job. You may be able to
find a particular type of Insurance
coverage that best suits your needs,
even if it Is not as extensive as your
employer-paid coverage.

If you are considering selling your
home, it's wise to close the sale in the
year your income drops rather than
while you are still in a higher income
tax bracket. That may help you pay less
tax on a capital gain derived from the
sale. If you buy a new home of equal or
greater value than your previous home,
you can defer the tax on the gain. But
you may choose to use the capital the
sale generates to support yourself while
you have little or no income.

FEET HURT?
DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST fOOT PROBLEMS

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
• Ingrown Toenails • Bunions
• Corns/Callouses • Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Fractures & Sprains • Office & Hospital Surgery
• Warts (hands & feet) • Heel & Arch Pain

Custom Made
Solid Wood

CEDAR CHEST

~~~~$1599S
Today

Wixom Bird Feed Morton Salt Pellets

ReBs $695 Re~. $435SOlbS$7. SOlbs. $4. S

Oats Corn

$795 $850100
1001bs. (shelled) Ibs.

I Town Club
$395 :1pOP (case 24)

WIXOM CO-OPERATIVE
49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom 624-2301
.'

To begin financial planning for a se-
cond career, first calculate your net
worth. Add up all your assets, including
the eqUity you have in your home, in·
vestments, cash on hand, or in saings
accounts and any other property that
can be turned into cash.

Next, subtract all of your liabilities,
including the unpaid balance on your
mortgage, all of your debts and your
tax obligations.

By SUbtracting what you owe from
what you own, you know how much you

: Northville resident Leo M. Kalota, donors throUghout the tri-county area. are worth. This will aid you in obtaining
vice president, Manufacturers National Johnson states that although the a loan from a bank, and can be used to
Bank of Detroit, Romulus office, is ser- economy has improVed, costs have con- help start a new business. You will also
ving as a western Wayne County region tinued to rise and the demand for agen- find out how much money you have to
chairman for the 1984 United Founda- cy services has continued to be great. draw on while your income is low.
tion Torch Drive. This year's Torch Drive volunteer To alleviate some .of the risk, you
: The announcement has been made by team is asking for increased contribu- may want to first take a job in the area

Elmer W. Johnson, vice president and tions in order to meet community needs in which you plan to relocate. "Get
group executive, Public Affairs Staffs as well as respond, to the changing some experience in the field and in the
Group and general counsel, General needs of the residents of the area you plan to move into," recom-
Motors Corporation, and general chair- metropolitan Detroit area. the United mends CPA James Wilson, who last
man of this year's fund raising cam- • Foundation states. _ •. , . , .. yearretiredfromalucrativeCPAprac-
paign. The reporting phase of the 36th an- tice to take a lower paying job as a pro-
· Kalota, a long-time active area resi- nual Torch Drive runs from October 15 fessor. "Before you make a change,

dent, lives' with his family in Brookland through November 8. prepare a business plan and a family
Farms. The UF Torch Drive raises operating budget that reflects a worse case
· The west region is part of the com· funds for 130 charitable organizations scenario," he says. "If you're prepared

munity campaigns, whict>solicit small in the trl-county area. The 1984 Torch to endure that, go for it."
businesses, offices and individual Drive goal is $50 million. Planning the change methodically

FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS
MOST '.DR. H. LEFKOWITZ IN~A~fN~E' .:HOURSBY _

APPOINTMENT DR. I~STEINER A~M~fED ~

HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALIST, P.C.
1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza

FREE 1~'!!!!!.ICJl.Q~u.l.!!!L~~ 887-5800

Despite concern over continuing high
levels of mortgage Interest rates, the
stability of average resale home prices
in the 19805 should provide encourage-
ment to buyers, according to the Metro

FocusonAmerica'sFuture
•

I

•

STANDARD
~t~LITTLE OASIS.
ANIOCO.I~
ONE STOP CAR SERVICE
SEE OUR CERnAED MECHANIC FOR YOUR FAll CAR CARE SPECIALS

Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-4 p.m., Sat. 8 a.m.-2 p.m_
Call 229·2657 for Appointment

8340 W. Grand River at·I-96
Brighton

/1* .
Symbol of the SlUt

FREE· Front End Safety Check~:
We'll check tie rods, idler arm, ball
joints, struts and shocks.

COUPON COUPON.
: NOW IS THE TIMEr··· FALr··~ERVICE·SPECIALS
: HAVE YOUR CARS COOLANT CHECKED ~'GI:I
~ FLUSH & FILL $1995 ~.
• Includes one gal. Amoco Anti Freeze, checking belts &
I hoses, Atlas parts.
• expires 11/14/84
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AMERICAN FOUNDRYMEN'S SOCIETY <AFS) has signed a

· cont~act confirming Cobo Hall in Detroit as the site of the Society's
Castmg Congress & CastExpo in April 1987.
. AFS ~resident George Booth is shown above signing the agree-

· ment. He IS surrounded by <left to right) Detroit Civic Center Director
· June Roselle, Metropolitan Detroit Convention & Visitors Bureau

(MDCVB) Sales Account Executive Bill Lawicki, AFS Vice President
of Special Projects Ashley Sinnett and Bill McLaughlin of Northville,
president of the MDCVB.

• 1 ~ooth said Detroit is the center of the automotive industry, and the
I castmg and foundry industry is a great part of it. "It is only fitting that

the AFS show be held here," he said.
The 1987show will be international in scope with exhibitors from

~ll of ~urope participating in an AFS convention and exposition for the
first time. AFS first met in Detroit in 1897,one year after the conven-
tion bureau was formed, and last meet here in 1978.
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.' GIVE-A-.'

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 10·7:30 PM
RED WINGS vs BOSTON

THE FIRST 5000 •
YOUNGSTERS (16 & UNDER) • I .

WILL RECEIVE A FREE I ,

RED WINGS STOCKING CAP .'
JlMt"t'tlrteW'tW:\ _

Tues NOV 6·730 pm vs MONTREAL
Thurs NOV 8·800 at BOSTON ·''''''·0
Wed NOV 21 ·7 30 pm vs HARTFORD •

Red Wing Hall 01 Fame Induction 01 "GOROIE HOWE"•

•

:NEWHUDSON
::LUMBER CO.

56601 G rand River
New Hudson

437-1423

•

Confidence
•

•

•

Wlth'DlgnltyTlllncontinence Control System
For the millions of adull men and women In the
U.S, who experience the Inconvenience and em-
barrassment 01 urinary Incontinence, Dignity 01-
fers a comlortable and ellectlve solution - 24
hours a day. Ills a light-weight polyester knit pant
with the look and lee I of solt collon. II's available
In six sizes, with elastic at waist and legs lor even

"closer lit. The specially designed leak prool
'pouch allows for easy replacement of the high ab-
: sorbency pad. without removing the pant. This
• simple system Is comfortable, dependable and
, discreet.
: Laurel oilers the Dlgnlly Incontinence Control
. System at beller prices than ever, Visit us soon.

•

WE'RE HERE WHEN YOU NEED US.

::LAUREl NORTH
OHOME HEALTH CARE CENTER
. 8619 W. Grand River Blvd.
: : • Davis Medical Center • Suite K
, . Brighton, Michigan 48116 • (313) 229-9196
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Business Briefs
HUB COPP of Novi has been promoted to the position of Group

Manager of the Detroit Group Office by Washington National In-
surance Company.

A graduate of Grand Valley State College, Copp joined Washington
National as a group representative in 1971.Prior to his recent promo-
tion, he served as Group Account Representative.

Copp is a member of the Detroit Area Chartered Life Underwriters
Association, the National Association of Life Underwriters and the
Michigan Group Representatives Association.

MARY F. COLE has been named assistant manager at Manufac-
turers Bank of Novi. She will be responsible for operations at the Ten
Mile-Meadowbrook office In Novi.

Cole joined Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit in 1968.She
received her associate degree from Henry Ford Community College in
1981.She lives in Dearborn Heights.

SHEILA SASSER has been appointed to the newly-created position
of Director of Marketing by Harry M. Gordon, a firm of Certified
Public Accountants In Bloomfield Hills .

Sasser is a former Northville resident.

PLANNING FOR THE 1985DETROIT AUTOSHOWJanuary 12-20
is the responsibility of this recently formed committee of Metro
Detroit-area car dealers. From left to right they are: Rick Thompson
of Thompson Chrysler-Plymouth in Southgate; Detroit Auto Dealers
Association President Lou LaRiche of Lou La Riche ChevroletlSubaru
in Plymouth; Jack Demmer of Jack Demmer Ford in Wayne; Auto
Show chairman Bill Cook of Bill Cook Buick/Porsche/ Audi in Farm-
ington Hills; Bob Page of Page Toyota in Southfield; Dick Harris of
Dick Harris Cadillac in Detroit and Dan Hayes, executive vice presi-
dent of DADA and show manager. The 1985Auto Show runs January
12-20at Cobo Hall.

~

lx~M!CH!GAN

.,I••i. ~_
304 NORTH MAIN ~ 2Z'

884-121. ~~ II-i,·<,
.DWELL ,t\

141-1711 )/

1111.'••
.."'- 4;;0 01:9 U.S. 23

""127-7177

716 S. MICH. AVE.

NG FULL
WARRANTY

ALL SEASON
PREMIUM RADIAL

Bias-ply tires at budget prices!
Road King Performance 78

P165/80R13 •••••••••••••• 37.90
P175/80R13 •..•••...•••.. 39.90
P185/80R13 •••••••••.•••• 41.9O
P185n5R14 43.90
P195n5R14 •••.•••••••••• 45.90
P20SnSR14 .•....•.•.. __.47.90
P21S/75R14 .••...•••••••• 49.9O
P20SnSR15 ••.•••...•.••• 47.90
P21S/75R1S .•.••••..••••• 49.90
P22SnSR1S •...••..•.•... 52.90

P17S/80D13 ..•... 2S.90
P18snSD14 .....• 28.90

P19snSD14 .....• 29.90
P20sn5D14 ••.... 31.90

P215n5D15 •....• 33.90
P22Sn5D1S •..... 35.90

White Wall Plus $3.00 9a.

• Smootrl on the
roocl eo~y00
yOUrbooget

• long weonng
treo<l streng
pOlyester coed
bOdy

• AIIO.lOble In
trOSt PClOulOr
SIZes

Radial performance
for pickups, vans, RVs!

Road King
Widetrack
Radial Baja

Tough, all-wheel tire for
pickUps, vans, and RVs!

· Radial construe-
t1onforlong
mileage and
fuel economy

· Two stfong steel
stabilizer bans

· Smooth-n9lng
polyester cord
body tor strength

· Raised white
outline lelters
or blackwall.
depending on
sIze

Road King
SUper Highway

Tubel ... R::;{,g Prlc.
• Deep. long

750x16· 8 $56.95 0 mleoge 1reod.

800x16.5 8 $54.95 0
• Strong nylon
cordbodv

875x16.S 8 $64.95 0
plies

• Qu!et'lIJMIng
8 $67.95 .S1 tread pollem.

6 $45.95 0 Plus F.E.T.
• Tube Type

SIZ. _LOld Prlc.Tubell" Ring.

750R16 0 $87.95

875R16.5 0 $94.95

950R16.5 0 $99.95

Plus F.E.T.

LUBE, OIL AND OIL FILTER
o~r ;utomotive pros will lubricate your ~
car's chassis, drain old oil and add up .', ..
to five quarts of new oil, plus install a - I . J!i" 1
new oil filter. '. .'.
Call for an appointment

Most American cars $1295and light trucks, plus
Datsun, Toyota, VW
and Honda.

FRONT END ALIGNMENT
We'll set all adjustable angles to manufacturer's
specifications, no extra cnarge for cars with fac-
tory air or torsion bars. Please call for an
appointment.

$1688
Most Cars

DISC BRAKES MostU.S.Cars $54.95
MacPHERSON STRUTS $99.00 Installed

Most Cars

MUFFLERS Lifetime Warranty
Installed, Most U.S. Cars $27.88

I
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001 Absolutely Free

ANIMALS
Animal Services 156
Farm Animals 153
Horses & Equip. 152
Householcl Pets 151
Pet SUpplies 154

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles 240
Autos Under $1000 241
Auto Parts & service 220
Autos Wanted 225
Boats & Equip. 210
campers, Trailers

& Equip. 215
Construction EqUip. 228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional

services 175
Business Opport. 167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted 5ales 166
Income Tax service 180
Situations Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments 064
Buildings & Halls 078
Condominiums.

Townhouses 089
Duplexes 065
Houses 061
Indust.oComm. 078
Lakefront Houses 062
Land 064
Living Quarters

To Share 074
Mobile Homes 070
Mobll~ uome Sites on
Office Space 080
Rooms 0Il7
Storage Space 088
Vacation Rentals 082
Wanted to Rent 089

FOR SALE
cemetery Lots 039
Condominiums 024
Farms, Acreage 027
Houses 021
Income Property 035
Indust.-eomm. 033
Lakefront Houses 022
Lake Properrty 029
Mobile Homes 025
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacant Property 031

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
Building Materials
Electronics
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & Equip. 109
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
Sporting Goods 110

PERSONAL
Bingo
Card of Thanks
carPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Lost
Special Notices

001 Absolutely Free

1971 Dodge wagon. SCrap, you
tow away. (313)349-1193.
ENGLISH Sheepdogs, 5
weeks old. Also long haired
kittens. (313)887-1843.
FREE firewood. (313)348-3570.
FREE gray Lopeared rabbit
(313)684-0681.
FREE puppies, mother
Beagle, falher? 2 months old.
1(517)851-8716. .
FEMALE small miX dog. Good
With children, 1 year old, mov-
Ing (313)437-1274.
FREE puppies, mother full
Beagle. (313}449-2559 after
6 pm.
FREE Foundered horse and
pony. Must take both. (517)468-
3972.
FREE male long haired
neutered. declawed loving
cat. Call (313)437-1281.
FREE manure, you pick up
After 4 p.m. (517)546-0302.
FREE AbYSSinian guinea pig.
(313)229-5835.
FEMALE kitten, orange and
white, shots, house manners.
(517)546-8252.
GERMAN SHEPHERD puppy.
11 weeks. Partially house
trained. (313)227-2781.
GOLDEN Retriever, male. ex-
cellent disposition, needs
good home. (313)437-5559.
GOAT, female, healthy. very
friendly. (313)4n-4694.
HORSE manure, sawdust mIx-
ed. free. you haul. (313)663-
2241.
HAMSTERS. (313)437-3086.
KENMORE washer. 6 cycle.
Needs repair. (517)546-4387.
KENMORE washer. works
good. Norge gas dryer, needs
work. (313)348-0295.
KITIENS, adorable, 7 weeks,
IIl1er trained. Until 8 ~m
(313)632-5217.
KITIENS. Persian like, gray,
12 weeks. Very beautiful.
Christmas? (313)437-4606.
KITIENS, five weeks old. Call
alter 5 pm. (313)685-7578.
KITIENS and cats. Will
finance first shots. (313)632-
5266.
20 Laying hens. Feeder and
feed to good home. (517)548-
3243.
LAYING Hens and Rooster.
Also Angora Rabbits. (313)349-
3156.
4 Loving kittens looking for
good home. 8 weeks. (517)546-
71117.
MINI-Lop junior rabbit.
(517)546-3937.
3M VGC 190 copying machine,
works. needs repair. (517)546-
8948alterl2 noon.
NEEDS repair. Ftlgldaire
refrigerator. Sears Kenmore
washer. (313)437~750.
OLD car and scrap metal. U
haul. (313)632-5605alter 5 pm.
PUREBRED Irish Seller. Free
to good home. (517)~1
alter4 pm.
PUPPIES. Half Lab, hall
hound. Good hunters.
(517)548-9001.
REO laying chickens, (23), 18
months Old, take all. (313)229-
4618.
RABBITS. 2 doe Mini-lops.
one Buck Netherland dwarf,to
good home. (313)227-6941.
REFRIGERATOR, doesn't
work. but good for hanging
smoked fish. (313)227-3324.
5 Roosters. 6 months old.
(313)887·1768.

One local call places a want ad In
over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

WalledLake News Novi News
(313)669-2121 (313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

CountyArgus/Pinckney Post
(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hartland Herald
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

RATES
GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS

10Words
for $4.49

Non-Commerclal Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

Subtrac135' for
repeat

Insertion of ll8tIl8 ad
Garage 5ale. Lost, Wanted
To Rent, SltuaUons Wanted
& Household Buyers Direc-
tory Ads Must Be PrH'a1d

Classified
Display

Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may be placed un-
til 3:30 p.m. Monday. for that
week's edition. Read your
advertisement the IIrst Ume
it appears. ane: report any
error Immediately. Sliger/-
Livingston Newspapers will
not issue credit for errors In
ads alter the IIrst incorrect
insertion.

POLJeY STATEMENT- All advertising
published In Sliger/Livingston
Newapapers is IUbtect to the cond..
ltOns stlted ,ft the .ppI.c.abIe ralecatd.
coPies 01 wh~ are ".IIal)le from the
• dvefUslng department. SlIge,'·
livingston Newspapers. 1001W M.in.
Northville. M6chtgan 4S157 (313)340-
17'00 Shoer/L'Ylngston Newspapers
reserves the right not to accept an
advertIser's Otder SUger/lnringston
Newspapers adtakors hive no authOn-
ty to tHncI this newspaper and only
pUbUcatten of an advertisement Sf\aJ1
constitute final acceptance of the
.cfvOr1IStl'·sorder

EQ\tI;I HoustnQ ()ppOrtvnlty IUte"",,,,t w.
a'. P'edgecl to the lene, and sptnt ot U S
polICy tOf the aetue.,ernenl ot eQual hOus--
tng opporfuN1y throughOut !he NatIOn W.
enccNfage anct IUppon an atflfmlltl'"
acweftlSlng and martr..etmg proglam W'I
wtuch there .,e no bafflers to ObtAinhOus-
Ing beeause 01 race cOIOt'. rellQ'On Of No-

IIQnlI Ot'Oln
Equal HOUSing OpportunIty stogan

Equal HouSlno Opportunity
Table_tltustrattOn
01 Pubhsher s NOhee

PuOhst\er s NotICe All real esute acheftl$'"
..c In thiS ntt'*Spapf"1 I" subtec:t 10 the
Federal FI.II Hoos,"O Al;l ot 1S16!WhICh
make' If IlIeoal to ad.,ertl,e "any
preference Ill'n4t.1hon Of dlscflmlnatlOn
based on race l;<*M' 'eltgtOt' 01 natlONl
OOQ,n 01 any Intentl()l'l to malle any sUCh
E)teferenee hmll.tbon or CIscnmjnabOn •
ThiS newspaper Will not kftOW\ngty aecept
any achertlSlngtor real eSUite wtIICh IS In
no"'hon 0' t~ taw Our readers are
httteby Inlormed that all d*.th~s ache,·
tlSed 1ft trus news~pe, a,e a"AlLlbie on an
eQual oPPOrtunity
IFROoC n~F,~J..31·n.'.t5am.

absolutely

FREE ABSOLUTELY free. Adorable
fluffy puppies, half Collie, 6
weeks. (3131453-4109.

All Items offered In this
"Absolutely Free" column
ml'st be exactly that, free
to .those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings.
but restricts use to
residential. Sliger/-
livingston Pubhcations
accepts no respons.bllily
for acllons between in·
d,vlduals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
commerCial) Accounts on-
ly. Please cooperate by
plaCing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Fnday for next week
publication.

ALFALFA mulch hay. straw
and horse manure. (517)546-
1597.
BAR. wooden 3 piece.
naugahyde covered. (313)348-
6250.
BEAUTIFUL killens. eight
weeks old. need lOVing
homes. (313)632-6023.
BROKEN cement, White Lake.
(313)887-7054evenings.
BLACK female cat, litter train-
ed. affectionate, needs loving
home. (517)546-8291.
BLACK walnuts. unshelled.
already In pile, you sack.
(313)449-2957.
BENJI. year old male Bassett
mix. Housebroken. excellent
disposition. (313)227-6405.
BLACK female killen, shots.
11 weeks old, great with kids.
(517)546-4799.

001 Absolutely Free

ANIMAL Aid Volunteer. Pets
free to good homes, shots and
worming already done. some
nutered. (313)227·9584.

CLOTHING. Howell Church of
Christ. 1385West Grand River,
7 pm to 8.30 pm, Monday.
CLOTHING. Church of Christ.
6026 Rickett Road. Tuesdays,
6-8 p.m.

ADORABLE very small mixed
puppies. Need good home.
(313)887-9366.
ADORABLE puppies, Springer
Spaniel/Black Lab mIx. Black
and white. (313)437-3967.

COUCH, mint green, sturdy
frame. (5ln546-71n.AKC Chlhauhau. Male, 3 years

old. adult family preferred.
(517)546-0088 COPIER, 3M vac Model 191,

needs repair. (313)227-3113.
COLLIE. friendly, healthy
male. Loving, adoptable home
wanted. (313)498-2126.

ADORABLE killens, hiler
trained, black/while, gray/-
white. (517)546-3073.
ADORABLE Kittens. beautiful
mixed colors. 6 weeks old.
(313)227-2464.

OOUBLE bed frame. (517)548-
2645.
OOBE Lab mix. Male. large, 6
months. exceptional home on-
ly. (313)231-3814.

ABANDONED puppies, need
good home. Lab, Colhe mix.
(313)632-6486alter 3 p.m.

FREE
CAREER TRAINING

For eligible Oakland County Residents
The Govemment has chosen PontlClCBusiness Institute
as a training site for free career training.

Data or Word Processing
Night Classes Farmington call 476-3145

Dental Assisting
Pontiac call 333-7028

Word Processing, Medical Assisting,
Secretarial, Accounting
Oxford call 628-4846

CALL TODAY
CLASSES FORMING NOW

Pontiac Business Institute

o •
01THINK FUTUREI

DON'T BE AFRAID OF TECHNOLOGY!
. ADVANCE WITH ITiNSTEAD!

YOU CAN LEARN DATA AND WORD PROCESSING.
PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE OFFERS

• HANDS ON TRAINING
• JOB PLACEMENT
• FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE
• ACCREDITED BY A.I.C.S.
• OVEA 90 YEARS EXPERIENCE

• CALL
PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE

FOR MORE INFORMATION •

MT. CLEMENS LOCATION· 465-6119
PONTIAC LOCATION - 333-7028
FARMINGTON LOCATION ·476-3145

SMALL Part German
Shepherd/Alaskan Malamute.
Neutered, shots, trained.
(313)887-6270.
SPAYED tortoise-sheil col·
ored cat needs 10Ylng home.
(313)884-6631alter 6 pm.

TWO gold 9xl0 carpets,
(51V223-3937.

•
001 Absolutely Free

SHEPHERD. Wolf mix, mal;]
years, good With children.
(313)878-6325.
SEVEN month spayed female,
Golden Retnever mix. All
shots. (517)546-4786.
SMALL mixed breed dog.
Needs good home. (313)437-
0473alter 6 pm.
Stroke Victim needs home for
2 male neutered cats. (313)420-
3046.
SMALL wood desk, color TV
antenna. black walnuts.
(313)474-34n.
SOFA. Colonial style, blue.
(517)546-1813.
3 year old Sheille, male. to
good home. (517)223-7136.
SCRAP steel. will help load.
(313)227-5050.
SMALL Terrier mixed, ex-
cellent house manners, all
shots. (313)229-53n.
SHEPHERD/Collie mixed
male and spayed female dogs,
shots, 1'1.1years. (517)~27.
SOFA sleeper, multi-plaid.
Pick up before November 15.
(313)437-1606.

010 Special Notices

DEERPROCESSING
At OUle's, Hartland Area.
(313)632-7165.

HOLIDAY Bazaar. November
10. 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Walled Lake Masonic Temple,
374 West Walled Lake Drive.
Information (3131669-2780.
HERBALIZE your life! I've lost
64 Ibs. You can too. Call
(517)543-4196.

ELECTRONICS
Don't be afraid of high
technology! Become a
part of it! Call Ponliac
Business Institute for
more information •

333-7028.

I pay cash for complete
household and eslale Items.
(517)223-8707.
IF your major medical in-
surance company wants to
hold down health care costs,
shouldn't they be inexpensive
and pay you to stay healthy?
For Information, (517)543-4147.

THREE puppies. Mother Brit-
tany Spaniel. 12 Weeks. Even- IT TV
ings (517)~799. LOWEST PRICES PLUS
TWO generic bunnies with NEW OPTION OF LIVE
hutch to good home. (313)227- SPORTS. (P.A.S.S.)
1512. CALL (517)548-1803.
TWO loveable male 5 month LADIES: Christmas shop ear-
pup s. Lab m I x, Iy. Hostess an Undercover
Shepherd Spaniel. (313)231- Wear lingerie party. Call Ann
1021. ' ~(3~13:!:)4~49-~2~1~91,,-. _
TWO compartment cement
washtub With frame. You haul.
Call Friday or Saturday,
(313)348-1650.

RECORDS wanted: We buy
45's and LP's • current to

CAMBRIDGE Diet. complete 1950's. Jazz. rock. country.
line available. Pick up. Milford elC. (313)229-2306.
Counselor. (313)684-6636

UPRIGHT freezer, table saw,
good condition but needs
minor repair. (313)632-5787.
17x19 Wedgewood blue shag
carpet, needs cleaning.
(3131349-2489.
WHIRLPOOL washer. works
but pump leaks. You haul.
(313)887-5362.
WELL behaved neutered 8
year medium size dog, help-
ing. Can't keep, moving to
condo. (313)528-3575.

002 Happy Ads

TO Virginia. Happy 25th An-
niversary. The one I love and
who has helped me through
the years. Love always, Don.

NOTICES ~I

MYDJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT

When good lust Isn't good
enough. (517)546-5466 alter
7:30 p.m. (313)357-0687
anytime.

MALESTRIPPING
Male strippers are available
for Strlp-O-Grams,
Bachelorettes parties. Birth-
day parties and lust for the fun
of II. (517)548-2439.

MEMORY - persons between
60 and 65 years of age With
memory dllf,cuilles are sought
for an experimental medica-
lion study. Difficulties should
have perSisted for at least one
year. Phone University of
Michigan Medical Center in
Ann Arbor. (313)763-9259.
NEW Hudson. KenSington
Place Mobile Home CommunI-
ty 2nd annual Chtlstmas
bazaar Will be held'November
10 from 9 am to 6 pm, and
November 11 from 11 am to
5 pm. Fill your holiday list with
special gifts. hand·made by
special people. 60501 Grand
River. 1·96 at the Kent Lake
Roadexil.
PARENT'S Anonymous: Los·
Ing your cool? Contact Joan
HutchinS. (517)546-1126

'Earn FREE
Hostess Gifts

Tri-Chem
LiqUid

Embroidery
Class
CALL

Virgij or June
313/887-1751

PREGNANCY HELPLINE. aka
Abortion Alternatives 24
Hours, (313)632·5240. Problem
pregnancy help. free pregnan·
cy test. confidential. Monday.
WedneSday. Saturday
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
Highland Road. (1.4-59).
Hartland. West Side door of
while house.

PSYCHIC
SYLVIA

ESP pertaining to all mailers
of life. By appOintment.
(313)273-4842.

REWARD
$1000

Arrest and conviction for theft
:!nd break·in at SChrader's Inc.
on November 4. Items that
were stolen were General and
Good Year truck tires. Reply
to SChrader's Inc. 7480 Kens-
ington Road. Brighton. MI
48116. (313)437-1753. Code
system worked out lor caller
to remain anonymous.
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'THE FISH' non-linancial
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those In need
In the Northville-Novi area.
Call (3131349-4350. All calls
confidential.
THE University of Michigan
Department of Dermatology is
conducting new research
studies on the treatment of
psoriasis. Volunteers With
psoriasis are needed to test
new therapies. Medication,
lab work and doctor visits are
free to eligable persons. Call
(313)763-5519 for further
details.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone installation at ~
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.

This nollce is published pur-
suant to the reqUirements of
the Revenue Sharing Regula-
tions which prohibit
discrimination against
qualified individualS because
of their handicapped status.

The County of Oakland. Pon-
tiac. Michigan, wishes to ad·
vise the public, employees
and job applicants that in ac-
cordance with federal and
state laws, it does not
discriminate on the baSIS of
handicapped status in
employment nor in admission
or access to it's programs and
activities. •

Ms. Joan Newby has been
designated by the County of
Oakland as the person to con-
tact to coordinate efforts to
comply With the requirements.
Inquiries should be directed
to:

Ms. Joan Newby
504 Coordinator

County of Oakland
1200N. Telegraph Rd.

Pontiac, MI. 48052
(313)858-1047

Daniel T. Murphy, County Ex-
ecutive

TWO round triP tickets on
United Air lines to Ontario,
california. 50 miles southeast
of L.A. Depart November 20,
return December 11. $300
each.(51~.
THE family of Curtis Richmond
wishes to express our Thanks
to all our relatives. friends.
neighbors who came to our
aid during the loss of our lov·
ed one. Special Thanks to the
Nurses at SI. Jo's Hospital,
4100 Unit: Harper Grace. the
Violet Zone, 4th Floor:
Reverend Chuck Sturm:
Reverend Dorothy Calmes:
E.C.W. of SI. Paul's Episcopal
Church.
WHAT: Holiday happening
bazaar. WHERE: Howell First
Presbyterian Church. WHEN:
Thursday November 8. 6 p.m.
to 9 p.m. Friday. November 9,
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursday
night is pie and coffee shop.
Ftlday 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. IS
lundh. INCLUDES: Free
babysilllng, baked goods. an-
tique organ to be rallied, can-
dies. stitchery, cralts, plants.
while elephant Items and new
thiS year a santa's booth for
the younger set to shop for all
their Chnstmas needs. Please
jOin us, you'll love it all.
WANT to save those $$$?
Make THE BACK OOORE your
shopping headquarters! 123 N.
Grand. Fowlerville. Wed·Sun,
10-5.

011 Bingo

ISLAND, Briggs, Fonda Lake
ASSOCiation, Bmgo, every
Thursday. 6:45 pm. 6256
Supenor Drive. Big prizes.

012 Car & Van Pools

COMMUTERS from Milford.
Wixom, or Novl to downtown
DetrOll. (313)685-1965 even-
ings. (313)226-6771days.
NEED ride from Brighton to
Howell. Monday through Fri-
day for work hours 7:30 am to
5 pm. Call (313)227-7658 alter
6 pm.

013 Card of Thanks

FOR your thoughtfulness and
many kind acts during our re-
cent loss. we would like to
thank Milford Masonic Lodge
No. 165, Ladles of the Eastern
Star. Amencan Legion Post
216 and the Auxiliary.
Women's Society of the
Methodist Church. Rev.
James Braid, my Tops Club
and my card cLub. Dora H.
Neff and Family.

015 Lost

CAT. Young Male, black.
White legs. belly. "Spot".
Reward. (313)229-6455.
IF you have lost a pet contact
Animal Protection Bureau
(313)231·1037 and Humane
Society (517)548-2024.
6 Month, old puppy. Brown
with white, lost Sunday even-
ing between Parshallville
Road and Clyde Road.
(313)684-2031.(313)632·7733.

$100 REWARD
Lost· Large black male cat on
Latson road between Dean
and Center. Around
September 2. Has white spot
on throat and answers to "Kit-
ty". Those wtth Information
please call (517)548-a291 or
(517)546-6248. Ask for Sharon
or Ralph

021 Houses for Sale015 Lost 021 Houses for Sale
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ALCOH,:>UCS Anonymous
3nd Alanon meets Tuesday
3nd Fnday even lOgS, 8 30 pm.
First Prebyterlan Churdh. E.
Main Street. NorthVille.
:313)348-6675. (313)420-0098.
(313)229-2052.
Advertise In claSSIfied. It's
where cash buyers shOp.

A ProfeSSional DISC Jockey
Semce.

STAX-O-WAX
PRODUCTIONS

Formal events our specialty.
References. 18 years ex·
petlence. Any occasion.
(313)229-9nO.

ASTROLOGY charts. con-
fidential. E.S.P. readings. Call
L.V. Hiner. NOVI,(313)346-1348.
BRIGHTON American Legion
AUXIliary, US-23 Christmas
Bazaar. November 18.10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. $10 rental fee.
(313)227.7312.
BOY'S. 4 and 6 Wish to adopt
Grandma and Grandpa.
(313)887·2998.

BAZAAR
And Bake sale. November 9.
10. 10 am to 4 pm SI. Anne's
Episcopal Church. 430 Nlcolel
Street. Walled Lake. Lun-
cheon served all day.
Homemade gifts. Care Bears.
cook books. tree ornaments

CIRCULATION
BRIGHTON ARGUS

227-4442

COUNTRY
CRAFTS
NOV.8.9.10.
9 amt07 pm

OVER 10CRAFTERS
19355 Fry. NorthVille. North of
7 Mile between NorthVille
Road and Haggerty. (313)349-
8818.

HAWKINS
COUNTRY

CRAFT FAIR

Hawkins School
Brighton

December 1
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Booth space
available

CALL:
BarbH:~~(313)227;'

SHAKLEE health products
30% oil retail With ad. Free
delivery. (517)546-6835.
STOP playing the Vllamln
guessing game. Learn more
about the nutrient deficiency
lest. Call the GOLDEN KEY.
(313)229-0924, E.J. Roe LPN,
Nutritional Consultant B.S.

SATELLITE ANTENNAS
ORDER NOW

CHRISTMAS DELIVERY
NO BEITER GIFT FOR

, FAMILYI
CALL (313)878-3202

SUGARPLUM Boutique Is
comlngl November 17th.
Watch for ad next week.

REWARD. Lost three Beagles,
Pinckney area, two female.
Call (3131525-6315.

BRIGHTON. New three
bedroom two story With base-
ment and two car garage,
energy conserving, 2x6 walls.
M.S.H.D.A. approved, im-
mediate occupancy. SS9.5OO.
Adler Homes Inc., (313)632-
6222.

BRIGHTON area. 1650 square
foot ranch with lake access
Attached 2'1.1 car garage, fUll
basement, large treed Vz acre
lot, walking distance to
schools. Very neat and clean 3
bedroom, 2 bath. Family room
with fireplace and deCk.
$69.900. save! No realtor cosl.
Call after 5:00 p.m. for an ap-
pointment. (313)229-5120. No
Realtors please.

REWARD. Lost male Brittany
Spaniel. White, brown pat-
ches. Brighton area. (313)227-
7558.

016 Found

Small ads get
attention too.

BLONDE Lhasa Apso found on
Culver Road. yellow collar.
(313)229-8218.
ENGLISH Setter. female, 2
years, black and white.
(313)231-1037.
FEMALE calico cat, declawed,
Howell High SChool. (517)548-
2721.

~....~ IB~.,Eat.te,IlL.' _.. Inc.~~I.-
Mllford-(313)ll&Wi1l88

~ Hlghland-(313)887-7500
~ Hart\ancH313)832-7800

HIGHLAND HIDEAWAY
Beautiful 3 bedroom Chalet home in nor-
thern atmosphere setting - surrounded
by pines and 5 lakes. Lots of living
space enhanced by a wrap-around deck
make this a most desirable home. Tree's
everywhere. Handsome family room
has double doorwalls on walk-out lower
level. Large garage. Paved roads.
Owners transferred and very anxious.
Can be purchased on LAND CONTRACT
FOR$69,900. NO. 336.

MALE Pointer. leather collar.
1-96and 1.4-59. (517)~ln.
SMALL male Beagle. red col-
lar. Tuesday. October 30.
Fowlerville. (517)223-9718.
YOUNG male dog, golden,
Spaniel mixed, Martlndale/l1
M,le area. (313)437-9152.

(I REAL ESTATE
L. FOR SALE ~l

I
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BRIGHTON. FARM HOME
ASSUMPTION. Cute, clean, 2
bedroom ranch. new carpet
throughout, large yard. 1Vz car
garage With work shop or of-
fice area. $40.500. Please call
(313)227-4696. •BRIGHTON by owner. 3
bedrooms. wood burner.
close to schools. Recently
remodeled. Reduced to
$37.000. no land contracts. Call
alter 6 p.m. (313)227-7180.
BRIGHTON 4 bedroom,
2,000 sq. It. energy efficient.
Like new. $3,000 down.
Assume 6 mortgage. sandy
Gavin, The Livingston Group.
(313)227-4600.

o.La ayette
South Lyon,

ilEAL ESTATE INC. Michigan 48178
522-5150

4 BEDROOM HOME IN SOUTH LYON
Sharp raised ranch In desirable neighborhood. 1'1.1
baths, large family room. 2-tiered deck, poot. fenc·
ed yard. $55.000.
FAMILY ROOM WITH FIREPLACE
Highlight this immaculate, well-maintained home
In South Lyon. 1Vz baths, rec. room, patio. Seller
Will consider paying part of buyer's clOSing costs.
S59.ooo.
DEER CREEK FARMS
1 plus acre wooded lot provides secluded natural
selling for this 3 bedroom ranch. 2'h'baths. super
island kitchen. 1st 1I00r laundry. skylights. door-
walls overlooking woods. $120,000
LARGE RANCH ON TEN ACRES .,
3 bedrooms. famlly,room. wood stove. 2 garages.
pond. S165,OOO.

BRIGHTON area. Three
bedroom ranch, four acres.
$76,900, 10% land contract.
(313)632-7717aller6 pm.
BUY repossed homes from
Government! $1.00 plus
repalrs/laxes. Located
throughout Michigan/-
NationWide. Details $3.95 to:
Homestead, P.O. 909-A33, In-
ola. OK 74036.
BRIGHTON. 3 Bedroom, 2
baths, full basement, 2 car at-
tached garage. $69,000.
(313)229-&49, (313)227-2882. •

Carol
Mason

1?~
•

1ST. OFFERING on thiS
large split level home. Ap-
pro~. 1800 sq. ft. 4
Bedrooms. 1'h baths.
family room. fenced yard.
Deck off back wI nalural
gas Bar·B-O. 2 Car garage.
$53.900.
RANCHETIE WITH OVER
15ACRES. Cute home WIth
one bedroom &.flreplace.
Could be finished 011 tor
additional liVing space With
family room and
bedrooms. Secluded
acreage With many trees
and catfish pond. $94.900.
FARM HOME: ON 3.6
ACRES - 5 Bedrooms. 2
baths. Ig liVing room w/
fireplace, 2 enclosed por-
ches - close to NorthVille.
Priced to sell at $84.900.
BEAUTIFUL RANCH on a
mce double lot With large
garden area. Roomy home
With good floor plan. 3
bedrooms. 1'h baths.
hardwood floors under
carpellng. $48.500.
LOVELY RANCH WIth extra
large lot. some large trees.
3 Bedrooms. professlonaly
finIshed basement With
bar. lVz car garage.
Washer and refrigerator In
basement stay $57.900.

• Century 21
H.rltord South.West
22454 Pontl.c Tr.1I

437.4111

Requalify with the same rate ... this love-
ly three bedroom ranch has a large fami:
Iy room with fireplace, basement, at-,
tached garage, and so many nice
features for your first home. Great fami-
Iyarea.

Beautiful ranch condo unit ranch with
free standing fireplace. Newer
carpeting, neutral decor thruout trac
lighting and much more. Priced ~icely
for your pocket. Call today.

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050

We invite you to see a house that
is different and affordable!

MODEL OPEN MONDAY THRU SUNDAY, 1-5 P.M.

..
~-:'~~""'-..~!

\1'

- .-~~~I.....~, .. ..,~~

lEERDLoft study with bridge, 3
bedrooms, 2 tiled bathrooms. full
basement. 2 plus garage, wood
Insulated windows. 9Ox136 lot.
Brighton area.

$61,90000 us
23

Also 3 bedroom, 2 tiled bathrooms.
basement, wood Insulated windows, 2

plus garage, 90x136 lot, Ranch. '59,90000

NORMAfi.-ij~-.M~COLL&SONS
Dellgners- Builderl

227·6055 Since 1936 646.4783'

--



•
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BRIGHTON. Boautlfully land.
scaped quad, 3 bedrooms.
den. living room, dining room,
family room with fireplace and
wet bar. overlooking natural
pond. $75,900. (313)229-2508.

•: BRIGHTON-11%
10 Year land contract with
$15,000. down, $600. per
month. 2 Wooded and very
private acres with Contem.
porary Ranch, fireplace,
garage and barn. Asking
S78,800. Call Bonnie Elder,
(313)~1-3140. The livingston
~roup.

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom home
In lovely area. Family room.

•
fireplace, full basement.
$69,000. Call Helen, Earl Kelm
Realty, (517)546-6440.
BRIGHTON. LAND CON-
TRACT TERMS. Gorglous 3
bedroom ranch on huge treed
lot. Newly decorated. Attach-
ed garage plus carport. walk
to town. $55,000. Piease call
Hilda Wischer, Real Estate
One. (313)227-5005.
BRIGHTON. Ten year land
contract and a touch of coun-
try 'h mile off X-way. 3
bedrooms with garage and

•
over one acre. Just $69,900.
REALTY WORLD VAN·S.
(313)227-3455.
BRIGHTON - Lease option.
$1500. down. possible 7 year
land contract. 11% Interest.
negotiable payments. 2
bedroom home. full base-
ment, Brighton Schools.
133,500. R536. Call Teri Kniss.
Preview Properties. (313)227-
2200.
BRIGHTON - Over 1500 square
foot. Open floor plan, Col-

• onlal. LoV(est price home in
Subdivision. Over sized
garage and full basement,
$64.400. R419. Call Teri Kniss.
Preview Properties, (313)227-
2200.
BRIGHTON • Charming
English Tudor. located on
beautiful wooded lot. Custom
built in 1925. mint condition. 3
Bedroom. 2'h bath. REDUC-
ED, owner wants immediate
sale. (313)227-9678.

•

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
Monday - Friday 8:30' a.m. to
5:00 p.m. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)669-2121
(313)227-4436
(5tn548-2570

ENERGY EFFICIENT

NEW HOMES
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Two bedroom BI-Level. 3rd
Bedroom optional, $43,900.

Three Bedroom BI-Level.
144,900. ..~....
Three Bedroom Colonial, 1'h

• baths, 2 car garage. $49,900.

Walerfront, 4 bedroom BI-
level, 2 balhs. fireplace. 2 car
garage. $19,900.

Attla Construction will pay half
of closing cost. (313)229-8007
or (517)546-9791.

FOWLERVILLE. Quad·level.
2,000 sq. ft •• 2'h car attached
garage, pole barn. 12 ~
acres, 2/3 wooded, price
negotible, land contract. 1m-

• mediate occupancy. (517)223-
9297.
FOWLERVILLE. Two
bedroom, full basement. two
car garage. Vets assume
11'h% VA mortgage, no down.
Under $35,000. Call after 5 pm.
(5tn223-8877.
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GREEN OAK. Good land con-
tract terms on this super buy
from the unique loft bedroom
with deck and doorwall to the
warmth of a fireplace. 152,000.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S.
(313)227-3455.
HIGHLAND. Close to GM Prov-
Ing Grounds is this sparkling
clean newly painted three
bedroom home On almost an
acre of land with lake
privileges. Century 21 - O'Neil.
(313)674-2222.ask for Patti.
HOWELL (2 miles from).
Ranch style, approximately 10
acres. 3 bedroom. family
room, 2 car garage, $47.900.
(517)548-1500.
HOWELL. New 1600 sq. ft.
Tudor style Colonial with full
basement, attached 2 car
garage. 3 bedrooms. 2'h
baths. fireplace. upstairs laun-
dry. paved road. 1/2 miles of
city limits and expressways.
Land contract available.
$71,900. (517)548-2200.
HARTLAND. U5-23 and M·59.
four bedrooms, 2'h baths.
farm style. built In 1981, large
country lot, immediate oc-
cupancy. Must see. Reduced
to S89,900. Adler Homes Inc .•
(313)632-6222.
HARTLAND Schools. 3
bedroom Cape Cod. 1 acre.
trees. fireplace. thermal win-
dows. full basement. only 9
years old, reduced to $42,000.
Bring all offers. Beckley Real
Estate. (517)54lHl56O.

HOWELL. Beautiful well built
low maintenance 3 bedroom
home in nice sub. Attached 2
car garage. finished base-
ment. swimming pool and
more. $68.000. negotiable
terms available. (517)548-1722.
HARTLAND. Open House
Sunday, 11·5. Builders Model.
3 bedroom. 2 bath. Ranch.
Finished walk out lower level.
Calhedral ceiling with
fireplace. 2 car side entrance
garage. paved subdivision.
beautiful roiling hills of
Hartland. Take U5-23. 1 mile
South of M·59 to Bergin and
follow signs. Firllk Construc·
tlon Company. (313)363-6070.
HAMBURG. 1.8 acres. zoned
light Industrial. 3 bedroom
ranch with inclosed porch.
finished basement. inground
pool. new well and furnace. 2
car garage. Land contract
terms available. $70.000. Oren
Nelson Real Estate (313)449-
4466, (313)449-4467. 1-800-462·
0309.
HOWELL. Outstandil)g 4
bedroom bl-Ievel. Assumable
VA mortgage. 8'h%. $69.900.
Call Helen. Earl Kelm Really
(517)546-6440.
HAMBURG. Three bedroom,
basement. 2 car garage. 'h
acre fenced. pool. gas.
$49,000. (313)231·1879.
HAMBURG, Model Home. 3
bedrooms, walkout ranch with
master bath and 2 car garage
on large lot. Just S63,500.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S,
(313)227-3455.
HOWELL - Fantastic simple
assumption. 12Vl%, 26 years
remaining. Reduced to
$69,900. 2,000 square foot quad
level on two acres with 16x20
barn. Lowest price in the area.
R429. Call Terl Kniss, Preview
Properties (313)227-2200.

~RIGHTON.HOWELL ..
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY or will
BUILD NEW HOMES

from '49.700
Financing Available

10.95% M.S.H.D.A.
or CONVENTIONAL MtIlS.
To See Models Call Builder

OUAUTY & HONESTY.

A'W.bulltou,repcJUtiOnon It
"DLER •• '

MO-.LIIItC. •

~ !i)/;;;;:a-'iit'3i e3'2:m2 .!

James C. Cutler Realty
• 103-105 Rayson, Northville

349-4030
Pride of Ownership is reflected on this charming 4
bedroom brick colonial, 2'h baths, all brick
fireplace, 2 car garage. For the fussiest buyer.
Negotiable lerms. $99,900.

Vacant sites in the country 2 parcels available -
each 7.74 acres. Priced at $25,000 & $17.000. Call
Today.

• PEtERSON REALTY Co.
. 335 North Center SI.

Northville. Michi~an ID1
. 348-4323 ImlJ

Scenic roiling hills and historic roots blend inlo a
uniqueness lhat make NorthVille a very special

HOMETOWN
You may choose a new or historic house, a condo.
in town location or country.
4 bedroom colonial$117.900.
4 bedroom colonial$94,900.
3 bedroom ranch$115,900.
3 bedroom CONOO$64,900.
Let us help you in making your choice. Call Ber·
nice Peterson, John Peterson or Jean Lanphar to-
day. 348-4323

•

•

•
W. of N'vlle. 3.48 acres & Country Cape Cod. 3
bedrooms, large living & dining rooms, den,
breakfast nook. basement & park like selling.
Land Contract lerms. $90,000.
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HARTLAND - Attention G.M.
Proving Ground employees!
1100 square foot, 3 b<ldroom
Ranch. Finished basement.
natural gas, 2 car garage, 2.6
acres. less than 6 miles to
work. Land contract terms.
$69,500. R514. Call Bob
Dingier, Preview Properties,
(313)227-2200.
HOWELL - Land contract
terms. year round Cabin on 13
acres. along the Shlawassee
River. 10 Acres of hardwoods,
beautiful roiling hills, $56.000.
R519. Call Sharon Goebel,
Preview Properties, (517)546-
7550.
HOWELL - Desirable Peavy
Road Estates. 3 bedroom
ranch with basement and
large garage. Big fenced cor-
ner lot. priced to sell, S62,500.
R569. Call Kathy Kaminsky.
Preview Properties. (517)546-
7550.
HOWELL - Brick ranch, 3
bedrooms. 2 full baths. land
contract terms. large lot on
paved road. $56,500. R499. Call
Ron Monette, Preview Proper-
ties, (5tn546-755O.

Huron riverfront. 3 bedrooms.
finish walk-out for additional
square footage. Low. low heat
bills, $56.200.

Bass Lake water privileges go
with this 4 bedroom. 2 full
baths, on 2 lots. Just reduced
to 139.900.
call Joan Gomez, Realty
World Vans. (313)227·3455.

LAFOLLETTE. Tennessee.
Retiring couple seiling home.
2,660 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, 2'h
bath. bl-Ievel on 'h acre
bordering Norris Lake. Fully
carpeted, built 1973. city water
and sewer, many extras. quiet
neighborhood. $57,500.
(517)546-{)162.
MILFORD Village. 409 Bennett.
Buy estate: brick 3 bedroom
ranch with full basement. 2 car
garage. Walk to town from
established A-plus
neighborhood. low
maintenance and ulllllies.
151.500; possible 5 year con-
tract With 'h down. This ex·
cellent value available now.
Call (616)968-1231 weekdays 7
to 11 p.m. Weekends anytime.
MARION TOWNSHIP. Horses.
Horses. Quality Colonial on
picturesque 10 acres. 4
bedrooms. 2'h baths. 30 x 40
three stall horsebarn With
water and tack room. 3 acre
private pond. Fenced for
horses. $127,900. REALTY
WORLD VAN'S. (313)227-3455.
MILFORD - G.M. Proving
Ground employees: Just
minutes from work. complete-
ly remodeled small home near
Sears Lake. Greal starter or
rental home, $6,000 down.
Negotiable land contract
terms. just $28.500. R544. call
Janet Keough. Preview Pro-
perties, (517)546-7550.
NORTHVILLE by owner. Im-
pressive Counlry Style House.
3 bedrooms, large living room.
1'h story. 1'h baths, 2
fireplaces, 2 car garage, full
basement, deck and breakfast
nook. (313)349-2407 evenings
after6 pm.
NOVI. Ideal for Invester. Char-
ming 2 bedroom home. A·1
condition. Good rental. Plus 2
business lots. All for S59.500.
Call Belty Greenley. Earl Kelm
Realty, (313)349-5600.

OPEN HOUSE
SEE this house and WIN S6
MILLION DOLLARS. A FREE
LOTTO TICKET for the first 100
couples through this Crancroft
Subdivision bl-Ievel. 1101
Willow Lane, Howell. salur-
day, November 10, from 2 to
4 p.m. Preview Properties,
(313)227·2200.

PINCKNEY Open House, 2-
5 pm, Sunday, November
11th. 10689 Frankfort. Land
Contract Terms, now offered
on this executive ranch on the
Huron Chain of Lakes. Custom
built, 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs, 2
car garage, decks, fireplaces.
On the river. overlooks Island
Preserve. $122.000. (M-36 to
Whitewood, South to White
Lodge Country Club follow the
Kelm Signs). Call Ginny
Hatch. Earl Kelm Realty of
Ann Arbor. (313)682-2571 or
evenings (313)666-7947.

024 CondomIniums
For Sale

WALLED LAKE. To settle
estate in beautiful Lake
Village. 2 bedroom. large liv-
Ing room, 1'h bath. spacious
dining room/kitchen with
custom cabinets and storage
space. full basement, attach-
ed garage. extras. see to ap-
preciate. Price to sell.
(313)227-2464.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

FOWLERVILLE. 1978 Fair·
mount. 14 x 70 with 7 x 21 ex-
pando, 3 bedrooms. 1'h baths.
Musl see to appreciate.
$15,500 or best offer. (517)521·
4467.
FOWLERVILLE. 1971 Marlette.
12 x 65 with 8 x 12 expando.
Call after 7 pm. (517)223-3377.
HIGHLAND, 1979 Parkwood. 2
bedrooms, 2 full baths. large
fireplace, barn type shed,
$12.500. (313)632·5867 after
6 p.m. Monday thru saturday,
anytime Sunday.
HOWELL 1980 Fairmont.
14 x 65. washer, dryer. all ap-
pliances. Furniture. $14.500.
Moving must sell. (517)548-
3328.
HOWELL. 1977 Academy.
14x70. new carpet, washer and
dryer. new water softener,
mobile home approved wood
stove. 10x12 shed. $10.000.
(517)546-6629before 6 pm.

A FREE
LAS VEGAS VACATION
(Flight & Hotel) wllh
purchase of any new
mobile home during
November.

Wonderland
MOBILE HOME

SALES
45475Michigan Ave

at Belleville Rd
397-2330

HOWELL. 1981 14x7Ow/12x7
expando. 3 bedrooms. 2 full
baths, fireplace, carpeted,
must move immediately,
$17,000. (313)721-8374. (517)548-
4150.
HOWELL. Chateau Estates.
1973 Crown Haven, 12x60 With
7x11 expando. 2 bedroom,
7x18 deck, excellent condi-
tion. $14.500. (517)548-1972.
JOB transfer. leaving state.
1971 Coventry, 12x65 With 6J12
expando. cornor lot. located in
Highland Greens. 15.000 firm
Excellent condition. partially
furnished. (313)887-7428.
New 1985 Hampshire, 14x60, 2
bedroom, fully carpeted, fur-
nished, cathedral ceiling. bay
window. has many olher extra
features. includes setup. You
must see this home. Only
$14,899. Easy financing
available. West Highland
Mobile Homes, 2760 S.
Hickory Ridge Road. Milford.
(313)685-1959.
NEW HUDSON. 1972 Regent.
14x60. 2 Bedroom. Central air,
alf appliances, drapes, deck,
shed. $10.500. (313)437-3024.
NOVI Meadows. 1978 Fair-
mont, 14x70, two bedrooms.
front den with fireplace, deck
and shed. $1,500 to assume
our mortgage or best offer.
Must sell. (3131348-7537.
NEWHUDSON. 1975
Coachman. 14x65, 2 bedroom.
deck, fireplace, With extras.
(313)437-8435.

NEW PARK
FAWN LAKE EStATES

25 Models Open
11amt05pm

Pontiac Trail near
Maple, (313)62~709

NOVI MEADOWS
NEW HOMES

1985 models on lots ready for
Immediate occupancy.

PRE-OWNED

Nice selection available both
single wide and double from
$7,500 and up.

GLOBAL MOBILE HOMES
Open 7 days

Monday thru Thursday
1Da.m. to Sp.m.

Friday thru Sunday
1Da.m. t06p.m.

(313)349-6978

NEW HAVEN

PINCKNEY. 14x70 mobile
home with 7x14 expando. On
one acre on slate highway.
(313)878-3550.
W1l!OM. 1981 Skyline, 14x70,
$19,500. (313)887-2757evenings
and weekends.
YPSILANTI. 1969 12x60 Regent
moblte home. Sacrlllce.
(313)482-5618.

030 Northem Property
ForSlle

ALPENA. Squsw Bay, 100x300
approximate, cottage. 19,900.
Easy terms. (313)227-1;050.
KALKASKA - Grayling area, 10
acres. Beautiful hardwoods,
borders slatG land, great hun·
tlng. Close 10 large Iske, greal
access. Only $7700, S500
down, 10%. North Country
Acreage, (818)347-5899
ahytlme.
NEAR Lake SI. Helen. One
room cottage, 18x22 feet on
1£5xl85 101. $4,000. (313)3~g.
1788.
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031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON Township.
Residential building site.
natural gas, 15.900 (313)632-
5580.
BRIGHTON Twp. Boaullful 10
acres. two thirds heavily
wooded. (313)227-5709.
FENTON. West of. 10 acre
parcels. rolling pine and
spruce woods. Blacktop road.
From $17.000. up. (313)755-4780
after6 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. Northwest of.
beautiful 4 2/3 acres, perked,
secluded, near blacktop.
mobile homes possible. only
$750down. $135 month. Agenl,
(313)474-5592.
FENTON. Tlpslco Lake Road
near U5-23 - Center Road.
Beaullful 10.7 acres. wooded.
roiling. S500 down, $225 a
month. Agent. (313)557-6404.
HOWELL. 1'h acres. $12.000.
Land Contract. Call Richard
Krause. builder. (313)229-6155.

MILFORD
1_1'1zacre Slles.

PrevIew offer - new area
Perc. survey. gas.lerms

From $179monthly. 1.36acres.
Hills. Irees. roIling land.

HOllY· ROSE CENTER AREA
11012 acres - paved road.
Pere. survey. gas lerms.

$1.900 down. $159 monthly
Progressive PropertIes

35S-2210

HOWELL. Cohoctah area.
TWELVE 10 acre parcels. Roll·
ing land, some wooded. some
plain. Start at $12,500. low in-
terest rate, land contract.
(517)546-{)713.

061 Houses For Rent

HOWELL. 3 bedroom on lake.
$450 plus security. (313)532·
6600 da~·s. After 6:30 (313)538-
2381.
HOWELL, city. 3 bedroom
ranch with basement and
garage near rec center and
schools. $475 per month. Call
(313)662-8458.
HOWELL. Beautiful older
house. four bedrooms. In-
sulated. gas heat. $475 month,
depoSll. (517)223-9409 even-
Ings.
HARTLAND. 3 Bedroom
ranch. energy efficient.
privacy, basement, garage.
Paved to US-23, M-59.
References. security deposit.
$700 a rronth. (517)546-0525
evenings .
HOWELL. 1 Bedroom, no pets.
Appliances, available
November 15. S3OO. monthly
includes electriCity and heat.
FIrst and last month. (517)548-
3810.
HOWELL. Horse lovers
paradise. Spacious three
bedroom ranch situated on
three acres With state land
across the road. large pole
barn. Home has two
fireplaces; all appliances With
microwave, washer, dryer,
two car garage. many extras.
$550 monthly. available
December 10. (517)546-6299.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch
with full basement, 2'h car
garage. S450 month. (313)231-
1513.
ISLAND Lake. 2 bedrooms.
Call after 6 p.m (313)663-2123.
ISLAND Lake. One bedroom
cottage for rent. (313)381-1754
after 3p.m. (313)756-0543 after
5p.m.
LAKELAND. Zukey Lake. 2
bedroom house. Fireplace,
carpeted. $500 a month.
(313)231-2854.
MILFORD Hlslorlcal home.
remodeled, family room with
fireplace, 3 bedrooms. 1525 a
month. Call (313)685-7153 or
(313)684-2913.
NOVI. 3 bedroom house, $425
a month. All appliances in-
Cluded. (313)537-6845.
NOlrl on the lake. 2 Bedrooms.
Newly remodeled. partly fur-
nished. $425. (313)624-6194
after 6:00 p.m.
NOVI. 2 Large 4 bedroom
houses for rent. 43230 Grand
River, 43250 Grand River, Novi.
Will be open Wednesday and
Thursday from 9 to 5 p.m. $400
each. (3131543-6488.
NOVI area. Cute 2 bedroom
home ready for rent. Lake
privileges. $400 per month.
call carol Mason Reaily.
(313)344-1800.
NORTHVILLE. Mobile home. 2
bedrooms. $SO week, no pets.
deposit. (313)349-1853 after
5 p.m.
OAK Grove. Three bedroom
home. 1325 a month rent plus
security !lepoSll. Free trash
service. (517)546-1226.
PINCKNEY. Portage Lake ac·
cess. 3 bedroom, gas heated
home, S350 per month plus
srcurity. Immediate occupan-
cy. (313)231-9337after 6p.m.
PINCKNEY. Two bedroom
home. Stove. refrigerator,
carpel. drapes. two acres of
land. $400 month. Call bet-
ween 1 pm and 6 pm only,
(313)671-0821.
PLYMOUTH. 3 bedrooms,
basement, garage, 18 month
lease. 1525 month, 1'h months
security deposit. 189
Hamilton. (313)464·9479 or
(313)632·5484 after 6p.m. for
appointment.
SOUTH Lyon, In the country.
Two bedrooms. garage, gas
heat, available November
15th. No pets. 1325 month, first
and last month plus security
deposit and references. Reply
to Box 1843, c/o South Lyon
Herald, 101 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon, MI. 48178.
SOUTH Lyon, In the country.
Two bedrooms. basement,
gas heat. available December
1st. No pets. S390 month, first
and last month plus security
deposit and references. Reply
to Box 1842. c/o South Lyon
Herald, 101 N. Lafayette.
South Lyon, MI. 48178.
SOUTH LYON for rent. possi-
ble option. 3 bedroom ranch,
large living room, formal din-
ing room, newly decorated
bath, basement, garage. dou-
ble lot, close to city conve-
niences. no pets. $475. Call
Laurie. (313)437-8022 or
(313)437-6526.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet for 'h
price! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only S' 25.
(ThIs special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
fireplace, efficient, newly
remodeled. Large lawn,
private. $400. Kevin (313)425-
38486 am 10noon.
BRIGHTON. Lakefront 5
bedroom House. $600 a
month. References. (313)632·
1717after 8 pm.
BRIGHTON Briggs Lake. Very
clean. No pets. (313)227-3225.

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now accepting reservations
for one and two bedroom
apartments from $275. Office
hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone
(313)229-8277.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM $275
2 BEDROOM FROM 1345

Includes heal, pool and
carpellng. senior discounts.

229-7881 .

i=bWLERVILLE, Large modern
2 bedroom units with patio or
balcony, 2 week occupancy.
S275 per monlh. Metropolitan
Management (313)533-7274.

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON, studio apartment
for single adult. Completely
furnished, laundry facilities
and own private entrance. All
utilities Included. close to all
expressways. No pets, $225
monthly. Available after
November 6, (313)229-4460.
BRIGHTON area. One and two
bedroom apartments. 1245 -
$335. (313)227-5882.
COHOCTAH. Enjoy country
living? Just 10 miles north of
Howell. One bedroom apart·
ment. 1250 utilities Included.
(517)546-6294.

THE GLENS
live In lovely wooded area near
dootnlown Brlghlon. Easy acceaa 10
lie and 23. effIcIenCy 1 & 2 bedroom
unit. with apaeloua roome. prlvale
balconlaa. lully carpeted. ap-
pliance •• pOOl.

STARTIHO AT#lO PER MONTH
~xm

FOWLERVILLE. 1 bedroom.
$185 a month plus ulllities.
(517)548-11759 a.m. 10 5 p.m.
Monday thru Friday. Richard.
FOWLERVILLE, 1 bedroom
apartment. $185 monthly plus
utilities. Cedar River Park.
(517)223-8500.
FOWLERVILLE Howell area.
Beaullful new large apartment
with senic view. All carpeted.
Refrigerator and stove. self-
controlled heat and lights.
Must be seen to appreciate.
senior citizen welcome. 1300
per month plus utilities 10 ac-
ceptable party. One year lease
with first and last month
security deposit. (313)894-
5436.

HOWELL
PINETREE

APARTMENTS
Large 1 • 2 bedrooms. from
$295, Includes heat, ap-
pliances, security doors. poel
and club house. No pels. We
accept Section 8.

(517)546-7660

HARTLAND. Near U5-23. two
bedrooms. carpeted. new ap-
pliances. S350, security. No
pets. (313)632-5385evenings.
HOWELL. close to downtown.
Large. 2 bedroom. first floor,
private entrance in tri-plex. 2
car garage. 1350 plus ulltilites,
secunty deposit and cleaning
fee. (313)632-7075.
HOWELL. Apartment. 2
bedrooms, heated wood. or
gas. ADC welcome. $275
month. (517)546-5514.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from $313. In-
cludes heat, water. carpet.
drapes. range,
refrigerator, garbage
disposal; clubhouse. and
pool. No pets. Opened 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed
Tuesday.

(511)546-7773

SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom
apartment for rent. All utilities
included. $400 month. Call
after6p.m. (313)437-6127.
SOUTH Lyon. One bedroom
near town. Includes stove,
refrigerator, heat, $245.
(313)455-1487.
WHITMORE Lake. Large one
bedroom apartment. upstairs
of house, newly decorated,
large deck. garage,large yard.
washer. dryer, lake access.
Available November 15th. S350
per month. (313)665-2959even·
Ings.
WHITMORE Lake. Sublet now
to May 15. Attractive. partly
furnished apartment, water
bed. 1275 month plus utilities.
(313)449-2560 anytime. leave
message.

065 Duplexes for Rent

BRIGHTON. Two bedroom.
carpeting. appliances, garage,
basement. no pets. 1(313)652-
9363.
HOWELL. Near expressway. 2
bedroom. Arst, last, security
deposit. (313)437-6791.
HAMBURG. One bedroom,
carpeted, washer and dryer.
Heat Included, 1310 plus
deposit. (313)231-9296.
HOWELL, 2 bedroom duplex.
Slove, refrigerator, washer.
dryer. Large yard for kids. S360
per month. (517)546-1265.
HOWELL. 2 Bedroom. Im-
mediate occupancy. stove,
refrigerator. (517)546-8761.
SOUTH LYON. Available
November 21. (313)437·1558 or
(3131437-6415.

067 Rooms For Rent

BRIGHTON. ('Joan sIOO;ltn!l
room, separate bath, sep:t(lte
enl',)nce. $150. security re-
quired. (313)227-9973.
FURNISHED sleeping room
with bath. Private entrance.
$180 per month. (313)878-3040.
FOWLERVILLE room for rent
S40 a week. (517)468-3804 or
(517)223-9888ask for Joan.
FOWLERVILLE. Room for
rent. Call after 4p.m. (517)223-
7302.
FOWLERVILLE, Furnished
sleeping room. private en-
trance, utilities Included. $135
per month. (517)223-3948.

,NOV!. Large room on country
estate for rent. (313)349-4066.
SOUTH LYON area. For
employed ladles in refined
home. Non-smokers. (313)437·
1091.
WHITE Lake. Room with kit·
chen privileges. (313)887-7828.
WHITMORE Lake. Kitchen
privileges. share bath. $180
month. (313)44&-8369.
WOODLAND LAKE. Kitchen
privileges, $SO week. (313)229-
8093.

068 Foster Care

ADULT Foster Care. Male or
female. Must be ambulatory.
(313)632·7780.
TWO openings, male or
female. Former Nurse's Aide,
34 years experience. Friendly,
pleasant surroundings. Ex·
cellent references. Howell
(51~2.

PONTRAILAPARTMENTS
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail

between 10& 11Mile Rds.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $280 per m0r:'th
HEAT INCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom unlts available with
central air, carpeting, all electric kitchen,
clubhouse and pool.

437-3303

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

GREGORY. 2 bedroom. par·
tlally furnished, near Gregory.
M·36 Stove. refrigerator. air
conditioner. Available
December or posssibly
sooner. $250 month plus
security. Renter pays utllllles.
(313)498-2034
PINCKNEY. For rent With op-
tion to buy. Spacious 2
bedroom mobile home on
private lot. Fireplace.
microwave. 2 car garage. 1325
r:er monlh. first and last
\113)231-3957.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE ChOice lot
available. Cedar River Park.
(517)223-8500.
HOWELL. Cho)ce lots
available. Oak Crest Mobile
Village. (517)546-3075.
HOWELL TOWNE PARK.
Close in accommodate
14 x 60. (517)546-3390 or
(313)360-0623.
HOWELL mobile home lot
available within walking
distance to shopping center
and restaurants. Call Falrlane
Estates. (517)546-1450 after
10 am.

COACHMANS COVE
A beautiful mobile home commun~
ty right on BIg Portage Lake. C0n-
crete streets llnatural JIll, reguler
& cIoubIe wIdeS. 3 miles N. of .....
15 minutes W. of Ann Arbor. $125
permontll.

517....

SOUTH LYON. Mobil Home
Lots. $150. to $155. Convenient
to major Freeways. One
month Rent Free. (313)437-
2046.

074 LIving Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON Condominium to
share among woods. hIlls.
Professional woman prefer-
red. (313)227-1751.
BRIGHTON furnished room
with house privileges for
working male. no drugs.
November through May. 1985.
$200 a month in advance With
'h phone bill. 1'h miles from
Brighton Mall. Call (313)227-
4695.
HAMBURG. 2 Bedroom River·
fror.t home With 23 year old
male. $225 monthly Includes
heat and electricity. $200
Security depoSIt. Available Im-
mediately. References re-
qUIred. (313)231-3031.
HOWELL. House to share.
$165 monthly ullllties includ-
ed. (517)546-7263.
PINCKNEY. Lakefront home
needs non-smoking
house mate. washer and dryer.
$150 a month. share utllllles.
(313)231-2568.

076 industrial,
Commencal For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2.500 sq.ft. light
Industrial shop including of-
fice. Dorr Road and Grand
River. lease. $770 per month.
(517)548-3080.
BRIGHTON. 700 sq. ft..
available for office or store.
(313)229-6930.
BRIGHTON. 2,400 square foot
tolal, 1.400 foot office area. re-
maining 1.000 foot warehouse.
(313)227'9973.
HARTLAND. 2.000 square feet
open warehouse space for
rent. Large overhead doors.
cement floor. open ceiling. no
heat. insulated heated olllce,
bathroom. $650 monthly.
(313)632·7111.
SOUTH LYON. Retail or office
space. downtown locallon.
(313)455-1487.

078 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Prime locallon. 2
offices each 100 sq. ft. $70
month. (313)227-3188.
BRIGHTON. 1.000 sq. ft. of·
flce space ideal for doctors of-
fice. Air condilloning. 'I, mile
from Brighton Mall. (313)229-
9784 between 6p.m. and
10p.m.
BRIGHTON. 1.250 10 6.700 sq.
feet on Grand River 1/4 mile
west of Brighton Mall. first
class modern bUilding. Call
Century 21 Brighton Towne
Company, (313)229-2913.
BRIGHTON. 1.285 sq. II
Available Immediately.
(313)229-5550.

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2.700 square feet.
available, all or part. new con·.
temporary office bUilding •.
Hacker and Grand River. Ideal
for the professional. (313)227-:
2440
BRIGHTON. 4 rooms. S3OO.
month. 9932 Webber Street.
(313)227-456t.
BRIGHTON. Prime locallon.
955 sq. ft. allracllve office.
center. Immediate Occupan-
cy (313)229-6500.
BRIGHTON. Upstairs Office
SUite. North Street Profes·
slonal bUilding. Available
January 1. (313)229-2150.
BRIGHTON. 700 square feet of
office space for rent. SUitable
for profeSSional. on Grand
River. $550 monlhly. utilities
and maintenance included.
Call E. R. A. Griffith Realty
(313)227·1016.
HOWELL. ProfeSSional office
available soon. Includes
recepllOnlst and dally clean·
Ing. Ideal locallon In First
Federal savings BUIlding In
Howell. (517)546-7600. even-
Ings. (517)546-1660. •

NORTHVILLE

Modern ProfeSSional Building .•
Medical. Dental. BUSiness or:
executives space for lease.·
Minutes from 1·275. Call'
(313)349-3980.

------------->:
082 Vacation Rentals

DAYTONA/DISNEY. Furnish-
ed 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo.
reasonable rates. week or
month. (313)478-3692.
PUNTA GORDA, Flonda. For
Rent or Sale by owner. Condo
on Mile Wide Peace River.
Sleeps SIX, completely fur·
nlshed, dishwasher. tv. elc.
One or two weeks in February.
(313)231-3023.
SKI Chalet. Gaylord area. 20
minutes from Schuss or
Boyne Mountain. Sleeps 14.
Completely furnished.
Available December 21 to
noon December 29. $1,000.
(313)349-3129.
SARASOTA. Florida.
Meadows Country Club. 2
bedroom. 2 bath. furnished
condo. 2 week minimum. mon-
thly and seasonal rates.
Adults. No pets. (313)685-1221.

084 Land For Rent

088 Storage Space "
For Rent :'~~~

BRIGHTON. Outside storage
(RVs, boats). Call (313)227-
5050.
COHOCTAH .. Garage for
storage. Clean. dry and
secure. (517)546-5637.
EXCELLENT storage. 40 ft:
semi-trailer, $1.000. (313)227-
1277.
HOWELL. Storage for almosi
any size RV. reasonable rates.
Call (517)548-4463.
NORTHVILLE. Two car garage
available for storage. Eight.
Napier. (313)349-0197.
WHITMORE Lake. Storage.
Indoor or outdoor. boals.
RV·s. trallets. etc. (313)449-
4021.

089 Wanted To Rent

EMPLOYED mature woman
needs small apartment.
(313)227-4866days.
NOVI/Northville. Young
employed male desires
upstairs apartment or loft.
Chris. (313)669-4050 after
7 pm.
SINGLE male Christian
teacher needs apartment 10
rent. Prefer furnished.
(313)887-3836 before 6 p.m ..
(313)887-1653after.
WANTED to rent: Professional
couple with older children
desire to lease 3 or 4 bedroom
home With acreage suitable
for horses. up to $700 month.
References. (3131878-5760.
WANTED 2 bedroom home In
Livingston County, between
$250and S3OO.(517)548-4002.
WANT to rent or rent with op-
lion to buy. House With some
acreage or small farm.
(313)291-3255.

Get your business
going! Use the

Business
Directory; smart

shopper do.

PINCKNEY. Double wide
Marlette on almost an acres.
Heated garage 1640 sw. ft.
family room, game room, 2
baths and more. $45.900.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S,
(313)227-3455.
SOUTH LYON - Assumable
11.7% mortgage. 3 Bedroom
BI·level. Finished family room,
excellent neighborhood. Walk
10 town, only $61,900. AS18.
Call Joyce sanday, Preview
Properties, (313)227-2200.

WE BUY HOMES. You must
For the prestigious, ask for Nick Natoli at the Llv-
met i cui 0 usb u y e r. Ingston Group. (313)227-4600.

NEW HAVEN r- ~
Designed for quiet elegance I
or lifestyle with a flair or tradi- I FO R R EN T .. .s
tlonal or modem lifestyle. • , J

NEW HAVEN .
8 Ft. cellings, housetype
molding throughout, ~ Inch
solid oak cabinetry, flourscent
lights In bedroom wardrobes •
nightllghts in bathroom and
hallway. house type doors and
storms fronl and rear, dead·
bolt locks, humldlfan In roof,
single lever faucets
throughout plus many, many
more standard features to ex-
cite and delight you. 1985
models In stock ready for Im-
mediate occupancy.

GLOBAL MOBILE HOMES
(313)349-6978

Open seven Days

HARTLAND. 10 acres, new
barn, stream. partially wood-
ed. (313)632-7040.
HARTLAND. 1.25 acre buildmg
site, $7,000, perked. Need
cash but would consider short
term land contract. (313)227-
2306.
HIGHLAND. Hartland Road at
Faussett Road, beautiful roll-
ing two acres. Only $250down,
$135 a month. Agent. (313)557-
6404.,
NOVI. 19 acres, prime location
in residential area. Make offer,
good Investment. (313)349-
5880.
PINCKNEY. treed. rolling,
private pond, '.4 to 2 acre lots.
Low. low down payment on
Land Contract. Award winning
subdivision. (3131878-6474.

033 Industrial.
Commercial
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Office complex,
4600 sq. ft. prime location.
long term land contract
available. (313)227-3188.
BRIGHTON. Small commercial
lot, Old 23 and Hyne Road.
$12.000. land contract.
(313)229-6155.
BRIGHTON. 4800 sq.ft., five
plus acres. overhead doors.
hoist. U5-23 x-way frontage.
near 1-96x·way. Land conlract,
zero down, lease. terms.
(313)227-1092,(313)227·9101.
FOWLERVILLE - Attention
Professional people! Like new
Office Building. 7 Individual of·
flces. Secretarial poel. All new
utility systems. Move right In.
Call Nancy Bohlen for details.
Preview Pro"pertles. (313)227-
2200.
HAMBURG on Buck Lake.
Large Thrift Store Inventory
and Equipment for sale. Must
sell due to Illness. 12,000. or
best offer. Call after 6:00 p.m.
daily, weekends anytime
(313)231-3353.

035 Income Property
For Sale

FOWLERVILLE. 2 Family. ex-
cellent location. $34,900. with
low down on land contract.
(517)546-3875after 6 p.m.
HOWELL. Apartments for
sale. (517)548-1400.
TAYLOR, trade house for va-
cant land In Howell school
district. (517)546-5402 after
5:30 p.m.

037 Real Estate Wanted

A Bargain. Cash for existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dls·
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7640.
HOME in Brighton area on
land contract. $10.000 down,
payments under 1300 a month.
Call evenings only. (33)227-
1579.
PRIVATE Investor will pur-
chase land contract at dis-
count, (313)229-4159.

061 Houses For Rent

ANN ARBO~. 5/2 bedrooms,
2 baths, appliances. Kids.
singles, pets OK. (313)273-
0223.
BRIGHTON clly. 3 bedroom, 2
bath, gas heat. S450 month,
(313)229-9193.
BRIGHTON. Furnished three
bedroom lake front home.
Heal, utilities Included, no
pets. (313)229-6723.
BRIGHTON. executive water-
fronl home. S600a month. S500
security. 6 month guarantee,
lhen month 10 monlh. Century
21 Brighton Towne Company.
(313)229-2918.
BRIGHTON, Executive Col·
onlal, 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths,
sun room, pool. $750. Will con-
sider lease with option. Ask
for Mary. (313)229-4228.
COHOCTAH. Three bedroom
house, range and refrigerator,
lull basement. (517)223-9200 or
(517)546=6831.
COHOCTAH. Two bedroom
house, range and refrigerator,
full basement. (517)223-9200 or
(517)54U831.
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom,
fsmlly room, fireplace, 3'h
acres, large garage, No pelS.
References. S4OO. Firal, last
and security deposit. Agent.
(313)878-9915.
FENTON, Hartland area. At·
tractive 2 bedroom house on
all·sporls lake. 1335 per
month, plus utlliUes. (51~
1639.

SPACIOUS: 1 BDRM.-836 Sq. Ft.
2 BDRM.-I015 or 1076Sq Fl.
3 BDRM.-1286 Sq. Fl.

• Abund.nt Stor.g~ .md Clnse! Sp.c~
• Prlv.te Entr.1nce
• Clubhouse .nd fire~ide lounge
• He.tlncluded

349-R410
H.bboN ....... J

R~I.x.
You'rehome. - ",

~:
at~lh\llIe •

()r"n"t uh If., III "I'm
"'-'1 ""n T~"" In

•
1IIIi- __ --=- .... I..... ~

Qc~P. L I •.
(i) - 348-3044 .
Walk to N'Ylle from lhls Wayne McBride custom
home. 3 bedrooms, 2'h balhs, family room,
fireplace, country 101,& greal floor plan, Land Con·
lracl terms. $109,500.

TAYLOR, trade house for va-
cant land in Howell school
dlslrlct. (517)546-5402 after
5:30 p.m.
WHITMORE LAKE. AttracUve
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
with full basemenl on large
lot. Assumable VA mortgage.
151,900. Oren Nelson Real
Estate (313)449-4466, (313)449-
4467,1-800-462-0309.

022 Lakefront Houses
ForSlle

HAMBURG. Quality home on
Zukey Lake. most fumlture
stays. 4 car garage with loft. 18
ft. speed boal, 25 ft. ponloon.
$123,450. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S, (313)227-3455.
PINCKNEY. 3 story A·frame,
2800 sq. ft. 4 bedroom. 2'h
balhs, large deck overlooking
lake, small deck off master
bedroom, 2~ car garage,
borders slate land on Chain Of
Lakes, Asking $89,900.
(313)878-5371.

WOODLAND LAKEFRONT-
ph07sw07s1080sm0808f5Brlghl
on • Assume 10% land con-
tracl with only 122,000. dOwn al
full asking price 01 $114,000.
Private lot, gourmet kllchen,
great room with flreplsce. call
Bonnie Elder al (313)231-3140.
The Livingston Group.

READ THE BUSINESS
DIRECTORY •• ,SMART

SHOPPERS DO
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[HOUSEHOLD ~]

101 Antiques

ANTiQUE Oak;Walnut and
Pine Furniture and Collec-
tibles. Open every Saturday
and Sunday, 1·5 p.m Other,
call ahead. The Chair Lady An·
tiques, 2100Chase Lake Road,
Howell (5ln546-8943.
ANTIQUE Show (70 Dealers).
7th annual "Christmas Show"
November 17, 18, 10 a m. to
8 p.m. Saturday. 11 a.m. to
6 p.m. Sunday. lanSing Civic
Center, 1 admission $2 With
thiS ad. (25).

W.O. Adam's Antique Mall
Downtown Howell
(across from the

courthouse)

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS
New Dealers Welcome

546·5360

101 Antiques

HANGING lamps, furniture.
china, quilts, farm bell, etc.
Entire, large household of
quality furniture, collectibles,
accessories. November 9, 10.
11 from 10 a m. to 4 p.m.
(517)546-0493
LARGE selection of furMure
and collectibles. We do striPP-
Ing by hand. Open Wednesday
through Saturday, 1 pm to
5 pm or appointment. Lake
Chemung Oldies. 5255 East
Grand River, Howell. (517)546-
7784 or (51nS46-8875.
THE Trading Company now
taking crafts, antiques and
collectibles on consignment
or co-op. 390 South Lafayelle,
South Lyon Wednesday thru
Saturday 12 to 6 p.m. (313)437·
5960.
THE BACK OOORE. If It'S
value you want, it's all here!
The area's fastest growing
small store of ItS kind. Anti·
ques, Collectibles, Furniture,
Folk Art. Toys, and Tools 123
N. Grand. Fowlerville. Wed·
Sun,lG-5

ALWAYS
THE

LEADER
COUNTRY FAIR

ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS

Nation's Largest Inside Markets
Has 2 Big Locations

PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph

Outside Market Now Open
Phone: 338-7880

WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequindre, 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd.

has the famous
ANTIQUE VILLAGE

Phone: 757·3740

Both locations open every weekend
Fri. 4·9 p.m •• Sat. & Sun. 10-6

Open Daily 9-5 for dealer reservation

ANN ARBOR
ANTIQUES'MARKET

SUNDAY, NOV.11

p-----------1I1I! ANNUAL I
i CHRISTMAS I~...............----~ I AUCTION i

OPENING I Sunday,November11th 2:00p.m. p.
I Holiday Inn.:'UI TOUCH or {]OUNTRYo

',; I lA=~=~=:.l" I
8 "I IBArp. i! Come have fun and do your Xmas shopping IiII V Dill With us. We Will sell at public aUCllOn a i!

:.......a.. ' ; I truckload of all new. brand name. gilt Items. Ii.-. 1 Bid and buy at your price. •

lillIT1:i:I . I Partial listing oj Items to be auctioned: Lots I-"I ii! and lots of toys including large and small dOlls. il'"
I !I trucks. Fisher Prtce toys. brand name games. i!

AUTBINTI«J RUR6DU«JT16N FURNITURI I ii! musical dolls, Tonka toys, Muppet toys. Ii
A•• IQUI8 I II Sesame Street toys. radiOS. watches. Stack on i!

11.1 I ii! tool chests, socket sets. wrenches. Kerosene Ii
lInU •• RT I••U8 I II heaters, cassettes. car speakers. hunting it!
'Iv 11.1 .III. I knives. music boxes. Jewelry. oak wall Ii

ST6NIWARI tlROOWT :tl telephones. oak desk telephones. cologne ...

BnLL8 ii! sets, bisque, cuttlery sets, clock radiOS, ;;
v II speakers, electrOnics. small household ap- ...

lInLL.IITIB ii! pliances, pot and pan sets. sets of dishes. :;
'Iv IIU LI8 II stocking stuffers. 4 slice toasters. musical bis. ~

if que, tools. many gilt Ideas for men, women and ..
1I family. I
ii! (Come relax and enJoy our free coffee and :.
lIi! tea as you bid and buy) p

All merchandise IS 100% guaranteed. Some .,.;
II Items subject to availability from prtor sales. ~I Terms of sale 'are cash or check w/proper j!
if 1.0. I
~ IiOwner: John Weber j!
ii! AUCTIONEERS: Ii
II RAYAND MIKE •
ii! EGNASH • Ii= PHONE: 517-64&-7496 • •blft l!i!J!I __ It.'a ",

102 Auctions

Small ads get
attention too.

102 Auctions

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTlOH8ERVlCE

Farm, Household, Anti-
que, Real Estate,
Miscellaneous.

Uoyd R. Braun
Il65-8&48

Jerry L. Helmer, 884-e308

•
Drive

Defensively I
OOll't tlte chine .. on· Our ,

rOlds Ind highways".

Over 300 dealers - All under cover
8 a.m.-4 p.m. (Early Birds welcome 5 a.m.)

5055 Ann Arbor-sallne Road-Exlt 175 off ~
"Your Invitation to Christmas Antiques Shopping

DEADLINE
'lSffUDAY
AT3:3!J P,.,M. •• •

~/ ol.,)' .I\I' ... ...

... ... ...>::-. \.. ... : .......;

Alarm Service

ALARM systems. Commer-
Cial, resldenllal, fire, burglar.
A. McCardell. 5486 losco
Road, Webberville. (517)223-
3162.
ALLSTAR Alarm Co. Burglar
alarms. reSidential and com·
mercial. (517)546-4847. 2071
Mason, Howell.

Aluminum

JOHN'S Aluminum, licensed
contractor. We do resldenllal
and commercial work. Free
estimates, and reasonable
rates on aluminum and Vinyl
siding. gutters, trim, storm
windows, Thermopane
replacement Windows. storm
doors, awnings, enclosures,
custom made shullers. car-
ports, mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome 30
years experience. Call
(5m223-9336 or (517)223-7168.
24 hour answering service.

Appliance Repair

REFRIGERATION. air condl'
tloOlng, automatic washer and
dryer service. (Former Sears
repairman). (313)887-2197.
(517)521·3810.

SAPUTO'S
APPLIANCE

All washers, dryers.
refrigerators. freezers. No
service charge. (313)624·9166

SPECIAL! ProfeSSional
washer and dryer repair. Ser-
vice call only $13.95. Be In ser-
vice tOOlght! (517)223-7218.

Architectural Design

Asphalt

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating
.. All Work Guaranteed"

Free Estimates

887-4626

Auto Repair

HILL'S On The Spot AUto
Repair, servicing cars at your
home, business or on the
road. 24 hour service. (517)223-
?254. _
MINOR Collision Service.
custom palnllng, speclallztng
In rust work. (313)229-8479aller
~p'.m. •__
RADIATORS, Heater cores,
low, low prices. At Mechantcs
Auto Supply. 4990 South Old
US.23. Brighton. (313)229-9529,
(~13)2~952l!.. _

Brick, Block, Cement

BRICiCiiiOCkiildSiO'iieWOrk.
Chimney repair Good work.
Iree estimates. \5m546-4~l:...

102 Auctlona

CHRISTMAS
AUCTlOH
Thur1lday
Nov. 8, 1884
7:00P.M.

Toys; Trucks, Cars,
Dolls, Games, Wlnd-up
& Battery. Tools, Ap-
pliances, Dlshea,
Blankets, Pillows.
Something for
everyone, young and
old.

28750IdU8-23
Hartland, MI48028
(1 mi. N. of M-69)
(313)832-es1 or

(313) 22&-6057

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering

Service
Farm, Estate, Household,
Antique. Mlcellaneous.

437-9175 or 437-9104

Get your business
going! Use the

Business
Directory; smart

shopper do.

~

lOa.m.·S p.m. Wed. thru Sat.
5640 M-59 (between Howell and Hartland)

Adjacent to the Bargain Barn
'; 546-5995

"- II__ .JW..........--

102 Auctions

ANnQUE auction. Saturday,
November 10. 12 noon.
Plymouth Cultural center, 52S
Farmer STreet. Plymouth,
Michigan. Player. plano,
walnut bedroom SUite, oak
desk oak bedroom suite, oak
Welsh dresser, marble top
wash stands, record player,
organ stool, kitchen cup-
board, oak bookcase
secretary, chairs. tables,
jressers, cedar chest, rugs,
nalt stands. carved oak
l!laConS bench, machln~sts
Lox childs arm chair, childs
roll' top desk, 25 antique
clocks, leaded glass windows,
bowl and pitcher sets. china
and glass Items, many more
antique Items, too numerous
to list. Lanny Enders, (313)459-
9442. B. Pritchard (313)459-
5486. Mastercard, Visa, cash,
checkS .. _

BUilding & Remodeling

ADDITIONS, decks. new
homes, remodel, tnsurance
work. Licensed bUilder. Free
estimates. (517)546-0267.
AAA Construction. General
contractor. We do any type of
construction. new or remodel.
reSidential or commerCial.
from start to finish. no need to
call anyone else. No Job too
big, non too small. licensed
(517)546-6710, (517)546-4387.
Additions, basement remodel.
bath, decks, dormers. elec·
trlcal, garages. gutters. In-
surance repairs. kitchens.
plumbtng, pole barns, roofing.
Siding. Window replacements.

BURNS AND SONS
DUALITY BUILDER

LICENSED AN 0 INSURED
For free estimates on your ad·
dltlon, dormer, new home.
garage. roof or Siding. call

(313)426-3396
CAMPBELL·MITCHELL Inc
Roof 109, SIding. alterations,
Insurance repairs. 24 hours.
(313)227-9227.

REMODEUNG-ALL KINDS
Additions. Window Replace-
me"t. Porch enclosures.

ROGER FOSS
(313) 43N)33lI

"I Will be glad to show you my
work." References given.

GARAGES 24 x 24 feet. all
wood. Including concrete.
Windows. over head and grade
doors Completed cost $3.850.
Call for details, Steele
SpeCialties. (5ln268-5394.
KITCHEN remodeling.
cabinets and countertops
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.
QUALITY bUilding at the
lowest prices Additions,
garages. repairs. rooftng,
Siding. cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.

WINTERIZE YOUR HOME
Replacement Windows and
doors, weatherstrlplng, chalk·
109. chImney repair - luck
pointing.
Slorm Windows and doors.
crawl space repair. tnsulatlon.

KRUPA CONSTRUCTION
Even. (313)231-3992

It costs no more
... toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards.
HAMILTON has beer.
satisfying customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaran·
teed and competitively
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions • Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures,

etc.

,HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING, grading.
backhoe work. trucking and
drain fields. Young BUilding &
Excavating Enterprises.
(3131878-0342.(3131878-6067.
DRIVEWAY Repair. Bulldoz-
Ing. septic fields, sand, gravel
and stone. Call T. T. & G. Ex-
cavating (517)546-3146.

BAGGETT-
EXCAVATING

Septic systems, base-
ments, bulldozing,
gravel. driveway cul-
verts. parking lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

G & R Custom BulldOZing.
driveways and grading, all
bulldozing and trucking
needs. Highland (313)887-6418.

KEN NORTHRUP
Complete septic system. new
and repair. basements dug.
Sand, gravel, and topSOil.
BulldOZing and backhoe work.
(313)231-3537.

POND dredging and develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas into
useful irrigation or decorative
pondS. EqUipped for fast efft-
clent work. Ron Sweet,
(313)437-1n7.

Carpentry

ANY Carpentry and Remodel·
Ing. Licensed Builder.
(313)231-1128.
AAA ConstructIOn. All types of
remodel or repair, new and old
homes. (51i)546-6710.

*BRAD CARTER*
CARPENTER

Specializing In

BASEMENT
REC ROOMS* 352-0345 *

COMPLETE HOME MODER·
NIZATION. Additions, decks,
gullers repair, Window
replacements. Jim (313)348-
2562.
CARPENTER interested in do-
Ing the work that you need
done. Remodeling and repair.
Call Waller Olto (313)437·n5O .
CARPENTER, 30 years ex·
perlence. Remodeling and
repairs, A·1 work at
reasonable prices. (517)223-
3146.
CUSTOM Carpentry. All
phases of carpentry,
specializing in finished
basements and olllce in·
terlors. Free estimates. 28
years experience. call. after
3'30 pm. (313)476-9597.
HOME Improvement, all types
of carpentry work. Custom
remodeling, countertops,
cabinets, drywall, Call Gary,
(313)437-9453.
QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
esllmates. Reasonable prices.
(~17)546-0:.::26~7. _

"AUCTION"
saturday

November10,1984

Lots of Antiques and
Furniture, plus Lots
of New &. Used
Tools.

Taking Good
Consignments
Now open for

Retail sale
Tues. thru Frl.

12-5

2875 Old U8-23
Hartland, MI48028
(1 ml. N. of M-59)
(313) 632-6591 or

(313)229{i()57

OPEN HOUSE
NC?v.7-10

Door Prizes Each Day

Chlmn~y Cleaning a
Repair

THE Mad Hatter. Fireplaces,
wood stoves. repairs. ac-
cessories. Cleanliness
guaranteed. Insured. (517)546-
63S8~,_---=-,...-_

Classes

Clean Up & Hauling

JUNK removal. light hauling
Reasonable rates. (313)349-
8205.

Doors & Service

Drywall

DRYWALL, hang finished and
textured. Call Frank (517)546-
5389or Jill\(517)S46-3634.
LiVINGSTON Plastenng/.
Texture Company. Repa"s.
remodeling. customizing, pro-
feSSional quality. (313)227-
7325.
M. B. Drywall. Duality work.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)632·5699.

Electrical

ELECTRICIAN. licensed.
ReSidential and commercial.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates (313)227·1550. (313)437-
1913 .

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Licensed - dependable. All
types of work. home or
bUSiness. 24 hour emergency
service. free estimates. Mike.
(313)887·2921.

Engine Repair

SMALL engine repairs. Lawn
and garden tractors,
snowblowers, mowers,
rototlllers, chain saws, etc.
Located in Hartland area.
(517)546-6934.

Excavating

HAULING of sand, gravel, top-
soil. Backhoe work. Septic
Systems. Reasonable rates.
(517)546-2220Dennis Vesper.

Furniture Refinishing

WARD'S WOOd. SpecialiZing
In furMure and antique restor·
ing, all done by hand, free
estimates. (313)437-4674.

Handyman

DAN'S Handyman Service.
Masonry repair, carpentry.
painting, drywall, odd jobs.
Free estimates. (313)81S-9566.

HAN DYMAN. Painting,
drywall, carpentry. paneling
and home repairs. Free
estimates. Call Loren,
(313)349-2246.If no answer, call
before 8 a.m. or aller 5:30 p.m.

EXPERIENCED handyman.
Home repairs, plumbing, elec-
trical, custom remOdeling.
Free estimates. satisfaction
guaranteed. Call Dick.
(313)227·2889 or Ron (313)227-
2859.

Health'Care

COUNTRY SIDE ADULT DAY
CARE CENTER. 10 a t.ome like
atmosphere; soclallzallon. ac-
tiVIties, supervision, kindness
and a hot meal by the day or
week. Call Glona Bruhowzkl
(313)437-1871.

Heating & Cooling

TOM'S Furnace cleaning and
repair work. Service call $25.
(313)229-4591.

FURNACES
AMANA Energy Command

96% Efflc.ency
S500$o-rings Bond With Purcha ..

Offer ."Plres Now 1$th

Air Supply Systems
632-6429-L1CENSE& INSURED

NORTHVILLE REFRIGJ
HEATING & COOLING

Specializing In
Oil Burner Service

• Boilers·
Central Air Condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349·0880

NOW OPEN IN NOVI
EVERYTHING (n Wall & Ceiling Building

Supplies and Accessories
• Grabber Screws & Products

• Drywall • Metal Studs. Tie Wires. Furring
• Adhesive • Insulation

SPECIALI s8:l::t~s$5995

~N~OS ...83G,o.d .,.0,Novl, MI 48050

S B uildin~ ::E
upply co.,lnc. ii

WINTER HOURS; 348-5560
M,-F. 8-4:30, sat. 8-Noon

Brick, Block, Cement

BRiCK and Block work. new
and repair. 36 years ex·
penence. Beryle (Gene)
Hines. 437.()401.

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND

FOUNDATIONS
Large jobs and all repairs. Ex·
perienced. Licensed & Ir-
sured. Work myself. Fast & ef·
Ilclent. Free estimates. 348-
0066 or 532·1302.

BRICK. Block, Cement Work
and Footings Also carpenter
work and excavating. 30 Years
Experience. Young Building
and Excavallng (313)878-6067
or (3131878-0342.
CEMENT, masonary, quality
work. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. Licensed
(517)546-0267.
CONCRETE work. Duality at a
fair price. Basements.
garages. walks. driveways.
foundations. patiOS. curbs.
parking areas, repair work
Call Pyramid, (313)227-638L

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENTWORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,

DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348-2710

HENRY Stamper and Sons
Cement and mason contrac-
tors. Cement work, block
work, block basements, foun·
datlons 35 years experience
~II(511)S46-2!l~__ _ __ _

INGRATIA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

reasonable and reliable con-
crete, brick. block and lot
grading. 15 years experience
CommerCial, Industrial.
resldenllal. Free estimates
Call RIco:

(517)546-5616

POURED CONCRETE
Residential. Commercial.
Trenched foundalions. base-
ment walls, t:lock, and all
other types of cement work.
New construction and repairs.
Free eSlimates on all work, big
or small. Licensed. Insured.
call Mike. (313)343-0213. or
(313).427~200.

TRENCHING, 4 Inch ihrough
12 inch foollngs. Block work
and eleclrical lines dug. Call
(517)54&-2117or (517!2!3:~1~._

Building & Remodeling

DAVID R.--tiuTt bUilder
Residential and commercial.
New homes and commerCial
construction. Remodeling and
additions Pole barns. Free
eSlimates Insured and state
licensed. (5171223-~5 _

Carpentry

REMODELING. IInlsh carpen-
try, cabinet, formlca. ceramic.
Quality workmanship.
guaranteed. H. Plummer
Builder, (313)735-4400.

Carpet Cleaning

PROFESSIONAL carpet, fur-
niture, wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke. water damage. 2 step
cleaning. Service Master of
Howell. (517)546-4560.
SPECIAL! Professional carpel
cleaning $B.9S room, minimum
3 rooms. Furmture cleaning. 2
pieces. $24.50. Dries In 2
hours! Call now! (517)223-7218.

Carpet Service

CARPET Installed and
repaired. 25 years experience.
(517)223-3934.
CARPET. vinyl and tile In-
staller 20 years expenence.
also has gOOd buys on carpet
and pad. Call Bob (313)227-
5625.

Catering

THE Happy Cookers. catering
services to fit every occasion.
(517154&-2244.

Ceramic Tile

All ceramic tile expertly done.
new and repair. Licensed.
(313)227-n54. (313)474-0008.
BOB'S CERAMiC TILE Will
remodel bath or kitchen corn-
plele. Will repair or replace
\lIe. Free estimates. Call
(313)229-2529.
CERAMIC Tile installed. Free
estimate. (3131878-3862.

Chlmn~ Cleaning &
Repair

A clean chimney IS a safe one:
For a profeSSional job call
Stan's Chimney Cleaning.
(313)887-2909. Licensed, fully
insured.
ACT now! Fall speCial. Will
sweep now. $40. Alter snow
$55. Free eslmates on any
repair work. Call JB Chimney
Sweep. Call any time and may
leave message, (313)229-7555.
(313)229·9287. Call before
1 p.m. (313)229-9446.
CHIMNEYS. fireplaces.
repaired or built new, cleaned.
Wood stove installation. State
licensed, Insured. NorthVille
Construction. Free estimates.
(313)348-1036.
HOUSE 01 Commons Chimney
Sweep Company. All
chimneys and wood stoves
thoroughly cleaned. For the
cleanest lob. call (313)348-6796.
SPECIALI Now save 20% 011
on professional chimney
cleaning and furnance lune-up
and repair. Call now! (5m223-
n18.

OlDE ENGLAND
CHIMNEY l
SWEEP
SERVICE

Professional Sweeping
since 1979

Charter Member-MI.
Chimney Sweep Guild

(313)231-1189

~ ROOT'S
_ EXCAVATING
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING· BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL

-tr GRAVEL/TOP SOIL-tr
"WE WiLL GLADLY .
MOVETHEEARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

17 Years Experience.

ALLFENCINGKINDS
Commercial • Residential.lndustrial

All Typ~s ~!Ch~in Link • Split Rail & Farm
SpeCialiZing In Wood Privacy Fences

Fiat Cement Work • Custom Deck Building
• Pole Barns • Fence Repair

FREE COMPLETE WALK GATE
With Fence instaliations purchased before
December1, 1984. (miminum requirement)

South Lyon Fence
Company
(313) 437-4445

Is cancer
hereditary?
Ask us.

1-800-4-
CANCER

. Michigan Cancer
Information Servic~

We'll tell you everything
we know about cancer.

.Free.

~M'CH'~. . ,
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AN estate auction. saturday.
November 10 - 10 am. Rain or
shine. 31205 Nine Mile, 2
blocks east of Orchard Lake
and Grand River, Farmington.
Most house Items fr')m Dr. W.

: G. Adams Estate. Sets of doc·
tors Insturments. china

~ . '.cabInet, buffet. dining table
\9 and chairs, Kessnlck loom,

'plneapple beds, IBM
typewriter. mission oak table.
Imperial Incubator, portable
washing machine. 280 gift
boxes. pictures and frames.

• .case knives, hand and farm
• tools. trunks. electric stove,
• 'cash reglsteres (1 brass). dry

·slnk. Hooser cabinet. dolls.
oak platform rocker. wooden
wash wringer. slot machine.
prlmatlve table and chairs.

rt gingerbread clock. very nice
~1 old 011 lamps, victrola, many

old bottles, stamps, colnes,
baseball cards, German,
Checz. Barv glass, 2 riffles,
Fulper vase, Royal Bonn vase.
oriental vase. oak desk. lots of
house furniture. boxes and
boxes of Items. Auctioneer
Forrest Roberts. Robby's Auc·
tions (313)684-5445 or (313)437·
2901. Do you need auction ser-
vice?

CARA E. LAVIGNE
AUCTIONEER

6345 Dean Road
Howell. MI. 48843

(5ln548-1274
(5ln548-1278

For Selling Action,
Choose to Auction

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

e.
ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE

SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

BRIGHTON, 5020 Hollywood
moving sale. Saturday
November 10 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Furniture. Kerosun heater.
swing set. boat and lots more.
BRIGHTON. Friday. Saturday.
Kids clothes. skates. stereo,
trumpet. furniture. oriental
rug. levelor blinds. 2875 In-
dependence (private road).
south off Buno. east of Plea-
santValley.
BRIGHTON. Saturday. Sun-
day. until 6 p.m. Old US-23
North to Hyne. East to 671
Maxfield. (313)632-5266.

•

Home Maintenance

••• ' LET Daisy Dusters expertly do
· your house work, home or of·
• flce. inside or out. Fall leaf
• clean up. 15 years experience.

Your satisfaction our
Business. For Free Estimate
call (517)54&-4429.
UNEMPLOYED Maintenance
Man. can do any repair;
heating. painting, plumbing.
electrical. carpentry.
masonary, mechanical etc.
(313)229-4591.

Insulation• BLOWN in or blanket. Storm
· windows and doors. Free

estimates. licensed. Insured.
: : (313)227,1198.

landscaping

AAA Leaf Removal and Lawn
Dethatching. Also Fall Lawn
Root BUIlder Fertilizer
available. We also remove

• dead or unwanted trees.
sometimes free of charge.
call Landon Outdoor Services
(313)227·7570.

Fletcher &
Rickard

Land.cape 8nppUu

Open 7 Days
• Peat. Topsoil. Bark.

Sand Gravel,
Decorative Stone
(Immediate Delivery)

• Garden Supplies
• Absopure Water
• Softener Salt
• Coal
• Super K. Kerosene
• Firewood
• Propane Filling

While You Walt

437-8009
54001 Grand River

New Hudson

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper ollice
during normal business
hours.)

HARTLAND General Store In
the Village. Doors: Wood.
metal. folding and swinging.
pre-finished and natural. $10
to S2O. Over 100 to choose
from. Tuesday and Thursday,
10 am to 4 pm. Saturday,
open until noon.
HOWELL. Moving sale. Sun·
day, November 11. 1 pm to
5 pm. Refrigerator. double
bed. bunk beds. sofa bed.
leather chairs. Wheelhorse 10
HP. automatic Kohler engine.
36 Inch mower. 42 inch snow
blade and chains. S850. 5617
Crooked Lake Road.
HOWELL. Moving sale.
Everything must go. Saturday.
10 am to 4 pm. Electric range,
circular fireplace. antiques.
pictures. china. lots of
goodies. 2748 Faussett Road,
1'1zmiles east of Oak Grove.
HOWELL. 3675 W. Coon Lake
Road. Saturday. Sunday; noon
to 6 p.m. Am-fm stereo. TV.
bicycle. security alarm, Heat·
O·Lator fireplace. record
player. trash masher. lamps.
suilcases.
HIGHLAND. Household. hob-
by. bikes. motorcycles, com-
puter, camper trailers. stereo.
books. Ice skates. and more.
3475 Pleasant View. M-59 - Or-
mand. Brookfield to end. 9to 5
Thursday through Saturday.

HARTLAND Moving Sale!
Everything In house and
garage must go. Double oven
electric range. canoe.
snowmobiles. many
miscellaneous items.
November 8 through 10. 10-6.
11340Norway, Handy Lake. No
early birds!
HOWELL. 1250 Byron Road.
Moving sale. Friday. Saturday.
November 9. 10. camping
equipment. bicycles.
childrens furniture. games.
miscellaneous. Good things
for Christmas gifts.
HAMBURG. Pine Valley
Estates, south of Bauer west
of Hamburg Road. 7015 Win-
ding Trail. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday and Friday. Boys'
clothing (newborn to size 4).
girls' clothes, many children
items and more.

landscaping

AVAILABLE Now! Prepare lor
winter with shredded bark and
wood mulch for decoration
and frost protection. II also
keeps weeds down. Just
delivered or delivered and in·
stalled. call Landon Outdoor
Services (313)227-7570.
AERATION, De-thatchlOg,
Leaf Removal, all Lawn
Maintenance and Landscap-
Ing professionally done by
College Student. Free
estimates. (313)437-8259.
BRUSH Hog Work and minor
Landscaping. Free estimates.
Call evenings. (517)546-5794.

PREMIUM QUALITY

BLUEGRASS
BLEND

Pick Up&
D~livery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517
546-3569

103 Garage&
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HIGHLAND mOVing sale. Ap-
pliances. furniture. Friday.
Saturday. Sunday. 2570
Ros8Center Road. north of
While Lake.
HOWELL. Coming next week.
16th and 17th. June's and
Mary Ellen's Christmas ex·
trilvaganza. Antiques. collec-
tibles and country crafts. Look
for next weeks ad for further
details.
HOWELL Moving Sale. Inside
house. used front door. 4680
Sierra (Pinckney Rd. to
Triangle Lake to Sierra). Satur·
day 9 am to 6 pm. Sunday
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Winter
clothes. quilting material. roll·
away and baby bed. mattress.
dresser. stereo stand. wood
burning stove. toys. redwood
furniture, much more. Lots of
ceramics. please bring own
boxes.
HARTLAND. Dunham Lake.
2888 Parkway Place.
November 9. 10. 10 to 5. Baby
furniture. skates. bike. tables,
toys. train set, sewing
machine, canning jars, much
more.

MILFORD Musicale Bazaar
and Bake Sale. November 14,
11 am to 3:30 pm at United
Methodist Church, 1200 Allan·
tic. Milford.
MILFORD. Sporting goods
sample sale. Friday and satur-
day November II and 10. 3389
E. Commerce Road.
NORTHVILLE rummage sale.
St. Paul's Lutheran School
Gym, 201 Elm. November 9.
10 am to 4 pm; November 10.
10 amtol pm.
NOVI, Saturday only moving
sale. 9 am to 5 pm. 23682 and
23685 Valley Starr (near 10 Mile
off Cranbrook). Snowblowers.
lawn mower. furniture. stereo
and household items.
NOVI. Moving sale. Friday.
Saturday, Sunday. 10 am to
4 pm. 24299 Pine Crest.
NORTHVILLE. Huge base-
ment sale. 44154 Colllsford
Road. Nine Mile/Novl Road.
9th and 10th. 9a.m. to 6p.m.
Lots more stull; milk cans,
jewelry, weight bench/-
weights. furniture. dishes.
clothes, and lots of
miscellaneous. No early
sales.
NOVI. Moving sale. Baby
Items, Quartz heaters, canoe.
much more. Thursday. Friday.
10 am to 5 pm. 23700 Harvest
Court. Orchard Ridge Subdlvi·
sion.
NOVI. big garage sale rain or
shine. 48405 Ten Mile. ',4 mile
West of Beck Saturday
10 a.m. to 4 p.m .

lJIndscaping

FILL Sand, Sl.00 per yard. Call
(517)546-3146.
TOPSOIL, guaranteed to grow
grass. $6.75 per yard a load.
Also sand gravel and stone.
Immediate delivery. T. T. & G
Excavating. (517)546-3146.

*SPECIAL*
BYdsTopSOIl ••••••••••••• $55
6Yds. Fill Dirt ••••••••••••• $38
SYds.screenedTopSoIl .. $tl5

(50-50 SCreened Mixture)
SYds.Shredded Bark •••• $105
6Yds.1W' cr. Concrete ••• $58
6Yds.L1mestone .

ALSO DEUVERING
SandeGraveloStone

Mlck White Trucking

348-3150
TOPSOIL, sand. gravel. 1111
dirt, loader work. Bill Ladd.
(5ln2~2O.

Mobile Home Service

Ed Holman Mobile Home
Repair Service Inc. Licensed
and insured. (313)437·2717.

Wood Stove
Inserts

STEPS
16Stock

Sizes

103 Garage&
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NORTHVILLE. garage sale.
Saturday November 10,
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Includes ma·
jor appliances. furniture,
bikes. car, table saw. 1014
FalrfaxCt.
NORTHVILLE Estates. Final
moving sale. Dormitory bed.
stereo. recliner. 2 gold velvet
chairs, desk. lots 01
miscellaneous. Saturday only.
21300Summers ide Lane (north
of 8 Mile between Taft and
Beck). (3131349-4725.
NORTHVILLE. Shortwave
radio. solid cherry and walnut
tables. walnut grandfather
clock. lots more. 306 North
Ely. take Sheldon two blocks
North of Eight Mlle. Friday,
9 am to 12:30 pm. Saturday.
9 amt03 pm.
PINCKNEY. Wednesday
through Sunday. inside. rain
or shine. Electric stove With
microwave. freezer. white TV.
pitcher and bowl With stand.
shelves. books. plants. china,
household things. wood tack
trunk. 405 Willowby Lane,
private road 1/4 mile south
SChafer oil 0-19 or Pinckney
Road.
SOUTH LYON. Pickup self-
contained camper, side-by·
side refrigerator, 2 new 14.5
Low Boy tires. tools,
miscellaneous. 6p.m. to 9p.m.
Friday, November 9. 9a.m. to
6p.m. Saturday. Sunday.
November 10, 11. 12623 Coach
Lane. (Ten Mile and Rushton).
SOUTH Lyon. 4SO Dorothy.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
November 8. 9. 10. 9.00 a.m. -
5:00 p.m. Furniture. childrens
clothes, video game and
miscellaneous.

104 Household Goods

ATTENTION. bUylOg used fur-
niture, sporting goods. tools,
and miscellaneous household
Items. (313)437-6469.
ALMOST new 90 inch Early
American sofa With maple
wood trim. solt gold and green
plaid. $125. (5tn548-3758.
1910 Antique black walnut din-
Ing table with 6 chairs,
restored. Beautiful wood.
$3SO. Matching buffet, ex-
cellent condition. S250.
(517)548-3004.
ALL Wood Dining ~oom Table.
6 foot by 3'1z foot. 4 chairs,
$350. (313)229-2930,
AMANA radar range
microwave with meat probe.
Kirby vaccum cleaner with aI-
tachments. (313)878-6297 or
(313)878-5236.
AVAILABLE· Saturday service
on major household ap-
pliances for those who work
weekdays. Larry's Appliance,
(517)223-8106.

104 Household Good.

DREXEL dining room set.
cherry with Irullwood finish.
Table. leaves and pads, 4 king
back chairs, 64 Inch buffet.
Excellent condition. $895.
(313)4n~.
ELECTRIC Frigidaire stove,
Kenmore washer and dryer.
(313)227-$)70 after 5 p.m.

ETHAN ALLEN maple dining
room set. Seats 12, 4 chairs,
open stock. $375.
Miscellaneous furniture.
(313)229-23SO
EARLY American sofa.
loveseat and chair, S125. After
4 pm. (313)471-1088(Novl).
ETHAN Allen Royal Charter
collecllon family room set.
pedestal. HI-Lo cocktail table,
solid oak. 40 lOch diameter.
adjusts to 3 lengths With 4 pub
chairS. red corduroy
upholstered. S400. Dming
table. dark mahogany,
63 x 40, With 2 leaves, SISO.
(313)348-3636.
ELECTRIC dryer, good condl-
lIOn. S75.(313)349-4568.
EARLY Amencan high back
sofa, tan and brown floral.
good. $160. (313)229-82n.
FRANKLIN Fireplace, $ISO
Very good condition, bUIII·1O
dishwasher, $85. (517)546-2818.
(517)223-3157.
FRIGIDAIRE washer and elec-
tric dryer. green. good condi-
tion, S125 a piece. Frigadaire
self-<:Ieaning electric stove,
yellow. $3SO. call between 4
and 6 pm. (313)349-9966.
FRANKLIN Fireplace. E,(-
cellent condition. S200 or best
oller. After 4 pm. (517)548-
4336.
GENERAL Electric side by
side relrigeralor. avocado.
Make offer. (313)437-0483 after
6 pm.
GE washer and electnc dryer,
like new. $3SO. call (517)548-
3197. ...
GAS Range, gold, double
oven, $65. (313)349-3064.
GE slide-In over, S75. Drop-in
('')unter stove. electric, $50.
Good condition. After 5 pm.
(313)887·5534.
GE 30 inch kitchen stove, best
oller. (313)498-2126.
1981 Kirby upright sweeper
with all the attachments and
rug shampooer. Cost S700
new. runs flOe. sacnllce S125.
(517)676-3058.
KING size waterbed, $250.
Hotpoint refrigerator. one
year old, $300. (313)437-2337.
KITCHEN or dinette set, A·l
condition. S75. (313)229-2665
afler6 pm.
WooDBURNER, good shape.
$150. (313)437·7105evenings.

104 Household GOOlls

KING size waterbed. wav~'ess
mattress, heater. pads. $275
(517)548-6772.
KING sized bed. dresse'
nlghtstands. Sl50; end table,
$15; twin bed S15. (313)6&4
5765.
LIVING room furniture. sofa. 2
chairs. 1 end and 1 collee
tables. (517)546-2668.
LOVESEATS, off white,
Harden. Excellent condition.
(313)227-3955.
MOVING sale • complete
household of quality lur·
nlshlngs, Including antiques,
grandfather clock. poster bed
With canopy. etc. November 9.
10. 11 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
(517)~93.
MAPLE Hutch. Sl50 or best of-
fer. (517)546-1723 or (5tn548-
4293
MOVING. Sturdy couch and
chair, $60. 48 x 34 Formica
table. S2O. Chairs, S5 each.
(313)437-2575.
NECCHI deluxe automallc zig-
zag sewing machlOe cabinet
model, embroiders. blind
hems. buttonholes, etc. 1970
model. Take on monthly
payments or S53cash balance.
Guaranteed. Umversal SewlOg
Center. (313)334-0905.
1914Oak desk, 1924oak dining
table. varIOus chairs, Iron bed.
wood floor lamp, 011furnace.
gas heater, electnc hot water
"eater. more. (313)229-4440.
PANASONIC 19 lOch color TV.
portable. excellent condition.
S200 (313)437-3298.
PECAN dlOlng room table,
4Ox68 plus two leaves, two
captain and two side chairs.
Eltcellent condition. S250.
(3131349-6841.
REBUilT dryers, washers,
ranges. re:~igerators.
Guaranteed. Good condItion,
economy prtced. See at World
Wide TV, Bnghton Mall
(313)227-1003.
23 Inch RCA console TV. Ex-
cellent, Sl50. (313)2~14O.
SOLID oak dlOing set, table
extends 12 It., sideboard. SIX
chairs. Sl.400. (517)546-5902.
SEALY sofa-bed. herculon,
blue and green. good condi-
tion, S2OO.(313)437.()492.
SOFA Sleeper, queen size,
blue flowered. excellent con-
dition, $180. (313)229-5830.
SEARS heavy duty washer and
dryer, used only 5 times, $495.
GE gas dryer. S75. (313)878-
3824.
SOFABED. beige, green print.
$200. (517)546-2359after 5 pm.

SINGER sewing machine and
cabinet. new. Sl95. (313)437-
9950.

104 Household Goods

SEARS frost· free refrigerator
With Ice cube maker, 19 cu.ft .•
moving must sell. Original
cost $700. sell $325. (3131349-
5880.
2 Twin beds With mallresses
and box spnngs, 1 wh,te
1resser. Good condilion. $ISO
or best offer. (313)231·3514.
TWIN Bed Frame. yellow and
"'hlte, 4 drawers and storage
on base, matching desk and
-:;h.. r. S175. White Twin
CencOY Bed Frame, Ice lilac,
CanG:>f, spread, curtains.
Sl25.1'13)887-4106.
TUXEC0 sofa and cha,r. her-
culon g'een stnpe. S75. Gas
slove. ".IX! condition, S50.
Torro s' ')wblower, S80.
(313)478-37", _-,----,--,-----.,
TWO freez,,~. 1 upright, 1
chest typ' S150 each.
(313)227·5709.
TWO four pie,· double bed
sets, S200 each Porch sWlOg
with cushions. \20 Antique
chair. S2O. Recorc olayer With
stand. S10. (313)8~1589.
TAPPAN self-<:Iea- electnc
slove. 3 years old. ~·'llle. Will
sacrifice for $150. 313)42G-
4440.
USED gas fired Upfl,,, fur-
nace. good condl';on.
125,000 BTU's. $115. (31~437-
0854. (313)437-4652.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an lIem you wish 10
sell for S25. or less or a group
of Items selling for no more
than S25. you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet for 'Iz
pnce! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

WATER BEDS AND
SUCH BY SHAD

Complete frame. headboard.
mallress. heater, liner. fill kit.
choice 01 stain and 6 drawer
pedistal. $300. Everything the
same with regular pedlstal.
$190. Many others from Sl50.
No particle board used. 14
year warranty on all mat·
tresses, custom orders
welcome.

313-349-6535

WHIRLPOOL Electric Range,
gold. S75.(313)684-1240.
WOOD headboard for king
size bed. Excellent condition.
(313)878-6664.
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Piano Tuning

GEORGE SColI. Reasonable
rates. Call alter 4:30 pm.
(313)685-M93.

Plastering

LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/·
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling, customIZIng. pro-
feSSional quality. (313)227-
7325.
PLASTERING and Drywall.
New, repair and textunng. Ex·
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates. (313)349-2563.

Plumbing

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

aOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville-349-0373

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and Insured. No lob
too big, too small or too far. 20
years experience. Electric
sewer cleaning. Mobil Home
Service. (313)437-3975.

30 Years expenence. Llcens·
ed, highest In quality, depen·
dable, fair pnces. (517)546-
8707. (517)223-3146.

Pole Buildings

AAA Construction. Any Size,
very reasonable. (517)546-6710.
POLE BUILDINGS, Smilhers
Pole Buildings. (517)851-8479.

Pool Service

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration

Rentals

Roofing & Siding

ALL siding and roollng.
Licensed. Free esllmates.
Reasonble prices. (517)546-
0267.

It··

White No. 1
Siding Specials 'S4SO

P«Sq.

Hon,wooeh'Pr.'",oon Siding '3995
lH .. 'I .... 'odIW.".. " 5econda' Cloaeouta P«Sq.

S55
95

.'

••• • I Coil stock 9Sc
", seconds P« Lb.

Sll ~~. ::!~~ S399S,orSq.

S279o~ , d' m ~~:=~.AnI,holy72cp«".
II•.••".. I.,tr 1\ .-1'1/ " ""rI""" All Prices Shown ,re
..( ",..nulI", .h",tl,...·/ m,/,...tI"". C'Sh'M C"ff
"",,".1. H"."'....I1."'m ..,I. I"

Lee Wholesale Supply We Accept

55965Grand River· New Hudson ~.1
437-6044 or 437-6054 - ,

Celotex Fiberglas 52295
SHINGLES po.••Celotex

Dimensional
Shingles

151b. Felt Paper
SOlb.box

Roofing Nails

HOURS:
Mon IhnI Fri 7: ).S

S.lUrd., ..n
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ALMOND electric stove. bar
stools. Kenmore washer and
dryer. refrigerator. orange
chair. bench grinder. electric
Impacts. pump. picnic table.
miscellaneous tools and
Items. (313)227-2970.
ANTIQUE three drawer chesl.
Hydraulic chair. (313)437·3611.
BIG Refrigerator. good condi-
tion. $75. (313)887.()132.
BEDROOM Set. 5 piece while
Provincial. Double bed,
dresser With mirror, desk With
hutch top and chair. night
table. $4SO or best offer.
(313)878-5504alter 5 pm.
BEDROOM Sel. Double bed,
headboard, footboard. frame,
dresser with mirror and
bureau. Refinished like new,
S2OO.High chair, S15. (313)684-
6518.
BELL and Howell super 8
sound movie camera and pro-
Jector. Only used 3 times. Best
oller. (313)349-0001.
3 Cushion COUCh, $50 Zenith
console stereo, Sl00. (517)546-
2025.
CHEST 01 drawers. easy chair,
Panasonlc stereo se\.
(517)546-1813.
COMPLETE queen size bed.
$SO or best offer. (517)546-5582.
COUCH. table and 4 chairs,
old china closet. (517)546-3294.
DINETTE, 4 piece. Formica
toP. 4 chairs, $95. (313)437-
4834.

WHOLESALE D1RECi TO YOU
Furniture Wholesale
Distributors of Michigan seil-
Ing all new merchandise In
original cartons. 2 piece mat·
lress sets, twin SS9, lull S79._
queen $99. sola-sleepers $119.
bunk beds complete $88. 7
piece living rooms S239,
decorator lamps from S14.88, 5
piece wood dlneUes $159. $BOO
plls now $375.
Now open to public. skip the
middleman. Dealers and in-
slllullonal sales welcome.
Name brands Serla, etc.
9451 Buffalo. Hamtramck, 1
block N. of Holbrook. 1 block
E.ofCooanl
875-7186Mon. thru sat10tll7
18708Telegraph. 2 blocks S. of
SMile.
532-4080. Mon. thru sat. 1l).8.
Sun. 12-6
14460 Gratiot. 2 blocks N of 7
Mlle. 521-3500. Mon. thru sat..
1l).8
10909 Grand River. corner of
Oakman. 934-6900. Mon. thru
Sal1007
4575 Dixie Hwy. (3 miles W. of
Telegraph), Waterford Twp ••
Pontiac. 874-4121. Mon. thru
Salll).8; Sun. 12-5

WHIRLPOOL washer.
guaranteed. Sl50. (313)231·
1593.

WATERBED. queen size. com-
plete, lots of extras. S300 or
best offer. Maple secretary
desk. Sl00 or besl. Wrought
Iron kllchen set With 4 chairs
and formlca toP. $100 or best.
Humldiller air cleaner con-
sole. Sl00 or besl. (517)546-
7068.

105 Firewood
and Coal

AM Firewood. coal. Super K
kerosene. propane IIlIlng.
Open 7 days. Fletcher &
Rickard Landscape Supplies.
(313)437-8009.
ANTHRACITE. coke,
bituminous coal. All available
by bag or bulk. We deliver.
(313)474-4922.
APPLE. Ash, Beech. Oak,
Birch. Maple, etc. Also the
"DELUXE MIX." Seasoned 1·2
Years. Delivered. Free klndl-
mg. Mlchigan's finest since
1970. Light hauling. sheds.
garages. barns. trash remov·
ed, sand-road gravel, semi
loads of 100" oak poles. Hank
Johnson. Phone 7 days.
(3131349-3018.
ASH. Birch, Beech. Maple,
Poplar. semi and well season-
ed. $35 to $55. Free kindling
with delivery. campfire and
klndllOg wood by bundle.
Special pnce on 5 Cord. Also
Kentucky Coal. Eldred and
Sons, (313)229-6857.

$25A FACE CORD
4'x8'x16" to 18"

We nave the lowest prices in
town On good quality hard-
wood This wood must be
sold. so we are ollerlng It at
$25 a face cord No delivery.
call now' (517)546-4502.

COAL. Kentucky hard, 6 ton
minimum. $8() per ton. Direct
to you from Kentucky.
(517)546-4223
COAL. Lump coal for sale.
Stockbridge. P'lone (517)851.
8761.
FIREWOOD. You pick up, $30
a cord. (517)223-3624
FIREWOOD - miXed hardwood,
split and delivered (517)851-
7017.
HYDRAULIC pumps. valves
and cylinders for log Splitters.
(313)455-1722.,8 to 6 pm Mon-
day through Friday. 8 10 12
Saturday.
16 to 18 Inch blocks, S32 tace
cord. 4x8x16. free delivery on
three cords or more. Call
Demeuse Excavating,
(517)546-2700. '-
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Water Weed Control

Wedding Services

AKE Decorallng: Weddings,
nmversanes, birthdays, holi-
ay speciltles. Call Lln

313)887-5801.

MY OJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT

hen good lust isn't good
nough. (517)546-5468 alter
:30 p.m. (313)357-0687
nytlme.

SILK bndal arrangements. A
beautiful, lasting memory of
your wedding, unique and
custom made to your weddlOg
colors. Flowers and Ribbons
Silk Bridal Arrangements.
(313)878-9430.
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
done super reasonable.
9 a.m.t09 p.m.(313)449-2130.

Welding

PERNA Hydraulic Co.
Welding, log spllller repair.
hydraUlic hoses. (3131437-5485.

Well Drilling

JAMES Layman Well Drilling. 2
Inch to 12 Inch Wells drilled
and repaired. Pump Sales and
Service. Water CondllloOing
and Ground Water HeatlOg
equipment. Holly (313)634·
95n.

Windows
-

ANDERSON
Replacement Windows

Call for
Free Estimate

Brighton Window
(313) 231-9197

WINDOWS
SOUTH LYON
INDUSTRIES

415 N. LAFAYETIE
SOUTH LYON. MI.

Manufacturers of archltec·
turally designed prime ancl
replacement windows, also
storm windows. Stop by our
factory showroom and see our
display.

(313)437-4151

WoodStovea

SUPER sale. Timberline air·
light wood stoves at dealer
cost. Several models to
choose from. Delivery
available. Check them out.
2819 Dispute Drive. Howell.
(517)54&-1288.=.........................................

SAVE GAS ...

SAVE ENERGY ...

SAVE TIME ...

SUPPORT
YOUR
LOCAL
RETAILERSII

,
:.·.' ............._......,..._u.,..:~..:-'o....

"We Do Custom Bending"

Mobile Home Service

FLOYD'S Furnace Repair. 24
hour healing and cooling
specialists. Interior and ex·
terior repair. roof coating.
ADC Visa and Master card
Welcome. AuthoriZed warran-
ty service center for Coleman,
Miller. Intertherm, and Duo-
Therm. (313)632~0.
RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace, air conditioning, ,n-
stallatlon, cleanlOg and repair.
Doors, wlOdows, skirting. heat
tapes. Licensed, insured.
(313)227-6723.

Moving and Storage

DOWNS MovlOg Company.
Local and state,wlde.
Reasonable rates. (313)422·
2288.(313)227-4588.

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580
Schnute Music Studio

Northville

Ornamental Iron

Painting Be DecoraUng

A·l <Alallty work at sane
pnces. Jack's Painting. 12
years expenence. (313)231·
2872.
PAINTING, interior. extenor.
Dry wall repair. Quallly work.
reasonable rates, free
eSllmates. Call Loren,
\.313)349-2246•

PAiNTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

_. Call Lou
(313)349-1558

Hot Asphalt Built·Up
Rools. Shingle Roofs.
Aluminum Gutters and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim, Licensed & In-
sured, 35 years
experience.

EXPERIENCED Painter. In·
tenor and exterior. wallpap9r.
Free esllmates. OJality Work.
call Steve. (517)546-8950.
INTERIOR painting done
reasonably. Senior Citizen
discount. (517)223·3105 or _
(517)54&-434task for Dave.
J.D,'s House Painllng, 10'
tenor. exterior. Insured. free
estlmates, 10 years ex·
perience, senior citizen dis·
count. (313)227·2321 alter
4 pm.

Roofing & Siding

B&HRooFING
NEW WORK, REROOFS
TEAR OFFS, REPAIRS
LICENSED. INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
BRIGHTON 313-231-3350

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313)348-{)733

J and B Roollng Inc., shlOgles
and lIat slOgle-ply systems.
Mobile home specialty.
(517)546-1271.
ROOFING. New or tear-oll.
Siding, Insulation, storms and
additions. Licensed and In-

• sured. Free estimates,
references (313)227-1198.

T.O.
Bjorling

&CO.
All types. Shingles.
Flat roofs. Single Ply
Rubber. Tear oils &
Repairs. Chimney
repairs.
Snow and Ice
removal.

Senior Discount·

Terry 437-9388

Septic Tank Service

COMPLETE septic tank ser·
vice. Cleaned, installed, and
repaIred. Free brochures on
request. Eldred and Sons
(313)2~7.

Sewing

ELiZABETH'S Alterations.
Specially, hemming pants
S2SO.(313)624-8396.

Sewing Machine Repair

Sharpening

Snowplowing

ANY Nonhville dnveway. $10.
(313)349-8681.
AAA Snow Removal and Salt
SpreadlOg. Commercial or
reSidential. (Not insurance
related) call lantion Outdoor
Services. (313)227·7570.
K & M SnowplowlOg. Commer·
cial and Resldent,al. (313)227·
2792.

Solar Energy

Stereo Repair

Storm Windows

ALUMINUM storm wlOdows
and doors. Free estimates.
Howelt Solar Company.
(517)546-1673.

Telephone Installation

JACKS - EXTENSIONS
New Home Pre-wire

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Advance Emergency

Equipment Co.

313-437-8523
Tree Service

BILL Allor's Tree TrimmlOg
and Removal. 30 years ex·
penence. Free estimates.
(313)449-827~4~. _

Tree Service
LOWE tree transplanting. any
distance, 20 feet or 20 miles,
reasonable rates. Call even-
mgs (517)546-3604.

Fallis A Good Time
For Replanting

WE MOVE
TREES!,~:~~~~~~

We Buy & Sell
Trees &

LandsClPB

Morgan Tree
T faa.plnt It: Laadtaijte
313/229-2686
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Small ads get
attention too.

Tutoring

TUTORING, reading. math,
study skills. New MornlOg
SChool, Plymouth. (313)42G-
3331.

TV Be Radio Repair

Upholstery

NORTH CAROLINA
FURNITURE CONNECTION

Reupholster or custom des,gn
a new chair or sofa. Free
decoratlOg service. Call for a
brochure.

(313)231-3334

SOFA, chair, boat. and camper
cushions upholstered. Call
(313)685·2813. Joerlns
UpholsterlOg and Decorating
Shop. 644 E. Huron, Millord.

Vacuum Cleaners

Wallpapering
I _

WALLPAPER IOstaliatlon. very
reasonable. Expenenced call
Kath' (517)546-1751.

Wall Washing

PROFESSIONAL wall
washing, painting. carpet and
furniture cleaning. Discounts
to semor citizen and disabled.
(517)223-7218.

... -.iiiROOiiiii-IF-TOPDELIVERY ON SH~C!LES

t...:;,,;;,;:;.::;..;:;,~~~.;;.;;...;.:.;.;=~ r-<:.~

UNITED SUPPLY"
AJtD SALES INe.

1380No MAIN • ANN ARBOR 662-3213
(M-14at N. Main)

"Free Instruction Boo"ets & Assistance by our Experienced Personnel"

I.

s-r.;
Installatione Available

Cannel
Coal

Pound orTon

Brighton Stone
Patio & Step etr., Inc.

7196W. Grand River 229-6648

PAINTING. Interior/exterior,
20 years experience. Free
eSllmates. Dave (3t3)632·7525.

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs Experience

Free Es(lmates with No
Obllgatlon

313-437-5288

SUPERIOR ROOFING
COMPANY INC.

ProfeSSional roollng at an af·
fordable price. Licensed, 10·
sured. Free estimates.
(313)227-56n.

Rubbish Removil
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110 Sporting Goods

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Ilems seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
prlcel Ask our ad· taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(this special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

105 Firewood
and Coal

MIXED firewood, well season-
ed,4x8x16 In. face cords. Split
and delivered. $45. (3131449-
2692.
OAK, ash. 4x8x181n. Unspllt
$35. Delivered, minimum
three. (517)~.
OAK and hickory 4 x 8 x 16,
$30 a lace cord delivered.
(313)229-6935.

SEASONED firewood, cut and
spilt, 10 face cord minimum,
4 X' 8 x 16. (3131878-6106. Also
cut your own.
SeASONED hardwood,
4x8/C16,$40 picked up, delivery
available. (3131878-5350.
SEASONED Hardwood,
reasonable rates. (313)887-
1253.
SEASONED Wood, 4 x 8 x 16
plus, $40. Some cherry wood
$50, You pick up, (517)546-5363.
SEASONED hardwoods, $45
face cord 4x8x16,
delivered within 10 miles 01
Howell, 2 cord minimum.
(517)546-1371.
WANTED 20 cords seasoned
firewood. Delivered, stacked,
South Lyon. (3131437-1464.

106 Musical Instruments

CORNET, Bundy with case,
good condition, $50. (517)223-
3442.
CABLE Spinet. Excellent con-
dition. (313)227-4520.
FLUTE, Gemelnhardt, $150.
(313)349-5944.
GRINNELL spinet plano. very
nice condition, $700. Milford
(3131684-0924.
HOLTON trumpet. excellent
condition. $250 or best offer.
Call after 5 pm (3131437-9656.
LOWREY Organ With
automatic accompanIment.
Excellent condition $500.
(313)348-9105.
PERFECT Christmas gift,
Lowrey Contempo SO theatre
spinet organ. Fully automated
for the beginner. Cost $7.200
will sacrifice for $2,750.
(313)420-4440.
SPECIAL sate P,ano-Organs,
new"and used Best deal this
area. New from $9€0 and used
from $100. We also buy your
old' pianos, Sohmer, Tokai,
Cable, Kawa,. Dealers - 209 S.
Main Street, Ann Arbor.
(313)663-3109.
STERLING upright piano.
Must sell. Moving. (517)546-
8864:
SAXOPHONE, Bundy, 1 year
old, new $700, seiling $300.
(3131349-5944.
TRUMPET, sliver Olds studio
model with third valve trigger,
leather grip. 2 mutes, case.
Excellent condition. $250.
(517)223-3442.
UPRIGHT piano, refinished,
some new parts, $500; Half
size Roth violil', excellent can-
d,tipn, $300. (517)546-3937.
WURLITZER organ and bench,
3 keyboards, many features,
excellent condition. $2,000.
(3131878-2567.- 1u; MlscaUsilsou:

AMWAY Products delivered to
your home, we accept all
brand name coupon for
redemption. Try our quality.
(3131878-9169.
AMAZING "THERMAR" cuts
hot water bills up to $300 a
year. Instant demand,
tankless water heaters.
(517)546-1673.
ARlEN'S 5 HP snow blower,
$300; garden tractor snow
blade; dinner bell. (313)449-
8236.
APPLES - Delicious, great for
eating fresh or processing,
$4.50 to $6.50 bushel. Also
fresh delicious cider, $2.00
gallon. (5tn54&-8832, (517)546-
5757.
AMWAY Connection. Buy your
Amway products, free stain
removal chart for new
customers. Call Audrey,
(313)227-5684.
BABY announcements,
golden and silver anniver-
sarIes. engagement an-
nOJincements, and much
more. The Milford Times, 436
N. Main, Milford, (313)685-1507.
BRICKS reclaim, excellent for
homes or fireplaces, $180 per
thousand. (3131349-4706.

COLORTIME
ANTENNA

'SYSTEMS
Why Rent Cable?
: OlDn your OlDn
• Satellite System

We '/Imeet or beat
. any written quote!

11518 M-59
Hartland

632-6878

107 Miscellaneous

BABY equipment. aluminum
storm doors. air conditioner,
snorkel equipment, couch and
chair. (313)632-5631.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER Classified then
consider It sold.
COAT. * length black persian
lamb, white mink collar and
cuffs. Excellent condition.
Size 12. $125. (313)227-3080
after6 pm.
CARNATION Ocean Fish
Flavor Classic Cat Food. 10 lb.
bag $5.75, 20 lb. bag $10.90.
Cole's Elevator, East end of
Marlon Street in Howell.
(517)546-2720.
100,000 ''':;bc.:tu='::.''--up--:r:;-:Ig~h:-t-;'fu-r-na-c:::'e
with electronic air cleaner.
Color T.V. console. (313)229-
2402.
CHANGING table, high chair.
baby swing. back pack,
stroller and car bed. (517)546-
1813.
CIRCA' 1860 Canadian bench
table, walnut hallway stand,
cherry blanket chest, maple
wriUng desk, pine candle
stand, Cinnabar Box. iron tea
set. andirons, 18th century
coffee pot, hoofed legs.
Stainless steel double bowl
sIOk with faucet, $50. New ex-
haust fan, $50. (3131349-7886.
CABBAGE patch look-allkes.
dressed, $30. (517)546-8140.
DIAMOND engagement ring,
matching wedding band.
Gemologist appraised, $3,n5.
Asking $2500. Rob (313)348-
2903.
1984 Diamond back BMX bike,
$190. 1983 Mongoose. $150.
1983 Columbia 27 Inch 10-
speed touring bike. $100. All
bikes excellent, must sell,
make offers. (517)548-3819.
DISHWASHER, $75. New Com-
pound Bow and accessories,
$140. Like new twin bed. mat-
tress, box springs, $140. Pole
lamp, $20. Large oval ottoman
with casters, $25. Printing
calculator. $40. Antique lamp.
$70. 5 Watt hand held CB. $30.
(313)227-5527.
DOG houses. by order.
(3131349-0716.
EIGHTEEN 21 It. 1 3/8 O.D. top
rail for chain link fence, $4
each. (313)227-9488.
FILL sand or clay. 50 cents
per yard while supply lasts.
Delivery available. (517)546-
3860.
rOOD dehydrator (new). $100.
3 hp. gasoline edger. trimmer.
$100. Dehumidifier, $50.
(3131878-2567.
FOOSE BALL table. glass bot·
tom, coin operated, good
shape, $175. Call alter 3 pm.
(517)548-3433.
HOWE 1000 pound platform
scale, $100. (517)546-2198.
HAND made car twin Corvette
bad, $150. Aluminum glider,
S2Q. White geese. $6 each.
Black Angus bull, $400. Live
white turkeys, 90 cents pound.
Homemade applebutter.
(517)546-7323.

OPEN HOUSE
Nov_ 7th-10th

Latsof
Holiday Items

at
BARGAIN BARN

56IOM-5lilCEasl or Howell)
Open Wed ~sat 1()-5

517/546-5995

Trophies • Awards
Name Badges

Desk Plates

~
Meier

Engraving
108 W. Grand River.
Howell 548-1752

107 Miscellaneous

10 HP. three phase electric
motor. $75. Garage woodburn-
Ing stove, $35 each. (517)546-
1371.
IS your pre-schooler ready for
some stlmulatlon after lunch?
Livingston Montessori center
has limited openings for
children ages 2'h thru 5 years
In our P.M. class (12:35 to
3:15 p.m. Monday thru FrI-
day). Call (313)227-4666 for In-
formation or to arrange to
observe.

IT-TV
Family and Adult Movie enter-
tainment. Concerts and local
Sports. Call for details.

(313)229-7807

30 Inch buzzsaw. $100.
Snowmobile, $150. 100 foot of
Kcopper. (517)548-3381.
JACKSON 55 gallon ~ot water
heater, natural gas. used 6
months. $50. (517)223-8207.
KNAPP shoe distributor.
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville. (517)521-
3332.
2 Kitchen tables. $10 each. 350
Honda motorcycle engine,
$100or best offer. Child's desk
with 11ft up top and attached
seat, sturdy metal, formlca
top, needs repainting. $30.
Portable sewing machine, $35.
(313)227-2070.

LOSE WEIGHT NOW!
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

(313) 321-4771

LARGE wooden desk/glass
top. $50. 3 Speed women's
bicycle. $25. 10 and 29 gallon
aquariums. $25. Utility trailer.
$50. (313)227-1512 after
6:00 p.m.
LADIES name brand clothing
and coats size 18 and up, like
new, (313)685-9213.
LONG black leather coat with
beautiful fox collar, $100; 20
Inch Sears snow blower, $200.
(313)349-2017.
LIKE new Huffy 10 speed bike,
$75. (3131878-3824.
MC Cullough Pro-Mac 60
chain saw. 20 Inch bar. $180 or
best offer. price negotiable.
(517)548-3765or (3131878-6608.
NEW heavy duty canvas tarps,
12x12, $40; 12x16. $55; 12x18,
$65; 12x2O,$75. (313)229-8982.
ONE four Horse gasoline
engine. new. horizontal shalt,
$100. Lincoln 225 arc welder.
new, $200. 7 ft. colonial couch,
good condition, $40. (517)548-
3549.
ONE commercial meat saw
and meat grinder. Both ex-
cellent condition. $600. A
bargain for the deer hunter.
(313)453-1825. leave message.
OIL burner, high efficiency
with aquastat and boiler. $190.
(517)546-0904.
OIL fired boller, good condl·
tion, $125. 250 gallon oil tank,
approximately 100 gallons of
fuel oil, $90. (3131629-5451.
PRESCOII Meat Processing,
18314 Williamsville Road,
Gregory. Butchering and pro-
cee31ng cattle and lambs and
beef sales. Deer Processing.
Call for appointment (313)498-
2149.

107 Miscellaneous

STEEL case desk, $75. Bunk
beds and mattresses, $100.
VZ80 cycle for parts, $25.
sears cabinet sewing machine
$25. Life Jackets, 4 chlldrens, 2
adults, $2 each. (313)227·5729
after5p.m.
TRAILERS for sale or will build
to suit, also parts. (517)546-
6594.
TWIN size folding cot. $10.
Hoover tank vaccuum cleaner,
$15. Amana microwave oven,
$50. (313)227-6410.
TRiUMPH High Protein Chuck
Style Dog Food. Good dog
food at a good price. 50 lb. bag
$13.50. Cole's Elevator, East
end of Manon Street In
Howell, (517)546-2720.
TAYLOR outdoor covers for
boats. cars, Implements,
swimming pools, wood plies,
etc. 6 sizes In stock from an
8 x 10 ft. aI$10.75 to a 15 x 30
ft. at $59.25. Cole's Elevator,
East end of Marion Street In
Howell. (517)546-2720.
TENT. approximately 8x10 With
attached 10x10 screen in-
closure, $125. QUilting frame,
$25. Heavy duty baby buggy,
$50. 1980 Yamaha 4OO/XS WIth
shield. best offer over $500.
(517)548-4536.
WEDDING invitations.
napkins, thank you noles,
matches, everything for your
wedding. The Milford
Times,426 N. Maln,- Milford,
(313)685-1507.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for If.!
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

WANTED
WALNUT TIMBER

& WHITE OAK
Call

(616)642-6023
or write

Frank Risner
6435 Jackson Road
Saranac, MI48881

WELLPOINTS from $29.95,
Myers Pumps. plumbing,
heating and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well driver free
with purchase. Martin's Hard-
ware, South Lyon. (313)437-
0600.
WALL gas furnace.
63.000 BTU. Runs good, sell
cheap. (313)231-9044.
WOOD stove. Air Tight with
class A pipe, $300. (313)227-
1408.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

A Bargain. Cash for existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7640.
BOCKS WANTED. We buy col-
lections of hard covered
books. Call Tuesday thru
Saturday,1-(313)546-5048.
NEED outside and inside
doors. Phone (313)231-2069
persistently.
SCRAP coppor. brass,
radiators, batteries, lead, Iron,
junk cars. Used auto parts
sold cheap. Free appliance
dumping. Regal's (517)54&-
3620.
SOUTHBEND lathe. 10 Inch
b}' 40inch or equivalent. Slx-

Inch machine vice. 225 amp
arc welder. (313)229-5708.
WANTED TO BUY. STANDING
TIMBER. WE PAY CASH.
(313)887-3225. (313)887-4851.
WANTED. set of tire chains for* or one ton trUCk. (313)229-
6475.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

AAA peat, topsoil, bark. sand,
gravel, Decorative stone. Im-
mediate delivery, Open 7
days. Fletcher & Rickard land-
scape Supplies. (313)437-8009.
A-1 processed and blended
real topsoil. Used rallraod
ties. playbox sand, decorative
stone. red and black mesita,
wood chips, shreded bark,
shreded cedar. Eldred's
Bushel Stop. (313)229-6857.
ALIS Chalmers 14 hp tractor
with mower and snow blade.
$1.500 or best offer. (3131878-
3610.
Cub Cadets sales and service.
parts. Suburban Lawn Equip-
ment, 5955 Whitmore Lake
Road. Brighton. (313)227-9350.
HOMELITE saw repair. Sachs-
Dolmar saw repair. Howlett
Bros •• Gregory. (313)498-2715.
JOHN Deere 318 Tractor. 50
Inch mower, 18 hp hydrostatic.
Used one season. $4,700.
(313)632-6428.
JOHN Deere 111 Traclor.
Mower. bagger. front blade.
$1.500. (313)632-6428.
MTD snow blower. 8 HP.
Tecumseh. 26 Inch cut, two
stage blower, five speed for-
ward. two reverse, tire chains,
like new, used twice. $700
firm. (517)546-2670.
ROTOTILLlNG, grass cutting,
brush hog work, snow
removal. (517)223-7136.
SNOWBLOWER attachment
for International Harvester
148. (517)546-1818after 6p.m.
USED lawn tractors. 8 HP.
through 10 HP., with rototlller
and snow blade. (313)459-3053.
WHEEL Horse. 18 hp, mower
deck. blade and chains. $1,800
or best offer. (511)504&04336
after4 pm.
YARDMAN Snowblowers,
new. One 8 hp., 24 Inch cut.
Two 20 Inch cut Bantam,
(517)546-8934aher 4 pm,

110 Sporting Goods

ANN ARBOR ROD AND GUN
COMPANY, New Remington
1100 Slug Barrels, $100. 870
Slug Barrels, $92, Large stock
new and used guns. Two full-
time Qun smiths. (313)~7866.

DEER rifle, Ruger 44 Magnum,
semi-automatlc, scope, sling,
case, shells. $250 firm.
(313)227-3886mornings.
GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All
kinds, new and used. Com-
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore, Fenton. (3131629-
5325.

D'EER
PROCESSING

Top Choice
Hinds & Sides

BillChopp
Quality Meats

22894 Pontiac Trail
1n King Plaza
Soutti Lyon

437-6266

GUNS. Savage 300 with scope,
pre '64. Stevens 22 over 410.
Mossberg 410 three shot boit
action. Wlppet single shot 16
gauge. Gun cabinet, holds 12
guns. (313)348-9573, after
4p.m.
20 gauge shot gun Mossburg
boit action, $80. (313)624-4651.
MODEL 1148 Remington semi-
automatic. 32 in. barrell, ex-
cellent condition. $175 firm.
(517)546-5383.
M-1 Carbine Universal with
Monte Carlo stock, $140. no
checks. (313)437~76.
REMINGTON model 742Wood-
master. With scope and many
ex1ras. Call after 6p. m.
(3131878-2416.

DEER PROCESSING
Cut. Frozen And Wrapped

$3000
(Includes Road Kills)

satisfaction Guaranteed

DIAMOND DOT
MARKET

M-59 & Michigan Ave
Howell

546-5508

OATS and Straw. Shell corn. WOOD burning Franklin stove,
(3131878-5574. glass doors. excellent shape.
PLEASURE Horse Mix Sweet 34 x 19 x 26 tolgh. $185.
Feed 100 lb. bag $9.75. Also, ~(3;;;13~)22:;7:.;-209~1~.:-::-;:=~~;:::
Zimecterln, Negabot and WOOD Burning Stove, Ashley
Equlvet Paste Wormers. CoI- Imperial Model CtlG-D, Like
e's Elevator, East end of new. Used 1 month. $350.
Marion Street In Howell, (313)498-2539.
(517)546-2720. ~WT.iOO;£;;D~b:::'u=::rn:;:ln::g~s:;to=v=e-.a::;lrt~I;:Q;:Oht,
PEABODY Orchards Farm used one season. $600 new,
Market, open 7 days 9 to 5. $200 takes It. Call (517)223-
Granny Smith, Northern Spy. 3440.
Mcintosh, Wealthy, Ida Red, ;;W;;O~O=D--;:b::u:-::r:::n:Ol=-n=-g--:s~to:::;-ve=-.
Cortland, Jonathon, Red and Decorative. 3 years. $275.
Golden Delicious apples. After 7 p.m., (3131349-4810.
SChool size special $2.59 half
bushel. Fresh pressed cider, [
carmel apples, honey, lams
and flours. We have direct
shipping and gift baskets.
(313)629-6416. 12326 Foley
Road, 4 miles Soulh of Fenton. ~:::========
QUALITY First and Second
Cutting Alfalfa. Cohoctah Hay 151 Household Pets
Company. (517)546-1631.

BLUE Tick Male. 6 years old.
Coon dog. UKC Registered.
(517)223-9096.
BEDDING. dry cedar shavings.
No fleas or ticks. By bag or
yard. Eldred's Bushel Stop.
(313)229-6857.

GRAIN Chief portable grain
dryer, 250 bushel, propane,
PTO or electric. Chicken
equipment, several 10 hole
nests, several 150 pound
feeders. Three 500 bushel
grain bins with unloading
augers with motor. Oat
crimper for horse feed with
motor. One ton drum feed mix- Village Elementary. 8 weeks,
er with motor. (313)231-3018 $30. (3131878-3115 extension
persistently. ~ 72. .
MISCELLANEOUS farm 1m- ENGLISH Springer Spaniel
plements $25 each. (517)223- pups. AKC registered, 7
3666 ' weeks old. (517)548-3580 after

NeW three point PTO driven ;;6~p:;:m~.;-:-:-~;;-;:-::-.--=--;-:-::-=-
buzz saws 30 inch list $995 GERMAN Shepherd pups.
sale $650 pius tax. S.:oall selec: AKC. three months, large bon-
tion of used trade-ins. Dave ed, good watchdogs. $200 or
Steiner Farm Equipment, best offer. (517)521-3642.
(3131695-1919,(:13)694-5314. MALE, female peacocks and 3
NEW Idea No. 10 pull type corn babies, $100. Must take all.
picker, $575. (517)223-8166. (3131437-3088. To good home
9 Ton Goose neck trailer, only. .
$2.400 or best offer. (313)498- POODLE and Terrier puppies,
2644. $30. (313)685-1437.

ZEBRA Finches, $10 or two for
113 Electronics $18. Call (313)878-9535 per-

sistently.

111 Farm Products

STRAW, $1.50 per bale, 20 and
over $1.25 per bale. (313)887-
4230.
50 White leghorn hens; 8
geese; 50 ducks, mixed. '73
Dodge truck, camper special,
fully equipped, sleeps 6,
$1700. Call after 4 p.m.
(313)449-2201.
WHEAT hay, $1.00 a bale.
(517)546-2596.
WHEAT straw, 80 cents a bale.
Rabbit feeders and crocks. $1
each. Webberville. (517)468-
2315.

112 Farm Equipment

ALLIS Chalmers WOO Trac-
tor. Dual wheels. pulley. snap
coupler. mounted 3 bottom
plow 14". 8 foot disk. scraper
blade, wood rotary cutter.
Buzz saw. 100,000 btu. space
heater. Compost shredder.
(313)229-2402.

118 Wood Stoves

~lPETS

AKC champion Lhasa Apso,
champion Pekingese, Shih
Tzu, Yorkshire. Miniature
Schnauzer. Stud service.
Premium puppies. (517)546-
5784.

ALYSTARR BOUVIER PUPS
AKCCHAMPION PARENTS

BEAUTIFUL BLACK AND
BRINDLES

ALYCE GRIGGS
(313)627-2656

A.K.C. Basenji. The clean,
barkless dog. Loving, one
year old female, $200. Others
available for show and pet.
(313)229-7353.
ADORABLE (Toto of Ol). Cairn
Terrier Pups, 8 weeks, very af·
fectionate. (313)229-5173.
AKC Miniature Schnauzer
pup, best offer. best home.
(313)437-6541.
AKC Lhasa Apso, Shih Tzu,
Maltese and Yorkle pups.
Shots. (517)546-1459.
BEAGLE/Spaniel cross.
Hunter or small pet. 7 weeks,
wormed. Males $15. Females
$10. (517)223-9971.

BOUVIER. 9 month male.
Shots, very lovable with kids
and pets. Needs good home.
Reasonable. (313)227-7562.
COCKER Spaniel puppies.
AKC, great Christmas gilts.
buff. $100. (517)546-5514.
COCKAPOO Pups, * toy p0o-
dle. 'to cocker. Small. (517)546-
1459.
COON Hound. walker. UKC
purple ribbon. Year old
spayed female. Reasonable.
(517)548-1164.
DALMATIAN pups. AKC.
health guaranteed, pets and
show. (313)227·7135.
DOG obedience classes. Star-
ting November 27. Brighton
Miller SChool. 7 weeks, $25.
(3131632-7156.
DOG obedience classes. Star-
ting November 19. Pinckney

152 Horses&
Equipment

ARABIAN gelding. Bay Bask
grandson. Bold moving show
quality. (313)43],(1368.
APPALOOSA colt, Red
Leopard, $250. PlOtO filly. $250.
Webberville. (517)468-2315.
APPALOOSA'S, must sell.
Make offer. (3131878-3734.
ARABIAN Mare, exceptional
beauty. SWEET COUNTRY
FARM. visitors welcome.
(313)437-2174.
ARAB Gelding, 4 year 15.2
chestnut. $950. (313)685-3070.
BUYING Registered-Grade
Horses to train for SChool Pro-
gram. (313)750-9971.
BOARDING, Howell area. Box
stalls, pasture, hay and grain,
dally turn-out, $100 per monlh.
Riding lessons available.
Stallions and lay ups by
private treaty. (517)223-3501
evenings or weekends.
BOARDING, training, sales.
Indoor arena, box stalls, state
land. (313)685-1832.
HARTLAND Equestrian
Center. Boarding. Indoor
arena, large stalls. Lessons,
Jumping and Dressage.
Horses for salel Open dally.
Kathy's Tack Shop. (313)632-
5336. •
HORSE shoeing and trimming
(horse or pony). Rick Morse.
Blacksmith. 1-(517)223-9305.
15 year old gelding, 15-2
hands, shown 4-H, $400 firm.
(3131629-4495,
4 Horse trailer. "Allen"
Fiberglass, excellent condi-
tion. 4 escape doors and taCk.
Complete $4500. (313)437-6185.

'HORSES boarded. english, '- _
Western lessons, training
available, Veterinary approv-
ed. exceptional care, Indoor
arena, atalllon services
available. Renaissance Ara-
bians, (517)548-1473.

152 Horses'
Equipment

HORSES boarded, box stalls,
Indoor/outdoor arena, lots of
roads and trails. Excellent
care. (517)548-1898.
HORSES boarded, Indoor
3rena, trails, lay-ups
welcome, lessons, English
and Western. Milford area.
(313)227·2243after Sp.m.
KENSINGTON Metro Park
mounted division offering 1
rdglstered Tennessee Walk-
Ing horse, 12 year old gelding.
Field bids accepted until
November 14. Minimum $400.
Call (313)685-1561 7 a.m. tII
9 p.m.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Open to public every Saturday
night. Tack • 7 pm. horses •
9:30 pm. Consign early.
Heated for winter ..

BID-BUY-SELL-TRADE
(313)750-9971

7335 Old US-23. Fenton.
Michigan. Between Clyde and
Center Road, next to Fenton
Riding Academy.

NEBULIZERS 1 to 15 stalls.
Whirlpools ankle or knee
height, Vlta-Zymes Food Sup-
plement, Pol-Cat Poltlce,
Freeze It and many more
quality products. (313)437-
3646.
PALAMINO gelding, 15 years.
17 hands, excellent beginner
jumper or field hunter. $1,500.
(3131437-9572or (313)563-0711.
QUARTER horse, Pinto. 16
hands, $600. * Arabian. $200.
to good home. (313)887-6045.
QUARTER Horse. six years
old, rides English or Western.
$400 or best offer. (313)498-
2752.
REGISTERED Quarter Horse
mare, Palamlno Quarter Horse
gelding, * Arab gelding,
grade gelding. (517)546-1127.
REGISTERED chestnut Arab
gelding. 7 years, experienced
rider. Make an offer. (313)227-
9624or (517)546-4678.
RE:GISTERED * Arabian
gelding, 5 years. Very typey.
Excellent disposillon. Started
under saddle. $500 firm.
(517)546-1609.
REGISTERED Quarter Horse
mare. 4 years old. $1000 or
best offer. Call before 1 p.m.
or after 5:30 p.m. (313)498-
2010.

SAWDUST·
LIVINGSTON CTY LUMBER

DELIVERY AVAILABLE
FROM $6.50 A YARD

(517)223-9090

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697-0034
WESTERN saddle, brown
(tooled) with 15 Inch suede
seat. 1 owner. excellent condI-
tion. $85. (313)685-3927.

153 Farm Animals

BUCK Service. Purebred Star
Alpine. Purebred Nubian.
(313)887-3975.
CANADIAN Geese and Ring
Necked Pheasanls. (517)466-
3395.
FEEDER pigs (wormed and
castrated). 3 purebred laMan-
cha doe kids, 1 Nubian doe
kid. 3 lambs. 1 bull Angus calf
and 1 bull Jersey calf. (313)685-
15619 a.m. to 6 p.m.
HEREFORD calves. bulls and
heifers. (517)223-9090.
HOGS - York/Chester while
cross. Feeders, butchers,
sows. Hereford/ Angus/-
Holstein cross calves, 4 to 6
months old. two bulls. 2
heifers. Young layers, $2
each. (517)223-3297.
ONE purebred Suffolk ram. 5
bred ewes. Reasonable.
(313)685-2526after 6 pm.
PHEASANTS for sale.
Goldens, Mutants. (313)227-
n49.
SHEEP. bred ewes. $50 and
up. (313)437-4735.
SHEEP. One Suffolk wither.
1'h years. One wither lamb, 7
months. Call (517)223-3216.

154 Pet Supplies

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding and
grooming at very affordable
rates by professionals With
over 25 years experience. We
do them all. big and small.
Tamara Kennels. (313)229-
4339.
ALL breed dog grooming, pro-
fessionally done with a gentle
hand. Mary Brockmiller,
(517)548-4536.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dOQ
grooming. 18 years ex-
perIence. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.

BARTENDER. part-time
nights, experience. Apply In
person: Brighton BoWl, 9871
East Grand River.

Holiday Bakers
ndled FrUit, FOiled FrUit

ake Pans, Filodough.
ancy Cookies. Bul
hocolate, Molds, No Sal
No Sugar Cookies, Cake

Decorating Supplies,
Rent·A-Pan, A
Cookies & ••

lasses

t§
".S 23 & }.I.59. Hartland

(517) 632·Sm

POOL table and accessories,
excellent condition, $30. Call
(313)231·21g&.
PLAYER plano rolls. now pric-
ed from $3.90. Large selection.
South Lyon Pharmacy. (on the
corner).
POST hole digging for pole
barns, fences and wood
decks. (3131437-1675.
PING pong table and paddles,
folds, $85. (313)231-1456 alter
6 p.m.

PAINTINGS
a uniquely personal gilt. Many
sizes and subjects. Priced
considerately. For appoint-
ment call Genevieve Begin,
(517)546-7970, Howell.

QUEEN size sofa bed, com-
plete steel folding garage
door. wood heating stove.
(517)548-1278.
RUBBER stamps· Milford
Times, 436 N. Main. Milford.
(313)685-1507.
Raccoon fur coat. size 14, $150
or best offer. (517)546-0965.
ROCKWELL diSC sander, table
and motor. Also 14 foot double
aluminum ladder. Both new
condition. (313)349-3283.
REFRIGERATOR, freezer, 2
door. side-by-slde, self
defrost, ice maker. excellent
condition, $100. Bolen self
propelled. mulching lawn
mower, 22 Inch. $75. Weed
wacker. $15. Large window
fan, reversable, $25. (313)349-
1556.

REMINGTON 870, 20 gauge.
Remington 511 .22. Marlin 336
30-30. .303 British. Bushnell
Monocular. Ithaca 12 guage
slug barrel. (517)223-6009.
35 Remington pump with
scope and sling. Model 141. 22
caliber Marlin clip, automatic, •
Model 989. (517)546-7607.
SKI Boots, Nordica Gemini,
men's 9'h. Worn 4 times, $50.
(313)227-6641.
SKI boots, size 8'h, 10, 12;
Skis, 17Ocm, with bindings,
poles. (313)348-0552.

111 Farm Products

ALL types of hay and straw
delivered. 300 bale minimum.
(3131798-3373.
APPLES. Cider and Donuts at
Spicer Orchards. Gilt baskets
and boxes shipped UPS for
the Holidays. Call (313)632-
7692. Open dally 9-6.
CONCORD Grapes. You Pick,
$6.00 a bushel. Jonathon,
Spys. Delicious, Wolf River, $4
to $7.00 a bushel. (313)229-4876
or (313)227-2266.
CAROL'S Plucking Parlor,
your chickens and turkeys
butchered. For appointment,
(3131878-5606.
DOWFLAKES Calcium
Chloride 100 lb. bag $13.95.
Cole's Elevator, East end of
Marion Street in Howell,
(517)546-2720.
DRY cracked corn, $5.50 per
100 pounds. Your bags.
(517)546-4498.
FRESH apple cider. apples,
Bosc pears, popcorn, honey
and maple syrup. Warner's Or-
chard and Cider Mill, 5970 Old
U5-23, Brighton. (313)229-6504.
Open dally except Monday.
HAY and straw. (517)546-4265.
HAY for sale. first and second
cutting. (517)546-2496.
KATLIN Orchards open every
day. Spy's, Johnny's, Red
Delicious, Gold Delicious, Ida
Red's, Empires. Fresh Cider
every day. Honey and Jams.
6060 Oak Grove Road. Howell.
(517)546-4907.
MciNTOSH and other apples.
Pears, hay, nutmeats.
(313)685-8057.

Severson's Mill
and Farm Supply
Custom grinding and mix-
ing of sweet feed. A !ull
line of The Anderson
FeedS, Partners Plus Dog
Food, Wild Bird Seed and
Morton SIlt. Custom grain
hauling.

Open 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Monday-Saturday

56675 Shefpa, New Hudson

437-1723
We now offer

Livestock Hauling
Cattle, Hogs, Sheep. etc.

Allis Chalmers two row pull
type sheller, $500. Fowlerville,
(517)223-9900alter6:3O pm.
BEST offer. Will part NAA Ford
tractor with front end loader
and snow blade. Allis-
Chalmers B with Implements,
brush hog mower. sickle bar
Plower with spare parts. Call £i:~~::::;::-:-:=:::-:::==:::-
Carlos 9 a.m. to 5 p.m •.
(313)898-8568 or (3131895-ge06,
or alter 7 p.m. (313)437-5391.
(2) Ford tractors with 60 inch
brush hog mower. grading
rake and blade. (313)348-1530.
FORD tractor plus front
loader. brush hog, flail, plow.
disk, hay baler. (313)459-3053.
FORD tractor. steel winter
cab, doors. wipers, wiper
lights. $200. (313)437-0947.
1979 Ford 2600 Diesel tractor
with industrial front loader, 380
hours, excellent condillon, im-
plements. (3131437-4178.
4ft. Flail mower, pull type diSk,
dual wheel trailer frame.
(313)349-1755.

114 BUilding Materials

(4) 12 Foot Styrofoam ceiling
beams, like new. $20. each.
(517)546-3687.
SLIDING Glass doors, 5 ft .•
aluminum, thermo. $75 each.
(313)227-3613.

115 Trade Or Sell

1978 Toyota Corolla IIftback.
Air, Arn-Fm, five speed. Trade
for four wheel drive. (313)437-
6132after 6 pm.

116 Christmas Trees

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

DESKS, chairs, file cabinets,
shelving, tables, and much
more. (3131698-3200.

118 WoodStoves

ASHLEY wood stoves. Howlett
Bros., Gregory. (313)498-2715.
AIRTIGHT firebrick lined wood
stoves and fireplace inserts,
full guarantee. $350.
Homegrown Wood Stoves
(313)227-5185.
ASHLEY Airtight with an
automatic damper. (517)546-
1813.
FRANKLIN wood stove, brand
new, never used. $200.
(517)546-1082.

STEEL, round and square tub-
Ing, angles, channels, beams,
etc. Call Regal's (517)546-3820.

SENCO guns, staples and
repair service available for
SENCO guns at Lee
Wholesale, (3131437-6044.
SAWS sharpened. shafts and
parts made and repairs. Saw
Shop. 4524 Pinckney Rd ••
Howell. (517)54&-4836.

The, .
sever~s .

IRONSMITH free standing,. air-
tight with blower, never used.
$450. (313)437-6389.
JOHNSON Add-On wood
stove with blower, good condi-
tion. $150. (517)223-8588.
PREWAY fireplace. glass
doors and screen and all
pipes. (313)229-4353.
SWEDISH made cast Iron
wood stove, $200 or best offer,
(5171546-0957.
THOR, 2 year old fireplace In-
sert with brass trimmed glass
doors. Circulating fan Includ-
ed. $1,000 new. Sell for $500 or
best offer. (313)231-1704.
VIGILANT Solid, used one
winter. $400. (3131878-9579.

RED DELICIOUS SPECIAL
$8.75 Bushel-med, size

WITH THIS AD Nov, 7-14~
Our farm market la open dal· ~o;"""
Iy with preserves, popcorn, I'MI 'IF
caramel apples, maple I 1 I I
syru ,homemade donuta I' ,=.
and Preshclder. Jolnusfora ~\~(Ilillmi~-~_
weakend of 'un by our warm t~,1 W 0
potballled atove. .. .. _ •

Foreman Orchards
3 miles west of Northville on 7 Mile Rd.

Watch for Signa
Open 9 a.m,-S p.m. Dally349-1256

••EMPLOYMENT' If
165 Help Wanted General • ,

ATTENTION experienced .
Nurse Aides, come Join our
nursing team at Beverly Manor'
of NOyl. Full-time and part- ..
time positions available. All •
shiftsavallable. (313)4n-2002. I

AUTO parts sales person
wanted. (313)229-4454.

250 Bargain Barrel

4 Bar stool8, coral color, $18.
(313)348-7280. •
THREE piece Danish living
room set, good condition. $25.
(517)223-3668.

SILK weddings by Marilyn,
bouquets, corsages, head
pieces, boutonnieres,
(5tn546-9561.
SINGER Dlal-a-Matlc sewing
machine In modem walnut
cabinet. Make designs. appli-
ques, buttonholes, etc.
Repossessed. Payoff $54
cash or monthly payments.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
Center. (313)334-0905.
STORM windows, Inside
sliders. custom made. Free
Estimates. (517)548-2200.

SATELLITE ANTENNAS
START A1$1299.00
CALL (3131878-3202.

SEARS water sohener. good
condition, $125. (3t3)348:2149.
10 Speed bike, pooltable 8 ft,.
portable fm-sm double
cassette player, " bar stool8.
(517)54&:8844,
36" Sears Snow thrower. like
new, IIts 10 through 18 H.P,
tractor, $100. (517)223-8245
after5 p.m.

ACCEPTING applications fOr' 1
full and part-time help. Cooks, ,
waitresses, hostesses. and •
dishwashers. Apply LiI'Chel
Restaurant. Brighton, (313)227- '
5520.
AMBITIOUS Person for
Security Systems Business.
Sales and Management t
available. (313)227-9213.

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

Continental Linen service has
opening at their Brighton loca-
tion for part-time person to do
soil count. Call (313)229-5233
Monday November 12, 1984,
only from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. for
Interview time. EOE M/F.

AREA REPRESENTATIVE for •
Fowlerville, Hartland area. It's '
easier than you think and now
Is the time. Call Mr. Hartwig,
REALTY WORLD VAN'S,
(313)227-3455or (517)546-0924.
ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant
with advanced computer and
secretarial skills for deman-
ding position In fast paced
organization. Working
knowledge of IBM-PC; data
entry: word processing (word
star a plus); and computer •
spread sheet mandatory.,'
Pleasant telephone prollclen- •.
cy a must. Applicant must be
mature and ambitious with 4 to
5 years business experience
or college degree. Please'
send letter of application,
resume and references to
P.O. Box 222, Northville.
Michigan 48167.
APPLICATIONS being taken,
all restaurant positions open.
Pier 23. (3131449-2500.
AUTO Mechanic. G.M. Dealer.
Minimum 2 years experience. ..
Must be certified. Contact Dan i"
Bryant. Service Manager. Mit-
chell Stachler. Chevy-Olds.
(517)223-9129.
BABY-SITIER for happy, 9
month old twin boys in our
lakefront. Pinckney home.
Non-smoker. full-time. 3 to 4,
10 hour days per week. $3.50
per hour. (3131878-6007 after -
6 p.m. or weekends.
BABY-SmER for newborn.
my home, Wixom. 7 am . to
6 pm. (313)684-5731. after
6 pm. a

BURGER
KING

Immediate Full and Part Time
positions available on our
Breakfast, Day. and Late Night
Shifts. Excellent training, flex-
ible hours. Please apply In
person at the location nearest
you:

8489 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI.

27200 Novl Road
12 Oaks Mall

Novl,Mi.

E.O.E.

BABYSmER With true gnt to
sit evenings with 2 active boys
3 nights per week. Call
(313)227-4245 between 3 and '
11 p.m. Tuesday. Thursday or
Friday. Ask for Erin. '.

EXPERIENCED
GOVERNMENT

CONTRACTCOOROINATOR •
For small manufaclurer.
Se~d letter stating ex- •
pe~lence and salary re-
qUIrements to: Box No.
338, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia.
Michigan. 46150. '

BRIGHTON student for light -Q)
house cleaning. Must have
own transportation. (313)229----"
2012. •
BABY-SITIER needed In my
home, 2:30 pm to 5:30 pm.
Call between 8:30 am and
2:30 pm. (517)521-4942.

Wanted

delivery
persons

Guaranteed .
S8.ClO-$6.00/hr.
earned minimum. Be part '
of a winning team where
anything, even Winning the
World Series of Pizza Is
Possible. Opportunities
exlat to advance Into
management positions In
less than 4 months.
Domlno's Pizza needs 30
delivery drivers, part.tlme
and full time. Applicants
muat have clean, gaa effi-
cient auto with auto In-
surance, safe driVing
record, willingness to run
during peak houra and
work weekend nights,
Preference will be given to
energetic, well groomed,
friendly, courteous,
athletic candidates.

••••

Apply In person at any
Of the fOllOWing

Domino's Plnalocatlons

140 Mary Alexander
Court, NorthYll1e

41728 Ten Mile Roed

em284.!:~.
SouttlLyon

• E,O,E,MIF

•
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155 Help Wanted165 Help Wanted General

BA"hY~ITTER for Infant, my
horne, five days, references,
non-llmoker. (313)229-751:.::;0.,--:-
BOOKKEEPING, general 01-
lice, full or part·tlme, In
Howell area. Accounting and
farm background preferable.
No~smoker. Send resume to:

..-J,4anager, P. O. Box 336.
Wrlowell, MI. 48843.

165 Help Wanted165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted General155 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted165 Help Wanted

MATURE, experienced.
responsible woman or couple
to care for elderly perso~
Room and board with salary
References required. (313)996-
2713.

SUBSTITUTE bus drivers
needed to work a.m. and p.m.
Must have good driving record
and able to obtain class 3 en- •
dorsemen\. $6.72 per hour; :
Apply In person: Personnel'·
Ollice. Northville Public'
Schools, 501 West Main, Noro','
thville.

BABYSITTER. Loving, mature
Christian woman to care for 4
year old In our home. Must be
dependable and responsible.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day. 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m ..
light housekeeping. 12.30 to
5 p.m., caring for child. After
Janua~ ls\., also Monday and
Friday 7:30-04:30. Musl have
own transportallon. Howell
area. Please apply wilh
references to: K.E.K., P.O.
Box 67. Brighton. Michigan
4811G.

NEEDED: Mature first rate
house cleaner with
relerences. Excellent wage.
must have fleXible schedule.
Oays(313187~7
f.IJRSES, part·llme poSItions
.'allable, evemngs and mil:!'
n'"<hts, skilled care, venlliator
ur'~ livingston care Center.
EQI.,I opportunily employ·
~' (517)548-1900.
OFFICE located In South Lyon
Will 5C<'nbe hiring a group 01
people 10 work In our sales
1cpartmont on an "on-call"
basis to tover staff shortages
and for dc,og telephone work
on special prOlectS. Usually 24
hour adval re notice. Must
have excel'ent telephone
manners. enl', working With
the public and te able to type
(accuracy is rr ~'e Important
than speed). S..,o'Jpast work
experience and Ouallflcatlons
to Box 1836 c/o 'M South
Lyon Herald. 101 N Lalayelle.
South Lyon, 1.11.481/8 E.O.E.
M/F.

FOOD demonstrators wanted,
part·tlme. $4 an hour. call
(517)799-5035.

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Wednesday Milford Times.
Routes open In Milford. Areas
of Lake Sherwood. canal
Street and C~stal Stree\.
Please call Circulallon
(3131685-7546.

DISCOVER
THE DIFFERENCE! HARDEE'S

Come Join Our Team
Hardee's of Novlls now hiring
for full or part·tlme positions,
day or evenings. Apply In per·
son at 26245 Novl Road, Novl.

FULL·tlme posllion available
for receptionist In Novi area.
Typing skills and general 01-
flce experience. call Lori
Ferguson, (3131478-9327.

A& WRESTAURANTS

... Is really cookln' now.se a part 01 the "Fast
Track .....

The second Detroil Metro area
A & W Great Food Restaurant
will be op-enlng soon In the
Twelve Oaks Mall. Novl. We
are seeking pleasant. friendly,
hard-working and reliable in·
dlvlduals for our day and even-
Ing shifts. S3.SO/hr starting
wage. Apply In person at the A
& W Restaurant located across
from Olga's dally from 10 a m.
to 5 p.m. In addition you may
call or send resume to: A & W
Restaurants. Inc .• 1 Parklane
Boulevard. Suite 500 E.• Dear-
born. Michigan. 48126.
(313)271-9300.
A subsidla~ of the Taubman
Investment Company.

Rediscover A & W... We·re
really cookln' now!

MATURE person to baby·slt
afternoons. our home. Novl
area. (313)349-0389.CASHIER. must be 18. Now

taking applications. 1·96Mobil
Mart. 3135 Fowlerville Road.
Fowlerville.

FULL-TIME Salesman. Sala~
plus commission. Knowledge
of printing a plus. Apply: First
Impression Printing. 1255 East
Grand River. Howell.

HOUSE and child care,
weekdays. 3 pm to 5 pm, own
transportation. Novi. (313)349-
8032evenings.

START up local manufacturing"
corporation with proven pro- '
duct and performance has an .•
opening for a working',
manager. This person will,
supervise and assist in.
manufactUring and assembly·
of the machine product. Will
deal with dally operallons.
assist with planning. and'
report to president. send
resume to Box 1846, In care of
Brighton Argus, 113 East
Grand River, Brighton. MI.
48116.

MOTHER'S helper needed. 30
hours minimum. Excellent
pay. 2 chUdren. Farm seiling.
(313)887-4531.

BABY·slller needed for Coun-
try ·home. Experienced.
dependable. non·smoker.
own transportallon. 3 Children'
(one "sthmallc). may live In. 5
days, 3 p.m. to 3 a.m. Some
saturdays. (517)548-2096
BABV:slller. Mature w:"'o-m-a-n
WIth references to take care 01
three children in my Brighton
home. 3 afternoons ;) week.

.... (313)229-5234.
-BABY·SITTER needed for one

year old on occasional even- COOKS and Waitresses. Full.
Ings and weekends. Must be lime. Apply In person.
mature and reliable. My home. Brighton Big Boy.
(517)548-3175after6 pm. CO-OP students wanted for
BURROUGHS Farms is taking shipping and receiving depart.
applications for day time pot ment. Need one for morning
washer and stock person. Ap- shift and one for afternoon. An
ply 5341 Brighton Road. equal opportunity employer.
Brighton between 8 a.m. and call (3131349-4800. extension
4 p.m. Ask for Steve. 225. for appointment.
BOOKKEEPER - Full charge. COOKS. midnight and after-
with good typing skills. Please noon shillS. part·time and full·
submit resume With sala~ lime positions available. Pay

.1isto~ to: P.O. Box 632. Novl. rate will be based upon level
Michigan. 48050-0632. of skill and pnor experience.
BABYSITTER needed my Apply at Denny's Restaurant,
home for days. References. 2nso Novi Road (next to
call evenings. (517)546-8898. Twelve Oaks Mall). Benefits

include paid vacation. health
CAREER oriented people Insurance and profit sharing.
needed for management and "'E07'=E.'=:-:--:--_-:-_----,, __
counseling work. College CLERK tYPist posillon
degree preferred. but not available in NorthVille for con.
essential. Part-time or full· structlon job site to work WIth
time. For conlldenllal inter- archetectural manager.
view call. (3131878-5161. - General office duties and typ-_

COSMETOLOGIST. experienc- ing required. Benefits. Send
ed. some clientele preferred. resume to P. O. Box 289.
part·llme or full-time. Lemon Bloomfield Hills. 1.11.48303. E.
TreeSalon,(313)632~0 ;;;.;c' E::.:. _

COOKS. Posillon aVlllable 10
natural food restaurant. We're
looking for conscientious.
hard working people With
managerial skills and an 10'
terest In serving high quality.
healthy food. Expel/ence
preferred. Also delivery help
needed. Apply at: Mr. Naturals
Cafe, 30940 Beck. Novl,
(313)624-9300.

MAINTENANCE person. 1m·
mediate full·tlme position
available With small manufac-
turlOg film located 10 Nor·
thvllie. Must be conscien-
tiOUS. hard working and
dependable. Must have ex-
cellent altendance record.
Transportallon a must. BeglO'
nlng salary S3.5O per hour. Ex-
cellent benefits. Write Person-
nel, P. O. Box 5252, NorthVille.
MI 48t67.

HANDYMAN
Repairs and maintenance for a
management company. Must
have basic tools, Fowlerville
area. $5 per hour.
Metropolitan Management
Company. (313)533-7274.

GUARANTEED
$8-$6/hr.

Earned mlmmum. Be part of a
winning team where anything.
even Winning the world sel/es
of Pizza. is possible. Op-
portunilles exslst to advance
Into management posit,ons in
less than four months.
DomlOo's Piua needs 40
dellve~ dl/vers. Part·tlme and
full·tlme. Applicants must
have clean. gas efficient auto
wllh auto insurance, safe dnv·
109 record. WIllingness to run
during peak hours and work
week-end nights. Preference
Will be given to energelJc, well
groomed. friendly. courteous.
non-smoking athletic can-
didates.

APPLY IN PERSON AT
1324S. COMMERCE

WALLED LAKE,MI48088
E.O.E./MandF

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313·685-7546
HYGIENIST. Every other
Saturday morning. (3131685-
8728. Ask for Barbara.CRAFT Sewing. Person to sew

miscellaneous crall proJects
10 your home. Must do
Machine Applique. (313)227-
9555.

SALES clerk. recent e)(.
perlence doing ceramics. not·-·
polle~. Assist In finishing: .
Days. some evenings possi·
ble. SlOcerely interested only
need apply. (313)349-(1065.

HANDYMAN WIth barn ex·
perience. can do some repair
work and work With animals.
call between 7p.m. and 9p m
(51n223-9372.

MIOSTATE Janttorlal ServIce
now accepting applications for
full and part·time help. Ex·
penence helpful but not re-
quited. Apply lower rear office
at 44t North MaIn, Milford.
(313)68S-noo.

CRAFT Painting. Person to
decorate Holiday Crall Items.
(313)227·9555. PART-TIME

Earn extra Christmas rroney
or this can be a perma-ent
part·llme Job With a sala~ ~'us
commiSSion selling appo,·t·
ments for our sales rep. fro..,
our office. Fixed evening~
hours and Saturday. To earn
some really good part·tlme
money, call Michele after
4 p.m .. (313)478-6606. Energy
Marketing Group.

HOMEMAKERS use your
skills to help others and earn
excellent wages at the same
time Part·time housekeepIng
during the day. call for detllis.
(313)349-3496.

TOOL&DIE REPAIR
COOKS. dishwashers and
waitresses. Part·time. full·
lime posillons, any shift.
Brighton Big BoY. apply In per·
son.

DENTAL Recepllonlst. ex-
perienced only. Part-time
leading to full-time.
Hlghland/Milford area.
(313)887-8371.

Must have small shop trouble
shooting experience on pro-
gressive and transfer dies.
Wage dependant on ex-
penence. Steady year around
work with fringe benefits.
Please call (313)453-1515or ap-
ply between 9am and 4pm at: ,

PLYMOUTH STAMPING •
315W.Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth. MI. 48170 ','

MATURE woman needed for
Ironing and occaSional baby'
sllllng In my home for one
child age 7, references re-
qUired. (313)348-5390 after
8 pm.

HAIR Dressers with clientele.
up to 70% commission.
modern salon. Ask for zareh,
(313)348-9290.

CHRISTMAS help wanted. part
time. Apply in person. Monday
through Friday. Service Mer·
chandlse, Novl.

DIE Maker - Must be capable
of leadlOg the job. Apply In
person at 1480 US-23. 'I. mile
South of 1.1·59.

GED classes now accepting
new students for free 8 week
GED classes beginning
November 12. For further in-
formation contact: PlOckney
Community Education Office.
(313)878-3115ext. 72.

MACHINIST
Stable lob With a well
established manufacturer 10
Howell. Requites knowledge
and skill to operate baSIC tool
room equipment. baSIC
welding procedures and abili-
ty to repair a variety of plant
equipment. Good pay.
bonuses and medical. life and
dIsability insurances. Send
work and wage hlsto~ 10 con-
fidence to: P.O. Box 1845 In
c/o The liVingston County
Press. 323 East Grand River.
Howell, Michigan 48843.

CARING baby,slller for 2
month old beglOnlOg 10
Februa~. Rush Lake area.
7:30-4:30 Monday through Fri-
day. (313)878-5276.

IMMEDIATE
WORK

IN
WIXOM

DIRECT care staff to work with
mentally III young men. Ex·
perience helpful. Residential
treatment facility in Brighton.
Full or part·time. call (313)227-
2534 between 9a.m. and 5p.m.
only.

PERSON Needed to Deliver
the Novi News to carners and
stores on Wednesday in the
Novl area. Must be good WIth
children. Van or Pickup with
cover necessa~. Please call
carol for further IOformallon.
(313)349-3627.

TAKING Applications for Cer.
tlfied Mechanics. GM ex-
perience preferred. Call-
(313)221·\100. Superior Olds
cadillac

CARPENTERS helper. Send
work experience. references
and pay requirments to: P. E.
I.. P. O. Box n6. Bnghton. MI.
48116.

GUARDS wanted. midnights
only. No experience
necessa~. Full and part·time
available. call (313)668-0447
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.
HELP Yourself to a high pay.
ing career In Real Estate. call
Charlie for career night
detllis. Centu~ 21 Suburban.
(313)349-1212.

DAY or night waitresses.
Night bus boys, dishwashers.
Part-time. call (313)348-8234.
DETROIT News carners. 11
years and older. routes open
in Howell. Good money. Short
afternoon routes. Call
(313)229-6580.2p.m. to 4p.m.
EXPERIENCED automotive
machine shop person.
(313)229-4454.

Two shIfts aVlllable for light
Industrial Work. Phone and
reliable transportation need-
ed. No experience necessa~.
NeverAFee.

TV Shop helper. electronics
knowledge Apply In person,
Century ElectrOniCS, 8028,.
West Grano RIver. Brighton;
9 amt05 pm

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Wednesday Pinckney
Post. Routes open in the
areas Imus and Pearson.
Strawber~ and Midland. call
Cllculation. (313)227-4442.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Wednesday South Lyon
Herald. Routes open in the
areas of Fairland and
Richfield. Call Cllculallon.
(313)349-3627.

PART-TIme experienced per-
son to assist with general
Barn Work and Horse care.
Northville area. Evenings
(313)349-9968.313-525-0330

PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT
TECHNICIAN

PART-TIME draft horse
teamster. experienced
desired. Kensington Farm
Center. (3131685-15619 a.m. to
6 pm.

29865W.SIXMILE
SUITE 109, LIVONIA MECHANIC to work on corn-

merclIl washers and dryers.
call between 1 pm and 3 pm.
(517)548-5185.

HEYKIDll
WATCHA DO'IN
WEDNESDAY?

WE'VE GOT
AJOBFORYOU

o n c e a w'e e k. 0 n
Wednesdays. our community
newspapers are home
delivered by young people
just like you. They're earhing
money eve~ week and are
eligible for our contests, for
prizes and vacations. Novl
routes open on Jackson. Har-
rison. Blakeston. Gornada,
Cotllsford. Chedworth and
Count~ Place Condominiums
at 8 MIle and Meadowbrook.
So If you live around here and
aren't doing anything on
Wednesday ...... call carol at
(313)349-3627 and she will tell
you all about It.

TOOLANDDIE ,',
Job stability WIth a well":'
established manufacturer In'
Howell. Build and maintain
small to mediurn-slze die tOOl-
ing a~d build fixtures, tOOling.
machlne~ and gauges Re-
quires working knowledge of
tool room equipment in-
clUding: lathes. mIlls.
grinders, drill presses. etc
SOlid opportunity with a gOOd
company, offering good pay,
bonuses and medical. life and
disability Insurances. Send
work and wage histo~ in cOIl:.
fidence to: P.O. Box 1844 in:
c/o The livingston County.:
Press. 323 East Grand River,".;
Howell. MIchigan 48843. - :,-

EXPERIENCED TrUCk Stop At-
tendant. Truck tire ex·
perience. References. Union
76.1-96 and Wixom Road.

Engineering assistant for product development
using high temperature raw materialS. High
school plus two years technical school or
equivalent. Strong math and science background
necessary. Excellent opportunity fOr individual in-
itiative. Send resume in confidence to:

REX ROTO CORPORATION
P.O. BOX 980

FOWLERVILLE, M148836

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC PART-TIME janltorf81 help

wanted. morning and after-
noon shift. (313)227-1656.

MATURE woman to care for 3
school age children after
school. Own transportallon.
Generous sala~. After 7p.m .•
(313)229-2205.

EXPERIENCED part-lime
cosmotologist needed for Hair
Designs. 101 Lucy Road.
Howell. Apply within.

The Tempora~ Help
People

PART-tIme housekeeping and
laundry worker to work in skill·
ed nursing home 10 Novi area.
Please call Pat Turkin at
(31314n·2002 between 7 am
and3 pm.

CARPENTER With experience
in rough and finish work.
(313)498-2333. MATURE older woman wanted

to care for my 3 gills ages 10. 8
and 4 10 my Greenfield POinte
Sub home. Please call after
6 p.m. (313)227·2167.

IN home baby SIller needed
desperately, transportation
required. WhItmore Lake. call
mornings. (3131449-2155.

to EXPERIENCED diesel
mechanic. must also have ex-
perience changing truck tires.
Apply Oasis Truck Plaza.
Hartland between 9 am and
3 pm Monday through Fnday.
EXPERIENCED AB Dick 360
Operator for Novi Print Shop.
part time. (313)348-2240.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you.

(5m548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)669-2121

PART·time secreta~. FleXible
daytime hours. typing and
spelling skills required. $4 25
per hour. call Kastner Adver-
tising, (3131349-4757.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
'-----.....;. MACHINIST for Tool Shop

needed for second shift. Must
have minimum of 4 years ex-
perience. Apply In person at
1480US-23. '4 mile South of M·
59.

19 IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
$219 PER WEEK

Start right away witt; local
company. Outstanding facto~
recomended traiOlng pro-
gram. Management training
available for those who
qualify. Earn $219 per week to
start with rapid advancement.
For interview call personnel
department. (313)750-0542.

TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR:

ENGINE LATHE OPERATORS
and

WELDERS
(Experienced only)

Small shop atmosphere with a full benefit
package that Includes: COLA, dental. profit
sharing, hospitalization. major medical. life in-
surance, sick pay, up to 3 weeks vacation and
11 paid holidays. (Christmas thru New Years).
~ay an~ afternoon shift.

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
1235 Holden Avenue

Milford, MI48042
Equal Opportunity Employer

PERRY Drug Stores, Inc. cur-
rently has openings for part-
tIme sales clerks and stock
help. Interested applicants
ask for Paul or Dan at: 42401W.
Seven Mlle. Northville. E/O/E.

EXPERIENCED waitress for
breakfast. 7to 1:30 a.m. Apply
in person. 18900 NorthVille
Road.

MATURE. experIenced.
responSible woman or couple
to care for elderly person.
Room and board With safa~.
References requlled. (313)996-
2713.

1_"-

'.'
=-=-77":-------- ..-,;EXPERIENCED coders need-

ed for a market research firm
In Farmington Hills. Call HIGHLAND area group home
(313)851-4400, ask for Ma~ has several full and part-time
Ellen. openinllS to work With
F R E E P LAC E 1.1E N T developmentally disabled
ASSISTANCE available only adults. Must be fleXible and
for general as~ista!1ce or ADC caring. M.O.R.C. training
recipients hVlng In O~i<iand preferre<:l but nOI ess,mila!.
County. No expenence -(313)887-8591.
necessa~. call the Walled ==:':";=. =..:.------
Lake Office (313)624-8800 Ex- HAIR Stylist wanted. SOme
tension 245: • ~ntele prefer~ed. (3131349-

FOR service assistants (bus =-=' --=-:-:-------
and dish help) for day and mid- HAIR Stylist. experienced.
night shift. Full and part.time. Peach's Hair Salon, (313)887·
Applications Will be accepted 0339__ • _
anytime. Open 24 hours. HOUSEWIVES! Would you like
Benefits Include paid vaca- to earn extra income be being
tlons. insurance and profit a part·tlme sales clerk? We
sharing. Apply at Denny's are now accepting applica-
Reataurant. 2nSO Novl Road. tlons: apply Thursday. Friday
next to 12 Oaks Mall. E.O.E. and Saturday between 10 a.m.
FLOYD car Clean-up shop and 3 p.m. at Flnger's Art and
AutO reconditioning. Call Office Supply. 12 Oaks Mall.
Tuesday and Thursday. lower level outSide of Hud-
(313)229-0638. :::so~n.::::s::--. _

THE livingston Intermediate:'
School district. 1425 W. Grand ,",
River. Howelt Is In need of' •
subslltute bus aides for oue ."
special education programs .• '
$4.75 per hour. Applications
available dally from 8:30a.m. to··,·
11:3Oa.m. '.
TYPESEl;t'ER/Keyliner. FUII- ••
t,me and part-time available,
begInning immediately. Apply,
in person: First ImpreSSion
Printing. 1255 East Grand
River. Howell.

PART TIME
For general maintenance and
office duties. Flexible hours.
ideal for student. call Don
Burgess (313)348-0300.

JANITORS. part·t,me. approx-
imately 25 hours per week.
evening shift. Brighton,
New Hudson areas. Apply 10
person 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Mon-
day through Thursday at 2500
Packard Road. Ann Arbor.
SultelooA.

MANAGERS
Nallonal Film Expanding.
looking for people With
management abtllty. part or
!ullllme Call (3131437~880Dal-
ly2-5 pm.

DO You Care? ReSidents at
livingston Care Center are In
need of individuals With a car-
Ing personality to help them

• With all aspects of their datly -
care and needs. Especially
needed are indiVIduals for
weekends and call In to sup-
plement the staff that already
cares. Apply at: Livingston
care Center. 1333 W. Grand
River. Howell. Equal Op-.
portunlty Employer.

PAPER joggers· two needed
for printing press, part-lime.
could lead to full-tIme. flexible
hours. (313)231-2570.

MANICURIST needed for Novi
salon. Ask for Wilma. (313)348-
2830

PART-TIME driver needed.
Must be aVlllable 4 to 5 days
per week. Apply in person at
the Brighton Argus, 113 E.
Grand River. Brighton.

JOB LEADER
Top notch man for automation
and conveyor fabrIcator. ex·
cellent pay and fringes. WIX-
om area. (313)348-7760.

TEACHERS, Certified. for
Adult High School Classes: c, ••

Part-time. evenings. Need.
most subject areas Including:
Shop. computers. business:~.·
secretarial. call: (51n~···
ext. 236.

MACHINIST
Immedf8te openIng for
machinist With at least two
years experience on mill.
Some experience on CNC
equipment but not necessa~.
Must be able to use Inspecllon
equipment and WIlling to work.
Full-lime With benefits In·
cludlng health. vacallon. and
plld holidays. Send complete
resume With salary re-
qUirements and references to
P. O. Box 1087. Howell. MI.
48843.

PART-tIme family Intervention
program with developmentally
disabled youth In Oakland
County. some college and ex-
perience necessa~. (313)751-
4151 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday
thru Friday.

There's a -rO)fS 'Jl~US*
near you!

WE'RE ANXIOUS
TOMEETYOUI

The new Ann Arbor Toys "R" Us is now
open and we're ready to hire additonal

Christmas help
We're looking for cashiers and stock
clerks and will train you on the job!
We offer a friendly and fun atmosphere,
lull and part-time shifts and a complete
benefit package including profit shar-

ing.
We're anxious to meet you SO come in

and lets get aquainted!

ARBORLAND MALL, ANN ARBOR

DIRECT care Staff. Full-time
midnight shift available. Must
have valid drivers license and
fleXIble schedule. Paid train-
109 and health benefits
available. HlghlandMllford
area. 9 am to 2 pm. Monday
through Friday. (313)534·5100.
DIRECTOR of nurstng. 2 posI-
tions available. LIvingston
County Extended Care
Facilities. Previous ex-
perience in geriatric nursing.
Challenging positions for
agressive self·srarters. Sub-
mIt resume or call for an ap-
pointment: Marlene Smith
RNEND. Livingston Care
Center, 1333 West Grand
River, Howell. Mi. 48843.
(517)548-1900.

JCPenney
TWELVE OAKS

Is now accepting applications
for:

VINYL floor Installer. ex-
perienced only. top wages:
(3131685-7200. • •
VIOLINIST or fiddler for corn-
munlty theatre Christmas pro- -
ducllon. Stipend. For further
information. call (313)632-5251
evenings.

PART-TIME. over 30 preferred.
Food prep and table service.
Days. occasional evenings.
Apply at: Yum Yum Tree, 9912
East Grand River. Brighton.
PERMANENT part-time retail
sales. Flexible hours. sales
experience helpful but not
necessa~. Apply in person
only. Thursday, November 8th
10 am to 5 pm. Park Lane
Hosie~. Twelve Oaks Mall.
PART·TIME laOitorial work.
8 am to 10.30 am Monday
through Saturday. 12 Oaks
Mall area. call (313)671Hl765.
PART·TlME help needed at
Morrow's Nut House, Twelve
Oaks Mall. PrevIous retlll
sales experience required.
Apply In person between
10 amand5 pm.

SALES
STOCK

Full T,me
COMMISSION POSIT10NS

Styling Salon
NAIL TECHNICIAN

CREDIT
CATALOGUE

Benefits include Paid Vaca-
tions. Paid Holidays. Discount
on purchases, ProfIt Sharing,
Hospitalization and more. Ap-
ply in person. J.C. Penney
Personnel Department.
Twelve Oaks Mall only. Mon-
day through Friday. 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. Equal OpportuOity
Employer.M/F.

•
WHATISTHE

BARGAIN .',
BARREL? ;

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group:
of items seiling for no more :
than $25. you can now place an-
ad in the Green Sheet for 'h-"
price! Ask our ad·taker to"
place a Bargain Barrel ad for' .'
you. (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-so~, no-.
commercial accounts.

MATURE person to babysit 5
month old In my home. 5 to 10
hours/week. (313)227·2366.
NOW HIRING 15 DEPEN·
DABLE LADIES. Or mature
high school gills to do
telephone survey work In the
comlorl of our office located 10
the Woodland Plaza. On the
lob trllOing avarlable. ex·
cellent pay. chOice of 2 shifts
Apply In person: 8028 W.
Grand River. Brighton. MI. In
the H&R Block bUilding.

MINI MAID
The Famous Team of

Housekeeping Housewives ;s
coming to MichiganDAY prep cook and general

kitchen help and dishwashers.
Part-lime. Apply in person bet·
ween 2p.m. and Sp.m.. An-
OIe's Pot. 2709 E. Grand River.
Howell or Brighton AnOle·s.
Woodland Plaza. Brighton.
DAY and night wait person. Ap-
ply tn person between 2p.m.
and 5p.m .. Annie's Pot. 2709E.
Grand River. Howell or
Brighton AnOle·s. Woodland
Plaza. Brighton.

Immediate employment. Day work Mon-
day thru Friday. Hours will vary. $3.55 per
hour plus bonus. For consideration call
Mon.-Fri. 349-7490.

KITCHEN help. piua maker,
experienced bartender. Sam-
my's Sail Inn. Brighton. NEEDED. baby,slller. Monday

through Thursday. days.
(313)437-4305.

RESPITE Home needs LPN's
and nurses IIdes experienced
in medically involved han-
dicapped children. Please call WANT to be your own boss?
Monday thru Friday. between Farmers Insurance Group of·
8 am and 5 pm only. (313)674- fers opportunities to open
4941. your own insurance business.
RN. full or part.tlme. afternoon Start part·t,me WIthout gIVing ~
and midnight shifts. for ten up your present employment. :
bed Hospice Inpatient unit. College grads preferred. For •
A I H f L' confidentIal interview caU •pp y osplce 0 IVlngston (313)559-1652 •
County. 1333 West Grand :;:,~~~:;.,' .,-:-::-_....,...-__
River, Howell or call (5m546- . WOODWORKING mIll hand.
6691. Emphasis on Quality of Production work. experienced :
life. Equal Opportunity only. Lakeland Chair Co.
Employer. ,,(3:;:;'3=7.)3;;48-=.:9545:::::.:;.'-=-......,. _
RESIDENT Manager. Mature WAITRESSES. Bar Maids. Ap-
couple preferred for on·sight ply at Rascal's Lounge. 11'h
management of small Milford Mile at Pontiac Trail. South
senior clllzens complex. Lyon. (313)437~707.
Responsible for leasing, WINDOW cleaner. experience
h 0 use k e e pin g and necessa~. Phone Mldstate
maintenance. Compensation Janitorial Service. (3131685-
Includes apartment plus small noo.
sala~. call Louan between 1- ="W:':A:::::-N"'T=-E=-=D-:-A-s-s-I-s-t-a-n-t
3 pm. (511)337·7404. Equal Op- housekeeper. young single
porlunlty Employer. lady on church property. Write'
SITTER needed weekdays for F. Slicker, ~Inden Road
happy 9 month old boy who's Number 5. Fenton, MI. 48430.
mother teaches. Light WAITRESS. part lime. nights
housework. Simple meal and weekends. Apply at Ben's
preparallon. Please apply at Place, 2635 East Highland
once I Thank youl Phone Road Highland
(517)548-5915after4 p.m. WOM'EN t ., 0 sort coupons part
SOMEONE to care. If you ve time in my home. (5mm
always wanted to help so- . 3445. .'
meane and have room In your
heart and home, than foster WANTED: Mature. responsl-.
parenllng for a mentally ble woman to love and care fot:
retarded man or woman might 16 month old girt in my home .•
be for you. Work In your Live-In or dally. Live-In prefer'·
home earn S300 to $700 per red. 1 child ok. Room and
month and help a person who board, plus sala~. (313)227·
really needs you. Oakland 3068 after 5 pm. •
Rs sid e n t son Iy ca II WANTED: Nanny for 18 month'
HOMEFINDER at (313)288-2780. old baby girl. Boom and b-,.rd'
SECRETARY. full.llme. Typ- plus salary. (;;:;:27-3068. ::
Ing. payrOll. bookkeeping, ex. WANTED career minded real:
perlenced. call (313)227-4895. estate person who wants tq.
;;;:E::.;.xc""e:;;.lI:;:e;.:n.:.;tsa=la:::.ryI.::;;an::.:d:..be=n.:.:e::.:li::.:ts~work and make money. ClR;
... . Jim aI(313)3.49-4030. :

WAITRESS and part·tlme bar;
maid. Apply 700 Bowl, South
Lyon. •
YOUNG. ambilious malili'O
work for large Company
locallng In Novl. call (313)348-
4445 or (517)54600752.

MANPOWER TEMPORARY SERVICES
has opened a new office to serve the

MILFORD, BRIGHTON, HOWELL area.
WE NEED:
General Laborers ~
Light Packagers
HandyMan
SECRETARIES WITH:
Shorthand and lor Word ~,
Processing
Typing skills of at least 55
wpm ISecretarial
experience
Will qualify you for our MANfV""ll A tr::R'
free Word Processing rvvVl:;
Tral!'lng JE"'PORARY SERVICE~

Please apply In person at 100 W. COmmerce Rd.
or call for an appointment

(313)685-9600"-----

KITCHEN help In beautiful
downtown Brighton. Early
mornings only. 20 hours a
week. (3131878-3635.

NEED expenence 10 light fac·
tory work and dellve~ work.
Send resume to: P. O. Box 91.
Bnghton, 1.11.48116.ADVERTISING SECRETARY

Our Birmingham office needs an Individual with
excellent typing, dlctaphone and calculator
skills; also strong math ability. Must be able to
deal with the public. answer phones and handle
high work load. Previous newspaper office
experienced preferred. Applications accepted
at:

OJ)bsrruer~';:tEttentrit
Nrw~lipers

DENTAL Receptionist
substlMe. 1 week only. Start
November 13. Call (313)437·
2025.

NEED IOdlvidual for clean up
and store malOtenance from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturdays,
downtown Mlllord. Apply In
person: Fashion Floonng. 340
N. Main Street. Milford.

KITCHEN help with cashier
experience. Novl area. perma-
nent part-time. Also call·1O
person needed 5 days 10 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m. call (313)349-5000,
extension 299. after 3 p.m.
lIVE·IN Invalid care. 40 year
old woman. Aide experience
preferred. care Includes per·

I sonal hygiene, moal prepara·
tion, physical therapy. some
lifting required. assistance
from family members. Room.
board. sala~. S500 to S600 a
month. 5-6 day week. (313)632·
6724.

DAY ullllty: cooks. Immediate
openings. Apply In person
anytime. Olga's Kitchen.
Twelve Oak Mall.

NC/CNC servlCI;! man wanted.
experienced In servIcing
machine tools, good benehls.
top wages for top people. 1m·
mediate opening In Southeasl
Michigan. Send resume 10 P.
O. Box 1076.Howell. MI. 48843
NEW restaurant. Fibber
McGee's. Ponllac Trail and
Beck. now taklOg applications
for al poSitions. Bartender.
wait persons. cooks. and kit·
chen help. lull or part·t,me.
Call (313)669-4220 belween
10 am and 5 pm.

DENTAL assistant. Experienc-
ed preferred. part·llme with
possibility of full·tlme. Satur·
days and or evenings. Please
send resume to 1255Old US23,
~hton. 1.1148116.
DIRECTOR lor day care
center. mature woman With
minimum 01two years college.
(313)437·2854.

36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, M148150

We .... an equal opportunity employat LOOKING for part·llme work?
Phone marketing reps
wanted. 3 shills available.
must have pleasant phone
voice. For Informallon call
(3131348-0990.

~.r------
NEED extra money for the up-
coming Holidays? Interested
10 gaming valuable work ex·
penence? Mature indiViduals
needed for the challengmg
and satisfYlOg posItion of
telephone Interviewer lor a
Nallonal Research Firm In Far·
mington Hills. No sales.
Week-end anct evening hours.
call (3131851-4408.

WE'LL HELP GET
.YOU THE MONEY TO KEEP

ON GROWING.

OPENING SOON
McDonald's

of Novi
8 Mile and Haggerty Rd.

Needs People
( ) Full Time ( ) Part TIme ( ) Day Shifts
( ) Night Shifts ( ) Weekdays ( ) Weekends

McDonald's Family Restaurant is looking for good
people who want a good job with all the extras. As a
membef of our crew. you get good starting pay,
supervised training. pleasant wOfking conditions
and regular raises.

APPLY IN PERSON PA
39700 Five Mile Rd" Northville
38400 Ten Mile Rd., Farmington
19311 Farmington Rd., Livonia Me ~

McDONALD'S
Experienced fast food
managers or will train. Apply
lit the Novl, Walled Lake.
South Lyon locallons Monday
through Friday.

If you'rc finishing up your first two ycars of collegc and you'vc
, , decided to go on, to complete your education, but you don't know

where the money's going to comc from. herc's a possiblc solution.
The Army College Fund.
Herc's how it works. You qualify to train in a skill you'd likc

to learn. one that entitles you to the Army College Fund. Then each
month you put asidc somc of your Army salary. Just like a savings
account. Except the govemment matches your s,'Wings5 for I or more.

In twOyears, you could havc $15.200 for college. Your Army
Recruiter has a booklct that explains all about Army College Fund. Pick
onc up.

McDONALD'S
Now accepllng applications
lor all shifts. Apply at the Novl.
Walled Lake. South Lyon
locations Monday through Fri·
day.

NURSES Aides. Nursing
Home In Union Lake/West
Bloomheld area needs Nurses
Aides. Experience prelerred.
but Will train. Beautiful sur·
roundlOgs. Please call bet·
ween 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday. (313)363-
4121.

,e

McDONALD'S
Now accepllng appllcallons
for Janitorial Help. Apply at
the Novl. Walled Lake,
South Lyon Locations. Mon-
day lhru Friday.

NOW taking applications for
waitresses lor evenings shllt,
Red Barn Steak House. 1140
Pinckney Road. Howell. SURFACE GRINDER

Experienced • for precision
tool holders. Culling tools and
tool blocks. New contratt. top
pay. Farmington Hills plant.
(3131553-n47. E.O,E.

261-7380 NURSES aides needed lor all
shilts. No experience
necessa~. Training provided.
Apply at Wesl Hlcko~ Haven
or call (313)685-1400 before
4p.m.

MATURE Woman Needed to
baby·slt, my home. Forty·
eight hours per week. second
shift for 3 boys. (313)231-1339.ARMl: BEALL YOU CAN BE.• An Equal Opportunity Employer

-_....._----------_ .._------------_ ...~._---------------_..
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1!6 Help Wanted Sales

AJ:ITHUR MURRAY Dance
~Io, hiring dance teachers.
eicperlenced or will train. Call
(.:l13)349-1133 between 1-
to·pm..-::..-...."-"
~Referral leads per night. No
COld calls. Call Mr. West at
p13)96808419.

$PERIENCED person to join
4left of established mobile
hOme sales company which
Ii~ Just added a real estate
<,IYlslon. Unique oppOrtunity
~r the right person. Call Diana
Kaye Gentry, Crest Services,
Mobile Home and Real Estate
Sllies. (517)548-3260.

ALL LEADS
FURNISHED

""RN S300 to S600 weekly,
ijf:lver sales. no experience
nl!cessary, company vehicle,
Wining and bonus. (313)471-
5496.-• HELP WANTED-
: SALES
·Tlme for a change?
;Century 21 Hartford
;South-West Is looking
·for 2 full time motivated
:Indlvlduals. Must be
'licensed and a strong
: desire to achieve max-
:Imum potential. Ex-
'cellent commission
.program available. Call

· 'Tom Kuster, 437-4111.
Century2t

HartfOrd
South-Weat

22454 Pontiac Trail
Southl: MI

j'REE REAL ESTATE UCENSE
~TRAINING. Motivated people,
.;00 experience necessary. to
:sell real estate. Top commis·
Sions, bonus and trip incen-

:Hve. Fast management op-
~Portunlties to qualified In-
.dlviduals - small matenals and
:book char!!e. For appOintment
call Mr. Orlop in Bnghton area
(313)227-5005 or Sharon Serra

-in Novi area at (313)348-6430.
=l'Ieal Estate One.
:{:.OCAL metal forming corpora·
"Qn expanding Its territory,
:tOas an openmg for a sales
:engineer. ThiS person par-
j!«ipates in part design and
'~lIng to produce. Travels In
.~ Midwest and reports
~ireclly to President. Send
7jesume 10 Box 1846, in care of
'Brlghton Argus, 113 East
:Grand River, Bnghton, MI.
!~116.

:.:?: LOSE WEIGHT .
:Before Chnstmas and make
""money doing il! Call C,ndy

(517)546·9227 or Randy
(313)437-5714after 5 p.m.
SALES person wanted for
local clothing store. Ex-
perienced. Full time. Please

: reply to: Box 1847, c/o Liv-
: Ingston County Press, 323 E.
'.Grand River, Howell, Mi.
~·48843.
: TELEPHONE sales from my
• office. call (517)546-4707 or
: (517)546-4737 Friday between
: 1-5 p.m.
, TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs

mature person for short trips
surroundIng Western Wayne,

· Southwestern Oakland and
:'Livmgston Counties. Contact
• customers. We train. Write

K.E. Dickerson, President,
Southwestern Petroleum, Box

• 789, Ft. Worth, Texas 76101.
~WANTED. 4 People with
•: management, teacher or sales
: background, or small
:' business owners. Must have
, good self Image and ablllly to
: handle large income. Anron
: Associates, (313)349-7355.

, YOUR CAREER OPPORTUNI·
;.TY IN THE BRIGHTON, NOVI,
'.SOUTH LYON AND WALLED
: LAKE AREAS AS A FARM
• BUREAU INSURANCE
:-AGENT. 1. Starting monthly in-
• come from $1,000 to $1,250. 2.

Excellent, new agent bonus
:·programs. 3. Continuing
'. career path training program.
: 4. Excellent benefits in·
:'cludlng; hospitalization,
': disability Insurance up to
:. $3,000 monthly, group life in-
• surance up to $100.000, com-
: petative retirement package,
: strong incentive programs. 5.
• Licensing, training and fmanc·
: lng are provided. Insurance
: experience not necessary.
• call Kevin Kelly at (517)546-
: 4920 for a confIdential mter-
: view.

167 Business
Opportunities

BRIGHTON, Live BaIt and
Tackle Store. Beer and wine
license. Firearms license.
Reduced price for quick sale.
BuildIng Inventory and 2 apart·
ments for extra Income. Low
down payment. Call after
6 pm. (313)595-0606.
IF you are considering the pur·
chase of the family owned
thrift bakery In Howell, call rre
first. I can save you money
and grief. (313)231·1704.
MOMS earn extra money while
working at home. seiling
Shaklee Home Products. set
your own schedual. Bonus car
program available. Don't
delay, call today. (517)546-
1716.
OWN your own Jean-
SpOrtswear. Ladles Apparel,
Combination, accossorles,
large size store. Nallonal
brands: Jordache, Chic, Lee,
Levi, Vanderbilt, Izod, Esprit,
Brlttanla, Calvin Klein, Sergio
Valente. Evan Picone,
Claiborne. Members Only.
OrganIcally Grown. Heallhtex.
700 others. $7,900 to $24.900,
Inventory. airfare, training, fix-
tures, grand opening, etc. can
open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin
(612)886-6555.

1

UNDERCOVERWEAR
ladles supplement your famI-
ly Income by starting your own
full or part·time business now.
Sell quality lingerie at home
parties. call Mrs. Kangas
(3131878-3949.

170 Situations Wanted

ALTERATIONS and sewing.
For fll, for restyling, for com-
fort, for value. Call Carmen,
(3131437-6071.
ALTERATIONS: Zippers,
hems, miscellaneous altera-
lions and repaIrs. (517)548-1197
Lori.

170 SItuations Wanted

EXCELLENT child care.
babies welcome, licensed,
references. Call Sandy
(313)887-8284, M-59, Hartland.
$1 00 per hour.
HOUSE cleaning by respOns':
ble, honest woman at your
convenience, (313)437.0791.
HOUSE cleaning to your
salisfactlon. Reasonable.
Doreen, (3131878-3900, Judy
(3131878-9398.
IRONING In my home.
Reasonable rates. Customer
drops off and picks up. 9 Mile
and Haggerty area. (313)349-
7605.
LOVING mother to do babYSit·
tlng. Any age. (313)229-5835.
MOTHER of one will babysit
one child, 5 days a week. Call
Pat after 5 pm. (313)437-4296.
MOTHER of 2 desires baby-
sitting for your pre-schooler. 3
to 5 days a week. U5-23,
Fawsett Road area. (313)629-
5451.
PROFESSIONAL wall
washing, painting, carpet and
furniture cleaning. Discounts
to senior citizen and disabled.
(511)223-7218.
SITTER, any age or hours.
Responsible! Reliable!! ex-
perienced!!! On Strawberry
Lake Road. Hamburg.
(3131426-3824.
THOROUGH old fashioned
house cleaning done to your
satisfaction In 1'h hours.
Reasonable rates, references.
Dot (313)887-2898.
TWO reliable cleaning women.
Please call (313)348-6085 or
(313)343-2910.
TIDY Maid, I welcome all of
your cleaning needs. (313)437-
8231.
WILL do housecleanIng, $5
per hour. Call (517)546-0344.

175 Business &
Professional services

ARE you looking fora babysit· CARPENTER new and
ter? I am a non-smoker, non- remodeling. Decks, porches,
drinker. Low rates, f3131878- roofing, basement remodel-
5272. ing, sheds, gutters, windows,

drop ceilings, carpOrts. Quail·
A few openings are still ty work, affordable prices.
available in our child care and Free estimates call Paul.
pre-school programs. Visit (313)229-5698.
any time. We've been caring ;=;::~=.-::'':';:;'= --:;--;-
for Livingston Country LET Daisy Dusters expertly do
children since 1969. call Lucky your house work, home or of-
Duck Nursery, (313)227-5500 flce, inside or out, Fall leaf
for informatIon. clean up. 15 years experience.

Your' satisfaction our
A·l cleaning ladies, general or Business. For Free Estimate
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs. call (517)548-4429.
Ross, (313)887·2197. LOCAL Male Massologist.
ALL Fall or weekly cleaning Prefer male clients. Shower
beautIfUlly done by an ex- facilities available. $25. Call
perienced woman Home Patrick. (313)227-4695.
Economist (in professional
maids uniform) for homes and MAGIC: parties, birthdays.
businesses. Also full service any time for fun. call Toby
housekeeping skills expertly Wessel (313)483-7417.
performed: laundry, meal PIANO, organ Instructions.
preparation, child supervi- Grad u at e fro m Royal
slon, etc., etc. (517)546-1439. Academy, London. Registra-
ABLE mother would like to tion for fall. now. Arrowhead
baby-sit, very low rates. Subdivision (313)231-2173.
(313)229-4417. PRIVATE duty nurse has
BABYSITIING. Dependable. several openin!ls aV~i1abl~ to
reliable, experienced. Crafts, car for ~he termmally III pat.e.nt
snacks, TLC. Half rate fIrst of famIly member 10 the LIY-
week. (517)548-1846. • ingston County area. (517)546-
BABYSITIING Grand Beach 8213or (517)548-2435.. .
area between Bnghton and SECRETARIAL servIce m my
Howell, 5 minutes from 1-96. 2 home. Cor.respondence,
Year old companion. Excellent ~eptlrts, mailings. bookke~p-
indoor and 'outdoor play mg. and word processmg
facilities. Monday through Fri. available, 12 years ex-
day (313)229-JI021 perlence. Call Audrey,
BABY-sitting, NO~I Meadows. =(3:'::13"')22==":7-""5684'=:'.=-_,..-__ -,
wholesome happy homellfe. THERAPUTIC and pre-natal
Call Kathleen (313)349-3680. massage. Reflexology. salt

, • glows by certified
BABY~llTING, City of Howell Myomassologlst. (313)229-
by lovmg mom. Lots to do. 4688
reasonable rates, references ="'~.=---:-...,.-----:-
on request. (517)548-4278 or TYPIST - fast, accurate,
(517)546-7722. dependable, reasonable
BABY-sitting. Loving mother rates. (517)548-2382.
on 19 month, days, Hamburg
area. (313)231-1237, ask for
Jenny.
BABY-5llT1NG days. 10 MIle -
MeadOWbrook, Novi. Ex·
perienced. (313)343-1794.
BABYSiTTING, days, ex-
cellent references. Com-
merce Road, Milford area.
(313)684-5765.
CHILD care in my licensed
home, CPR training, near
Hacker and Grand River In·
tetseclion. Call Debbie.
(313)227-9398.
EXPERIENCED Painter. In-
terior and exterior. wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality Work.
call Steve. (511)546-8950.

EXPERIENCED child care In
my licensed home. Hartland,
Brighton area. (3131632-7044.

ANYONE CAN
ACHIEVE SUCCESS

And satisfaction in their own business. Success re-
quires inilative and willingness to work. Large
amounts of capital to invest in inventory will not be
necessary. If you are Willing to dedicate as little as 12
hours a week you can achieve your goal.

CLM Enterprises Corp.
is inviting you to aUend an informational meeting on
beginning your own business at the

Howell Holiday Inn
November 8, 1984 7:30 P.M.

For Reservations Call
(313) 229-0921 or (517) 546-0984

"

IMPROVE
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Wayne Adamy
District Sales Manager.

2101 E. Kemper Rd.
Sharonville, OH 45265

201 Motorcycles

1973Honda 750. Excellent con-
dition. $750. (313)437-6132 after
6 pm.
1978 Honda CX500, fairing and
crash bar, custom seat. back
rest, luggage rack, 2,000 miles
on rebuilt engine. $1,300.
(3131624-8684.
1975 Honda GL1000. 111,000
miles, $1.100. (313)49B!-3233
after5 pm.
HONDA Hawk: 1978, Type 2.
new battery. Runs excellent,
$600. (313)227·7942.
1979 Harley 250, good condl·
tlon, less than 1,000 miles,
$500. Harold (517)548-1137.
1981 Suzuki 850, shaft drive,
mags, new tires, $1,000.
(313)685-1390.

205 Snowmobiles

1981 Arctic Cat EI·TIgre 5000,
carted carbide studs and
wearbars. excellent condition.
$1.800. (313)624-9171.
'71 Chaparell 440. needs bat·
tery and tune-up. $200. 500-
cruiser, $150 or best offer.
(517)548-2025•
DOUBLE till snowmobile
trailer, $125, (313)624-4651.
1978 John Deere 440 with
trailer and 2 helmets. $600.
(517)223-3987.
1977 Johnson XR400
snowmobile, like new, used
less than 15 hours, must sell
due to health. Priced to sell.
Call after Sp.m. (313)229-8742.
1980Polaris centurlan. pOrted,
pOlished, welded crank, stud-
ded track. $1,950. (517)546-
4685.
TWO snowmobiles and two
place trailer. 1972 Yamaha 440,
electric start. 1975 Sno-Jet340.
Both rebuilt, trailer rebuilt.
$850 or best offer. (3131227-
4048.
TWO 1972 440 Chaparrals. 1
electric start, 1 manual.
(517)548-2045.

210 Boats & Equipment

CANOE Close-out at Heavner
Canoe Rentals. 2775 Garden
Road, Milford. All new Michl·
craft canoes left at cost.
(313)685-2379.

WONDERLAND
MARINE

'Fun In The Sun Headquarters'

CLOSE-OUT
ON ALL 1984MODELS

STARCRAFT
Experienced Semce Dept.

1968 Chevy step-side pickup.
runs good, $350. (517)546-4455.
1984 Dodge Ram, power steer-
ing, power brakes, 318
automatic. am-fm stereo,

STEVENSON'S sliding rear window,
rustproofed, warranty, $8,995.
(313)227-4665.

215 Campers. Trailers
& Equipment

ENCLOSED trailer, dual axle,
12 ft. long, 8 ft. wide. 7 ft.
high. Excellent condition.
Less than 2,000 miles. $2,200.
(313)343-9545.
ENCLOSED 5 x 8 Trailer •
Weatherproof, 3 months old,
15 Inch wheels, $500. (313)685-
2543 after 5 pm.
EXCELLENT storage. 40 ft.
seml·trailer, $1,000. (313)227-
1277.
8 Ft. pickup camper,
lightweight, sleeps four. ex·
cellent condllion. $750.
(517)546-9685.
9 Ft. Wolverine truck camper.
stove and refrigerator, clean.
$1,000. (313)229-8115.
8 Foot pickUp camper, sleeps
2, self-contained, excellent.
$500 or best offer. (517)546-
5280.
HEAVY Duty custom built utili-
ty trailer with removeable
sides and 6 x 10 steel bed.
Asking $750, no checks.
(313)437-6076.
1971 lark pOp-up, sleeps 6 or
8, Icebox, furnace, stove and
sink, new tap, two propane
tanks. $1,200 or best offer.
(517)546-8503.

NO PAYMENTS
UNTlt.:MAY,l985

Your choice of: 19 Jt., 24 ft., or
30 ft. 1985 Coach King travel
trailers (stock models only).
BRAD'S RV, (313)231·2771. on
U5-23, four miles south of 1-96. ,

225 Autos Wanted

AL;S AUTO PARTS. My prices
can't be beat. Ibuy Junked and
wrecked vehicles. Free ap-
pliance dumping. 9-5 Monday
through Saturday. (517)546-
2620.
BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechiels Auto
5aJvage. (517)546-4111.

228 Construction
Equipment

TRAILER axles, tires with
brakes, $275. (313)437-0947.
TWO salt spreaders. (313)632·
6899, call after 5 pm.

230 Trucks

1979 Chevrolet 'h ton 4 x 4.
350, 4 speed with lock-out
hubs. pOwer steering. power
brakes, am-fm stereo.
(313)437-8604af1er5 p.m ..
1971 Chevy pickup, wood box,
runs good, $550 or best.
(3131632-5489after5 p.m.
1983 Chevy S10 pickup. Ex·
tended cab, V-6, automatic.
air, loaded, with cap, $8,600.
(517)546-0904.

SMALL PICKUPS
1982 FORD COURIERS. 1980
COURIERS. All low miles.
Top, air. and more.
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne Rd ..
Livonia . 421·7000
1983 Chevrolet 'h ton pickup.
Silverado, automatic, air con-
ditioning. Excellent condition,
$6995. Underwood Chevrolet,
603 W. Grand River, Brighton.
(313)229-8800.
1983 Chevrolet 'h ton pickUp.
Automatic, 6 cylinder. one
owner, 16,000 miles. Under·
wood Chevrolet, 603 W. Grand
River, Brighton. (313)229-8800.
1981 Chevrolet 'h ton SColI-
sdale. Air conditioned. pOwer
steering, power brakes,
automatic with cap, $4495.
Underwood Chevrolet, 603 W.
Grand River, Brighton.
(313)229-8800.
1981 Chevrolet 'h ton. 6
cyllnder,3 speed. one owner.
low miles. Will sacrifIce al
$4895. Underwood Chevrolet,
603 W. Grand River, Brighton.
(313)229-8800.
1982 Chevy pickup half ton, 6
cyRnder. 3 speed, real sharp,
Silverado package, very
plush, excellent condition.
30,000 miles, $7,500. (517)546-
5637.
1972 Chevy pickup, runs good,
S6OO. (313)437-6670.

DURA·L1NER Truck bed liner
for f1eetside 8 ft. box. $160.
(517)223-3297.
1981 Dodge 050. One owner, 5
speed with cap, $3,895. Under-
wood Chevrolet, 603 W. Grand
River, Brighton. (313)229-8800.
1984 Dodge Ram 0250. Pro-
spector and work load

_ p/!c.~ge. 318 4 speed. 900
mIles. $8,750. (313)227-4525.
1978 Dodge 'h ton pickup. 6
cylinder, am·fm, excellent
condillon. Under.wood
Chevrolet. 603 W. Grand River,
Brighton. (313)229-8800.,
1981 Ford F·loo, 6 cylinder.
power steering, automatic
transmission, long box with
topper, am-fm cassete, 44,000
miles, many extras. $5,700.
(313)624-8684.

FORD 1983
F-600

14' Box. low mIles
$11.995

Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000
1965 Ford truck. Excellent con.
ditlon, runs good. S500 or best
offer. (517)546-0632.
1983 Ford Ranger, 4 cylinder,
extras. $4.900. (3131878-6138.
1983 Ford Ranger. am-fm
stereo, rustprofled, sliding
rear window, fiberglass cap.
Duraliner, 13,000 miles, ex·
cellent condition, $6,500 or
best. Evenings after 6 pm.
(313)437-6752••
1974 Ford F·250. Mechanically
excellent condition. call after
5 pm, (313I360-0002.
1974 Ford 250 stake bed, good
wood hauler. $795. (3131878-
9076.
FORD F-600 flat bed, good
condition, Fowlerville (517)634-
9701.
1978 Ford 150 pickup. SiX,
long bed, no rust, clean, 23,000
miles. $4,700. (3t3)229-5708.
1978 F-l50 Ford supercab with
£8p. $1,000. (313)349-2659.

230 Trucks

1973 Ford, $150. 1967 Chevy,
$325. (51n223-8939.
1968 Jeep Rambler without
body. 1960 Dodge dump. 1974
Ford 4x4 with blade. 1976 Ford
4x4 with blade. 1969 Dodge
4x4. 1969Ford dump. 1964 Ford
dump with blade. 1972 Jeep
Wagoneer 4x4. 1964 Hearst
Olds. Three Jeep SCout4x4's,
backhoe buckets, Chicago air
compressor. (313)482·5618.
1979 Jeep CJ·7. 3 speed, hard
top, wagon wheels, 6 cylinder
$4595, Underwood Chevrolet,
603 W. Grand River, Brighton.
(313)229-8800.
1975 Jimmy 4 x 4. rebuilt
engine, transmission, re-
painted with Imron. Very good
condition. $2,250. (517)548-
2963.
NOTICE. We buy and sell used
semi tractors and trailers. All
makes and models. Call
Charlie or Todd at Wixom Sup.
ply and Equipment. (313)343-
5310or (3131348-5321.
ONE ton 1984 Ford pickup.
Dual rears, complete camper
.hook-ups, many extras. $3,000
below dealers list. (517)223-
9294.
1976Plymouth 4x4. S500 or S575
with Chrome Wheels. (313)266-
5057.
8 ft. Pickup top, 2 small
Jalousie windows. 2 large
bubble smoked windows. $75.
(313)227-6941.
1983 Ranger XL, pOwer steer·
lng, pOwer brakes, whitewall
tires, caP. low mileage.
(313)229-4353.
1982 5-15 GMC. V-6. 4 speed,
good condition, $4695. Under-
wood Chevrolet, 603 W. Grand
River. Brighton. (313)229-8800.
TOYOTA. 1978. SR·5, 5 speed.
long bed, 25,000 miles. $2,500.
(313)229-2336.
(4) White wagon wheels and
wide RWL tires for Courier or
Luv truck. $125. (3131878-6210.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

ALL 4x4s WANTED
1978thru 1983

HIGHEST OFFER
GUARANTEED

313-540-7093anytime

1977 Cherokee, 4 wheel drive.
4 x 4. Mags. $1,300. (313)685-
2526after 6 pm.
CHERRY cream puff. lillie old
lady does'nt need 2 cars, 1981
Eagle wagon can be yours for
$5.500. (313)227-4482.
1976 CJ5 Jeep, 4 wheel drive
with snowplow. Excellent con·
ditlon, runs good. $1,300 or
best offer. Must sell (313)227·
7570.
1978 Ford F·250 with snow
plow. low mileage, very clean.
sunroof, stereo cassette,
many extras. (313)227-3225:_

FOUR WHEEL
DRIVES

1983 FORD BRONCOS, 1980
BRONCO. 1982 DODGE RAM·
CHARGER SE, 1979 BLAZER,
clean. 1980 DATSUN 4x4,
black, wheels. 1981 FORD F-
t50 STEPSIDE, 1979
CHEROKEE, and more.
Bill Brown Ford •• 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000
1976Ford ~ ton 4x4 drive train.
(313)348-9776.
1979Ford 4x4. Power steering,
power brakes, automatic,
black, no rust, excellent.
$4,500. (517)223-9090.
1970 4x4 Ford Bronco, lockout
hubs, extras. Good condition.
(517)546-0239.
1981 F-l50 Ranger. 4 x 4, am-
fm stereo casselle, extras,
$5.000 negotiable or trade. Call
before 1 pm or any time
weekends (517)548-3020.
1979 Ford Bronco, 351 engine,
4 speed, 66,000 miles, real
good condition, $4,800.
(517)546-4694.
1982 F·l50. 300 engine, four
speed overdrive, 12,000 miles.
Like new condItion, many op-
tions. $8,200 or best offer.
(313)349-8750.
1974 Jeep 4 x 4 Jl0 Pickup.
59,000 miles, automallc
transmission, power steering,
cruise, new tires and battery,
racked box. Asking $1,395.
After6 pm. (313)629-2087.
1977 Jeep Cherokee, runs
good. some rust. Asking
$1.600.(313)227-6m.
1983Jeep CJ7. Power sleering
and brakes, 2 tops, 22,000
miles, 5 speed, 6 cylinder.
$8.300 or best offer. (313)229-
7553evenings.
1973 Jeep CJ5. New englne
and brakes. $1,200. (517)223-
9322.
NORTHMAN 7'h ft. snowplow,
fits Ford, $850. After 4:30.
(313)684-0437.

CAPRI, 1981. power steering·
brakes. air. stereo & more.

MUSTANGS & Pncedtosell!! .
CAPRI BUYERS Bill Cook Buick, Farmington

T·Tops, Flip rools, GT's •• HIlls, 471-0800
COBRAS, GHIAS, TURBOS,
1978 thru 1984. Same Day
Financing. Bnng Your Trade.
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. al Wayne
Rd. 421·7000

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

SUBURBAN, '84. ~ ton,
Silverado, loaded, engine 350
gas. $14,300. (313)437-4395.

235 Vans

ASTROVANI
IT'SHEREI

CALL RON GRAHAM
RAMPY CHEVY

ANN ARBOR
(313)663-3321

1975 Chevy camper van,
$1,300. (313)227-5123 after
5 pm.
1981 Dodge Ram van 150,
customized, excellent condi-
tion, 6 cylinder. $5,800.
(313)229-2198.

CLUB WAGONS
VANS

& CONVERSIONS
1984 SANDS CONVERSION,
12,000 miles, 1984 GMC. yes
200 miles, 1983 & '82 CLUB
WAGONS, 1978 FORD VAN,
1981GMC· AND MORE.
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000

DODGE. 1977 van. Conversion
and camper. 318, automatic,
power steering. power
brakes. air conditioning, CB,
stereo. TV. Clean. no rust,
45,000 miles. $4.395. Call
before 6 pm, (313)229-4044.
DODGE,l9838passengervan.
318 V-8, cruise. air. stereo,
tinted glass. $10,800. (3131632·
5534.
1978 Ford E-150 van,
automatic. 6 cylinder, $2,750
firm. (313)231-3881.
1983 Ford Van. V-8, automatic,
7,300 miles, air conditioning,
cruise, custom exterior and in-
terior. $14,950. (517)546-0105or
(3131878-9597.
1974 Ford Custom van. Sleeps
3, paneled, carpeted. Ice box.
Runs good, $800 or best offer.
(3131632-5729.
SILVER lake Custom Vans.
Conversions done to your
specifications. Prices you can
afford. Locally owned and
operated. Free estimates. Call
(313)229-5492.
1982 Van, Dodge Ram 150. 8-
cylinder. cutomized, am-fm
casselle, CB, excellent condl'
tion, 32,000 miles. $8,300.
(313)437-6264.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

1974 Argosy motorhome, have
to see to appreciate, includes
CB radio. generator, radio
cassette player, air condi·
tloner. 68,800 miles, $11,200.
(313)437-9852.
ATC Honda 2OOS,never used,
won In contest, 3 year warran-
ty available, $1.100. (313)349-
5944.
DUNE buggy, 95 inch
longback, 1700cc engine,
street legal, fiberglass body. 2
sets of tires, very good condi-
tion, $2.000 or best offer.
(3131878-9382evenings.
1975 GMC Champlain 24 ft.
motorhome. Excellent condi-
tion. Fully loaded. 26,000
miles. $9.000 or' best offer.
(313)887-m4.
HONDO ATC 90. S5OO. (313)349-
5982.
19n 23 ft. Mini, Chevy G-3O
chassis, custom wood In-
terior, dual air, CB, am-fm
cassette stereo, TV antenna.
awning, 32,000 miles. Good
condition. $9,850 or best.
(313)231-3803after 6 p.m.

240 Automobiles

ABSOLUTELY
top dollar paid for cars, trucks,
4 wheel drives. vans, etc.
(517)521-4755.

1981 Aries SE wagon, loaded,
$3,395 or best offer. (313)685-
7128.
19n Buick Regal, recently
overhauled, air conditioning.
(313)229-9784 between 6p.m.
andl0p.m.

We B!~yClean
Cars &. Trucks

Gall Walt at
McDonald FOid

349-1400

Utilize your space and employees
more profitably by adding a Montgomery
Ward catalog Sales Desk to your existing
business.

We may have the opportunity that you
have been looking for. If you are the
owner of an established business and
are active In its management, we would
like to talk with you.

Write now and tell us about your
operation,

1980 Suzuki DSloo. Runs
good, $150. Call (3131873-9383.
VETTER and Honda Interstate
equipment, cheap. (313)685-
1390.
1977yz 100 never raced, super
clean. Excellent running con-
dition. $325. (517)548-3758.
1983Yamahopper with helmet.
Stili under warranty, $350.
(313)231-3909.

205 Snowmobiles

1981 Artic Cat EITlgre 6000.
$1,700 or trade for smaller
snowmobile. (517)546·5700
days.
1972 Skl·Coo TNT 640, ex·
cellent condition, $400 best of-
fer. (3131878-9382evenings.

• Arctic Cat
• Polaris
• John Deere
• Toro-

Snow
Throwers

TWO LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU BETTER

5796 E. Grand River
Howell, MI48843

tbetween Brighton & Howell)
517-548-5122

STORE HOURS:
Mon. & Thurs. 10-8

Tues. & Fri. 10-6; Sat. 9-5
Closed Sun. & Wed.

30303 Plymouth Rd.
livonia, MI48150

(3 blks West of Mlddlebell)

313-261-2530

foIEW ms MODEL
BAYUNER 1710

TROPHY'!' FISHERMAN

TOURNAMENT·READY
FACTORY·EQUIPPED

WITH
- Hatld-laJdF_gIMs
"Metalftake FIlllSh- as hp Fotce~ 0Y1b0ard
-Tank & Prop
• Depth Soundet
-caRadoc>
.2 Aerated lMIweIIs
"2 Pedestal Seats
- Eloc:. Trollong MoIor
- slu-low Polon
- Fuly GaJvaoozed Esoort~ Trade<

1982 17 ft. Terry Taures travel
trailer. Excellent condition.
$4,500. Must sell. (313)887-
5696.
11 foot TrUCk camper. self
contaIned. 3 burner stove with
oven, gas and electric
refrigerator, furnace. Sleeps
4. $695. (3131994-1574.
UTILITY trailers. new. 4x8
$325, 5x8 $350, 5x12 tandem
$575. Wood hauling trailers.
(313)229-6475.

220 Auto Parts
& service

1977 Buick Regal parting out,
bad engine. (313)437-6132after
6 pm.
CARTIER Auto Parts and
Sales. Open 7 days a week,
9 a.m.t06 p.m. (313)231-1619.
CHEVETIE parts, transmis-
sions, rear ends, floor pans,
shock tower cuts, engines In·
stalled. Champion Parts,
(313)437-4105.
COMPLETE 1973 Cadillac four
door Broughm, no glass,
engine runs good. (313)227-
4393.

. Nowupto
$50.00 cash paid

for junk cars.
High prices

for
late model

wrecks.

(313)887-1482

CHEVY 400 Turbo transmis-
sion, $100 firm. Call (517)546-
8753.

240 Automobiles

TEMPOS. '84
6 to choose from, Auto, air,
stereo. Buy for $6,995 or lease
with lillie or nothing dowll.
Same Day Deliver.
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
plymouth Rd. at Wayne Rd ..
livonia 421·7000
1984 Buick Park Avenue,.' ...
Sedan. Excellent condition,. ,.
loaded. $14,000, negotiable.
(313)624-7185.

DENT-5CRATCH SALE
Escorts, 1981, '82 & '83's. 15
Other small cars to choose
from. Low as $69 Down - $122
per month for 38 months.
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000
BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new t I
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechiels Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
THUNDERBIRD, 1981, 2 door,
automatic, air, wire wheels,
stereo casselle; 36,000 miles,
super sharp! $5,990. $0 Down.
Financing Available,
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355 Grand River, Novi. '348-
7000.
1980 Bonneville, automatic, air
conditioning, Am·Fm
casselle. landeau top, loaded.. I
diesel. $1,995. (313)227-7678. •

CUTLASS 1979 Supreme! lan-
dau toP. wire wheels. 49,000
miles. Air, automallc. Super
Sharpl $4.770.

$0 Down
Financing Ayallable

Marty Feldman Chevrolet.
42355 Grand River, Novi. 348-
7000.

CUTLASS 1981. 2 door
Brougham, automatic, air & a,
more. Sale! WJ •
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington '
HIllS, 471-0800

MUSTANG 1978, automallc.
power steering-brakes &
more. $ALE Priced! $2,995.
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hills, 471-0800

FAIRMONT 1978, automallc.
air power steerong·brakes &
More. 37,000 mIles. $2,995'. • II>
BIll Cook BUIck. Farmington, ..
HIlls, 471-0800

LTD 1978. V8 automaltc, power
steenng·brakes. aIr. Exira
Sharp! $SALE $2,995.
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
HIlls. 471-0800

CHEVETIE's 1984. 4 door
aulorNitics, air & more. Two
(2)10 choose! $5,995. .
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington. ...
HIlls, 471-0800 ..

LeSABRE 1981 Limited. 4 door
automallc, air. Must sell •
$5,495.
BIll Cook Buick. FarmIngton
Hills, 471-0800

SPIRIT 1980. Automallc. power ,
steering-brakes; air & more. lit
Priced to sell! •
Bill Cook BUICk, FarmIngton
HIlls, 471-0800 • t

Snowmobile
Clothing, Parts,

Service

BAKER'S
LAWN&: LEISURE
1550 Milford Rd., Highland

(313)887-2410

UMITED SUPPLY ••• ACT NOWI

6095 W. Grand River
Between

Brighton & Howell

517/546-3774

SEA SPRITE 16 foot
Deckboat. 90 horse Mercury.
pOwertrim, Dilly 16 fOOl trailer,
5 years old, low hours, 18
gallon fuel tank, full in·
strumentation, canopy and
camper top, carpeting,
deckllghts, am-fm casselle, 4
speakers, like new. lots more.
$6,500 firm. (517)548-4410.

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

BRAD'S RV: Specialists in
service/repair. We also have
new travel trailers, camping
trailers, motorhomes. and
pickup caps. Calls sales
manager for current SpeCl31s
with savi'lgs up to $1,600.
(313)231-2771.
CAMPER top, 42" high,
Sleeps 4 with lights and
heater. Perfect for deer
hunters. Needs minor repairs.
(517)546-6433.
CAMPER for mini pickUp, 6 ft.
bed, POP top, Insulated, etc.
$500. (313)437-9761.

FOR sale 1977 Datsun for
parts. (313)629-6760.
FIVE of G78-14WSW FIrestone
on 5 bolt Ford rims, $100.
(313)231-1456after 6 p.m.
FIBERGLASS cap for Subaru
Brat, $100. (313)632-6486 after
3 p.m .
1974 Fiat X-19, good motor/-
transmission, drivable. All or
parts. (313)231·3803 after
6 p.m.
HEAVY Reese hitch and light
tow pull. $45. (517)546-6965.
HEAVY duty 3 ton Cherry
picker, new, $500. (313)227·
2415. (313)229-5338.
1957 Jeep plckup and 1968
Jeep Wagoneer for parts,
S3OO. (313)437-9761.

LEASE-A-LOANER
Used car rental. Daily 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Slart at $9.95. Cash,
Mastercard, VISA. (313)994·
9199.
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. call
(313)685-1507 or come Into the
Milford Times, 436 N. Main
Street, Milford.
(4) Michelin tires, 175-75-13.
White wall Radials. Purchased
8-30-84. $200. firm. (3131632·
6346.

AUDI 5000-T. 1983. Automatic .
Loaded with options! Check It
out!
Bill Cook Buick, Farml~gt!ln
HIlls, 471-0800

PONTiAC J·2000, 1982, 4 door
automatic. air & more. Pnced
to sell I
BIll Cook Buick. FarmIngton
Hills, 471-0800-- ._.• t
TORONADO 1982. Automatic.
Loaded! Sale Priced - $8,995.
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
HIlls, 471-0800

MUSTANG. 1981, 4 speed, ~ p
power steermg-brakes, 24,000 ,I

miles. Must See! j
BIll Cook Buick. Farmington i
Hills, 471-0800 ;

ESCORT, 1982. Automatic, air. <
stereo, tu·tone. Priced Right! f:
Blil Cook Buick, Farmington l
HIlls, 471-0800 I
MALIBU. 1982, automatic.
power steerlng·brakes. air &
more. Priced Right! • ..
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington ..
HIllS, 471-0800 J

RIVIERA, 198t. Loaded with
opllons. Super Clean! Sale -
$6.995!
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hills, 471-0800

1975 Empire trailer coach. 20
ft., sleeps 6, self-contained.
$2500. (313)231-2584.
10 x 6 Flatbed trailer, $250.
(313)227-6163or (313)437-5888.

11184CAMPER Van .18117.850
- now only 118,IlOO. Only 3
11184tmeI trlliera left In atock
- pfIoed to MIl,

No reuonable offer reluaed
Repair & 8ervJoe

Parta & Ac:ceuorlea
InIUflllCe Work

(Suburbaft4)uo.Tberm
-NorooId)

GREAT LAKES
. MOTOR HOMES

Open Mon. thN Thura. M
FrUa,m,"p.m.
SIt •••• m.-l p,m,

2fllI22 W. 8 MMe, Farmington,
471~

1970 Maverick 250 C.I.D.
engine with C-4 transmission.
Ready to drop in. $100.
(313)437-0338.
ONE set of Cragers SS
chrome wheels. his 14 inch
rims. Like new, $200. List $450;
one set of Keystone chrome
mags, 14x8, fits GM, $100; two
15 Inch Firestone tires, brand
new, $80. (313)229-2139.
PARTING out 1974 and 1976
camaro. Ford truck tailgate,
like new, $80. (3131878-6360.
RADIATORS, Heater cores.
low, low prices. At Mechanics
Auto Supply. 4990 South Old
U5-23. Brighton. (3t3)229-9529,
(313)229-9520.
1 Set 1974 Monte carlo wheels
with tires, wheels good condi·
tlon. AM radio from 1970Grand
Prix. AMIFM 8trac stereo with
speakers. (313)348-9793.
TWO radial steel belled snow
tires, P·205-75Rx14,
whitewalls, mounted on GM
wheels. Excellent, $75.
(517)548-5219.
Two GoodYear tractor PIG
L78-15 tires, lots of tread, $50
for both. (313)624-9116.
TWO high back bucket seats,
brown leather, $85. (517)548-
3683,
1500cc VW engine, complete,
many VW parts, must aell.
Best offer. (313)678-9382 even·
ings.
4 While wagon wheels,
15 x 10, 81ug, excellent condl·
tlon, $100 or best offer.
(313)878-9382evenings.

225 Autos Wllnted

AUTOMOBILE WANTED. Us·
ed car or pickup In repairable
condition. (517)223-3484.

CENTURY LIMITED 1982·'84, 4
Doors, automatics, air & more.
Five (5) to choose!
Bill Cook BUick, Farmington. •
Hills. 471-0800

LeSABRE. 1980 LImited, 4
door, automatic. air & more
Low Milesl $4,995. .
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
HIlls, 471.oaoD .'

SUN BIRD, 1978. Automallc. ~
power sleering-brakes. Super ~,
Sharpl 38,000 miles. $ALE _
$2.995. .' . ..
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington. ,.
Hills, 471.Q800 :

JAGUAR XJ-6, 1982. Loaded!
Sunroof & Leather. Sharp I
Bill Cook BUick, F.rminglon
HillS, 471.Q800 : : t

i
ZEPHYR, 1979. aUloma\lc,
power steerlng·brakes, air & •
more. 25,000 miles. Chec~ It ~
Outl "
Bill Cook Buick. F.fmlnOJon.... •
HIIl.,471.Q800 : :: ~"



240 Automobile.

1919 Bobcat. Runs great,
25 mpg., no rust, many new
parts. Best offer, must sell.
(5ln546-8404.
1980· Buick Skylark, front
wheel drive, air, am-f'TI8-track
stereo, automatic, cruise,
Michelin tires, V-6, 60,000
miles, excellent condition.
$3,500. (5ln223-9986.
CELEBRITY. 1983, 4door: air.
auto[Jlatlc, defogger, full
power. Super Price! S7.49O. 0
Down. Financing Available.
Mart~ Feldman Chevrolet.
42355 Grand River, Novl. 348-
7000.
1976 Bonneville 8rougham,
loaded. $1,150 or best offer.
(5ln546-1553.
'84 Buick Electra Estate
wagon, 8 passenger, many op-
tions, 23,000 miles, S12,2OO.
(313)~7.
·Blrd. 1971. Texas car, needs

lillie body work. Sl,2OOor best
offer. (313)348-1583aller 5 pm.

CIRCULATION
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809
A-1 BUYER

CASH FOR CARS I

WE PAY TOP SS.
For All

cars & Trucks.
Under SO,OOO miles preferred

No Foreign Cars
Call: Joe D.

Marty Feldman Chevrolet.
42355 Grand River, Novi. 348-
7000.

1980Chevelle 2 door, 4 speed.
am-fm cassette, sunroof,
$2,200. (313)629-6803 between
5 pm and 10 pm.
1983 cavalier. 23,000 miles,
stereo, undercoated, tinted
Windshield, 5-speed, cruise,
excellent. $6,200. (313)878-
3358.
1982Chevrolet caprice. V-6, F·
41, two door coupe, light blue,
well equipped, rust proofed,
excellent condition. $6,500.
(313)684-4834.
1984 Corvelle. Best offer over
St8.000. (313)34;}.0554.
1982camaro Z-28, blue, all op-

•
tlons, excellent condition,
S83OO. (313)449-6180.
1981 cadillac Coup DeVille,
gas, leather, all options, built
In CB and burglar alarm.
(313)229-2402.
1980 Citation, 4 door. hat-
chback, no rust, good Interior,
46,000 miles. am-fm cassette
stereo, $3,400. (517)546-5307
Kim.'
1976 Cutlass Supreme, Sl,2OO.
(313)437-5848.
1977Chevrolet caprice Classic
Coupe. 2 tone blue, nice car.

• $1295. firm. Alter 4:30 p.m.
(517)546-2246.
'76 Cutlass wagon. Good con-
dition. $1250. (313)231-3608.
CAMARO Z-28, 1978. White. T-
tops. New tires, brakes. ~
cam, 30 oversize, 10.000 miles
since rebuilt, just up from
Texas, no rust, no Bondo. 1700
W. M-SS,Howell. (511)546-4116.
'78 Chevelle. 4 door, air.
automatic,- well .malntalned.
(313)624-7095.
1977 Chevrolet Impala. V-6,

•
power steering. power
brakes. air, good condlllon,
S2800. (313)229-7124 after
4 p.m.
1978 Chevette. 81,000 miles.
air, automatic, 4 door, AM-FM
cassette, good condition,
S15OO.Alter 5 p.m. (313)685-
8392.
COUGAR, 1968. Classic, 351
engine,· sharp. S25OO. firm.
(517)546-3373.
1964 Cutlass convertible.
Buckets, console. tilt and
cruise. new paint. very good

• condition. Best. (313)229-6666.
1983 Cutlass Supreme, air,
cruise, defogger, tilt, low
miles, very clean, $8,500 or
best offer. (313)437-9735.
1978 camaro. Good condition.
good transportation. actual
miles, best offer. (313)227-6436
or(313)227-1986aller4 pm.
1977 Chyrsler Cordoba. ex-
cellent condition. 43,000 miles.
$2,200 or best offer. call Gary,
(313)229-9032aller7 pm.
1978Chrysler LeBaron, 2 door,

• 6 cylinder. air, power steering
and brakes, good condition.
$2.000. (313)227-n49.
1984 Cavalier, 4 door, 4
cylinder, air,. cruise,
automatic, till, stereo, power
locks. $8,600. (313)231-1879.

•

•

•

240 Automobile.

CHEVROLET 1981 C1tstlon 4
door hatchback, 4 cylinder,
automatic, power steerlng/.
brakes, air, stereo, rear
defroster, air shocks. very
clean, 38,000 miles, $4,600.
(313)624-7748.
1978 Cougar. Loaded with
equipment, excellent condi-
tlon, $2595. Underwood
Chevrolet, 603 W. Grand River,
Brighton. (313)229-6800.
1975 Chevrolet caprice. 4
door, 80,000 miles. S1200 or
best offer. (517)548-0194 after
8 p.m.
1981 Chevette. 30,000 miles,
must sell, best offer. (313)229-
8115.
'83 Chevy celebrity. Low
mileage. (313)349.1755.
1964 Chevy Impala, 4 door.
Florida car, many new parts,
runs and looks excellent.
Sl,4OO or best offer. (313)227-
7089alter6 pm.
1984 caprice Estste Wagon, 9
passenger. 9500 miles. load-
ed, S11,4OO/offer. (313)227-1565
after5 p.m.
1984 cavalier 4-door wagon. 5
speed, power steering and
brakes, cloth Interior, am-fm,
rust·proofed. All heavy duty.
(313)229-2632.
1980 cadillac Coupe De Ville
Diesel. Excellent condition.
(313)227-2829.
1979 camaro, 3 speed, 43,000
miles. good condition, S2,5OO.
Alter 4 p.m. (517)546-8165 or
(313)449-4846.
1981 CheveUe, 2 door
automatic. loaded and sharp.
(313)437-4105 or aller 6 pm
(313)887-2302.
1980 Chevette, 2 door, 4
speed. Excellent condition.
(313)437-4105 or alter 6 pm
(313)887·2302.
'51 Citation, 4 door, 4 speed.
$2500. (313)437-3677.
DELTA 88,1979 Royale. 4 door,
air, cruise, tilt. Excellent con-
dition. (313)685-8052 after
5:00 p.m .. Weekends.
any1lme.
1983 Dodge Challenger, black,
5 speed, 52,000 miles, $6,000.
(313)624-9116.
1978 Dodge Magnum. good
condition, automatic, power
steering, power brakes. lots of
extras. Sl,2OO or best offer.
(313)832-7752.
1983 EXP. Low mileage, am-fm
stereo casselle. S5,5OOor best
offer. (517)223-7268aller 4 pm.
1984 Escort GT. 22.000 miles,
loaded. Includes S500 Ken-
wood radio. First S7.2OOtakes.
(313)624-9171.
1978 Ford LTD II, loaded,
needs some work, Sl,2OO or
best offer. (313)227-9543.
1983 Ford Escort. excellent
condition, am-fm stereo
cassette. 4 speed, under-
coated. $4,495. (313)227-9478.
1984 Flreblrd. rear spoiler, air,
excellent condition, sharp.
Take over payments or
S11.995. (313)832-6608.
1979 Ford LTD Landau, 2 door.
good condition. $2.995.
(313)878-5395.
1978 Fairmont wagon. Four
cylinder, four speed. $1,500 or
best. (5ln546-1749.
1979 Ford Fairmont. 4 cylinder.
2 door. radio, reduced, $1.100.
(313)231-9262.
1979 Ford Thunderbird. low
mileage, excellent condllion.
$3,000. (517)223-9811, (517)223-
8403 aller 5 p.m.
1981 Ford Escort, 4 speed,
S2,500. call after 6 p.m .•
(313)227-7514.
FORD. 1946. Two door sedan.
Georgia car. solid body.
needs restoration. $1,200, best
offer or possible trade for
dune buggy. (313)348-1583
alter5 pm.
1977 Ford Mustang. $1.250.
(517)546-7633aller4:3O pm.
1979 Flests. Good condition.
new tires, mileage 69.000.
(313)437-9956.
1976 Ford LTD. Excellent con-
dition, air, good tires. $1395.
(313)437-6413.

1980 Grand Marquis, 4 door.
53,000 miles, all power, mint
condition. S5,795. (313)229-
4606.

RIVIERA. 1981. full power. wire
wheels. landau roof. Super
Sharp. $8.790. $0 Down. Finan-
cing Available.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355 Grand River. Novi. 348-
7000.

240 Automobll ••

GRAND PRIX W, 1977. Load-
ed, 83,000 miles, very good
condition, many new parts
under warranty. $2,100 or best
offer. Work (313)769-2500. Ex·
tension 337; home (313)878-
5218.

CELEBRITY. 1984. 4 door. air.
automatic. Super sharp.
$8.990. $0 Down. Financing
Available.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet.
42355 Grand River. Novi. 348-
7000.
1980 Grand Prix SJ. Loaded, t-
tops, excellent condition.
Underwood Chevrolet, 603 W.
Grand River. Brighton.
(313)229-8800.
'77 Granada. V-6, 2 door, radio.
power steering. average.
$1,875. (313)437-6556, p.m.
1980 Honda Civic hatchback.
Five speed. reliable transpor-
tation, high mileage, low
price. $1,750 or best. (517)546-
1568after6 pm.
1981 Lynx GL wagon. Air,
stereo, automatic. 55.000
highway miles. Excellent con·
dition. $3,550. (313)437-6222.
'79LTD wagon,low miles, air,
power steering. power
brakes, $3,000 or best offer.
Will trade for pickup of equal
value. (313)229-2969.
1970 lincoln Continental. ex-
cellent condition, 65.000
original miles, southern car.
$1.500. (313)437-0368.
1982 Lynx. 4 door. 4 speed.
am-fm stereo. 21,000 miles.
(313)227·1408.
1973 Uncoln Mark IV. Good
condition. $1,200 or bellt offer.
(517)546-9001.
1978 Monza. Am-fm radio, air,
S1.900 or best offer. (517)223-
9959.
1982 Mercury Cougar GS. V-6,
automatic, power steering and
brakes. fm stereo, 56.000
miles, excellent condition.
S5,2OOor best offer. (313)227-
7827evenings.
'81 Mercury Lynx. Low
mileage, automatic, rear win-
dow defogger. (517)546-5464.
'78 Mustang, 2 plus 2 fastback,
loaded. good condition,
S2.000. (313)885-3285.
1978 Mazda, good shape.
$1,500 or best offer. (313)437-
2475aller 4 pm.
1978 Mercury Cougar. Power
steering and brakes, air, rear
Window defrost. $2,500 or best
offer. (313)227-1895.
MUSTANG, 1966, Classic, 289
engine. sharp. S25OO. firm.
(517)546-3373.
1984 Monte carlo CL. Low
mileage. loaded. Asking
S10,500. Call after 6 pm,
(313)227-4470.
1982 Mercury Grand Marquis.
excellent condition. loaded.
good buy. (313)348-2294.
MUST sell. '80 Citation Xl11
Deluxe. Great Interior, depen-
dable, highway miles. Sl,6OO
or best offer. (517)548-2889.
1975 Mustang. low mileage. 6
cylinder. new tires and bat-
tery. Excellent condition.
(313)685-2459.

1980 Monza, 4 speed, 59,000
miles. no rust, good condition,
$2,200. (313)349.5944.
1979 New Yorker 5th Avenue,
58,000 miles, loaded, excellent
condition. $4,500 or best offer.
Must sell. call Howard days
(313)229-4100.
1978 Nova, 2 door, automatic,
air, radio. power brakes and
steering, 79,000 miles. some
rust, $1150. (517)223-3432.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)669-2121
(517)546-2570
(313)665-6705
(313)437-4133

"
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IUPERIOR
GLDS-CADILLAC-IMC

Clean-Up Sale
'84 Riviera Q .

'8488 Roxale
p s • p.b • a c. lolt. $11,200 Loaded.c1C~ • .155 $15,000 .crUise. wire wheels mlles."S ....mclean
U525A. U501P

'83 CutlP'Q !3rougham '83 Pontiac 6000
4dr ,p w • P locks, cruise

2dr .ob'\; .,.illlie $9 450 tilt, sun roof, Wires,17.000 $9440Old'S .,v5,7oo
mll~ J:>32A. , mIles Ul98P

'83 Cavalier Station Wagon '83 Citation
4 dr . auto. p b •cruise.4 spd .. p s •economy 56,150 aIr. a perlect car. must $6950speCial U522A see U416P

'83 Ciera
r '83 Royale

p s • p ) •a/c. till. $8650 4 dr . p Windows, air. r $9250cruise U530P defogger,tltone sable.
lastlull size U496A

'82 Buick LeSabre ' '82 Buick Regal
4dr .r..'~- ~":~Iue. $7750 2 dr cpe . cruIse. a/c. $6550loaded U4 5P stereo. lock. defogger.

nice car U233A

'829801ds '82 Plymouth
4 dr., blue over grar.' $9850 Station wagon, auto. 55550best'82m county. ull stainless roof rack.
power U528A famoly speCial U335A

'81 Cutlass Calais '81 Datsun 310

33.ooom.les. bucket 57550 Hatchback. tit Silver. 5 54550spd , tape. sunroof,seats. alc U531A very clean U503A

'8198 Rr Q e~ '81 Bonneville Cpe.

4dr·S°'\;·0.00 58550 Titone brown U422A 56850mll~ .r'

'800me~a '81 Malibu CIQ ..ic
4 dr . broug am, extra 54500 2dr . red oVb\"':
clean. 40.000 miles auto ':0' S ,"les. a $6350
U527A gem U4~

'84 Toronado '80 Buick LeSabre Limited

o blue. dIesel. loaded. $14 500 4 dr. gold, power & air, 55850MI specoal absolutely excellent family car.
Jokenew. U413A , U471P

'84 Fire"'-Q '80 Cutlass Supreme Brougham
halChbaro \,.; ... auto. 58850 2dr • 'ery clean, well 55850p s.·s ,lOOOmlles. eqUipped U472Anew C .drranty U491A

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS
·

19835-10 Pickup '81 Chevy Pickup

54450AM/FM casselle. p s • 55950 ~ ton, law speCial
p b .. V6, U541P U398A ·
'84 G.M.C. 1/2 Ton Pickup 1983 Jimmy ··Blue, ShOrtbox, auto, p s , 5 spd .. rally wheels, ·58850 $9250 "p b , WW•hIgh Soerra. alarm system. AM/FM. '.sliding Window U473A U537A ;.

'84 G.M.C. Window Van '83 Chevy Pickup ·"
Red, V8, auto, p.s , '.'3llver. double heat, 3 $10,500 $7650 ·seats, 17,000 miles. p b .. slldlhg wlhdow, ·perlect U482A excellent condo U480A ··

'83 Chevy S10 '83 Ford Pickup ··11.000 mIles. black & $6550 Black, auto .. double

57850 -:beautiful. long bOX power, stereo cassene. ~U487P U485A '.
'Jtfb~nty/~~,)

,···SUPERIOR CADILLAC ~·OLDS-GMC ··~~
SALE HOURS: 9·9 Mon & Thurs; 9·6 Tues, Wed & Fn; 9·5 saturday

,·,;8282 W. Grand River, Brighton .:
•

S:~II ·•(313) 227-1100 liiifflni~I", I~".,e,1 OM t .........,t_ .............<;;1II ,.n, -;

",
,I

BRIGHTON AUTO
SALES & SERVICE

~d'"d--..Bill WASYLYK

Come in and see why we believe I;
we have two of the area's
finest mechanics.

BILL WASYLYK & IVAN KITSON
HAVE A COMBINED 25 YEARS OF

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE EXPERIENCE
IN BRIGHTON!

All makes and models, foreign, domestic,
diesel. Minor or major repair.

SERVICE HOURS
Mon F" 8 00 6 00

Sat 8 00·12 00

Phone 227-1277

II
Bob Rogalski

29 Years In aflghton

Man & Thurs 1000 am·a 00 pm
Tues Wed F" 1000 am·6 00 pm

Sat 10 "3 am·2 00 pm

I

t-

BRIGHTON AUTO
SALES & SERVICE

9851 East Grand River. Brighton
WE BUY-WE SELL-WE SERVICE

'79 Mercury Zephyr
4 dr •auto, full power. air
cond •extra nice

52995

"dt VB auto run pOwer Jilt
cond • k>aded 35 000 a<;tyal miles.
Bargain pnc:ed to Mil

56695

'79 Pontiac Lemans
4dr ,auto. full power. 31r
eond • stereo. low miles.
none nicer

'82 Mustang
2 dr • hatchback. auto. full
power. air cond • stereo

56325 54995
'83 Pontiac 6000 LE'82 Pontiac 2000 LE

Auto, full power.air cond •
stereo. velour trim. low
miles

'78 Chevette
2 dr .4 cyl • auto. great
MPG

Cdr auto • lull power alrcond
stereo aluminum wheels fulty
loaded55550 51975

'79 Pinto
2 dr . hatChback.4 cyl •aUlo.
29 000 actual miles
"Clean" 52995

'80 Phoenix
4 dr • auto. full power. air
cond • none OIcer

54045.50

'79 Pontiac Bonneville
4dr .auto •lull power. air
cond •extra clean Priced
to.ell • -'54995

'81 Phoenix L.J.'82 Cutlass LS
4dr.,auto. full power. air
cond • stereo

'82 Camero
T·tops. auto. full power, air
cond

Cdr h.ltel'lbKk.auto luflpower.
alf eOnd • stereo low miles bet,............ 5499557445.50

'83 Chevy 5-10 Pickup
Ext cab,V6. auto. p s..
p b • stereo, low miles. eXa

traclean 56695

'SO Buick Skylark Umiled
4dr ,auto ,full power. air
cond • velour trim. ex·
cellent cond 54695

'82 Fiat Starda
2dr hatC:hbaCk.C~1 ,.,pd ..."
c:ond ,stereo 1S();))aeutaln\lles

53995
'81 Caprice Classic'84 Pontiac 6000 LE

4 dr •auto. full power. air
cond • stereo. loaded

59495

'78 Pontiac Catalina
2 dr auto full pOW'" air cond
11erOOllrtone pill'll, 42 000actu~
miles, e.,cellenl eOndllon

53995

FINANCING AVAILABLE
Also Many Other Fine Used Cars

To Select From!

38000 Grand River Ave.
Farmington Hills - 478-8000
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240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1979 Pontiac station wagon,
loaded. $4,900.(5m546-1119.
1918 Pontiac Monte carlo, V-6,
poWer brakes. power steer-
Ing looks good, runs ex·
cetlent, $2500.(313187&-5140.
1971Pontiac LeMans.(517)546-
2068.

VERY Clean 1979Mustang. 4
cylinder automatic. 52,900.
(5m223-3286.
1983VW Wollsburg convertI-
ble. Triple white, collector's
edition, beautiful car. like
new. $9,500. (313)227-4048.
serious Inquiries only.

197] Pontiac Grand Pnx,
Rbrlda car, has every factory
oP.tJon,new tires, mechanical-
Iy:excellent. 52,450or besl.
(313)229-2139.

WINTER
SPECIALS

'78 LTD
19;!7 Roadster. Mopar drive
tr.til. Best offer. (313)349-5982
6106:30 pm.

'79 FORD
PINTO

$695

SetRIT, 1979,Power steermg,
pOWer brakes, 42,000 miles,
$2500.(3131349-5594.
1982Tlooo Ponllac. GoodCon-
dition. II Interested call
(3131455-9585,(3131459-6467.
1980 Toyota cellca Coupe.
Automatic, am-fm casselle,
60;000 miles. $3,500.(517)548-
2898.
'74'TransAm. RebuI1I455H.O.
GoOd condlllOn With extras.
$2400or best offer, must sell.
(313)227-7824.

'77 BONNEVILLE
Loaded

1978 TransAm. Automatic,
brown. new brakes, 19 miles
pOrgallon. $3,900or best offer.
(313)229-6632. (313)227-9685
evenings.

$1995
NoviAuto

Sales
Novi R~, at
Grand River

349-7955

1977Toyota Corolla, 2 door, 5
speed, am-fm stereo. 73,000
miles, one owner, very nice
cat. 51,395. (517)223·3464
dealer.
1979T-Blrd, very low mIleage
and very clean. (313)229-4353.
1984Trans Am, automatiC,air,
cruise, casselle and much
more. (313)229-8250.

READ THE BUSINESS
DIRECTORY ••• SMART

SHOPPERS DO'

1980 Volare, 4 door, power
ste.enngand brakes 52,~ or
best offer. (517)548-2508or
(517)546-7296 _--.::.:.:..:~;:;,;,,;,,;:....::....::....-_

"McDonald Ford
550 W. 7 Mile Road

Northville
427-6650 349·1.400

USED CAR
.SUPER SA.LE .

$70.0~. TRADE-INON
'ANY Olp CAR

ONE WEEK ONLY
(FREETOWINGINCLUDED) OR $49DOWN

'ON ADVERTISED CARS

0:.: '84 T-BIRD
: ·:~to.alr.eleet def •and more

: .;<:nl
y $8999

'79 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC
4 way power. air. low miles. 'fIust
oee ON LV

$4999

'83 PLYMOUTH RELIANT
Air. auto. po. P b •amlfm. Mid· -
nlghlBlue Only $5999

'83 lTD 4 Dr_ '80 MUSTANG 2 DR.
Auto.. power .teerlng. Sale price

only $4999
Air, .tereo. crul.e

~; $6999
.: '83 F-150 PICKUP

8cr,1 •w,thcapon back. Salep"ce

:~? $5999

'84 GMC PICKUP
4-WHEEL DRIVE

Auto., p.s.• p.b.. AM/FM.
12,OOOMI.

5: '79 CAMARa
~:Auto •wi power s~"enng Sale

:prlceonlY $4699
83 MUSTANG GT

5 O. T·rool. TRXwheel., burg. &
• blackbeauly $8499

: '84 TEMPO Gl
• ~Auto.alr.elect def •• andmore

Only
'.: $7999
",

~J)oYou Have
::~:~8dOll8 About

.'.
'1'1 ~~alleer •••••••••
. :=
:lhere is someone to turn to, The
'Cancer Information SeNice of
Michigan isyour cancer information

'. center.

.;:We have specially trained people
::who are friendly, yet talk frankly
.::about any cancer concern you may
::have. They will give you information
~~hat is reliable and up-te-date. They
'::can send you information to read
-'about cancer. If you are a cancer
':j:>atienf, they can steer you in the
:,tight direction for cancer help.-.

"

At the Cancer Information SeNice
your call will be kept confidential.
And your call is free.
'.'
::=

Call
Toll-Free

at the
Comprehensive Cancer center

of Metropollton Detroit

" \ I I

~A"NC.

Call 227-7100
LIVINGSTON

AREA
COU NeIL

AGAINST
SPOUSE

ABUSE
INC,

•

•

The Livingston County Auto Dealer's Association has over 2000 new &- used cars &- trucks to choose from •

•

Buying in Livingston County
Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!

a. O~~ it
Q) see \-.,,,,e0 t \ "S-t=,,,,e 0'0\\~~o\as"" ~ca....

r/).
I....

.... -=L-ZrJ_l.--::~Q) r=- =...c~ ..-
u....

.,.. Tilt. cruise, power windows, air, pulse wipers, power door locks,
stereo, steel belted radials, floor mats.

:EMitchell-Stachler
Chevrolet-Olds

•

~

LYNXESCORT •
Have We Got Them

Priced Right!

Both include most of these features:

• Front Wheel Drive
• Independent Rear Suspension
• Inside Hood Release
• Steel Belted Radial Tires

• 4-Speed Overdrive Transmission
• Rack & Pinion Steering
• Fold Down Rear Seat
• Reclining Seats
• Disc Brakes

4-door Escort
$5570*

Lynx

$5843*

1985 Calais Supreme Coupe
from Oldsmobile

307 W. Grand River
FOWLERVILLE

517/223-9129
OPEN SATURDAYS

LOOK WHAT
YOU GET FOR
THIS PRICEI

A-I USED CARS*Plustax,tille&ShIPPing.

'84 Ranger 4x4 Pickup '83 Mustang GT
W,lhcap S9995 A.... tereo •• harp 58595 '82FO~

4dr.al • tan95drlve.s 58
'78 Olds 98
~s~r.~?fl·.... s2995
'79 Mustang
3dr •• uto. V-6 53995

•'84 Bronco II '62 Camaro
4x4 s10,295 Auto •• " S7695

'60 Fairmont~t.aulo •p.. s3595
'84 Olds Cutlass Supreme '82 Escort
Lo.ded s9995 ::J';;:dooomile•• s3995

'80 Mustang
3dr "".Slereo s4295

84 Tempo'83 Escort

•LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

Move' em Out Moving Sales

o

•
JohnColone

Chrysler • Plymouth. Dodge
Pinckney

Chrysler Laser XE 2 Dr.
Hatchback

Brown-Saddle crystal coat, black, seats
cloth/vinyl buckets w/conso, turbo
package. trans., 5 spd. manual. engine-
2.2L turbo charged, tinted glass, defroster
rear window & D/S mirror, aircond., elaps-
ed timer, bracket-front license plate,
auto .• spd. control., radio-AM/FM stereo
w/cass.-e. suspension-handling, IIres-
P195/60R15-RBL·Steel Bell R, owner
followup services, manufacturer's state-
ment of ongi .• gaosllne-9 gal .• Detroit
Outer C.P. D.A.A., destinahon charge.
HB38637.

Dodge Colt E
5 Dr. Hatchback

•Dodge Ramcharger
Bucket seats, high back deluxe vinyl.,
convenience package. prospector
package Idiscount, bench seat-rear, auto.
trans., 360 CID engine 8 cyl. 4 BBL.
sunscreen glass. mirror-exterior 6x9 low
mtd. brt., gauges, oil, engine, trip
odometer, mouldings-lower w/black vinyl
ins., grille bright w/rams head hood or,
cooler aux. trans. oil to air cooling max.,
radiO, AM,FM/MX stereo w/clock etr.,
H.D. shock absorbers front & rear. tires
P235/75R WSW GBR 5, wheel covers
bright.
Was513,329 •

Five short years ago John Col-
one Chrysler Plymouth Dodge
was the smallest Chrysler Pro-
duct dealer in Michigan with a
sales volume of less than 50
units.

Today we rank 12th in the
StatE' of Michigan, Northern
Ohio and Indiana. Nationwide
we rank 300th in Sales Volume,
with 1984 new cars and trucks
delivered. We have delivered
over 620units.

We don't want to be the big-
gest - We want to be the best.

Seats-vinyl bucket w/dual recline, trans .•
5 spd., engine-1500 ce, tlres-P145/SR13-
BSW. steel belt RA.

$6229120 NEW CARS & TRUCKS IN STOCK $11,481.46 SALE $11,894ONLY

5/50 protection on
all new cars &

trucks. InclUding all
'84 demonstrators

and trucks.'
Fantastic savings

on demos & factory
officials & late

model used cars.

Chrysler E 'Class
4 Dr. Sedan Plymouth Horizon

4 Dr. H.B.
Dodge Aries

4 Dr.Beige-crystal coat seat, cloth/vinyl bench
W/C.A.R., two tone paint, trunk dressup,
trans.-torquellite 3 spd., engine·2.6 liter.
tinted glass-all windows, defroster-rear
Window, mirrors-outside dual power,
chrom., air cond., windshield wipers-
deluxe, door locks-power, radio-AM/FM
stereo - etr .. steering column-lill, tires-
P185/70R14 WWSW steel bell, wheel
covers wire.
list 512,358

Seats-cloth lowback w/dual recline,
trans., manual 4 spd., engine 1.6Iiler. tires
P165/80R13 BSW steel belt R.

Was '6297
SIN STOCK

Seat cloth/vinyl bench, torqueflite trans. 3
spd., engine 2.2 liter. p.s.. tires
P175/80R13 WSW steel bell R.

Was '8086

NOW $5988 NOW$10,888SALE
L-..----- .JI '.

IIJust a little out of the way from high prices. "

John ColoneDodge Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge~Inc.
• SALES • SERVICE. PARTS

145E. Main (M-36) Pinckney 878-3153-87P." ':i2 Plymo.,ul~:Dodge Truc!fs •
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Buying in Livingston CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!
The Livingston County Auto Dealer's Association has over 2000 new & used cars & trucks to C,,()()'JJ from

~

$
~

$
$
$....
$

..a.-.

WE SELL ONLY $
THEBESY!

984 Chev. Celebrity 4 Dr. C/l 1983 GMC 5-15 Pickup 1983 Buick Regal 4 Dr.
Fullyequlpped,low 521058 5spd., low miles. 514960 Crulse,tilt,alr,low 5199°3
miles. permo permo miles. permo

1984 Renault Fuego Turbo 1982 Ponti8c Firebird SE - 1983 Pontiac 2000 4 Dr. LE
Factory official car. SAVE Fully equipped, 520400 Alr,stereo.cloth 517952
10.9"... fin. 10w,Iow miles. permo seats. permo

1984 Mercury Capri R.S. 1982 Chev. Malibu 4 Dr. 983 Renault Alliance 4 Dr. OIL
Turbo. stereo. 516378 Alr,stereo,26.000 518768 Auto •• stereo.low 514400
sharp. per rno males. p~r mo miles. per mo

984 Olds Custom Cruiser Wagon 981 GMC Y2 Ton Pickup 1983 Buick Park Ave. 4 Dr.
Fully eqUipped, 525737 Auto., stereo. 515028 Factoryoflicialcar. SAVE
sharp. per mo sharp. per mo sharp.

1983 Renault Alliance OIL 1981 Ply. Horizon 4 Dr. 1983 Buick Century Lmt. Cpe.
4dr .. auto., stereo, 514416 4 spd., 30,000 miles. 510519 Air. stereo, low 520400
ONLY permo permo miles, permo

983 Olds Cutlass Clera 4 Dr. LS 1980 Pontiac Catalina 4 Dr. 982 Renault Fuego Turbo
Air stereo sha p 519900 Alr,stereo.ONLY 515469 Local 1 owner, 514960

• ,r . permo permo sharp. permo

EASY
GMAC

Financing
Available

Over60 Top
Quality Used Cars

ReadyTo Go!

24 Month
24,000 Mile

Warranty Available"

$

•

981 Oids Cutiass Supreme 1980 Datsun 200 SX 1980 Buick Century 4 Dr. Lmt.
4dr .• alr.auto. 515525 Air, auto., low 511919 Fullyequipped,l 518281
stereo, nice. permo miles. permo owner. permo

980Olds Cutlass 4 Dr. Brougham 1978 Jeep Cherokee Wagon 1980 Buick Regal Coupe ...,.
.. Low miles, local 1 518281 4X4. dear hunter 56328 Stereo, 1 owner. 514062 $

owner. permo special. permo ONLY permo

1980 Pontl8c Grand Prix 1980 Subaru Wagon 1979 Ford F·150 4X4 Ranger XLT
Local 1 owner, 517709 5spd., low miles, 5123°4 Air, crUise, stereo, 5123°4
sharp. permo sharp. permo ONLY permo ~

.. 1980 Datsun 280 ZX G/L 1976 Chev. Malibu Coupe 1978 Ford LTD 2 Dr. Coupe $
$ Loaded 1 owner, 523121 L!lw.low miles. 59792 Air, stereo,low 57031

ONLY permo nice. permo miles. permo ...
#- .All payments based on '500 cash down plus tax, title & plates. All cars subject to presale. $
$ f'l"''''' III '~',:..:=.~..~::""i.q~ B~~~lo~'Gra2::'i;;IU ...
.." '.'ALDI~I'''~R HOURS S
$ BH ~"n~J Mon&rhuls. TutS.Wld.Fro

• I:OO.m·9pm IOO.m-6pm
__~ •__ ._. ~_____ .~ ~_~at.~.~3p.m.. .....

I ~"E:,9.' ~ ~E:lI9 .~, ~ t ~ .~ t~"
.~--'"t" - ... -- .._-

.
..~... ~
~
~

Don't trudge off to the

big city

to make.: your

car deal

••

(I
I

Professionals
Make The
Difference

1980 Pinto
Auto

ONLy51495
1976 Monte Carlo

ONLy51595Auto,air

1978 Mercury Zephyr Ghia

ONLY 520954 dr., auto

1979 Fairmont Futura

ONLY 520952 dr .• 4 spd.

1980 Fiesta Ghia

ONLY 527954Spd.

1979 Cutlass
2 dr .• auto. stereo.

ONLY 52995
1982 AMC Spirit

ONLY 52995low miles

1982 Mercury LN7

ONLY $34954 spd .• stereo

1980 Fairmont Futura
2dr.,air.auto.stereo ONLy$3695

1978 Chevy Van

ONLY 53795
I

12 passenger

1980 Ford Pickup
6cyl .• 4spd .. p.s.,p.b. ONLY $3995

1979GMCVan

ONLY $4495Auto. very clean

1982 Chevy S·10 Pickup

ONLY $52954Spd.

1983 Ranger Pickup
4cyl.,4spd., 11,000
miles

ONLY 55795
1980 Ford Pickup Ranger XLT

Auto, fiberglass box
cover, rally wheels

ONLY 55995
1981 Trans Am

Turbo Special, loaded,

like new ONLY $7595
1984 Ford Van

6cyl .• auto,lowmiles ONLy57995

1984 Capri RS
302 H.O .• 5 spd .. air.
cruise. tilt, 10,000 miles ONL Y 59395

1983 Mercury Grand Marquis L.S.

ONLY $9995Loaded

loaded

Over 80 Used Cars &
Trucks To Choose From

OPENSATURDAYS-
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WE HAVE THE RIGHT TRUCK
FORYOUI

OVER 70 NEW
TRUCKS IN STOCKI

NEW 1984 S-10 PICKUP NEW 1984 FULL SIZE PICKUP
VB. auto. w/OD.lInled glass.dome lamp. chrome mlfTors.
otabtllZerbar. HD rear SPrings. power >leenng& brakes. cig
bghter. AM radio. step bumper. gauges. fuUSIZespare. sb

~radla1s. Slk No 9015T

88870*

Power >lemng. brakes AM radIO.gauge, ,tep
bumper. cog loghter 1000lb payload long box
Stk No 1405

NEW 1985 CARGO VAN
V8. llutO •power steenng & brakes. gauges. swmg out rear door glass.
aux seat. stabilIZerbar. bnghl mirrors. HD rear spnngs.AM radIO.

... .-,1I.Iii,:,\deluxe front appearance. full SIZe spare Slk No 2027

NEW 1985 S-10 BLAZER
~

NEW 1984 SUBURBAN SILVERADO

810,360*

V6. auto. w/OD. alt. rear defogger. foldIng rear
seat. 20gal tank. power Sleenng& brakes.
stereo. gauges Stk No 2001

HD trallenng package. speoal 2 tone paint. extra load hres. AMIFM
stereo. rally wheels. auto w/OD. 31 gal tank. 1.11. cruise. camper
mirrors. air. power Jocks. power tadgate.rear defog. delay wipers.~$7f rear seat Includes3 yr /50.000 m, warranty Slk No

814 742*.,812,288*
·Plus tax, & license

Die/<
IIYour Favorite Metro Chevy Dealer"

2199 Haggerty at Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake Open Mon. & Thurs. 'til9 p.m. 624-4500

LOW

PRICES
l-----------------.-----------------: MOTORCRAFT OIL and :
lOlL FILTER SPECIAL I
I Includes up to 5 quarts of Motorcraft Oil, I Solid state tune-up Includes Installation of Motor-

I Motorcraft oil filter and installation. craft spark plugs; Inspection 01 choke, throllie. I linkage. spark plug wires and distributor cap; ad-
I D.lesel equipped vehicles slightly I justment 01 carburetor and timing. Eights and

higher. Econolinessllghtly more.

: TOTAL SPECIAL PRICE-PARTS and LABOR I TOTAL SPECIAL PRICE-PARTS and LABOR
I $11 95 : 4 Cylinder 6Cylinder

I Youmu.t:e.entcoupon I $29.95 $36.95I Anyapplocabletaxe.extra ValidNovember·December.l984 I Youmu.t "re.entcoupon

L
Anyappllcabletaxe.extra ValldNovember-oecember.l984-~--------------~-----------------~: AUTOMATICTRANSMISSION: WIPER BLADES and :

I SERVICE I SOLVENT SPECIAL I
I Includes band adjustment, screen cleaning, ad- I I cl d rt d' t II t' f t I
I

Justment of manual and throttle linkage; includes I n u es pa s an inS a a Ion 0 wo I
replacement of fluid and gaskel. Ford.bu.1t wiper blade refills and one 32 oz. can of

I vehicles only. Does not apply to vehicles equip- I Ford Ultra-Clear windshield washer I
I pad with automatic overdnve or transaxles. I solution concentrate. I
I TOTALSPECIALPRICESASDESCRIBED I TOTAL SPECIAL PRICE AS DESCRIBED I

I $41.95 I $9.00 I
I I IYou must present coupon You must present couponI Anyappllcabletaxe.extra VaIIdNovember-Decemberl984 I Anyapphcabletaxe.extra VaIIdNovember·December.l984 I~----------------~-----------------~

MOTORCRAFT
ENGINETUNE-UPSPECIAL

HIGH
STANDARDS

Sure we'll g~veyou a great price. But just as important, you'll get our Commitment to
Quality. With quality Ford and Motorcraft parts, and the latest in high-tech equipment; our
factory-trained service technicians aim to fix your car right, on time, the first time - at the
.right price. So come to us once for the price - you'll come back for the quality.

,_..
I i• !2

~m!
J :•

240 Automobres240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1966 Nova, excellenl, 56,000
miles, 6 cylinder, automatic,
new tires. (313)229-8277.

1977 Porsche 924. Good Condi·
tlon. (313)227·9808.

1980 Oldsmobile Omega. 2
door, V-6, automatic, cruise,
tilt, 24 mpg., $3.250 or best of·
ler. (313)229-6632. (313)227-9685
evenings. '

1984 Pontiac T-l000. Must sell
by November 8. no problems,
$5,700 or best oller. (313)231-
1182.

1977 Olds Omega, $1.200.
(313)437·1594.

1973 Pontiac Flreblrd, looks
great, loaded. Cassette. red
with nice white Interior. 45.000
original miles. Snow tires.
$1,450. (313)~.

1981 Olds Regency lour door.
Loaded. excellent condition,
must sell. (313)229-2121.

1981 Plymoulh Reliant. Clean,
Iront wheel drive. $3,800.
(5ln546-8336.

197601ds Royal 6Cl 4 door, new
tires, very little rust. (313)227·
5654.

1-11_1
AulumnGold

•
241 VehJcJea

Under $1000.
1974 AMC Hornet hatchback.
43,000 miles. six stick. $400.
(5ln546-7589.
1976 AMC Pacer. 60,000
original miles, very good con-
dition, good work car. S450. No
repairs needed. (313)227·7570. •
AUTOMOBILE WANTED. Us-
ed car or pickup In repairable
condition. (Sln223-3464.
1973 Buick Century Luxus, 4
door, $250. (3131878-6026.
1972 Buick. good Iransporta-
tlon, 65,000 miles, $600.
(313)227-3105.
'75 Buick Century. New tires,
exhaust. S500 or best oller.
(5ln546-0825.-------WHATISTHE

BARGAIN
BARREL?

II you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
01 lIems seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.•
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

1969 Buick Electra 225. $250 or
best offer._Runs good.
(313)437-1274.
1972 Camaro, excellenl winter
car. $450 or best offer.
(313)227-6311.
1969 Cougar, 351w, runs,'''
needs body work, $400. or
best. (313)231-2581.
1976 Chevette. good condl·
tlon, winterized. snow tires,
S550. (313)437-5310.
1972 Chevy Impala. automatic.
am-1m stereo casselle, S500 or
best oller. Call (S1n546-7852.
1976 Cutlass Supreme. Load-
ed, am-1m casselle. runs
good, depe"dable, S650 or
best. (313)227·2415. (313)229-
5338.
1975 Chevy Monza. Broken A,.
Irame. $275. (51n548-1591 after "",
5 pm.
1973Chevrolet Caprice Classic
four door, 47,000 miles. S550.
Call after 5 pm, (313)885-7578.
1972 Chevelle 350, new paint,
runs good, $1,000 firm.
(3131624-9116.
1978 Chevy station wagon, 4
cylinder. runs and looks good.
$850. (313)229-6527.
1972 Charger and 1977 Camaro
LT. $400 each. (313)229-2327.
1976 Colt wagon, 4 speed,"
radials. casselle radio, rear lip':
delrost, $675. (313)229-8277.
1968 Chevy step-sIde pickup.
runs good, $350. (5ln546-4455.
1976 Dodge van. runs good.
$400. (313)231-1092.
DODGE Aspen, 1977, 4 door,
automatic, power steering.
power brakes. copper metalic
color. $950. (313)885-7805.
1976 FOrd--LTO, runs good,
needs battery. AM/FM stereo,
S3OO. (313)449-4311.
1972 Fireblrd, Formula. Good "'"
running condition, $550. "'I
(313)229-5014.
1977 Ford LTO wagon. Good
condition, runs good, $900.
(313)349-3537. •
1973 Ford LTO. runs good, $400
or best oHer. (313)437-9592.
1973 GMC truCk. $495 or best·
oller. (313)229-4417.
1978 Honda body, good condi-
tion, new bres. $400 or best 01-
fer. (517)546-4738.
1976 Monte Carlo, good
transportation. $800. (5ln223- ..
3987. • ~
1976 Monarch, runs good,
body rusty. $250. (313)229-2244.
1974 Montego. good transpor-
tation. Besloller. (313)474-3454
or (313)478-3703ask for Angle.
1973 Montego GT, new tires.
Real nice transportation. Very
presentable. No holes. $750.
(313)229-8030.
1973 Mustang, runs good,
needs work. Will sell for parts.
$450. (517)546-4193after 6 p.m.
1973 Maverick, good transpor-a
talion, $650. After 4 pm.1lr,1
(313)471·1088(Novl).
1974 Mustang, good condition,
$400 or best. (313)632·5489after
5 p.m.
MUSTANG, 1976. $600.
(517)546-5700 days (517)546-
9234 evenings.
NOVA, 1974. V-8, automatic.
Many new parts and tires. $750
or best Oller. (3131878-2400.
1976 Nova two door. three
speed. S550. (5ln546-1076.
1969 Olds 88, $950 or best of·
fer. (5ln546-8754. •
1974 Olds 98,455 engine. $150.•
(313)231·1178.
1972 Olds Delta 88, slarts and
runs good, dependable
transportation. $325. (517)546-
5637.
1972 Pontiac LeMans, sport
coupe, V-8 automatic, power
steering, power brakes,
stereo, bucket seats, new
tires, runs good, rusty. S550.
(313)227-6911.
1975 Pontiac LeMans. am-fm
radio, good family car. run!ft
good. $750 negotiable.
(313)227-1806.
1974 PonUac Catalina. Good
transportation, $650. (313)632-
6241.
1977 Pinto wagon. 4 speed,
new paint lob, $950 or offer.
(313)632-7635•
1974 Pontiac Grandville. 4 door
hardtop, loaded, best offer.
(517)546-8019•

1985
ESCORT

2 Door
Stock No. 51142

Monthly Payment

1985
RANGERS

Limited Time
Orders Only

$10291* *
Monthly Payment

·48 month FMCC Red carpet Lease on approved credit. Due on lease inception $520 cash down
1st payment $105.82 and security depsolt $125.00. total payment $5079.36. Purchase option $2600'.

**48 month FMCC Rdd Carpet Lease on approved creidt. Due on lease inception 1st payment
$107.03, security deposit $125.00. Total payment $5137.44. Purchase option $3400. •

VARSITY FORD'S

SUPER DEMO SALE!
LOW MILEAGE .. ·

DEALER MAINTAINED

302 E.F.I., auto., with overdrive, lull power options. luxury spltt be!1ch Interior.
'hpadded roof. (5) 15" puncture-sealant tires, aluminum Y'/heels, air cond .• tI.It,
sp<!. control. electrical defroster. AM/FM stereo/premium sound. vent W1rt-
dows, conventional lighting group, lower body protection, carpet mats. Il-
luminated entry systems, dual remote mirrors. corner lamps. Includes
superseal rustproohng and paint glaze. Only 8.500 mIles. List Price $14,907

$10,990
'84 ESCORT "L"

STATION WAGON

'84 CROWN
VICTORIA

4 DOOR
Stock No. 3045

'84 THUNDERBIRD
SPORT COUPE
3.8 V8. auto. p S • P b., P195x14
puncture sealant tores. spd. con·
trol. electrical delro.ter. air
cond .• AM/FM stereo/casselle.
dual mirrors. locking wire wheel
covers. wide body side
moldingS. tinted glass. accent
stripes. Stock No. 3201.

$9190
'84 TEMPO "GL"

4DOOR
2.3 H.S.C. engine, 5 apd .. P s •
p.b .• P175x13 all season whIte
side walls. spd. control. bumper
guards. electrical delroster. air
cond .. AM/FM stereo. center ar·
mrest. p. trunk release. dual mlr·
rors. styled steel wheels. tinted
glasS. Iront wheel drive. Stock
No. 31G4.

$6990

'84 RANGER
PICKUP

2 0 Fuel saver 4 cyl .. 4 spd • P b..
cloth bench seat, headliner.
gauge package. Iront bumper.
step bumper. bright low mount
mirrors. deluxe wheel !rlm.
AM/FM radio. light group. con-
ventIonal group. optional (5)
P205x14 tires. accent stripes.
durallner box loner. Stock No.
5578.

1 6 H0 englQe. Iront wheel
drove. auto.. transaxle. p b •
AM/FM stereo. electrical
delrostur. Pl65xl3 tores. cloth
reclining seats. lold down rear
seat Stock No 2565

$5990
$5990

'84 LTD
STATION WAGON

38 V8. auto .. p s.. p b.. PI85x14
white side walls, spd. control.
deluxe luggage rack, electrlal
defroster. air cond., AM/FM
stereo. lonted glasS. cloth In-
diVIdual reclining seats. body
moldings and atrlpes. StOCkNo.
5620

$8590

'84 TEMPO "GL"
4DOOR

2.3 H S C. engIne. auto. tran·
saxle. Iront wheel drive, p s..
p b. P175x13 all season while
SIde walls, spd. control. bumper
guardS. electrocal delroster. aor
cond • AM/FM stereo. center ar·
mrest. p. trunk release. dual mlr·
rors. styled steel wheel •• tinted
glass. Stock No. 3263

$6990

1971 Super Beetle, fair condl·
tlon, runs good, excellent
mileage, clean, $650 or best"'-=i~~.offer. (517)540:7068.
1975 Vega hatchback, S300 or
best offer. (3t3)632-5287.
1975 Vega, fair condition. $250
or best offer. (517)546-2118.
VW Rabbit, 1978, S900 or best.
(5t7)546$44. . •
1988 Vallanl, 8 cyllnder:-
automatic. Runs good, depen·
dable $395. (313)227-4525.

•Add only tax and plates

_;;;;iiiiiiiii:. 1978 Pinto, rebuilt engine,
good condition, very reliable,
$800 or bast. (5ln546-7068. •
1976 Starflre, excellent body -'
and drive train, bad engine.

!~I~~~~~!!d~~~~!!~!!:~;==~l~_~1$400. or best offer. (517)546-
9528.
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:Senior citizens' meals: dining at prices from the past••o , Come Thanksgiving in two weeks,
would you like to bUya roast turkey din-
ner complete with stuffing, sweet
potatoes, cranberry-orange relish and
pumpkin pie for one dollar?

Sound like a menu from the 193Os?
, Such a meal is available for just that

amount (or free if it is not possible to
pay the suggested donation, or less) to
those who remember the thirties -
Northville's senior citizens.

• In fact, complete meals are available
. to Northville area senior citizens every

noon Monday throUgh Friday at Allen
Terrace senior center at the top of High
Street.
. The meals are provided as part of the
Out-Wayne County Human Services'
senior nutrition program.

While residents of Allen Terrace
make up the majority of the diners each
day, the program is available to all

~nior citizens in the area who are 60 or
older. Presently, Marilyn 1ge1. a
medical social worker by profession

and manager of the Allen Terrace
nutrition program, would Ijke to in-
crease participation at the noontime
meals, which also are a social get-
together.

..It is a social occasion," confirms
Allen Terrace director Fran Yoakam,
pointing out that the women coming in-
to the activities room for lunch have
"dressed up in dresses, sweaters and
jewelry." About one-third of Allen Ter·
race's residents, inclUding some men,
participate in the program.

Igel is trying to encourage greater
participation by letting other city and
township residents know the lunches
are available. Program area coor-
dinator Karla Burnett credits Igel's en-
thusiasm with tripling attendance in
the six months she has been at Allen
Terrace. Between 30 and 38 lunches
now are served daily.

Before Halloween each table was
decorated with miniature scare crows,
witches, black cats or ghosts made by

Kt .,."..-t

~;.l
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• Marilyn Igel begins serv~g hot lunch deliver,ed by Marty Subject

· Kitchen
· and

Bath
Remodeling
FREE ESTIMATES

Smce1968
Bobert Gouin

349-0541
Licensed & Insured

~ '01-·\
) ,( ,,-0\\\ .i~~
1)1 ~"f(t)

\~ 'If""
Knitters,
Spinners

and
Weavers

Appreciate Our
Gift

Certificates
For Christmas

154 Mary AlexanderCl.
Northville, MI

349·7509

VAC'S
And More
1033 Novi Rd.

Northville
•349·3535

-------------------~COUPON
Ruby Office Supply

Northville Plaza Mall
(next to Secretary ot State Office)
West 7 Mile Road • Northville

348-7170.$100 Any purchase of
$10.00 or moreOFF with this coupon

Cash & Carry onlyL_~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~_J

Igel.
Shortly after 11:30 a.m. those who

had signed up for the lunches at least
the day before began arriving during a
recent visit there.

It was obvious that groups of friends
gather at certain tables. Early birds
may buy coffee or tea for 10cents while
they chat and wait for the arrival of the
lunches from a central kitchen. Tea and
coffee are not provided with lunch, but
milk is.

The lunches are served at 45 sites
from two kitchens. The Allen Terrace
lunches are sent from Livonia in heated
carriers delivered by driver Marty Sub-
ject.

"The food Is really good," says Igel.
noting that the cook for the part of the
program which serves Northville is
"very good."

She's Robin Dessoye. "She makes her
own rolls and usuaiiy her desserts -
cookies, cupcakes and brownies, " Igel
relates.

Allen Terrace residents like Anna
Bach and Kate Ambrazie are lunchtime
"regulars." Mrs. Ambrazie, who ad-
mits to being 77, assists by checking in
seniors and reminding them to make
reservations. ..It's a bargain:' says
Mrs. Bach .

..It's a full meal and it's balanced:'
says Igel, adding that it usually is possi-
ble for diabetics and heart patients to
participate In the lunch program as no
salt or sugar is used in the preparation.

"Once they (senior ci~izens) start
coming, they become regulars:' she
says, emphasizing that any donation is
voluntary with those attending dropp-
ing their money into a canister at the
entrance.

The program also includes meals for
homebound seniors. These are
available to senior citizens who are con-
fined to their homes and who live alone.
They are delivered by volunteers after
a resident has made application and
been assessed for the program, Burnett
explains. She suggests that any senior
over 60 years old interested in the pro-' Ever wonder where professional in- Meadowbrook Road in Novi. Tlckels
gram call the Out-Wayne County office terior designers come 'up with those also are available at Pierson Interiors
at 422-2602. special touches which add such a in the Somerset Mall in Troy and

Homebound participants r~eive a distinctive flavor to their work? . Walter Herz Interiors on Northwestern
cold evening meal as well as the hot Well, now you also can throUgh a UDl· Highway in Southfield.

- hmch: ...·-· --. -, ~ .. ~, ~"".. - -q1Je-' lour--being sponsored by the - Indlvlduals·rwho . purchase tIckets
While the centers are closed on such Michigan Chapter of the National Home must provide their own transportation

holidays as Election Day Veterans' Fashions League. a non-profit and may visit as many places on the
Day (observed by county workers organiz~tion conSistin~ ~f ex~utive tour as they wish. More Information is
November 12), Thanksgiving and the women In the home, furnishings field. available from Linda Golden at 855-
day following frozen meals are proVide Scheduled for thiS Saturday from 10 9518.
ed ahead for the homebound. a.m. to 4 p.m., the Designers' Resource The six workshops on the tour are:

For this reason the Thanksgiving din· Tour. wi!1offer ~ behind-the:scenes look • Tiffany Art Glass, 121 East Main.
ner will be offered at Allen Terrace at Michigan artlsts and bUSinesses that Northville. Artist John Zawadski has
Wednesday, November 21, a day early. supply interi.or designe~s.. been in business 71~years in a large loft

Out-Wayne County directors of the ~he tour I,nclud~s SIX stud.los st~et- studio over a bakery. He works on com-
program declare a great deal of its suc- ching fro.m Northvl!l~ to Ponlia~ wh~ch mission for residential and commercial
cess is due to volunteers who assist at create pieces specifically for interior clients in both contemporary or tradi-
Allen Terrace when the food arrives decorators. tional styles. He currently is working
and who deliver the homebound meals. Tickets for the tour cost $7.50 apiece with a wildlife artist.

and may be purchased at Random • Myrtha, Inc., 1865 Austin. Troy.
Contlnuedon2 House Interiors at Ten Mile and Heather Pfyfe and Leah Cunningham

Record pnotos by JOHN GALLOWAY

Apples for dessert are set out by program manager Marilyn Igel for seniors to help themselves

Tiffany Art Glass on designer tour
produce a line of running goods and
hand painted and printed custom
fabrics.

• Phoenix Impressions. 11 Perry
Street, Pontiac. This 10,000square foot

, building has' a feel of SoHo that en--
compasses a small art gallery, print-
making studio and space for artists.

• Mary Lee Drapery, 1939Telegraph,
Bloomfield Hills. This is a small custom
studio where any type of window treat·
ment can be fabricated.

• Blinds & Designs. 30543West Eight
Mile, Livonia. Blinds & Designs is a
manufacturer and distributor of
custom vertical and horizontal blinds
for windows.

• Vogue Furniture, 30954 Industrial
Road, Livonia. Vogue Furniture is an
8.000square foot facility where custom
pieces are created from laminate, wood
and plexiglass.

FreeGift when you open a
6-month or longer
certificate savings
account of $10,000
or morl'

Tile-Carpeting - Formica
100's of Samples

145 E. CMly - Northville - 349-4480

. . ..

Flowers & Gifts
/ 149 E. Main Street
Northville. 349-0671

Many more gifts are
available and on
display at all offices.
lln'o1 011 QIIl per KCOunl AI
QIIlS sutlIect 10 MlalloIoIy No
extNnges

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Christmas Special
Wreaths and Roping

10% OFF
on orders received before Nov, 23

Cedar & Pine Roping '20 60 foot roll
or by the yard at $1.25yard

Wreaths 18"-4' diameter
'7-'25

·Orders must be picked up before Dec. 1
• Bow Included In wreath price

IV Seasons Member FSLlC and FHLB
LIVONIA : 522-4551
10982 Mlddelbelt at Orangelawn
NORTHVILLE
2OON.centeratDunlap .•••••.... 349-2462
42925 W 7 Mile Rd. In Highland
LakesShopplngcenter .••.••.... 348-2550
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AA UW auction
scheduled Tuesday •·11

·~·~..~
l··,.····•··'.··..·:1·~··....
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Check It Out
What's new at the library

"Make It, Bake it, Taste It" is the
name given to this year's craft auction
sponsored by the Northvllle Branch of
the American Association of University
Women.

The auction will begin at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday at Amerman Elementary
School.

An array of handmade items which
have been stitched, stuffed and stencil·
ed by members will be put up for bids.
Crewel and embroidered pillows, multi·
toned baskets and stylish Christmas
gift items w111be spotlighted. In addl·
tion, a number of service certificates
and gift items donated by Northville
merchants also will be auctioned.

Jay Ward, the group's president, and
her daughter Lisa, a I 1977 Northville
High School graduate, will serve as
auctioneers. Lisa, who received a
degree in broadcast communications,
is a segment producer for the "Sonya"
program on Channel 4.

During the evening, a mini·quilt
fashioned in earth tone colors in the

Ohio star pattern will be awarded as a
draWing prize.

At evening workshops, members
prepared small, soft sculpture, calico
teddy bears as well as teddy bear kits
which are suitable for older children to
complete. Another workshop activity
involved assembling packages of a
hearty bean soup mix and a tempting
spice mix for spiced cider and wine. A
small booklet of casserole and desSert
recipes from the organization's autumn
buffet also was created. One of the
dessert recipes from the collection,
called "The Next Best Thing to Robert
Redford." will be served at the refresh·
menttable.

All of the workshop items, as well as
freshly baked goods, will go on sale at
7:30 p.m. The auction will begin at 8
p.m. Proceeds from the auction will be
used for scholarships to be awarded in
May to two graduating seniors from
Northville High School.

The public is welcome to attend the
annual auction.

In need of protection from the ig. :
norance. indifference, neglecf.
and cruelty of human beings. : , :

STAYING BACK by Janici:
Hale Hobby. True stories are':
related of seven elementary:
school children who shared the .
difficult experience of repeating :
a grade and were helped to:
become successful students.

CLOSED MONDAY: Librarian
Anne Mannlsto announces that
the Northville Public Library will
be closed Monday In observance
of Veterans' Day.

Here's a listing of new books
for young readers at the Nor-
thviJIe Public Library that pro-
vide information on a variety of
SUbjects:

THE ANIMAL SHELTER by
Patricia Curtis. The book
discusses the history and function
of the Society for Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals and other
humane shelters which provide
temporary care for stray. un-
wanted, lost and abused animals

HELICOPTERS AT WORK by .
Karin Ireland. The book'
dramatizes the kinds of work'
helicopters do, such as rescUing
people, enforcing the law.:
fighting fires, flying reporters to :
news sites and fightinlltwars.

~
.'

"

"..
" Local contestants sought

• •for pageant competltl~n'. LWV hosts wine and cheese party
Local contestants are being sought to

compete in the Official State
Preliminary of the National "All-
American Teen Girl" Pageant to be
held January 13in the Grand Ballroom
of the Sheraton Hotel in Southfield.

Contestants will enter communica-
tions and evening gown competitions
and the semi-finalists will go on to com-
pete in a personal interview competi·
tion.

The state finalist will receive a $1,000
scholarship and the opportunity to com·
pete for a $25.000 scholarship along with

other awards at the National Finals In
New York City.

Contestants are to be between 13and
18years old as of December 31. 1984. '.

The National SCholarship winner ~iII
represent International Pageants as its
"All-American Teen Girl" for one
pageant year.

Applications may be obtained by sen·
ding a note to International Pageants, .
10 First Avenue. Peabody,
Massachusetts 01000. For more in·
formation, call collect at (617) 531-4546.

This year's wine and cheese benefit of
the League of Women Voters of Nor-
thville, Plymouth, Canton and Novi
marks a decade that the League has
been hosting the popular event.

Annalee Mathes is opening her home
at 20295 Silver Springs Drive in Nor-
thville for the party being held from 8-
10:30p.m. this Friday.

"This year it's also a post~lection
celebration," she notes.

The donation of $10or more per per-
son is earmarked to help support
League voter education projects.

Assisting with the benefit are Dee
Richardson, membership chairman,
Billie Whiteley, president, Michele
Howard and Jackie Westbay. in charge
of invitations.

Anyone in the community Interested
in the work of the League is invited.
Reservations may be made by calling
453-8542or 453-7381.

Record photos by RICK SMITH

DisplayingAAUW auction items are Lee Rabain (left>, Dorothy Gay

".'Senior citizens to tour Campbell's
Departure for the Northville Senior

· Citizens' Campbell Soup Tour
November 14 will be at 8:15 a.m. at

~Elias Brothers Big Boy restaurant and
Allen Terrace.

Tour price is $23.50per person and in-

cludes lunch. Buses will return at 5:30
p.m.

For information and reservations.
call Marie Knapp at 349-2230or Marlene
Kunz at 349-4140.

. !l'.Schoolcraft stages suspense drama Novemher 16
day, a wine and cheese "afterglow"
will be served in the lobby of the
Theater following the performance.

"The Haunting of Hill House" is a
chilling study in mounting terror in
which a small group of "psychically
receptive" people are brought together
in Hill House. a brooding mid-Victorian
mansion known as a place of evil and
"contained ill will."

The house has remained empty ex·
cept for the daily visits of the grumbl·
ing caretaker, Mrs. DUdley. Its isola'
tion is broken by the arival of Dr. Mon-
tague. an investigator of supernatural
phenomena. He is joined by three
others, Theodora. Luke and Arthur. all
unacquainted, who have accepted Dr.

Mon.tague's inVitation to share his Hill
House sojourn.

They are joined by Dr. Montague's
Wife and a friend, Eleanor, who have
come to Hill House for purposes of their
own - to delve into direct communica-'
tion with the departed spirits. a prac-
tice which the good doctor fears great·
Iy. As subsequent events bear out. this
brings on a crisis in which evil forces
are goaded to a new and. for one of
those present. fatal injury.

The plot may sound familiar because
the play was adapted from Shirley
Jackson's novel on which the movie
"The Haunting" was based.

Director James Hartman was a guest
director at Schoolcraft College two

::Nutrition is key to meals years ago when he staged the produc-
tion of "Night Watch," which was sold
out every performance. He has worked
as a professional actor on stage, .film
and television. A member of both Equi·
ty and Screen Actors Guild. he· has
directed more than 50productions. : .: •

Tickets for "The Haunting of' Hill
House" are $12.50 each for the dinner
and performances and $8.50 eacll :for
the wine and cheese afterglow and·per·
formance on Sunday. :. I

Reserved tables and seats' are
available at the College BookstQre,
located off the north parking lot. l8600
Haggerty Road. For further informa·
tion, call 59l-6400,extension 265. .

A new format will be followed for the
Schoolcraft College Dinner Theatre
production of "The Haunting of HIli
House" on November lIi·18.

Because the suspense drama needs
such special effects as breathing doors,
strange music, dim lighting and fog.
director James Hartman opted to use
the permanent stage in the College's
Liberal Arts Theater for the per-
formances. The play begins at 8 p.m. on
November 16 and 17 and at 2 p.m.
November 18.

The sit-down dinner will be served by
the Schoolcraft CUlinary Arts Depart-
ment in the Waterman, Center at 6:30
p.m. on Friday and Saturday. On Sun·

': -Continued from 1
.. Judy LaManna, a member of Our

Lady of Victory Church, is the
volunteer who secures drivers to
deliver meals to the homebound.

· Igel notes that volunteers are paid 23
· cents a mile to make the deliveries -
: "but none from here has ever asked for
; it."
· As the the food arrives, serving
~ volunteers also appear. Two recent
• ones were Marie Campbell, who
; assisted in packinJ:t the homebound
, meals, and David Wartin, a 2O-year old

sophomore at Oakland Community Col-

lege who has been volunteering two
days a week since September.

"Two high school students in Com·
munity Affairs classes have been com-
ing in later to help me clean up," adds
Igel. .

Tomorrow at the Allen Terrace site
diners will enjoy Hungarian goulasll
with noodles, asparagus, a cookie and
apricots. There's still time to call to
make a reservation for Friday's offer-
ing: Manicotti with Italian vegetables.
spinach salad, Italian bread and
tropical fruit. Seniors, just call 349-9661
before 1:30p.m. Thursday.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

~cnmm
~akery lhriftshop]

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Fri 9 - 6:00 p.m.

Sat. 8:30 - 5 p.m.

... 1" I
SC.!!.OOlCRAFT

It's Important to look your best at all trmes.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
lust that. We provide fast. dependable full service

cleanmg & pressmg. and we are sure you Will
~gree- our flOe quality workmanship proves

that experience counts.

frt~')l'!i
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349·0777

EVERYWEDNESDAYISBARGAINDAY
Meet Gail Engelmeyer, our

New Manicurist, and get
Nail Tips .Reg.$45 Now 535 •Extended Evening Hours

Wed .• Thurs., & Fri. until8 p.m.

E~~'S~I!8~!"~"~~~m~"
102W. MAIN ST .• NORTHVILLE

349-6050

Z 0-m m
~ ~JZJ
C AMRHEIN z-~ .
x~~SAVE50¢

DIAMOND CRYSTA~
WATER SOFTENER

NUGGETS

37051 Amrhein Rd.
LIVONIA

37051 AMRHEIN-LIVONIA

STOP IN AND
SAVE!!

Don"t be a Turkey ...
Take care of your teeth

and see your denti~t
twice a year!

Convenient Dental Care Center
.Ie••• F. Grimm. D.D.S. Be A.8OClat ••
22320PontiacTr. 1055NovlRd.

(Acrosa 'rom ShOWerman'S) (Hlml" <:enl.r)
South Lyon Northville

437-8189 349·7560

•I
II
I'I:••I

when you purchase any size bag of ,
Diamond Crystal Nuggets or Red.{)ut
Nuggets. STORE COUPON

To the deal" ThIS coupon Will be redeemed only n 'ollows For the amount spec:lhed plus 8C hancl1I"O
prOVIded coupon IS r«eIVed from Ihe Qlslomee on purthase 0' losted mercNndose Proo' o. p"chase
0' sull,c,enl Slock 10 cover coupons sub'luned mU$t be ShOwn on reques1 llm~ 0' ooe coupon per
prOducl pUlchned (Failure 10 comply ma, vOod all coupons submllled lor redempClOnl Reclemploons
are not hOnored Ihrough brOkers or oUlStoe agenc!tS Coupons are not Irllls'erable anO VOId of use os
prohIbIted lI.eel. resrocted or a .tense IS requ.eo Cuslomlls mustp~ Illy sales tn For reclemptlOn.
ma .,0 DlIIHftd Ctytlll SIft c.p..,.lltpan .... 21UI Clllr .IeN ..... 1V Ths ORee val,O only on lhe U S

i.. We Gladl, Accept Food Stamps. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

,
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MR. AND MRS. ROBERTSORNSON

Naney Loeffler
exchanges vows
in Petoskey rites

Nancy Gwen Loeffler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs .
George Loeffler of 45849 Fermanagh, exchanged
marriage vows October 6 with Robert Somson of
Horton Bay at Zion Lutheran Church of Petoskey.

The bridegroom is the son of Patricia Sornson of
Traverse City and Robert Somson of Southfield.

The Reverend Robert BaerwoJ( officiated at the
noon ceremony.

The bride's sister Lynn Gregg was matron of
honor. Bridesmaid was the bride's sister Marcia
Ridings.

Joel Raddatz served as best man. Ushers were
Ray Arthur and the bridegroom's brothers Mat-
thew Somson and Dan Somson.

A champagne brunch was held for 140 guests at
Stafford's Bay View Inn following the ceremony.

The bride and bridegroom both teach at
Petoskey High SChool.

They are making their home in Horton Bay.

• Historical Society members
,host wine tasting at Mill Race
. Northville Historical Society members and pro-

.< spective new member guests will have the op-
portunity to taste a variety of French wines at 8

.p.m. Friday at New School Church in Mill Race
Village.

The Second Annual Wine Tasting is presented by
Historical Society member and wine hobbyist Den-
nisCassady.

Cassady will be featUring seven wines from dU-
ferent areas of France and from different Detroit
distributors. The wine is only for tasting and will

. not be sold.
l The wine tasting will begin with a Louis St. Croix

.Brut Champagne and specially prepared hors
. d'oeuvres .

Members and guests will then move on - table to
table - to taste six other French wines. Highlight
of the evening will be at Table Five where guests
will sample Chateau Marquis de Terme. a 1964
Bordeaux.

In addition to Dennis and Cheryl Cassady. wine
servers will include Jim and Sonya Lane. Milt and
Diana Koenig, Bob and Harriett Weiland. Philip
and Carol Kiraly and Margie Sievert.

Cost is $7.50 per person and those planning to at-
• tend should bring a wine glass.

The event is limited to 100 persons. Members and
guests interested in attending should contact Den-
nis or Cheryl Cassady at 47250 South Chigwidden or
call 349-7249.

• Age 30 1060?
You may save
big money

on your·
auto insurance

••"'-url('d ('f ~nl>;lc" qU,Jllflf-<!
Ult n .w I\\nnwn nlol\o ,"P."

plt·nh un ••11 lI"ur.tnc (.
\\Ifh I.Hn",,, ('1(( 1t.'I\'f·

in W I\Ulu P.1l~"l:l'

.. \\h .. 1101 chl'( l \\1111 '.um
If' rue 1.1\ I

·JimStorm..'
:: 43320 W. 7 Mile
: .(across from little Caesar's)

.' Northvillo
349-6810

. ,... •

FREE

Experience the Difference

Northville
Vision Clinic

335 N. Center (Sheldon Rd.) Northville
SpecldhzlOg 10 quality eye care in the NorthVIlle area since 1971

\

'.

EXPIRES 11·30·84
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Holly Mart planners

On November 17, United Methodist Women will
transform the fellowship hall of the First United
Methodist Church into their Holly Mart Bazaar.
Open from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., the bazaar will
feature a variety of booths offering crafts,
needlework, baked goods, antiques and white
elephants, Christmas decorations, handmade
toys and plenty of good food. Coffee and donuts
will be availabe from 9-11 a.m. at The Donut
Hole, operated by Maureen Godley and Lela Pel· /
ly. Shoppers can enjoy lunch from 11 a.m. to 2
p.m. at the Holly Mart Inn. Chef Marie Knapp

will be preparing her best dish, Beef Stroganoff,
assisted by Elaine Gregory. The $3 price in-
cludes Beef Stroganoff over noodles, relishes,
roll and butter, tea or coffee and pie. Coffee and
pie also can be purchased for $1. A background of
Christmas music will be provided by members of
the Northville Methodist Church. Pictured above
front row from left are booth chairpersons
Darlene Ursel, Grace Pollock, Chef Marie
Knapp and Marueen Godley. Back row is general
chairperson Pam Lloyd, Meg Coponen, Pat Eden
and Esther Cockin. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

Call today for an appointment
Open Sundays

PORTRAIT STUDIOS
105 N. Center St.

(Sheldon Rd.)
Northville

CHURCH DIRECTORY
BETHLEHEM TEMPLE

(Apostolic Faith)
9425 VIctor Lewis St .• in the VIllage uf Salem

For information regarding rates (N. at Frederick just off 6 Mile Rd.)
for church listings call The Sunday School 10:00 A.M.

Northville Record 349-1700, Sunday Worship 12:30 P.M.
B,ble Study - Thursday 7:30 P.M ....

Walled Lake/News 624-8100 Guss U. ChIldress. Pa3tor348-4178

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

200 E. MaIO St .. Northville 21260 Haggery Rd. 348-7600
349-0911 (1·275 at 8 Mile)

Worsnlp-9.3O& 11:00a m . Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Church School-9:3O a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Worship 11 a.m .. 6 p.m.

Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.

Dr. Jo Taloaferro-M,noSller of Education Dr. R,chard Parroll. Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

309 Market SI. 624-2483
Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty Wendell L. Baglow. PastorWorship. 10a.m with Nursery

Colfee & Fellowship. 11:00 a.m. Wed. 7:30 BYF. Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday Church Scnoolll:3O a.m. Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:00a m. Worship

Church OffIce - 477-6296 Nursery AvaIlable At ServicesPastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(A L.C I Fannlngtonno Thayer. Northville
23225 Gill Rd.•Farmln~tonWEEKEND LITURGIES 3blks S 01 Gd River.3 Blks W.o FarmingtonRd.Saturday. 5:00 p.m. PastorCharles Fox

Sunday. 8. 9:3O. 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m. Church- 474-0584
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610 SundayWorsh,p8 30& 11a m

Religious Education 349-2559 SundaySChool9.40 a m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH

High & Elm Streets. Northville 26325 Halstead Rd. at11 Mile
Farmington Hills. Michigan

C. Boerger. Pastor Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun.
T. Lubeck. Pastor 7:00 p.m. 1st & 3rd Sun. of each month

Church & SChool 349-3140 Sunday School 9:15a.m.
Sunday Worship. 8:30a.m. & 11:00a.m. Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M. Song Services 7:00 p.m. 1st Sun. of month

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
12 Mile East of Haggerty SCIENTIST

Farmington Hills 1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Sunday SChool 9:15 a.m. Plymouth. Michigan

Worship.10:3Oa.m. Sunday Worship. 10:3Oa.m.
V.H. Mesenbring. Pastor SundaySchool.10:3Oa.m.

Phone: 553-7170 Wednesday Meeting. 8:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE (Assemblies of God)

8Mlle& Taft Roads 41355 SIX Mile Rd .• NorthVIlle
Rev. Eric Hammar. Minister Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030

Worship ServIces 9 30& 11a.m. Sunday School. 10.00 a.m.
Sun. worshi~. 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.Church SChool. Nursery thru Adult9 3Oam. Wed. "Body lie" Serv .• 7:00 p.m.

Nursery thru3rd Grade 11a.m. Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

430 E. Nicholet
21355 Meadowbrook Rd .• Novi At Bro-Walled Lake 48088

Phone: 624-3817 quet Rd. (8'h Mile)
Church Service. 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship. 9:30 a.m.
Church School. 10:00 a.m. Church SChool. 9:30 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding Dr. Robin R. Meyers. Pastor-348-7757
Coffee & Fellowship following service

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook 4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.

349-2652 (24 hrs.) Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
8:45a.m. & 11 a.m. WOrShip Services Sun. School. 9:45 a.m.

9:45 a.m. Church School· All Ages Worship. 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
9:45& 11 a.m. Nursery Care AVJllable Prayer Meeting. Wed .• 7:30 p.m.
Charles R. Jacobs. Kearney Kirkby Richard Burgess. Pastor

Pastors 349-34n Ivan E. Speight. Ass\. 349-3847

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
,,

23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Bible Study For All A?eS 9:45 a.m. 44400 W. 10 Mile. Novi
wors~ Services at 1 a.m. & 6p.m. 'h mile west of Novl Rd.

Wed.. Iel-Week Prayer Serv .• 7 p.m. Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Gary W. SChwitz. Pastor 349-5665 P.O. Box 1 349-5666

Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OFEPISCOPAL NORTHVILLE
10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novl 217N. Wlnj '349-1020Phone 349-1175 Dr. ames H. Luther. PastorServices: saturday 5:00 p.m. Sunda~worshIP.11 a.m. & 6:30p.m.

Sund~ 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. Wed., 7: AWANA. 7:30 Prayer Service. orshlp&SChool Sunday SChool 9:<15a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM"
I

0000 SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH ,
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.10) .

Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
,

Worship Service 10;00 lI.m. ,
Family Blblo School. 9:<15a.m. ,

Sunday SChool & Bible Class 11:15 a.m. Family Worship, 10:<15a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Novl Community center. Novl Rd. lust S. of 1·96 Family NI~ht Pr~am (Wed.). 7:00 p.m.

Future slto 9 Milo & Moadowbrook Ro ert V. arren, Pastor
Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-349-0565 624·3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624.5434

,

IS NO FUN!
WIIh perent's help he can IelIm Ihe
AWARENESS needed to sleep dry fNf1fY I

night, when it is not caused by organic
defect or disease. Shame and unhappi-
ness attack self-esteem •.. Ihe very f0un-
dation of life itself! Write for our free
brochure, "Awareness Is Ihe Key". Get-
ting weIIlnIonned is Ihe firsI step.

~j r~lto7"Specl8iAWAREN~':'--------~!
..I P.O. Box 4, Dimondale, MI 48B21 1-3 i
i:l ::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ':::':::::I

• t . I City..... . .. State.... . .2lp.. .. I
:: L PhonA .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . age of child .IFour and older) I
t·. -------------------------~~:.;.:;:::::==============~

Casf£rline :Juneral 2lome, :Jnc.
SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 48167
(31 3) 349.Q61 1

RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893 - 1959
FRED A. CASTERL.INE - RAY J. CASTERLINE II

(

How Long Since Your Last Family Portrait?
You still have time for a
unique Christmas gift to

place under the tree!

348-0303

~
\,,1 ....J'"

Learn how the financial tool of the 80's
can make your tomorrows all that

you've ever dreamed.

NOVEMBER 14, 1984
7 P.M.

By the end of the even-
ing, you'll have a clear
understanding of what
financial planning is and
how it can help you
reach your goals.
Specific subjects to be
covered are:

• Income Tax Planning
• Estate Tax Planning
• Investment Consequences
• Gifts and Trusts

Lee Holland, C.P.A.
of .

Holland, Newton &
Associates

is joined by

Dr. Martin J. Levin Eye Examinations
Dr. Jerome L. M~Dowell Contact Lenses

Optometrists Presc.riptlonsFilled
Phone: 348-1330 Glasses Repaired..

Prescription Lenses
Buy any of our frames and we will put Prescription Lenses In at NO
CHARGE. We can exa'l'llne your eyes to determine the latest
prescription: or we can read the pre~iption right off your present
glasses. Olfer includes plastic. single vision lenses In Standard
Range High prescriptions IInd bifocals available at slight additional

charge. • d f k
Great Opportunity to Gel a Second Pair. Not accepte or wor

already In progress.

Gerald Davis, Attorney
of

Cummings, McClorey,
Davis and Acho, P.C.

I

"
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.Here's list of area craft events
\

There also will be pictures with Santa
and chorals of Christmas music by the
Howell Chapter of Sweet Adeline's.
Baked goods, pizza, popcorn and
beverages will be for sale.

The school Is located at 11550 Hibner
between Bullard and Hartland roads.

Mothers' Club of Ladywood High
School, 14680Newburgh in Livonia, is
holding its fifth annual arts and craft
show, "Peddlers' Square," from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday .In addition to 110
exhibitors, there will be a country kit-
chen and bake shoppe. Admission is $1.

The Farmington Artists Club will
hold its 1984Fall Exhibit November 16-
18 at Mercy Center, 28600 Eleven Mile
in Farmington Hills.

The exhibit, made possible through a
grant from the Farmington Area Arts
Commission, will be held from 10a.m.
to 9 p.m. Friday and Saturday and noon
t05p.m. Sunday. _

There is no admission charge and
. refreshments are complimentary.

St. A.,gatha Parish Women's Club is
holding its annual Christmas Boutique
from 9 a.m. to,7 p.m. November 17 at
19800Beech Daly between Grand River
and Eight Mile.

Third annual Holiday Crafts Bazaar
of the Association for Retarded
Citizens, ARC, Northwest Com-
munities, will be held from 10a.m. to 4
p.m: November 17 at the Ford Skill
Center on Ann Arbor Trail between
Merriman and Farmington in
Westland.

There will be a white elephant booth
and bake sale in addition to crafts of
many kinds. Proceeds aid the Just Fun
ClUbfor young adults.

: several Northville artists and craft·
spersons will be exhibiting their wares
at local crafts shows during the next
~wweeks.
• The following is a compilation of up-
coming holiday boutiques. crafts fairs
and antique shows - with many featur-
ing local participants:

, Christian Community School of Nor-
thville is presenting its Northvll1e Art
and Craft Fair from 9 a.m. to 7p.m. this
Saturday at the school located in the
Christian Community Church at 41355
West Six Mile.
· More than 60 art and craft exhibitors
from the area will be on hand for the
juried event. In addition to quality

: crafts, baked goods and luncheon will
· be available. The church is located
three quarters of a mile west of the I·

· 275.·
: The United Methodist Women of St.
Paul's United Methodist Church of
.I;tochester (located at 620 Romeo) will
.host their annual Antique and Collec-
tibles Show today through Friday.
· The show will feature a fine selection
:of antiques and collectibles, a craft and
Christmas boutique and a tea room.
: Hours are 6-9p.m. today, 10a.m. to 9
p.m. Thursday and 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
·Friday. There is a $1donation.

: The Plymouth Chapter of Delta Kap-
pa Gamma, educational sorority, will
host its Scholarship Arts and Crafts
Fair from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. this Satur-
day at Canton High School, 8415Canton
Center Road.

More than 40 area craftspersons will
be displaying jewelry, porcelains. Ted·
dy Bears. pottery, stained glass.
Christmas items. woven baskets,
qUilledand stenciled work.

Lunch will be available. Cider.
homemade pies and Kathy's Cheese
Cake also may be purchased and
babysilling win be provided. Admission
is free.

The Hartland Rounds School will host
its Fifth Annual Hobby and Craft
Bazaar sponsored by the Hartland
Round School PTO from noon to 5 p.m.
Sunday. More than 100Michigan craft-

· spersons will be featuring handmade
teddy bears, dolls, stained glass.
wreaths, quilts, tole painting, fabric

, decoys, bread dOUgh.wooden creations
and more.

-'

The Northwest Branch YWCAwll1be
hosting its Ninth Annual Arts and
Crafts Show from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
November 18at 25940 Grand River.

More than 100 crafts people in a
variety of media will be displaying and
selling their wares. Food service also
will be available. There is no admission
charge.

Handmade holiday craft and
needlework items as well as home bak-
ed goods will be sold by the Felician
Sisters of Madonna College November
18 and 19 in rooms 182 and 183of the
academic building beginning at noon.

(Near 8 Mile)

.-

seven Northville artists and craft-
spersons wll1 be featured In the
Christmas Arts and Crafts Festival
sponsored by Mercy High School
November 24 and 25. Among the local
artists participating are Suzanne Marie
Young with religious wall relief
sculptures and Barbara J. Teubert with
baskets.

Northville crafters will Include Susan
Cutting with folk art, Kay Kehoe with
wood. Marlene Allen with stitchery.
Janet M. Clancy with dolls and bears
and Yvonne DeMattos with family tree
hoops.

Festival hours are 10 8.m to 5 p.m.
November 24 and noon to 5 p.m.
November 25 at Mercy High School.
located at'Eleven Mile and Middlebelt
in Farmington Hills. All proceeds rais-
ed from the festival. which includes a $1
admission, will benefit lhe school's

. scholarship program.

Northville artists Carol Gatti. Kay
Kehoe and Clarence Mills will be ex-
hibiting at the Artists' Connection Se-
cond Annual Arts and Crafts Show at
Hillcrest Country Club in Mt. Clemens
November 24and 25.

The show will feature 171midwest ex-
hibitors displaying a variety of arts and
crafts inclUding lithographs, weaving,
etched glass, needlwork, watercolor, oil
and acrylic paintings, tin punching,
calligraphy. jewelry and more.

Henry Ford Hospital's West Bloom-
field Outpatient Center at 6m West
Maple will sponsor its fifth annual arts
and crafts sale from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
November 26-29.

Handmade items from more than 60
artisans will range from dolls and hand-
carved toys to In4ian jewelry. pottery.
quilled items, 'floral items and other
holiday decorations.

Salem Elementary School will be
hosting its annual Christmas Bazaar
and Auction November 29and 30.

Hours are 3-9p.m. November 29 with
the auction beginning at 7 p.m. Jerry
Duncan is the auctioneer and a light
dinner will be served. Hours are 8:30
a.m. to 2 p.m. November 30. More than
20 exhibitors will be featuring crafts
and baked goods. .

Items up for auction include Cabbage
Patch Dolls, bikes. Care Bear. a hand-
made child's table and chair set and
more.

•

•

•

•
Barbara Williamson displays craft items in Goodwill booth

Resident assists at Goodwill show
Northville resident Barbara William-

son is among the members of Junior
Group of Goodwill Industries making
preparations for its 37th Annual Anti·
ques Show and Sale to be held this
Thursday through Sunday at Fairlane
Manor in Dearborn.

The show wll1 feature'more than 50
dealers exhibiting 18th and 19thcentury
American and English furniture,
primitives, toys. jewelry. oil paintings.
prints, qUilts, clocks, dolls. pewter. tin.
silver. glass, crystal. spatter ware.
Staffordshire. Oriental rugs, Shaker
furniture. nautical accessories. Chinese
exports and other fine items.

"Antiques bring elegance to your life.
both past and present." is U,letheme of
the show.

Show-goers will find the doors leading
to the lobby of the Fairlane Manor are
from the old Brush Street Plant and
have hats carved on them. Upon enter·

ing the lobby, guests will be taken back
to a turn-of-the-century scene. Interior
decorator Joan Knight. one of the

·show's chairmen, has recreated a
fashionable shoppers boulevard of that
era. Windows of millinery shops con·
taining bonnets from a private collec-
tion line the walls. The headgear is
from long ago downtown stores such as
Rollins, Fyfes. Hudson's and Russeks.

Another highlight will be the Pantry
Shop featUring jars of chocolate sauce
from a recipe more than 50 years old.
Also featured will be homemade
vinegars with sprigs of lemon dill. tar·
ragon and basil.

The Vanity Fare restaurant and
bakery will feature apple-dapple cake
- an old fa~hioned cake topped with
cinnamon, brown sugar and apples.
Homemade pies. breads. cakes and
candy also will be for sale.

Items on the Vanity Fare menu will •
include broccoli bisque, homemade
chicken a la king on patty shells, turkey
salad on croissants and homemade
desserts.

The Goodwill Shop will feature a
variety of antiques. collectibles and
handmade items inclUding samplers,
baskets. and clothespi:t dolls.

A schoolhouse quill also will be auc-
tioned of(. At a silent auction. the
jewelry of Jean Taylor Bodkin, founder (.
of the women's auxiliary of Goodwill In-
dustries, will be auctioned.

An invitational wine and music
preview will be held from 7-10 p.m.
tomorrow. Donations are $22.50. .

Show hours are 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
November 9 and 10. and 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. November 11. Donations to the
show are $3.50.For groups of 15or more
and senior citizens. tickets are $3.
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Pedestal Space-Gard
I

:rhermally Activated
Lavatory HIGH EFFICIENCY

$9495 AIRCLEANER
Vent Damper I I .

Reg. '154.95
Limit 2 White $12995FaucetnotIncluded
Reg. SALE 15Y."x 17W'

T·300 '49.95 $2950 GAYLAN Reg.

eOlid08k
'159.95

T·400 $59.95 $3695 l't Seat

T·500 $69.95 $4195 i,..~' $4495 Removes 99% of pollen and spores;

T·600 $4895 Reg. '75.00 up to 90% of dust and dirt from the
$79.95 air circulated through your forced air

L- - •COUPON EXPIRES NOVEMBER 11. 1984. - - "
Light or Medium system.

MOEN A.O. Smith INSINKERATOR
liThe Good Stull" Single Handle [JKG~-: DISPOSAL

~ Kitchen Faucet Water BADGER I~, $3995 Heater
.- $14495 Reg • $4195~ Reg. '55.25 '64.05

. #7533A Reg. '179.95
40 081. Oas 'h Horsepower

DELTA WHITE STEEL DISHMASTER AMERICAN STANDARD ~.!.WASHERLESS LAVATORY #M76
~PLEBE

Lever Handle
LAVFAUCET WashertessI;;S

36
95 $2395 Grade A LAY FAUCETQ- ~ White d '39"Reg. $5495

'. Reg. '59.95 $6995 Reg. '59.95

::-, #522 17x20 • Reg. '94,95 5 Yra. Warranty
CryataJ, Oak or

or 19" round Reg. '84.95 Seat Not Included araaaHandlel
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H.A. SMITH
Lumber Supplies
28575 Grand River

474·6610 or 535-8440

The last thing you need when y~u're
over 55, 1S a problem paying for your

car insurance.
Age has Its rewards. Sometimes.
It does with Auto-Owners. They give good

drivers age 55or older a discount. So instead of
raising your premiums or reducing your
coverage you may pay a little less for your auto
Insurance.

Auto-Owners respects maturity and a good
driving record.

JUl't ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners
agent how he can save you money on your car
insurance. When you hear the news, you'll be
glad you've got a few years behind you .•1£"" ~~

ol ... ~ .~~.~. c. Harold BI~~
-, Agency

", ~~ 108W.MainSt.
" Northville, MI

• 349-1252

•

•
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Comptroller of the Curret9
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MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK-WEST OAK~ NOVI
~;W ~
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I;: Commonstock ,................................................................................ 2 3005 Surplus. 11

U1dMded prOOfSand capttal reservea.................................. 41
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~

President

Robert E. Johnson

Char'les R. Shafer......
OctOber 30, 1984
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.;Mustangs rip
IN ovi in finale

~

· WI
N~vi Road Coin Laundry

and Dry Cleaner
1067Novi Rd. • Northville· 349-8120

OPEN 7 DAYS

ByB.J. MARTIN

:::A bunch of gridders picked by one
• . lOCalsports pundit to finish no better

than 2-7this year turned that prediction
on its ear last Friday.

Bolstered by 170 rushing yards and
two touchdowns by All-Conference
tailback Rick VanBuren, 7-2Northville
clobbered old nemesis Novi 34-15 to
square the annual rivalry record at 7-7.

VanBuren's 55-yard touchdown sprint
in the third quarter was more than just
an insurance touchdown - it was on

• that play the speedy senior shattered
the Northville High School record for
most yards rushing in a season. Follow·
ing Friday's game, VanBuren's season
total - and the new record - is 1,126
yards.

Northville Coach Dennis Colligan ad·
mitted that early in the season he had
some doubts about his team's talent in
the backfield. But like the'rest of the
squad that featured only four returning
starters, VanBuren learned fast.I. "Rick took it on himself to carry us,
especially after (fullback) Doug Hart·
man got hurt in the Stevenson game,"
Colligan said. "I'm glad he got the
chance to break ~herecord. He's done a
great job for us this season and with our
offensive line, I knew he'd come to the
fore."
.Northville racked up 17 first-half

points on touchdown runs of five and
three yards by quarterback Dave
Denhof. plus two extra point kicks and a

•
;J5-yardfield goal by Jack Sylvestre.

But Novi proved tougher to shake off
than many had expected. The Wildcats
held a 7-3 second-quarter lead on

: fullback Kirk Shaw's one-yard TD dive
· and Darren Mack's extra-point kick.
: Following Denhof's pair of TD's. Novi
: closed the gap to 17·13 on Larry
· McKillop's 89 yard touchdown return
: that opened the second half. Wildcat
: quarterback Jeff Tanderys connected
•with flanker Steve Shankel for a two-

•
: point conversion and suddenly. Nor-
: thville's 17-15lead looked shaky.

•

When the Mustangs coughed up a
fumble at their own 34 on their next
series. the two-point margin looked
downright rickety.

But despite missing two injured
starters, the Northville defense deep
froze Novi on downs. On their next
possession, the Mustangs picked up
seven points on VanBuren's record run
and on another Sylvestre extra point
kick, his 18thin 23PATs.

VanBuren capped an eight-play 53-
yard march with a one-yard TD run. In
order to force Novi to score three times
to win, Colligan ordered a two-point
conversion pass play to tight end Gary
Strunk.

Northville's defense held Novi to 173
yards total offense, and only 57 on the
ground· - without All-Conference
linebacker Doug Hartman. Meanwhile.
the offense rolled up 224 yards rushing
- without Hartman at fullback and
without big All-Conference tackle John
Storm up front. Both seniors had to
miss their final high school game
because of injuries.

"Dan Boland did a real nice job filling
in for Stormy at tackle." said Colligan.

"I knew (Novi Coach) John Osborne
was going to pull every trick he could on
us," he added. "It was a matter of his
fancy stuff against our straight-ahead
power game. I think once we made
some adjustments ;'1 our blocking
duties, we got going all right."

The team, he noted, was disappointed
about not getting a shot at Ann Arbor
Pioneer in the state football playoffs
this weekend. As it turned out. a win
over Stevenson would have given the
team a playoff berth.

"Hey, I'm not complaining," Colligan
said. "We played eight solid football
games this year - the only time we
played badly was against Harrison.

"We had good senior leadership from
guys like Denhof. Greg Wendel and
Hartman and our hard work really paid
off. This was a darn good team to
coach."

• Coin operated
Washers
(3 sizes)

• Coin operated
Dryers

• Professional Dry
Cleaning
(clean & press)

• Shirts Laundred

• Bulk Dry Cleaning
(hot pressed)

.....................JI.501 .

= OFF DEVELOPING • ••i Co~' Pool F"~~P."~~.~!.1~6~35~· ' • •

only}. mcludmg our ~ jumbo 6"x4" prints I
I from 35mm. One rollper coupon. excludes use of
I other coupons. Offergood through 11110184 I
I Coupon must accompany order. ~:L:o I
••••••••••••••••• R1X'PNOTO ••

I KODAK FILM ~.~~ I
..I SALE "~ •• Ii

l
35mm·VR100 $2.60 ~ ~~~. II
24 exp roll
Plus huge savings on other111msizes

I Sale ends Saturday.

WIN A .1HIP TO LOS ANGELES FOR THE
BARRY'MANILOW PARADISE TOUR CONCERT

AND A $6,000 CRYStAL FOX FUR JACKET!
Many other prizes. Get details at any Fox Photo store' No
purchase nec,essary • Concert on December 29. 1984.

•
II These Convenient Area Locations To Serve Youl I

• PLYMOUTH. 882 W. Ann Arbor Trail.BIRMINGHAM• 3636 W, Maple I
I NORTHVILLE• 300 N, Center I
I I.11, ~. ===!55i5RJX' PHt11O. II' .1'I,c' JS",,,, !:t(lI.\'/II/"/ • ..•••••••••••••••••••••••••

Wqe N ortquille 1!\ecorll

ROWDY RIVALRY - While the likes of
Mike Hilfinger (88), Chris ShUff (61) and
Greg Wendel (53, making the tackle>
made the going rough for the Wildcats, it
was Mustang tailback 'Rick VanBuren
(right, with Coach Dennis Colligan> who
stole the show. VanBuren shattered Nor-
thville's old season rushing record with
his 160 yards rushing against Novi Fri-
day night. The senior tailback scored two
touchdowns, giving him nine for the
season. Record photos by Steve Fecht.

.~~-----------------,~.
WHY NOT
JOIN US?

Contact Your Local
Branch for Details

~

'CHIGAN NATIONAL BANK
West Met;o 523-0733

® AN EOUAl OPPPORTUHm LENDER Mtmbtr FDIC

FREE DO-IT-YOURSELF

SOLAR CLINIC
Tues., Nov. 13

7 P.M.
Drawing for two $25

Gift Certificates

LIVONIA WEST 6 Mile Rd. & 1·275 Ph. 464·1300

------- - ---------_._--- ----

How Liberty Mutual hel£s
you ~aveonill
your msurance.
l.ookm~ for savmgs on home,

auto and hf~'msur.,nCl~'Your local
I.lberty MJ.ltual rl'prc:s~nt.'lIvchas

a full rang~ of monly-savmg
progr.,m~ As \wll ;IS thl' kmd of per-
~c:lal~l'rvl(l' that r~.1ilym"k~s thC'<~

program~ \VOI k C,1l today.:lnd
(omparl' You'll Sl.~ how Wl,'il' gomg

to b~therl' for you
L1b'.:rty MUluallnsuranc:e Company

30400 Telegraph Rd.
Birmingham. MIc:hlgan48010

645·2700

Solar Rep. Steye Qelorest willbe on
hand to show construction details,
sizing, mounting methods, air handling,
etc.

Plymouth
Lumber 8e Hardware

1050Ann Arbor Rd.; ~~.::.i i
Plymouth J t I 'If.' ..

455·7500 :::= .. I. ..

LIBERTY·
MUTUALQ

\\e're going to be there for you.
,I

/

"
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[!hirteen. Northville players on league, division teams
....
. Northville's varsity football team
reaped an impressive harvest of post·
season accolades from Western Lakes
Activities Association coaches last
week .
. No fewer than 13Mustangs were ac-

corded AlI·Conference or All-Division
honors. Only undefeated Farmington
Harrison had as many players honored
with Conference and Division selec·
tlons.

,Four Northville players were named
t~Vte AlI·WLAATeam: senior running
back Rick VanBuren, senior offensive
tackle John Storm. senior linebacker
Doug Hartman, and junior defensive
lineman Mark Deal.

Named to the AII·Western Division
team were senior quarterback Dave
Denbof, senior center Greg Wendel.
senior guard Chris Shuff, sophomore
kicker Jack Sylvestre, senior defensive
end Dino Candella, senior interior
lineman Ron Batshon. linebacker Tim

Harriers run'
23rd at state

The Mustang women's cross country
team's first-ever appearance in the
Class A state final meet resulted in a
respectable 23rd·place finish. Not bad
for a team which will return all but one
runner next fall.

"I'm very pleased with the way this
season's gone," said Coach Ed Gabrys.
"I think we've got a program we can
continue to build on, and I think we
have an opportunity to do even better at
the state next season."

The Mustangs will have to do it
without Cindy Panowicz. Northville's
first finisher Saturday. The senior co-
captain - Northville's most outstan·
ding woman runner for two full seasons
- clocked a 20:33 over the course at
Dama Farms in Howell, placing 57th
overall in her last meet.

Placing 103rdwith a time of 21:09was
Pam Cavanaugh. Jennifer Goshorn, a
freshman, placed 112th in 21:17: Sue
Blanchard was 113th in 21:24; Wendy
Nuechterlein was 123rd in 21:40 and
Dawn Schweim 169thin 23:44.

Dearborn Edsel Ford's team record·
ed a stunning 32points to win the meet,
a full 119points ahead of second place
Milford.

Behind Milford's 151, the race
became much closer. Grosse Pointe
North was third with 196, Brighton
fourth with 201 and Portage Northern
fIfth with 207.

Only nine teams making their first
trip to the state meet finished ahead of
Northville. And just one Western Lakes
Activities Association squad bettered
Northville's showing Saturday -
Plymouth Salem. The Rocks- placed
22nd. 10points ahead of the Mustangs'
total of 508. Livonia Stevenson, also
from the WLAA, finished 24th with 541
points.

19091 NorthVille Road
NorthVille

348-1233
22401 Grand River

Redford

531-0537

Millen, defensive back Don Norton and
senior punter Gary Strunk.

Also named to the AlI·WLAA Offen·
siveTeam were:

RECEIVERS - Craig Morton. Plymouth salem:
Bllan Smolinski. Hamson. LINEMEN - George
sarceYlch and Jason Talbert. Harrison. Jell Rum·
mel. Plymouth canton; Daye Mlze. llYonia Chur-
-hili CENTER - Mark Shapiro. Hamson.

'4RTERBACK - Vmce Enllght. Hamson John
_ .Mladls. Churchill. RUNNING 8ACKS - John
Miller. Hamson. Daye Knapp. canton. Klcker-
Chad Darke,llyonla Benlley.

Also named to the All·WLAA Defen·
sive Team were:

ENDS - Ab Haren. Farmmgton. 8111Wood. Har-
IIson LINEMEN - Ben Chen and Daye Delekta.
Harrison: Tony Beaune. Stevenson.
LINEBACKERS - Ken Hixson. Hamson. $coli
campbell. canton. DEFENSIVE BACKS - Jell
Shollroll. Hamson. Pat Schneider. Bentley. Steve
Sobdltch. salem. PUNTER - Dan Olsewskl. can·
ton DOUG HARTMAN

Cindy Panowicz battles for position at the state meet

DISco"'t Beverap
"; of N~"ftl,,!

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

Twin Pack
Homogenized Milk

Cigarettes (all brands)

116 E. Dunlap
Northville
348-0808

per carton

Expires 11/13/84

JUSTCOINS~
New Selection of:

- Diamond Rings
- Custom Rings

-14K Chains & Earrings
Now is the time to buy Engelhard

Silver Bars, K-Rands, Maple Leafs.

We Will Buy Your Old Coins and Jewelry
1039 Novi Rd.

Northville 348-8340

We take the men's
clothing business,
and your business,
very seriously...

CIm'BDIO 00IIPAl'lY

336 S. Main, Plymouth
455-2040

Eveningsuntil 9:00
Complete Tailoring Shop

.Ji6( / AUSTIN REED<I>111:1 ~:J?':fl'nl.'l/IWI

RICK VANBUREN JOHN STORM MARK DEAL

Wins over Central, Churchill
boost basketball·team to .500

•

•

•

•

Ross B.
Northrop & Son

Funeral Directors
Caring Since 1910

NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE/NO VI NEWSFQQTBALL
~Ql\JTEST

-"

The Northville varsity cagers K.O.'d conference
foes Walled Lake Central and Livonia Churchill last
week to notch their third. straight victory and their
sixth in their last eight games.

Now 8-8overall, the Mustangs will compete in the
Western Lakes playoffs beginning at 7:30 p.m ..
tomorrow at Livonia Stevenson. Should Northville
defeat the Spartans. they will take on the winner of
the Walled Lake Western-Farmington game. also
Thursday.

After twice losing by four-point margins to
Western this season, the Mustangs would like
nothing better than to get one more shot at the 14·1
Lady Warriors on Tuesday. But to do that. Nor-
thville will have to avenge a loss to Stevenson
earlier this year.

"We're looking forward to playing them (Steven·
son)," said Northville Coach Ed Kritch. "I
guarantee they'll be playing a different team than
they saw earlier this year ...

While the faces are the same as those of the 1·3
team Stevenson felled 39-26last September, Kritch
noted his present squad is playing at a completely
different level. "Our competitiveness is so much
greater than before," he said. "We're going in with
our heads up. We feel we can compete with
anybody. I think any t~am we play has to think
twice about us now. They know that we can beat
them."

On Tuesday against Walled Lake Central, the
Mustangs bolted to a 22-5first·half lead and coasted
to an easy 42-31win at the final buzzer. Talk about
defense - the Vikings didn't even sink a field goal
until there were five seconds left in the first half.

All nine Mustangs saw court time in both halves.
Point guard Kathy Korowin led the Mustangs with
11 points, while backcourt mate Sue Terwin and for-
ward Tricia Ducker each netted nine. All three

- starters -played -Iess- than ,hree quarters-of the
game. Forward Michele Siemasz and guard Rox-
anne Serkaian each scored four points.

Enter Todoy! You M oy Be A

HERE ARE THE RULES
Take a pla,n piece uf paper and number<lown Ihe lell hand Side from' ,. '1
You Will notice that each square below IS also nurnoercd from 1 te 1 .0

each contains a football game 10 be btaged thiS com,ng weekend T" .um·
plete your enlry you mUSI do the follOWing

(1) Aller each number on your paper w"le the name 01 Ihe sponsor 01 Ihe
corresponding sQuare

(2) FollOWing the sponsor Sname· w"te the name of the winning learn
131ln add,toon you must p,ck the total pOlnls scorpd on the OUlcome of the

gdme 10 sQuare t t ThiS Will be used In the case of a toeana then Ihe contes·
lanl whose score ISclo~estto Ihe actual score Will be declarealhe winner

Be sure 10 write your ndmc. address and phone number plainly on your $
pIece of paper lyourentry) In case of a toe proze money Will be sphl
NOTE Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD lamlly per week p"ze money paid
only 10 name on entry PLEASE dO nol enter several tomes uSing f"ends
names Such ent"es Will be dlsQl:ahloed If olS(;oyered

Copies of the contesl Will be pesled at Ihp Norlllv,lIe Record ofloce all04 W
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Ent"es should be adarl)~sea Foolball Contest NorlhYllle Record. 104W
MaIO NorthVille and muSI be poslmarked or brought 10 our c,ff,ce no later
than 5 p m each Fnday

Fmployees of Ihe NorthVille Recorj and The Nov,/Wallea Lake News or
spon:;"oJlnQ merchants arc not eligible

The Mustangs knocked off Livonia Churchill 35-27
on Thursday, never trailing after scoring 10of the
game's first 11points.

The Chargers were pesky, though. They trimmed'
Northville's lead to two points early in the fourth
quarter, thanks in part to the Mustangs' cold 13·for·
18)second-half shooting.

But in the final 2:45 of the game. the Mustangs
came alive with Erin Ryan's foul shooting clinic -
the 5'11" senior center twice hit both ends of a one-
and-one with the game on the line. A three-point'
play by Ducker iced the cake and a pair of free:
throws by Terwin made it look easy.

"That's the kind of gama we would have lost
earlier this season." Kritch said later. "But we'
showed a lot of class down the stretch. That's the
kind of team we have now."

Ducker led Northville scorers with 12points. Ter·
win added seven, and Korowin and Ryan six each.

Ryan hauled in eight rebounds and Siemasz'
seven, including some big defensive boards late in :
the game. "In the last four minutes. Churchill was·
just getting one shot every trip down the floor.":
Kritch pointed out. "It seems like every time they'
missed, Erin or Michele would come down with the·
ball." . :

Northville's junior varsity won twice last week to .
level its season mark at 8-8.

Should Stevenson win Thursday's varsity contest. :
lNorthville will take on the winner of Thursday'S
'Livonia Bentley-Plymouth Canton playoff game:
Inext Tuesday.

An InulII1Json of Farmington and Hub Copp of
Novi both called 10of 11 games correctly, missing
only the Iowa/Wisconsin deadlock. Thompson won
the $10 first prize by coming one point closer than
Copp on his tie-breaker guess. Copp receives second

pr¥:eo~~breakeialsO-tiid lo be invoked to deter·
Imine the $3 third prize winner Chris Odom of Nor-
thville. -

Winner!

•

•

•
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EAR PIERCING
101 E. Main • Northville

349·6940
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$
Second
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EACH WEEK!
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111 t~.Center· Northville
349-1838
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NEW/USED CARS & TRUCKS

550 W. Seven Mile
Northville· 349-1400

• " "C '." ""P""'lflli

Located at 112 W. Main 5t
Northville 348-7200

1.Minnesota at Michigan 2. Michigan State at Iowa ~. Ohio State at Northwestern 4. illinois at Indiana

McDONALDFORD
Rent-A-Car

550 W. 7 Mile • Northville
349·1400

CARS/TRUCKS/VANS

,.h GREEN'S

~ HOME CENTER
107 N. Center

Northville. 349·7110
Mon fro a»a T W Tn a 30-6 S., 90S

5. Purdue at Wisconsin

9. TexIs Tech at TCU

:N'e>lBJLo:EJ&
a ~j,1c B~P.l;V

2M5Ow. 11I1 .. t II1ddIobIh •

Yes, We H.ve e0ii;C01ce
FIREWOOD x '47

Pick Up

Phone .7.·.122 ':.o,':'~::':'·1C'

TWELVE OAKS I'f'TIRE CO. {.
42990 Grand River I

Novl • 348.9699
MIchelin· Goodyear. Kelly

Spnngheld
USED TIRES

Truck Tire Road Service

7. Georglaat Florida 8. LSU It Alabama

CAMERASALES& REPAIR
CUSTOM FRAMING

105 E. Main, Northville
\ 341-0105

TIE BREAKER GAME

Total Points Scored
10. HOUlton II TellIS 11. Wlatllnglon It usc (TIebreaker)

6. FIoridl Stlte at S. carollnl

NortlJvllle
Camel'aSIJop

•

•
McNish's Sporting
Goods & Trophies

Varsity Jackels
Trophll'~& Awards

T l'a/ll Oulfillers
Novl. Ten Shopping Center

41684 YI. 10 Mile, Novl 348-1820
'0 M,I•• I M•• oowDroo' M F .a 5.1 o.S
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Mustangs fall to Salem swimmers
Only Shari Thompsol'l's first place

finishes In the 200freestyle and 100but.
lerOy prevented powerful Plymouth

: :Salem from sweeping firsts In every
· event aRalnst Northvl1le last Thursday.
: :. The Rock tankers defeated Northville
: : 116-56 despite the Mustang soph's
,:strong showings. Thompson, Who wl1l
: : represent Northville at the upcoming
• .state swim meet, won the'200 free In
: :2:02.15 and thebutterOy In 1:06.03.
:: Taking seconds for Northville were
: •Erika Nelson In the 200 Individual
•:medley (2:34.18) and Dawn Biondi in
: :the 50 freestyle (29.31,a personal best).
: .J11l Roth captured second In the
· .backstroke with a time oll: 14.10.

Karen Brining took third in diving

with a point total of 126.40.Sophomore
Karen Petersen clocked a personal·best
1:05.98 In the 100 freestyle and Nelson
picked up a third In breast stroke with a
time of 1:18.26.

NorthvUle's 400 free relay team of
Thompson, Dee LaChance, Krls Valade
and Sue VanderBok clocked a 4:20.92 to
take second place.

Despite the somewhat lopsided loss.
Northville swim coach Bill Dicks found
unexpected bright spots among the
late-season performances - In par·
ticular the Improvement of freshman
Tracy Eschbach and in distance
freestylers Kris Valade and Kim Brin·
ing.

The loss dropped Northville to a
season record of 2-6 in Western Lakes

dual meets and 3-6 overall. "We're a
much better dual meet team than our
record shows," Dicks said. "We've had
a lot of problems getting people
healthy. With everyone healthy we're
as good as almost anyone else in the
league."

Northv1lle w1ll be looking to regain
some momentum with home meets this
week against Novl and tomorrow at 7
p.m. against Plymouth Canton for
"seniors night," the team's last home
meet.

Monday, Northv11lewl1lswim against
Walled Lake Western and at 2 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 14, will begin
preliminaries for the WLAAFinal Meet
Friday, Nov. 16.

RECREATION
BRIEFS

YOUTH BASKETBALL

Youth basketball registration continues
this week. The final player ratings and
clinics will be held this Saturday, with
grades 3-4at 8 a.m., grades 5-6 at 9 a.m. and
grades 7·9 at 10 a.m. Fee is $30. and the
league schedule begins January 5. All games
will be played on Saturdays.

SKI PACKETS

Ski packets may be picked up at the Nor·
thvllle Community Center between 8:30 a.m.
and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. Deadline
for returning members mail-in registration
is Saturday, November 17. New member
walk-in registration is scheduled for
November 19-21 from 6-9 p.m. on a first-
come, first-serve basis.

COMPUTER CLASS

A computer class will be offered by the
Northville Community Recreation Depart-
ment. Computers Level I Basic and Word
Processing. The class will take place on
Wednesdays from November 7-December 12.
Computers Levell Basic 6-8p.m .. word pro-
cessing 8-10p.m. Fee for both classes is $40
and both classes will be held at the Northville
Community Center.

• New coach hired
South Lyon resident Michelle Charniga has been

named head coach of Northville's varsity g"vm-
nastics team for the 1985season.

Charniga, 2'1,was a state-ranked all-around gym-
nast at Mason High School before attending classes
at Michigan State University. She was a gymnastics
instructor for four years at the MSU Summer Sports
School athletics camp.

C,harnlga, a competitive gymnast since age six.
also has been involved with South Lyon CC?mmunity
kecreation gymnastics programs.

Her hiring was announced by Northville High
School Athletic Director Ralph Redmond last week.
Redmond also must soon pick a new coach for the
Northville varsity men's swim team, following the
iecer.tly-announced unavailability of last year's
~ead coach Pete Talbot. /

RecreAction
COLTS:

The Northvllie-Novi Coils were deall hard·fought
losses In varsity and JV games played last Sunday. The
Plymouth Lions topped the varsity 22-0despite greal
defensive efforts by Dave P,erle. Sean Starkweather.
Mike Lobbla and Mall Smith. who had two sacks. Reggie
Mears turned In a solid game on offense. but the Coils
were unable to score on the tough Lions.

In the JV game. Steve Bas\lan passed for 127yards In'

cludlng a 62·yard TO stnke 10 Doug Cody. and Jon Bar·
bara scored on a one-yard plunge. But It wasn't enough
to top Plymouth. and the JV fell to 4-4 With the loss.
Leading the defense were Jay Wardwell. ErasmusMorfe.
Mike MacDonnell. Mark Klokkenga. Jeff TOddand CraIg
Probert.

SOCCER:
UNDER 14 BOYS: Andy Frey's hdt tnck and the

outstanding goalkeeping of Roger KImery gave the Fury
a 3-2 Win over Farmington Three ... Umled repealed as
division champions WIthan 8.().1season Witha 3-1victory
over Farmington Villa. TOdd Daniels scored all three
Umled goalS. while SColI SlnkwllIS on defen.seand BIll
Butske on offense were named game MVPs ... Andy
Francoeur. Steve Yezback and SColI Howard scored lor
Arsenal but It was the Plymouth Express who chugged

: to a 5-3 ~In. "An outstanding group olboys"led Arsenal
· to a line season ... The Raiders gunned down livonia 44
• on two goals each Irom Nome Lakin amI Brad

Maleszewskl and one goal each Irom Craig Smith and
: Dave Buckland. Jeff Higgins on defense. and John

Fredericks on olfense were named Raiders standouts
lor the match.

UNDER 14 GIRLS: Enn HOlmberg and sarge Schuer·
man scored one goal apiece to boOstthe Walllors to a 2-0
win over the Plymouth Blasters. Jenny Belier played a
standout game on offense lor the winners. as did Kelly •

, Monroe on defense. Goalkeepers Rooster Bowes. J G
• Crotteau and sarge SChuerman shared credit lor the
• shutout ... The Wildcats. Illst place in their diVision thIS
• season. deleated the Plymouth Wildcats 3-1. led by the
• outstanding offense 01 Karen Balld and the outslandlng

defense 01 Jenny Barber ... Despite a "goOd team el·
lon."'he Foxes fell to Plymouth 2·1.

UNDER 12 BOYS: Plymoulh Nine defeated the Hot
Spurs 4·1. wllh Mall Murphy getllng the lone NorthVille
goal. Roger sanford played a strong delenslve game I~r
the Hot Spurs, while David SmIth was named the team s
olfenslve standout ... The SInkers grolll\d out a ~ tie
with Plymouth Eight. with Brendan Haldane and Chris
Weidenbach. plus goalkeeper Randy Sllnson. con·
trlbullng excellent delenslve work ... Plymouth Ten edg·
ed Arsenal 3-2.Paul HOdginsand SCottHardin scored the

: Arsenal goalS, while Chns Donkers contnbuted lIne
• defense and Kyle takln fine offense In lhe match ... A
• United "team effort" lelliust short 01 Farmington Five In
• a HlIoss.
: UNDER12GIRLS: The Demons Slung Plymo~.thTwo S-
• 0 With "a lantasllc effort by the enllre team. Colleen
• Hesse Catherine Donkers-and Beth Vrsel played welt In
• goal ~hlle five Demons scored single goalS:Neysa Col·
: Izzl, 'Kara Kordt. Lesley Dekoker. Regina Laramee and
• Clndl Tolstedt ". Susan Marshall, Amy GoOde.Pam Yez·
• back and Renee Larabell scored to give the Desperadoes
• a 4.1victory over Farmington One. SuzanneOrlowski was
: named delenslve standout and Paula SChuermanollen·
• slve standout ". NiCole Cross scored twice to give the
• Pandas a 2.1 win over Plymouth Four. The Under 12
, ChampionPandaswere also led by ollenslve MVPSusan
• Weidenbach and delenslve MVP Amanda Livermore ...
• Plymouth Four nipped the Panthers 2·1desplle a strong
: delenslve game by Panthers' back Julie Howard and lhe
• goOd offensive work 01 Megan Graham. Teresa McCon·
: ville scored the lone Panthers goal.
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Stephanie Warren has played a key role in the medley relay
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Classic menthol taste in theDeluxe 100.
Also available in Deluxe Ultra Lights.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking ·Is Dangerous to Your Health. lights: 10 mg "tar;' 0.7 mg nicotine-100's: 17 mg "tar;'

1.1mg nicotine avoper cigarette, FTCReport Mar:S4.
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